JULY 26, 1865.1

PARLIAMENTARY DEBATES

kind; and he would move that the latter
portion be agreed to, with s.>me slight verbal
alterations.
Mr. CAAEY approved of the course proposed by the Attorney-Genera], The Slindburst Waterworks Company bad no claim
upon the con~ideration of the state, because
it had not performed what it had undertaken,
and because, though it would not supply the
district with wate.. it/lelf, it would not allow
any other company to do it.
Mr. HALFEY said the Sandhurst company had expended its money in reckless
speculation, and had therefore failed to supply
the district with wa.ter. It had not erected
dams or reservoirs for mintus, as promised,
and was not entitled to any considel ation at
the handll of the state.
'rhe amendme-nts proposed by Mr. Higinboth am were agreed to, and the clause, as
amended, was adopted.
A message was ordered to be transmitted
to the Legislative Council, acquainting that
House that certain of its amendments had
been di~agrt'ed with, and that others had
been agreed to.
PUBLlO WORKS LAW AMENDMENT AND CONSOLI·
DATION BILL.
The House took into comlideration the message of the Legislative Council relative to the
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points of difference between the two :Houses
on the amendments In this bill,
00 the amendment on clause 191, providing
that compensation shall be made for damage
done hy the late Commissioners of Sewere
and Water Supply, disagreed with by the
Assembly and insist~d on by the Council,
Mr. HIGINBOTRA.Mwithdrew the amendment moved by him when the question was
la,t before the House, and moved as an
amendment in its place that the first portion
of new clause A. proposed by the Council to
follow clause 191, be die-agreed with, as It Interfered with the privileges of this House, anll
that a proviso be added to the latter portion
of the clause, to the effect that the Board
should not be liable in any action for diverting permanently or temporarily water from
any river, stream, or watercourse, unless a
claim in writing in respect to the cause of
action were made before the 1st January,
1865.
The amendment was agreed to.
The amendment made by the Legislative
Council upon an amendment made by the
Assembly in clause 193, providing in effect
that charge of the waterworks, if let or soM,
should be given to the city or horough
councils, was agreed to.
The remaining bUiliness was Jlosfponerf,
and the House adjourned at twenty minuttJs
past six o'clock.

ONE HUNDRED AND NINTH DAY-WEDNESDAY, JULY 26, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at twenty
minutes past four o'clock, and read the usual
form of prayer.
NOTICE OF QUESTION.
Mr. SLADEN intimated that at the next
sitting he would ask the hon. member representing the Governmeolt whether the Govern·
ment had authorised or would authorise the
remuneration of inspectoI8 of schools for
extra duties during the four months anding
the 30th June, 1864, as rtcommended by the
Board of Education.
ELBCTORAL LAW CONSOLIDATION AND AMEND'
MB:NT BILL.
The amendments in this bill recommended
by the Governor, and adopted by the Legislative Assembly, were taken into consiaera-

two.

~. COLE moved that the amendments be
agreed to. The principal one, if it had not
been corrected, would have reformed the
Council by a side willd.
The motion was carried.
ROYAL MINT BSTABLISHMENT BILL.
The message from the Assembly on this bill
was taken into consideration.
The Council had inserted clame A, to provide that the act should not come into operation until the amount of royalty or duty to

be paid on gold coined at the mint should
have been fixed by law. The Assembly,
which had previously disagreed with the
clause, now agreed to it, but so amended as
to provide merely that when a golei duty is
payable by law, the same may be collected at
the mint.
Mr. COLE moved that the Assembly's
amenlimenttl be agreed with. They removed
the difficulty hOD. members had pointed out,
that the duty not being collected at the mint
the coined gold would go free. The latter
part of the new clause was taken from the
Sydney Act, anti it t'xtJlained itself.
Mr. FELLOWS objtlctt'd thlt.t the amended
clauQe did not secure ita object. The duty
mi~ht be paid at the mint. but if it were not
paid, no consequences fullowed. He moved
the insertion of words to provide that no gold
should be coined until the duty was paid.
Mr. COLE pointed out that this provision
would compel gold sfnt from New Zealand
and other places to be coined here to pay
duty.
Mr. FAWKNER suggested that this case
could be met when the mint was established.
Mr. FELLOWS said he would meet it by
making the proviso refer to .. gold liable to
ouch duty."
The amendment was then inserted, and
the clause was agreed to ~ follows:.. Notwithstanding anything heIeinbtlfore
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coT!tained, this act shall not commence or
come into operatbn until the amount to be
paid upon and in respt'ct of all gold coiued at
the said branch, shall have been fixed by
lawful Iluthonty where by any law hOW or
hert'after in force any duty of Customs is or
shall be payable upon gold exported from
Victoria, such duty may be collected and paid
npon IIncb gold before exportation, at the Victorian Branch of the Royal Mint, and no gold
liable to such duty shall be coined at the said
branch of the said mint until such duty
shall have been paid, and no gold anterl'd for
exporta.tion at the Customs shall be liable to
duty which shall be accompanied by a certificate from the deputy mlUJter or one of the
principal officers of the Victorian Branch of
the Royal Mint, declaring that such gold has
been assayoo and brought to etandard, and
that the duty thereon has bRen paid and the
Fame ha!'! been issued from the said branch in
conformity with the rules and regulations
.thereof."
'WATERWORKS BILL.

[SESSION

l.

similar to th08e which had been extended to
others? He etatril that a number of gentlemen of property in the district were prep:ued to undertake the respon'libility of constructing a rail way-not a tramway merely
-~tween Malmesbury and D4ylesford, ifthey
recdved a subsidy from the state commemurate with the importance of the work. The
hon. mtmbf>r also read an estimate of the
probable traffic returns of the proposed railway (founded upon the present traffic in the
distliet), from which it aIJpeared that it was
calculated that about 12,629 tons of goods
and 30,400 passengers wonld be carried in the
course of a year. This estimate did not
include the carriage of the mails or the gold
escorts
Mr. FRANCIS intimated that the Govern·
ment would bd willing that a similar subsidy
should be granted for the COlistruction of a
line between M"lmesbury and Dylesford as
had been given in the case of the Sandhurst.
Ioglewood, and Loddon District Tramway
Company.

A message was received from the Leglsla·
TH!: EUROPEAN MAIL SERVICE.
tive Assembly intimating that the A8sembl,
Mr. LEVEY asked the Chief Secretary.
had agreed with certain of the Conncil 11 what
steps the Govt'rnment intended to take
amendments, but had disagreed with clauses
reference to the mail contract?
A, B, C, D, and E. for the following reasons in Mr.
M'CULLOCH su~gested that the hone
" that the alteration of the limits of di ..tricts mem ber
to be rawd is an intt:rfert-nce with the pri- Ilit~ly. should state his question more defivileges of the Legisllitive ASdembly," aud had
Mr. LEVEY did not think that the quesalso diRagreed with cla.use H, and part· of tion
reqnired any explanation. Of course
clause K, on the same grounds.
the
Chip-f Secretary was aware that the ImT he message was ordered to be considered perial
Government had rAnewed the contract
on Tuesday next.
with the Peninsular and Oriental Company
for
the
conveyance of the mails between
PUBLIC WORKS LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.
A message was received from the Legisla- England and Australia conditionally. and
iative Assembly. stating that the Assembly that they had written to the various Austrabad 1lgr6t'd to the new clause inserted by the liancolonies interested in the matterhto Bllcel""
tain whether they wished a mont ly mail
Council in this bill, but with amendments.
service, or a fortnightly service. or a service
The me8sage was ordered to be considered once in four we~ke, or two services per month.
on Tuesday.
He desited to know which service the GoU1PRISONMENT FOR DEBT LAW AMENDMENT vernment preferred, a.nd if they had taken
any steps to ascertain the feeling of the
BILL.
colonies?
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, the neighbnnring
Mr. M"CULLOCH said that the Imparla
amendments made by the Lfgb;}ative Assem- Government
had accepted the monthly ser·
bly on the amendments of the Council iu this vice unconditionally.
They had accepted it
bill were agreed to.
their own htlhalf, and on behalf of the GoThe House adjourned at ten minutes to five on
vernments of Victoria, New South Wales. and
o'clock until Tuesday, August 1.
Tasmania. With regard to a fortnightly or
twice a month service. the Victorian Government Wtre not in a position to acct'pt either
of tbose services. Ther Wtlre very anxlou8 to
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
have a fortnightly mai serviCf', but, considerThe SPEAKER took the chair at half-past ing the manner in which the service had been
condncted during the past six or eight
four o'clock.
months, they did not feel justified infllteriug
PROPOSED RAILWAY BETWEEN MALMESBURY into any further arrllngement with the PeninAND DAYLESFORD.
sular and Oriental Company until they had
Mr. WHEELER called the attention of the au assurance that the service would be carActing Commissioner of RaUwaYR to the ried out more satisfactorily in future. More·
great necestlity thBt t'xitltiPd fur railway com- over. unless experience proved that a better
munication with D~y16l'fOld ; and SIlk'1d whe- class of bo~ts were employed in the conveythtr. if a company wert' formtid for con4ruct· ance of the mails than had hitherto been t ming a. line l)t!twt'en Mlllm.sbury and Dayles· ployed, and unless the strvice was altog.. ther
ford, the Government would be willing that c .•nducted in a more regular and better
privileges should be grlWwd to that district way in the future tha.n it had been
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In the past, the Victorian Governmpnt
would give notice to the Imperial Government that at the expltation of two years the
present contract should cease, as far as this
colony was concerned. He rep-etted that the
home Government did not Insist uoon the
Peninsular and Odental Oompany calling at
Kangaroo Island. It was a great hardship to
the colony of South Australla that the mail
steamers should not be permitted _to call
there, as experience had shown that no inconvenience would result from the adoption of
that coul'I!e.
THE DELAY IN THE DEPARTURE Oll' THE ENGLISH MAIL.

Mr. DYTE called attention to the fact that
the mail steamer Salsette had not yet arrived
at Melbourne from Sydney, on her WEty to
Pvint de Galle j and asked if the Chief Secretary would give notioo to the metcantile community before the Sal!Jette left Melbourne
with the outgoing mails?
Mr. M'CULLOCH said that he would give
the earliest intimation he could of the depar.
ture of the mail. He had no power to detain
the steamer, but as BOon as ihe was telegraphed off Cape Schanck he would cause
publicity to be given to the fact.
THE APPROPRIATION-CUM-TARIFF
BILL.
Mr. DANE desired to ask the Chief Secretary, without notice, what steps the Government intended to take in consequence of the
bill containing the tariff having been eet
aside by the Legislative Oouncil?
Mr. M;CULLOCH suggested that the hon.
member should give notice of his question,
and in a very short time he would learn what
course the Government intended to take.
Mr. DANE subsequently gave notice that
next day he would ask the Ohief Secretary,
what step!!! the Government intended taking
with respect to the new tariff framed by that
House, and laid aside by the Legislative
Conncil.
Mr. M'CULLOCH read the resolution
adopted by the Legislative Oonncil on Tuesday night. After that r~solution (continued
Mr. M.·Onllocb), dealing with such an important bill as the Bill of Snpply and Appropriation for the year, I think it is the duty of
the Government to bring this matter immediately under the consideration of this
House. (Hear, hear.) With that view, I give
notice that to·morrow I will move the
following reaolutions:.. 1. That the right of granting aids and
supplies to the Crown is in the Legislative
Assembly alone.
.. 2. That the power conferred by the Oonstltution Act on the Leglslative OounCil to
reject bllls for appropriating the revenue,
and bills for imposing any duty, rate, tax,
rent, return, or impost. Is justly regarded by
this House with peculiar jealousy, as affectIng the right of the Legislative Assembly to
grant and appropriate supplies, and to provide the ways and means for the service of
the year.

It 3. Tbat. to guard agaInst an undue exercise
of that power bl the Legislative OounciJ, and

to secure to the Legislative .Assembly its

rightful control over taxation and supply.
this Honee has in its own bands the power 80

to impose and remit taxes and to frame bills

of supply that the right of the Lt-gislative
Assembly as to the matter, manner, measure
and time may be maintained inviolate.
.. 4. That the House has learned with regre.
that a bill passed by the Legislative Assembly for the supply and ap\lropriation of revenue, which was framed 1B accordance with
the rulel, forms, and usages of the Imperial
Parlia.ment, and with a view of securing to
the Legislative Assembly Its rightful control
over taxation and supply, has been laid aside
by the Legislative Council, and that the
Legislative Council has refused to consider
the I?ubject-matters of such bill until the same
shall be comprised in separate meailures i that
such refusal evinces a disregard of the rights
and privile~es of the L"gislative .Assembly;
and that this House hereby declares Its determination not to entertain any further or
other bill for the appropriation of supplies for
the service of the year 1865 until the rightful
control of the House over taxation and supply shall have been acknowledged, by the
adoption by the Legislative Council of the
tariff approved by this House, and contained in a schedule to the said first-mentioned bill." (Cheers.)
NOTIOE OF MOTION.

Mr. KYTE gave notice that, on the following day, he would move-" That this House
approve of the mode in which the present
Minister of Lands is working the amended
Land Act and have entire confidence in
that gentieman's ability and honesty to
carry out its provisions."
NOTICES Oll' QUESTIONS.

Mr. BINDON gave- notice that" on the
following day, he would ask the AttorneyGeneral, whether it was his iutention to institute a prosecution for perjury against the
informant in a recent case which was before
the pollC&COurt at Daylesford.
Mr. M'CANN gave notice that, next day.
he would ask the Ohief Secretary. if the
Government intended to fill the first vacancy
that occurred in the Board of Edacation by
the appointment of one of the Ministry to a
seat at the board, and thus carry ont the
reform promised at the general election, to
make that body more directly responsible
to Parliament.
THE UW ASYLUM AND THE INSPECTOB·GBNEBAL OJ' PUBLIO WO:aK8.

Mr. BERRY intimated that It was his intention to withdraw ~he following motion
standing on the notice-paper In his name :.. That this Houee, having considered the
report of the commiSBioners appointed to Inspect the new hospital for the insane, at
Kew. a.nd also the remarks thereon by the
inspector-general of public works, is of opinion

7 x
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that the inspector-general Bhould be suspended, and that a thorough inquiry should
take place into the mode of 16tti~ tenders
and the carrying out of puhlic worlts ID this
colony."
The hon. member regretted that although
the motion had been on the notice-paper for
a considerable time, no fmther information
whfoh would enable hon. members te deal
with the question, had boon furnished to the
Hou.se since the subjt'ct was last under discussion. Although he felt that the matter
was one of great importance, yet, under the
circumstanCtl8, and at that late period of the
session, and collsidering the very grave ques"
tions of public policy which were now pend
lng between the two branches of the Legislature, he felt that he had no other course
than to withdraw the motion, leaving the
8ubject for the present in the hands of the
Government, who, he understood, Intended
to institute a searching inquiry into it.
Mr. VERDON said that he had within the
last few days been requested by his colleagues
to take temporary charge of the Public
Works Department, and that he had already
taken some action in the matter referrt:d to
In the motion. He had made a minute to the
following effect in reference to it:.. The subject of the contract for the erection of an asylum for the insane at Kew
baving been fully considered by the Government, it is detemlined as follows :-1. That
the present contract be cancelled. 2. That
the next contractor shall pay the amount of

(S1I88105
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the fair value of such of the plant, &c.. belonging to Mesel8. Young and Co.. as may be
In excess of whatever may be necessary to
cover the amount of the advances made to
the contractor by the Government. 3. That
a board be appointed to inquire and tep()rt
as to the conduct of the officers of the Publlo
Works Departmf:nt who have been hnmediately concerned, or who are In any way
responsible for the proper prosecution of the
work."
Mr. BERRY said he was glad to hear that
this minute had been made, but he hoped
that in estImating the amount due by the
cuntractor to the Government, the materials
would be reckoned at their real valut', and
not at the schedule prices.
Mr. VERDON said that care would be taken
that the interests of the Government were
protected In the way suggested by the hOIl.
member.
Mr. M'CANN hoped that the Government
would not act with any unnecessary severity
towards the contractor.
After some remarks from Mr. RAHBAY.
The motion was withdrawB.
MANUFAOTUBES.

The following order of the day-U Moufaetures, repott of select committee, to be
considered in committee" was discharged
from the paper.
The remaining business on the paper was
postponed, and the HOuse adjoumed at ten
millUtes to five o'clock

ONE HUNDRED AND TDNTH DAY-THURSDAY, JULY 27, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the ohair at half-past
four o'clock.
MINING LAW AMENDMENT BILL.

A meBal:lge was received fro~ the uglslative CoullCil transmitting this bill, and illtimating that it had boon agreed to with
amendments.
The bill was ordered to be taken into consideration on Tuesday August 1.
PAPBBS.
Mr. HOWARD brought up the sixteenth
report of the Printing Committee.
Mr. M'CULLOCH presented the completion of a return to aB order of the H'JUBe
relative to the value of the works executed
on the site of the New L\U1attc Asylum at
Kew.
Mr. FRANC IS laid on the table the new
emigration aad immigration regulations.
1II0TICE 01' MOTION.

Mr. M'LELLAN gave notice of his inten"
tion to move, on August 1 for a return showiulZ
the num ber of warrants issued for the arrest
of Mr. Josiah Willey, J.P., of Ararat, and the

number of judgments obtained against him
during the last three years.
NOTICE 01' QUESTION.

Mr. JONES gave notice that, on August 1 he
would ask whether the Ministt-r of Justice
cOlJtemplated making additional magistrates
in the electoral district of Ballarat Eaat.
THE BOAaD or EDUCATION.
Mr. M'CANN asked the Cbief Secretary it
the Government intended to fill the first
vacanCf that might occur lu the Board of
Eclucatlon by the appointment of one of the
Ministry to a seat at tbe board, and thus
carry out the reform promised at the general
election, to make that body more directly
responsible to Parliament? The hon. member remarked that a vacancy which was expected to occur in the board in a few days
would enable the Ohief &cretarY to partly
reEleem his pledge to the country. No doubt
all amendment of the act was required, for
the purpose of a thorough reform. but the aPpointment of a Minister would to some extent meet the case, by rendering the board
more amenable to Parliament than it IlQIf
was. It would be possible also to preserve
the denominational principle by appointing
the Chlef St;cretary himself.

ULT
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Mr. M'CULLOOH replied that the Government having given the question their consideratIo~ had arrived at the conclusion that
the appotntment of a Minister to the board
would not remedy the defects now complained of. The MiniRter would probably be
overruled, and would be in a worse position
than a ~rson not Iepresenting the Government. The existing defects could only be
remedied by legislation, and an amendiug
act would be introduced early next 8el8ion.
THE POLITICAL ORISIS.
Hr. M'CULLOOH moved the following
resolutiontl :" That the right of granting aids and sup.
pUes to the Orown is in the LegIslative
AsseDlbly alone.
" That tbe power conferred by the Oonstltution Act on the Legislative Oouncil to
reject bills for appropriatlng the revenue, and
bins for imposing any duty, rate, tax, rent,
return, or impost, Is justly regarded by tbls
Bonae with peculiar jealou8Y, as affecting tbe
right of the Legislative Assembly to grant
and appropriate supplies, and to provide the
ways and means for tbe service of the year.
" That to guard a&ainst an undue exercise
of that power by the Legtslative Oouncil, and
to secure to the Legislative Assembly its
rightful control over taxation and supply'
tms House has in its own hands the power so
to impose and remit taXeB, and to frame bills
of supply, that the right of the Legislative
Assembly as to the matter, manner, measare,
and time, may be maintained inviolate.
" That this House has learned with regret
that a bill passed by the Lt'gislative Assembly
for the supply and appropriation of revenue'
which was framed in accordance with the
roles, fol"DlBt and usages of the Imperial Parliament, and with the view of securing to the
Legislative Assembly its rightful control over
ta:z:ation and supply has been laid aside by
theL~slativeCouncii, and tbat the Legislati ve
Council has refused to consider the subjectmatters ofsuch bill until the same shall be comprised in separate measures; that such refusal
evinces a disregald of the rights and privileges
of the Legisla.tive Assembly; and that this
House hereby declar6i its determination not
to entertain any furtber or other bill for the
appropriation of supplies for the service of the
~ear 1866 untU the rightful coutrol of this
House over taxation aud supply tlhall have
been acknowledged by the adoption by the
LeRislative Oouncil of the tariff approved of
this House, and contained In a schedule to
the said first mentioned bill."
The hon. member said,-Mr. Speaker,-In
rMng to move the resolutions which I gave
notice of yesterdaJ, I caunot conceal from
myself the importance of the position which
I occupy, and the responsibility which the
Government bave aslilumed in placing these
resolutions upon the table of the House.
There cannot by any possibility be a doubt
now that a crisis haa occurred in the history
of th'. colony. Bu," it Is a crisis which must
be m~, which must be coped with. If a dUn-
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culty has arisen from the action of· another
branch of the Leli,slature, it is the duty of
this House not to sit down tamely under tbat
action, but to come forward, and place itself
fairly in connexion with the matter before
the country. I admit-and I think every
member of the House feels-the neceBBity that
harmony should exist between the two
branches of the Legis lature. It would be a
great responsibility for any memoor, or for
any section of this House, to occasion a
breach of that harmony, or to do anything
which would involve a collision between the
two ohambers of Parliament. I believe,
therefore, that it Is the duty of every member
to use his utmost possible efforts in order to
prevent such a breach; in order, if possible.
to wora out the system of constitutional g0vernment under the two branches of Legislature now inexistence. That a .tate ofmatter&
now exists which will cause considerable incon venienoe, which will !seriously damage
the generallnterests of the colony, there can
be no doubt. In what po1'ition is this House,
and in what position is the country, plaood
with regard to the matter. The Constitution
Act distinctly la,s it down that.. All bills for appropriating any part of the
revenue of Victoria, and for imposing an,.
duty, rate, taxt rent, return, or tmpost, shall
originate in tne AliJ8embly, and may be rejElcted, but not altered, by the OounciL"
This clearly shows that the other branch of
the Legislature has not co-ordinate.POwers
with the Legislative Assembly. It has
equal power in other respects, but, as far
as money matters are concerned, all bUls
conn~ted therewith must originate in this
House, and, when sent to the other Ohamber, they cannot be alterQd or amended. The
case now atands thus :-A general election
took place in this country scarcely twelve
months ago. The result of that election was the
return of a large mai·,rity of members pledged
to a certain courseof action with regard to the
fiuances of the country. The views of this
large majority have been embodied in a bill,
which has been sent to the other branch of
the Legislature, and which has been rejooted.
I am aware that it has been given as a reason
for the rejection of the tariff, that it was sent
up with the Appropriation Bill. It has been
stated in the Oouncil that the measure was
~tlCted there because it was a .. tack." But
what is a tack? In the first place, you, Mr.
SPt'aker, have distinotly laid down that there
is no "tack" whatevtlr in sending up a bill of
supply joined with a bill of appropriation.
That was your ruling, and hon. members opposite who took to task memo
bers on this side for expressing doabts
as to your ruling on a former occaslon
will certainly acquiesce in your decision on
this point, now that it is olearly known.
Reference has been macie to Parllamenta:!f,
authoritlee, and these show that a .. tack'
consists of putting incongruous matters into
one bUI. Now, a great mitlapprehension exists
in the HoUtle and in the country on this BubJect. With regard to supply and appropriation. what is there incongruous in putting
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these twe matters Into one bill 'I The one of the Government, in submittlna this
Baturally follows the other; In fact, ap~ro final resolution, to pledge the Assembly stlll
priation without supply is a myth. The
Legislatl'Ye Council state that the Appropria.tion Bill, if sent up by itself, will be passed.
But that H01l86 is not responsible for the
management of the finances of the country.
(Hear, hear.) It may pass money votes to any
extent whatsoeverl without knowing whether
funds are providea for the paym~nt of those
votes or not. What was it that was distinctly and clearly laid down in the discussion on the Paper Duty Bill, in 1860? That
bill was not mixed up with the general
nnances-it went up to the Lords as a separate item; still the House of Commons laid
down 88 a clear and distinct rule-that the
House of Lords had no right to reject any
money bill, inasmuch as such action on their
part might destroy the finances of the country
for the year. And, in like manner, the 16801utions I have submitted to the House are for
the purpose of demanding, or rather asserting
the right of the Legislative Assembly to deal
entirely with the finances of the country.
(Hear, hear.) For the first, the second, and
the third of these resolutions, I calculate
upon the support of hon. memoers both on
tliis and tha opposite aide of the House.
When these very resolutions were submitted
to the House of CommoIll!l. they were passed
unanimously. (A member.~"No.") Well, I
think they were. If there Wa& a division,
there were only five or six members opposing
the resolutions. At all events, these resolutions are submitted here for asserting the
bread principle of the right and privilege
of this House to deal with the finances
of the country. It has been stated by
a -.8entleman of considerable influence
with one section of politicians, that the Paper
Duty Repeal Bill has nothing to do with our
constitution, as our Constitution Act was
passed in 1855. But the resolutions carried in
the Houae of Commons in 1860 did not
adopt any new privileges. They were not
setting up any fresh rights-they were mere
assertions of rights and privileges which the
House of CommoDs has possessed from time
immemorial. 'l'he very resolutions passed in
1860 were resolutions which had been passed
from time to time, as occasion created by the
action of the House of Lordi required they
should be. However, this question has been
fully discussed already (hear, hear), and I
think hon. menbers have made up their
minds on It. (" Hear, hear;" and laughter.)
But there is one of the resolutions which
differs in character from any yet submitted to
the House. The other branch of the Legis"
lature has taken upon itself the responsi.
bility of throwing the finances of the country
into a state of confusion. (Cries of t. No,"
and cheers.) Hon. members sa, .. No;" but
when has- the House of LordR ever thrown
out an Appropriation Bill? When, indeed,
has an Appropriation Bill ever been thrown
out by any eec<lnd branch of a Legislature?
I say the consequences of that act must
devolve upon the other House. (" No;"
Nld .. Hear, hear.") It Is the intelltlou

furtber not to deal with any other bill of
approvriation than that now before the
Council until, Mr. Speaker, the Council RCknowledges~ by adopting the Tariff Bill which
ha.e been auomitted to It, that the rights and
privileges of this House are equal to those of
the House of Commons. It is unfortunate in
one sense that this crisis has arisen-it is
unfortunate that a crisis of such a nature
should ever occur; but in another senae it may
be well that it has occurred. I think that
this House has been too careless In the past
with regard to its rights and privileges. (Hear.
hear.) We have allowed the other branch of
the Legislature to deal with matters they
are not empowered to meddle with. On a
former occasion, when a bill for the pur~
of imposing a tax on bank-notes was sent up
to the Council, the measure was coolly and
deliberately thrown out. If this House had
taken the stand then that the House of
Commons took in the matter of the Paper
Duty Rapt'al Bill, we should not have been
placed in thE) position we now are. I tmst
the House will assent iD these resolutions
unanimously. At all events, I trust the resolutions will be carried by a very large
majority; and I feel satisfied that, whatever
particular interests may think, the general
view of the country will be with the Government in carrying them out. (" No," and
cheers.)
Mr. VERDON BOOOnded the motion.
The SPEAKER said that, as reference had
been made to his ruling, he would take the
opportunity of stating again that he had no
doubt that the Appropriation Bill as sent up
to the Counoil was not a .. tack." Authorities, he thought, justified him in this
assertion. He had taken considerable trouble
to look through the Parliamentary prece"
dents-they were not many, not more than
twenty in number--and he found that they
conclusively established that, according to
the House of Lords, a" tack" was not the
union of material maiters, but was the insertion in a bill of matters entirely different to
and haviug no relation with the subject of
the bill itself. He would perhaps best explain
the point by reading a few passagtlS delivered
in the House of Commons in 1860, by Mr.
Cullier, Solicitor General, in what was admitted by both Houses to be the most exhaustive and complete address of modem times on
the subjoot ot tackln~. Mr. Collier was
arguing against the rights of the House of
Lords to reject the Paper Duty Repeal Bill,
and he called attention to what the Lords
had decided was a co tack." He said" The Tobacco Trada Bill (and if the HOUBe
will allow me I will refer to the preamble of
the bill)-if any ona does not know what a
, tack' is, he may l~arn from thls contained
provisions for encouraging the tobacco trade,
for disposing of goods in Her M~esty's ware"
houtles, for the making of linen In Scotland.
provisions with regardto Customs officers, to
enable tho Bank of Engla.nd to lend on Soutb
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Sea Stock, for the relief of Lambert
and others, and a v"rlety of other heterogeneous provisions."
Now, this was an instance in which the
matters in the blll could have no possible relation to each other, and therefore it was
heId:by the Lords to be aa" tack." Mr. Collier
mentioned other instances. He sald.. In the Cocoanut Duties Bill, the question
involved was the charging of duties on
foreign cocoanuts imported into the British
plantations; but the bills also contained provisions regarding the removal of sheep from
Southampton and Portsmoutl;t to Cowes; the
removal of sheep and lambs., and other g)ods,
under certaIn regulations, between those
orts free of cachet or bond; empowering
icences to be granted to open boats of certain
descriotions, and Bubjecting boats and veasels
of certain build to forfeiture."
Another bill Mr. Collier alluded to was the
Malt Duties BlH, which was rejected on
account of its beiog a .. tack, according to the
standing order of the Hou~e of Lords," and
which was entitled .. An act for continuing
and granting to His Majesty Ctlrtain duties
upon Malt in Great Britain, for the st!rvice of
the year 1807 ; and for removing doubts with
respect to signing the Exchequt:r Billlil issued,
pursuant to two acts of the laflt session of
Parliament, for granting ta His Majesty
c~rtain duties upon malt in Great Britain,
and upon sugar, malt, tobacco, and snuff in
Great Britain." He had madl:! a list of the
different cases which had occurred, and they
were as follows :1702.-Bill of aid and 81lpply, with clauses
to prevent occasional conformity.
1703.-'fhe Prince of Dtmmark Bill, which,
besides a grant of a revenne, enabled the
prince to become a peer and a privy councillor, to 8it in the House of Lords.
171~-Soap and Paper Duty Bill, which
contallled a clause to "ppoiut commissioners
to value alllaods granted by the Crown.
1713.-Malt Duties Dill, which contained a
clause for limiting the num ber of officers in
the House of Commons.
1713.-Tobacco Duty Bill, which contained
multifarious matters.
1807.-Malt Dutlis Bill, which contained a
clause of indemnity for certain acts done
under former bills.
In every case the Lords declared that these
meaBures were " tacks," because, in the words
of their own standing orders, tbey contained
matkrs .. foreign to the bill:' Mr. Gladstone
the Chancellor of the Exchequer, had placed
the question at Issue in a very clear light. He
said"The H01il8e of Commons, by Its privileges
with respect to money bills, has meant to
reserve to itself th~ Integrity of the taxing
power; and the House of Lords, by declining
to admit the clause of the House of Commons
has intended to preserve to itself an effecti v~
means of preventing the House of Commons
from forcing upon it other matters of f,eneral
legi8lation under oover of money bills. '
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On the ground of these precedents, therefore,

he still maintained that the Appropriation
Bill as sent up to the Legislative Council did
uot constitute what was "held by the House of
Lords to be a .. tack."
Mr. O'SHANASSY asked whether tbe resolutions would be put ,mtim p
Mr. M'CTTLLOCH assented.
The first resolution was put and agreed to
one hon. member dissenting by voice.
Mr. SNODGRASS warned the House
against rashly rushing into a position of antagonism to the CoullciL With every respect for the Speaker's ruliug, he could
not but think that the hone gentleman's
statement as to his regret that the Assembly should be the aggressive party,
showed that the bill was as near an approach to a "tack" as it p06sibly could be.
He (Mr. Snodgrass) would urg~ that nothing
should be done by this House to invade the
rights and privileges of the Legislative Council. To hiB mind, the Upper Chambdr had
a right to deal with the meliSure as they had
dealt with it; but how, if these resolutions
were passed, could the A8sembly be admitting
the equal rights of the Council to reject or
assent to what measures they chose? The
whole question involved a matter which this
House was not in a po~ition to decide. Who
made this House the judge of the constitutional rights of the Uppt'r Chambel? Therefore, seeing what rights the ConstitutioB Act
gave the Council, it was plain that the Assembly was inclined to take a wrong course. He
could not understand, either, how the exercise
of a legal right, confened by this Constitution
Act, was to be regarded with jealousy, If hone
mem hers wished to alter the Constitution Act,
let them do it In legal and proper form-by resolution. He would venture to say that the
responsibility of throwing out the Appropriation Bill, which had bt-en thrown by the
Ch~ef S(:cretary on the Upper House, would
be Justly regarded by the country at! devvlving
on the Assembly. (Hear, hear.) Where was
the necessity to act thus, especially as it was
proved that whln the Government first proposed the tariff, they knew there was not the
slightest chance of its passivg the Council?
Why, then, should the House be called on to
pledge itself to proposith.ns which involved
It aving the public charities, the hospitals, the
Benevolent Asyluws, to say nothing of the
civil servanti, without the meallS of subsistence? He regarded those propositions as
among the most absurd he had ever heard of
coming from any body of mea. Ht: could not
oonceive the reason for this collision, or why
the Government, having a large majority prt:pared to help them to carry any measure,
should assume a position 80 inimical to their
intereets. Besides, in what position would
His Excellency be placed by these resolutions? The hone members who had goaded
the Government to this course must see what
of a certainty would follow.
Mr. BERRY.-What?
"
Mr. SNODGRASS was of opinion that if
the hon. member for Collingwood expected a
change In his own favour he was wrong. He
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(Mr. Snodgraaa) regarded the coune prolJO(led
as one which was unneceesary In the first
instance, and which would lead to very great
inconvenience, if not disaster.
Mr. LEVEY thought it high time the
Rlmse abandoned the mock heroics in
which it had been Indulging itself. Was
the present condition of affairs only occasioned by the Attorney-General's sense of
honour, which led him to set the c()untry
right on a constitutional question? It must
always be remembered that the difference of
opinion between the two Houses was of the
Ministry's own 8eekiug, nor had the Government ever made the slightest attempt at
conciliation before doing that which
threatened to throw the country into confUBion. They even now admitted that in
following the course they proposed the COllntry must suffer-that a large amount of
misery and destitution must follow, and yet
he (Mr. Levt<y) could with truth deny that
it had ever been shown that a crisis had
arisen to render thiB action needful. The
Rouse did not seem aware of the gravity of the
~itlon. How different was this state of affairs
to that which the Government proposed
to themselvtlB through the Minister of CU8tomll. They were par euel~ the mercantile
Administration-men of plain common sense,
and consequently quite equal to administering
the affairs of a country which was not embarrasfl8d by foreign relations. They were
not-like the Ministry of which the hone
member for KUmore was the hf'ad-goin~ to
be continually raising coIJstitutional pomts,
but to carry on properly, fairly dispensing
patrouage, and avoiding all quarrels. To
what had this come? During ten months
they had been going through work, legislating
for the mining and other interests, and now
they were prepartd to sacrifice it all, because
they want6d to place the L ...gislative Council
in its proper position. If they really were
anxious to plaoo the Upper Chamber in that
proptlr position, why did they not attempt to
do eo by amendmg the Constitution Act? If
they did thi~ he could promise thtlm hiB own
heart,y BUpport, and those of his friends
around him. One of the chief measures 0 f
~fnrm which the Government promised on
the hustings at the late general ell::ction, was
the reform of the Upper House. They brought
forw"rd their measure, and when beaten, took
their defeat in the quietest way. And yet
their defeat was only on a technical point.
A. mlOjority of the Council approved the
reform, but as it was not a clear majority
of the whole body of members, the measnre could not pass. Why did they not
invite the Assembly to dit'cU88 that meaqure,
or bide their time-the next Council
elections-instead of f1howillg oft what they
called thdrpower, by violently thtOwingdown
th~ gage of battle"! He denied that tht-'y were
BUI'Portt'd by the country. For Lhe sake of
argumeot, he would admit that a w14jority of
the country, 8f! well aB of the A88ernbly, were
In favour of sbe tariff, hut not in favour of
d~tr,,)'ing thf' Upper House. What provoca"on had the GovulnWel1t bud 1 The Uppur
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House had all through the lItroate shown
more model'ation thanihe A8seml!iY. (Cries
of" Oh, oh," from the" Corner. ") He advised
the hon membert! who inttrrupted him to go
to the Eastern market, wher.., it would be
better for them. (A laugh) Even when this
measure was Bent up to the Council, they
would not reject it: they contented themselvel
by laying it on one side, leaving it open to the
Government to retrace their steps. Surely a
better mode than this of asserting the privileges of the Assembly could bave bt>.en found.
Surely, they need not be pulling down the
whole temple of the constitution to remedy
one defect. There was no reason wby the
country Elhould be thrown into confuBion,
and the Upper House humbltld, that the Assembly might I5how its power, and the Government the majority they ba.d at their
backs. It was said that the U pptlr House
had thrown out one ot two of the land bills
of this Government; but btcau~ they differed from the Mir.lstry in opinion, Wt'r8
they to be detitroyed. A bill of indictment
was brought against them, and without
gi ving any chance of defence, they were to bd
ex··cuted at once. A~umin~, for the Bake of
argument, that the Upper House was wrong,
and that tbe Assembly was entitled to all the
powers claimed, did not the con.-titution provide for such cases of difference? Why was not
a compl\,mlse invited-a conference between
the Houses aAked for-before the A.ssem bly
was called upon to enter upOn a struggle from
which there was no retreating? From the
moment the Government tacked the tariff to
the Appropriation Bill. the policy of the Government was the policy of aggrtl88ion_merely.
Why did not the Government bke the constitutional means of ascertaining what the
opinion of the Upper House was respecting
the tariff? It was a matter of notoriety that
the last Council elections had worked a
change tn the conBtitution of the Upper
House. and had caused the rejection of some
of those who had shown reactionary tendeucles, and no doubt next election would produce a further change. Why could not the
Guvernment wait for that? The poopl6w~re
surely strong enough to control the other
branch of the Legislature as well as thi~, and
if 80, theo the question waA one of mouths
only. Could it not be waited for, ther.? The
Government had collected the duties under
the new tariff of their own wilL Could they
not go 011 a little longer doing so? With a
majority willing to back them in that violation of the taw, burel~ they need DOt resort
to furt.her violence. He was surprised to find
the Government charged as they were with
sooking the good of the country. with the
mailltenance of law and Older, the support of
the charitable inl5tftutions, the care of the
lunatic8 in their asylums, and the sick in
thtir hospitals, resortillg to the desperate
course of aballdoning these dutiM in order to
declare the priviltges of thil! House, which
had, in fact, nevel' yet been touched. The
reE<ponsibUity res~d with them; and blinded
as they Wtre now by strong party feeling, and
8uPPOItt:d u thtl.J W~Ie by an ullthiukU&g all.d
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un1Unchlng majority lcries of "Oh, ob',): by
the tyranny of mere brate force they were
doing that wbioh, In their oooler moments,
they would he the last to approve of. (Ories
of "Divide.")
The second resolution, together with the
third and fourth resolutions. were then
agreed to without a division.
Mr. SNODGRASS rose to order. He
thought that the resolutions ought now to be
put as a whole.
The SPEAKER said this was unnecessary.
The bono member for Kilmore had asked
that. the resolutions should be put 8eriatim,
ana they had been 80 put. There was no
question of order.
Mr. L. L. SMITH oertainly understood
when be cried out et No" to the last resolu-
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tion that tbere would be • division on the
whole question. Otherwise he should have
called for a dlvtaioD on the laBt resolution.
WOBCNcr 01' THB LAND ACT.

Mr. KYTE was understood, amidst oonsider~ble confusion, to withdraw the resolution expressing confidence in the Minister of
Lands and hiB mode of working the new
Land Act (of which he had given notice), at
the request of the Minister of Lands himself.
lest it should have any efftlct upon the action
brought by that hOIl. gentlemau against a
public joarnal.
The remainder of the businel!ls having been
postponed, the House anjourned at twentyfi ve minutes past dve o'clock until Tuesday
August!.

ONE HUNDRED AND ELEVENTH DAY-TUESDAY, AUG. 1, 1865.
PUBLIO WORKS LAW AMENDMENT AND OOBSoLEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
LIDATION BILL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at a quarter
Mr. MITCHELL moved that the considerapast four o'clock, and read the usual form of tion of the message from the Legislative
prayer.
Assembly on this biJI be postponed until the
ASSENT 1'0 BILLS.
next day.
The motion was agreed to.
Mr. COLE brought down messages from the
Governor. iBtimating that His Exc&llency had
MR. OOU AND IIR. XILUR.-PBBSOBAJ.
assented, on behalf of Her Majesty, to the
EXPLANATION.
following bills :Mr.
COLE
craved
indulgence of the
1. Electoral Law Consolidation and Amend- House to allow him the
to say a few words rement Bill.
.
garding the position he was placed in, and
2. P~t-office Law Amendment Bill.
more especially with refer~nce to what one
3. Sandhurst and Iaglewood District Tram· bono gentleman had said-and what he did
not hesitate to say the bono gentleman ought
way Bill
to have been asbamed of sayhig-regardiDS
PAPEBS.
his infirmities. He WM left without a friend
Mr. COLE presented the returns of mining when he was three years old. When twelTe
eurveyors and registlars for the quarter tlnd- years old he went to sea, and from that time
InR tbe 80th Juue, 1865, and tbe annual re- until he came to the colony he was fighting
port of the Oentrw Board of Health.
tbe battles of his country. (Hear, hear,) It
was true that he was deaf in one ear,
ILEIIUNBRATION OF SCHOOL INSPEOTORS.
a loss he sutlered at the bombardment of
Mr. SLADEN asked if the Government Baltimore, but he was not 80 deaf as 80me
had authorised, or would autholise, the Board hone mllmbers who would not bear. He was
of Education to remunerate the inspectors of there ready to do bis duty 80 far IW he could,
schools for the extra duties durinl the four and he expected bono members not to say
months ending 30th Junfl. 1864, in accord· anything to him unleq they could do Ii'O in
.mce with the recommendation of the board, a fair and proper spirit. (Hear, hear.) 00 a
former occasion, when he placed a specimen
contt.ined in the Education Report for 1864.
. Mr. COLE said that it was intended to re- 00 the table. showing what tbe aItlficers of
munerate the insptlCtors for their extra Victoria could do, it remained for the !'ame
employment.
hone gentleman to ridicule it as a Quttotic
Idea. Instead of its being sneered at. the
PETITION.
country
ought to be proud that a ship could
Mr. FITZGERALD presented a petition
rebuilt here, as the specimen showed could
frllm the Shire Council of Marong in favour be
be
done.
The hon. member's only excuse was
of the Waterworks Bill.
his 19noranoe. The hon. gentleman talked
about his ohildren, but other people had
WATERWORKS BILL.
families to think about 88 well as himself,
, Mr. SLADEN moved that the consideration and thoua:h he (Mr. Cole) differed from hon
of the meseage from the LegMative Assembly mem bers opposite him, he was Bure tbey
on this bill be postponed until the followIng would give him credit for honesty of intenday.
tion. (Hear, hear.) It was not the first time
The motion was agreed to.
that he had been loft well nigh alone on tbe
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Government bencb. The place was left in
the same lurch when tbe occupation licences
came on; and at that time he had the honour
of bringing down a metllllRe from the Governor almost telUng the Council to mind its
own budness. With regard to the hone gen·
tleman who boasted so much of what he did
and what he had done, he would remind the
HOQse that the hone mem ber scarcely ever
entered the chamber unless there was busi·
ness on appertaining to his own money
matters.
Mr. MILLER rose to order.
Mr. COLE.-I did not mention names. If
the cap fits, I can't help it.
The PRESIDENT.-The bono member has
risen to defend himself from an attack made
by another hon. member of this House. He
is bound to state who that member is.
Mr. COLE.-H is the Hon. Henry Miller.
I do not hesitate to tell him so.
The PRESIDENT.-The hone member is
entitled to make any expl&nation he thinks
proper to vindicate himself from a personal
attack; but he is not justified in roorl·
minating.
Mr. COLE would only allude to one other
matter-the hone member's sneer at his (Mr.
Cole's) servicee at New Orleans. The hon.
member said that the English were beaten at
that place, and that his father was there.
It was true that the English were ~ten;
but the hone _gentleman's father was not
there, or Mr. Miller might not have been in
that House himself. He took up the gallant
93rd Regiment, 900 strong, and not more than
200 came back, and if the brave regiment Mr.
Miller's father was with had been there-it
came too late-it might have been destroyed
in the same way. He could not answer the
hone gentleman at the time or he would have
done so. It was a great comfort sometimes
that he was deaf. He stood there, however,
prepared to do his duty.
Mr. MILLER said it WaB right he should
say something in reply. Personally, he
had the greatest respect for Captain Cole. He
was in that House, however, not to express
his personal views, but as a representative of
the people-a member for the Western Province-and what he considered it his
duty to say he would say. He would
not be put down by Captain Cole, or any
hone member. The hone gentleman had
taken a very extraordinary course In making
such an (lxplanation. He did not conceive
that he himself had exctJeded his duty. If
the Government selected a member to repre·
sent them, it was competent for the House
to pay whether the appointment of that
gentleman was satisfactory. aud he repeated
that the infirmities of Captaiu Cole admittedly
tended to disqualify him for the post. At
the same time, he trusted the hone gentleman
would not think that he desired to reflect
upon him personally. If he had given any
offence to the hone gtnUeman he was sorry
for it, and wished it withdrawn. (Hear,
hear.)
The Bubject was then dropped.

[SESSION

T.

On the motion of Mr. COLD, tbe House adjourned at twenty minutes to five o'clock
until the following day.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half- past
four o'clock.
P.A.PERS.
Mr. M'CULLOCH laid on the table the
tenth annual report of the Central Board of
Health; a return to an order of the House
for papers connected with the inquiry into
the charges brou~ht against Supenntendent
Cobham; and a statement of the resident
medical officer at the sanatory station, on the
report of the board appointed to inquire into
quarantine management.
Mr. SULLIVAN presented the reports of
the mining surveyors and registrars for the
quarter ending June 30.
ABSENT TO BILLS.

Messages from the Governor were presented
by Mr. M'CULLOCH, announcing that His
Ex.cellency had given the Royal assent to the
following bUls :-POI!t-office Law Amendment
Bill. Electoral Law Consolidation and Amendment Bill, and the Sandhurst, Inglewood, and
Loddon District Tramway Bill.
THE POLITICAL CRIBIS.-TlIE
DUTIES.

NDW OUSTOMS

Mr. MACGREGOR remarked that it was
currently reported out of doors that a great
many actioDs had been brought against the
Government to recover duties levied under
the tariff resolutions which had been
adopted by that House, and he desired
to ask the Chief Secretary, or the AttorneyGeneral, without notice, if it were true
that iuch actinns had been commenced;
and, if so, whether the Government were prepared to take any steps for the vindication of
the resolutions of the House, or whether they
would submit any motion to the House with
a view of preventing its resolutions being
violated or treated with contempt?
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM.-I understand the
hon. member's question to be, whether any
actions have been brought against the Crown
with a view of recovering. duties paid
undel resolutioDs of this House respecting the new tariff. I have to say,
in reply, that two or three petitions have
been served upon me by persons who seek
to recover amounts paid as duties under the
ret!olutions of this House. The question as
to what steps should be taken with respect to
these actions is under the consideration of
the Government; but I may state that I
have sent notice to the solicitors who served
the petitions upon me that the Government
will resist these actions to the uttermost, and
carry them to the court of final appeal, if
necessary,; and that the. act which will be
passed legalizinl these duties will be retrospective in its operation, and will subject all
persons who seek by this means lllegally to
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defraud the revenue to the 00Ita whloh may . Mr. MAOOREGOR obiJflrved tbat the 56th
be incurred by their litigation. (Hear. section of the Oonstitution Act prohibited the
Cooncil from altering any clauses lmposlnl
hear.)
.. any duty, rate, tax, rent, return, or Impost,
NOTICES Oll' HOTION.
Mr. RAMSAY gave notice that, on the fol- whether it was to go into the consolldated
lowing day, he would move for the produc- rt-venue or not.
The motion for disagreeing with the amendtion of the opinion of the Attorney.General
on the claims of certain common school ment was then adopted.
An
amendment in clause 5, making the
teachers for p"yment. according to classification, between the period of the eRtablishmen right of the holders of miners' rights to mine
of the Board of Education and the publica- on Crown lands Bubject "to any right acquired by or belonging to the oCcupier of tbe
tion of their ruleR.
Mr. RANDALL gave notice that, next day, la.nd," WB.8 disagreed with,without ditlcnBBion ;
he would move for copies of all correspond- as were also three ameadments in clause 10,
ence between the Board of Education and the imposing some limitations re1ati ve to occucommittee of the school at Preston-hill, and pation under business-licences, and an amendalso copies of the several reports relating ment in clause 13.
Mr. SULLIVAN moved that the House
thereto made to the board by Mr. Sircom,
disagree with an amendment in clause 16,
inspector.
probibiting
the Govt'lnor in Council from
PETITIONS.
allowing lands which have boon reserved to
Petitions against some of the amendments be mined npon by .. anyone, or more than
made by the Legislative Council in the Min- one, holder of a miner's right."
ing Law Amendment Bill were prespnted by
Mr. GILLIES supported the amendment,
Mr. RAHBAY, from the mIners of Maldon and which he said would simply bave the effect
from the Oastlemaine Mining Board; and of ltlaving the law as it was at present. which
by Mr. GILLIEB, from the Ballarat Mining provided that if Crown reserves were thrown
Board.
open for mining purposes they should be
JlINING LAW AHl!lND1IIENT BILL.
thrown open to tne public, and not to an7
The House proceeded to take into con- one individual.
Mr. RAMSAY said that If a person mund
sideration the amendments made by the
Legislative Council in this bill, which Wtlle out that a reserve could be profitably mined
upon, it would be rldiculouR to deprive him
253 in Dumber.
the benefit of hili discovery by allowing all
Mr. SULLIV AN explained that a large pro- of
persons to carry on minillK operations
portion of the amendments were merely there.
verbal amendments, which had been sugThe House divided on the question that
gested to the Oouncil by the Governm..nt.
the amendment of the Council be disagreed
On two amendments made in clause 8 (the with, when there appeartld:.
interpretation claus,",),
.
Ayes •••
87
Mr. MACGREGOR said that the effect of
Noes •••
15
the amendments would be to circumscribe
the privileges of the holder of a miner's right
Majority against the amt'ndment 22
809 to residence on gold fields. The prestnt
The following 1s the division-Uet :law entitled the holder of a miner's right to
occupy a quarter of an acre of land for resi·
AYES.
dence purpoees, but these amendments would Mr. Bayles
Mr. Harker
Mr. llanrlall
limit hie residence privilel(tls to the ground - Borry
- Hlginbotbam - RiddeD
upon which he was actually working.
- Bindon
- Hopkins
- Robinson
Burtt
- Jones
- Sands
On the motion of Mr. SULLIVAN, the amend- -- Cope
- King
- Smith, G. V
mbnts were disagreed with.
- CoweU
- Kyte
- Smith, J.T.
On the &mendmtlnt in clause 4, which in- - Crews
- Longmore
- Snodgrue
creases the fee proposed to be charged for - Cunningham - Macgregor - Sullivan
- Dane
- MaaoD
- Tucker
a miner's right from 56. to~.
- Francle
- M'Culloch
- Verdon
Mr. SULLIVAN moved that the amend- - Grant
- Macpberson - Wardrop.
ment be disagreed with, on the ground that it - Greeve8
- IItcble
- Ramaay
altered a charge to be levied by the Crown, - H&lfey
and that it was .. the sole right of the LegisNOES.
llitive Assembly to direct, limit, and al>point Mr. Blackwood Mr. Howard
Mr. lIojfatt
the amount, as well as the end, purposes con- - Cohen
- Kerferd
- Moore
siderations, conditions, limitations, and - GilIieB
- Levey
- O'Grad,
- Girdlestone - Levi
- Sherwin
qualifications of suclteharges."
- M'Lellan
- I!!mith, L.L.
Mr. GILLIES conte1lded that if the fees for - Houston
miners' rights were not paid into the CODIIOUOn the amendment In clause 28, leaving out
dated revenue the Council would have been the words" without" or" any,"
perfectly justified in making the amendment.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM explained that this
As, however, the fees were paid into the con- amendment aftected the riaht of compensasolidated revenUQ, the Assembly ought to tion to the owner of land in the case of entry
disagree with the amendment, but not for the thereon for the purpose of repairing a race,
reaaoDS given by the Minister of Mines.
drain, dam, or reservoir. Sach compensafiun

7
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was permitted fh the last Land Act to pre'
vious, but not to subsequent, purchaseTB.
This amendment would, in fact, defeat the
specified agreement entered into when the
Land Act was passed. and continue the system of compensation. He moved that it be
disagreed with.
The amendment was then disagreed with,
as were the following. viz.• the omission in
clause 27 of the words" not more than" in
reference to the £1 per acre to be charged as
rent under a lease; the insertion in clause 29
of the words" not lells than 100 acres." in lieu
of "not exceeding 100 acres." as indicating
the land to be granted to the discoverers of
)';lew gold-fields; the omission, in clause 31, of
the words .. empowering the Governor in
Council to lease the gathering ground of a reservolr;" the insertion. in clause 36, allowing
the i88ue of licences to search tor minerals
other than gold. of words rendering such
licences subject to the" rights acquired by or
belonging to any other persons ;" the omission
in clause 43 of the words Cl whether" and" or
otherwise," which empowered the Governor
in Council to decide whether rent, royalty. or
fee was to be paid in advauce or otherwise.
and consequently requirIng payment in advance; and the omission of clause 78, which
provided for the compensation of members of
mining boards.
On the amendments in clause 72, empowering mining boards to make bye-laws.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM moved the insertion of the words. "and every such law so
signed, and purr.Olting to be a bye-law of
such board, sha} • when so certified and published, be unimpeachable in any COUl't of
justice," in lieu of the words, .. and every bye·
law so certified and published shall be unim·
peachable in any court of justice." He moved
this alteration. becanse the object of the
Council's amendment was to make the
ItJ~a1ization of the bye-laws effectual, and he
b~lieved that obj~ct could be betttlr obtained
by the slight alttlration he propoe;ed.
After some discullsion, Mr. HIGINBOTHAM
withdrew hi~ proposition; and
Mr. SULLIV AN moved that the amend·
ments be disagreed with.
Mr. HOW ARD remarked that the clause,
as passed by the Assembly. wa.s intended to
give the mining boards powers independent
ef the Gold.fields Act. This was a power
which he considered they ought not to have.
and he should therefore vote for the Council's
amendmentll.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said the clause was
intended merely to preserve the validity of the
mining bye-laws, which, under thl3 existing
laws, could be questioned.
After remarks from Mr. SULLIVAN and Mr.
RAMSAY. the amendments were disagreed
with.
Mr. SULLIVAN moved that the following
addition to clause 73, which empowers the
Governor in Council to canct:! bye-Jaws, be
agretld with :-" S ,ve in cases where some
proceeding!! affecting such right, title. or intertlSt as aforesaid. shall have been commenced in some court of jU:ltice, or before
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a warden or wardens and aBAeesors, previous
to the 19th day of May, 1866."
The House divided on the question, when
there appeared :Ayes ...
23
NotlS ...
~
Majority for the amendment ...
The following is the division·list:-

3

AYES.
Mr. Higinbotham Mr. Michie
- HopkiDS
- Randa.1l
- J one!!
- Sands
- King
- Smith, G. V.
- Longmore
- Sullivan
- Ma.cgregor
- Verdon
~~~~is
- Mason
- Wardrop.
- Harbison
- M'Culloch
NOES.
Mr. Blackwood Mr. Halfey
Mr.O'Grady
- Burtt
- Houston
- Ramsay
- Robinson
- Cope
- Howard
- Sherwin
- Dane
- Kerferd
- Smith, J. T.
- Frazer
- Lcvi
- Gillies
- M'Lellan
- Smith, L. L.
- Girdlestone - Moft'att

!

Mr. Bayles
- Berry
- Cohen
- Crews
- Cunningha.m

=

On the motion of Mr. SULLIVAN, the amend·
ment proposing to striktl out clause 82, which
provides for the creation of a chief judge of
the courts of mines, was disagreed with.
A number of other amendments, involving
the same qUtlStion. were also disagreed with.
Mr. SULLIVAN moved that the amendment made by the Council in clause 171, substituting the words "Supreme Court" for
.. chief judge" be disagreed with.
Mr. KERF ERD questioned whether the
Constitution Act gave the Legislature power
to create a new court.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said the same question had been raised in a neighbouring colony,
but he hoped it would not be raised here in
the same manner as it had been t.here. 1'he
Legislature had power under the Constitution
Act to make laws in an cases, and he was
astonished that in a neighbouring colony the
creation of fresh courts should have been
deemed to be repugnant to the English
law.
The amendment was disagreed with. as
were also the following: -Amendment in
clause 200, vesting the powers of persons
sued in the bailiff having charge of the
warrant; the new claUSt'. B., extending
the 7th part of the Justices of the
Peace Statute. 1865, to the proceedings of
wardens in the same manner as it applies to
jnstices ; the new clause. C, empowering the
Governor in Council to issue yearly licences
for the cultivation of land on the ~old-fields
in areas not exceeding .,enty acres; the new
clause. D, incapacitatmg miners from suing
unless possessed of miners' ri~ht8; and the
amendment pr(.posiug to omIt clause 246,
which gives Buitors power to appeal from the
decisions of justices to courts of general sessions.
The majority of the other amendments
were agreed to.
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OUSTOMS DUTIES LAwe .AMENDMENTS BILL.
eounellin not_passing the Appropriation Bill.
The order of the day for the committal of (Hear, hear.) This he denied. Hon. members
were
Q8 well aware as he was that the Ooutlcil
this bill WBi postponed uDtll Thursday.
had never refused to pass ~he Appropriation
ADJOURNMENT OF THE HOUSB.

Mr. M'CULLOCH moved" That the House at its rising do at1joum
until Thursday!'
Mr. HOWARD asked whether there was
any necessity for the House meeting on
Thursday? If there was no such necessity,
there was no reason why the House should
not adjourn for a week.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said, the only objection
to this course was, tbat it would prevent the
Mining Bill being sent to the Council. It was
also desirable that the Waterworks Bill,
which it was expected would be disposed of
in another place next day, should be received
from tbe Upper House.
. Mr. L. L. SMITH moved t as an amendment,
that the resolutions passea by the House on
Thursday last be rescinded. (Laughter.) The
reason why he withdrew his call for a division
on the resolutions in question wae, that he
thought they would be taken as a whole, and
that hoo. members would then have an opportunity of iecording their votes against
them.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM rose to a point of
order. Was it competent for the hon. member
to move all amendment totally different
from the motion, and to make a speech on a
different subject?
The SPEAKER said the hon. member
could not move such an amendment, but he
could make a speech on the motion for adjoumment if he thought he had a grievance.
After some remarks from Mr. SNODGRABB,
and Mr. LEVI, which were quite inaudible,
Mr. L. L. SMITH thought hon. members
should have an opportunity of recording their
votes on the question, in order to show the
country how tbey detested the action taken
by the Government. C' Oh, oh ;" and cheers.)
Mr. SNODG RASS thought the hon. member
had not done well to bring forward the question uow, hut as he had done so he (Mr.
Snodgrass) did not intend to let the opportunity pass without offering a few remarks,
which were called from him by speeches
made out of doors, by which statements
of the gr0BSe8t kind had been placed before
the oouutry. It had been represented to
the oountry, and by members of this House,
that the whole of the difficulty had aruen
in OOIl86q~ce of the action of the Legicllativ6

Bill.

Mr. L. L. SMITH.-It has never been sent
up to them.
Mr. SNODGRASS proceeded to remark that
the wbole of the difficulty had arisen in conSf'quence of the action of the majority of this
House. (Cries of ,. No.'1 It was the fact.
Hon. members might pretend ignorance, and
make mi6·statements, bat the fact remained
as he had stated it. If the Appropriatio~
Bill were sent up to the Oouncil that
evening, they would pass it. Hon. mem··
hers knew very well that the Legislative Oouncil had no objection to pass
the Appropriation Bill in a legal and
proper way, and they had no right to condemn that branch of the Legielature for the
action it had taken. The Upper House was
placed in tbis position, that it was unable to
pass the Appropriation Bill without also PM!lDg a tarIff, which was now known to be
obnoxioul!I to three-fourths of the people.
This was not right, and the Assembly was
no more justitied in endeavouring to
coerce the other Chamber in this way than it
would be in assuming the whole powers of
Patliament. Hon. members who addressed
public meetings out of doors should be careful as to their facts. It was no use for hon.
mem bers to hound ou the Government to a
course of action which must ultimately end
in their destruction, and then to go out of
doors and say that the whole blame of the
affair rested on the memhers of the Legislative Council. People could judge for themselves, and when that judgment was matured, he was convinced tbat they would
attach as mnch blame to those hon members as they were endeavouring to attach to
the Council. He could not conceive a worse
course of action than tha.t adopted by the
hon. members of this House. It would lead
to the starvation of the civil servants, alJd
would be felt by every small tradesman
throughout the length and breadth of the
colony. Hon. members who adopted this
course of conduct would soon see bitter cause
for regret. (Oheers, and ironical cheers.)
With regard to the Appropriation Bill, the
Council were quite ready to pass it; and as
to the tariff, he was satisfied that all the
power of the Assembly would be ilJsufficient
to coerce the Upper House into accepting it.
The motion was then agreed to, and the
House adjourned at five minutes to seveno'clock until Thursday, August 3.
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ONE HUNDRED AND TWELFTH DAY-WEDNESDAY, AUG. 2, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The hJ:SIDBN'l' took the chair at half-past
four o'clock, and read the usual form of
prayer.
PAPEL

Mr. COLE laid on the table Immigration
felUlatioDs in lieu of those presented on the
11th of July.
WATERWORKS BILL.

The me8flag6 from the Legislative Assembly
on this bill was taken into consideration.
Mr. OOLE moved that the Council do not
lnalat on such of Its amendments in the bill
as the .Legislative Assembly had disagreed
with.
Mr. FELLOWS said the amendments disureed to by the AJsembly in volved, in point
01 tact, the moot.polr,t which he submitkd
tile Oouncil ought to lose DO opportunity of
lettling in a proper manner as to the relation
the two HoU!es of Legislature occupied towards each other. As the Houses had not
7et met by committee or otherwise, he for
one, did not consider that all means kad bOOn
resorted to for bringing them into halmony
on this question. Instead, therefore, of disposing of 1ihe amendments in the bill either
one way or the other, be would suggeat that
a message be transmitted to the LegiRlative Assembly, stating the reasons why
the Council was not inclined to give
'Up its amendments, naming a committee
to confer with an equal number of the
members of the Assembly, and stating at
full length the reasons for this action. It
'Would then be for the other House to say if it
would appoint a committee, and to name the
time and place for meeting. In the mt:antime, he would examine the reasons which
had boon mentioned in conn~xion witb the
question. It was said in the first place that
the Legislative Assembly occupied the same
position with re~"rd to the Ltgislative Council as the House of Commons did to the
Bouse of Lords. Now, it was very easy to
make that assertion, and it was equally easy
to meet it with a point blank <1~nial, hot
that mode of procedure was not very likely
to bring about a settlement of the dis·
puted question. A settlement could only
be arrived at by con8id~ring the term~
of the charter, if he might call it sucb,
tinder which both Hou8e8 exi"ted. On
reference to the Constitution Act, it would be
found tha~ the first clause provided simply
that there should be two Houses of Legislature
instt,ad of one Ltgislative Council, and that
Het M!tjesty, wHh the advice of these two
Houseil, should make laws. At the v~ry out·
set, therefore, the Constitnt.ion Act confojrred
equal powers upon both Hous\:ls; nl) distinc
tion was IecOllnized between the powers to be
exercised by the one or the other. Those who
maintained that the Assembly occupied the

same position as the House of Commons
must admit that, 80 far aB the first clause
of the Constitution Act went, both Council
and Assembly were put on a perfect equality.
On the other hand, he was equally ready to
admit that subst-quent clauses considerably
cut down tbe powers of the Council in matters in which the Legislative Assembly had
more extensive powers. It wa~ only, however,
in instances in which the Constitution Act
gave this priority-these dietinguisbing powers
--only in those instances in wbich tbe Con·titution Act spoke in clear and intelligible
language that any difference in powel could
be recognil'led. This was ht-caus6 claulle 1 of
the COlJstitution Act put the two HouRes on
a perfect equality with each other. If that
had been the only clause, the one Hoose
could have originated money bills, and dealt
with them in the same manner as the other.
By the 66th section, however, it was perfectly
clear that bills appropriating any part of the
revenue. as well as bills imposing any rate,
most originate in the Assembly. It could
not be contended in the faoo of this clause
that the Council had power to originate either
the one or the other. On the other hand. it was
equally clear and irresistible that, though
such bills must originate in the Assembly, yet
the Couucil might rtj~ct, though it coold not
alter them. With reference to the bill before
the House, it was not one of those mentioned
in the 66th section, and it did not come under
the htlad of appropriation of revenue. Indeed, the dlsRgreements were not urged on
that ground. The message from the AStlembly
stated" that the alteration of the limits of
the di~trict to be rated is an interference with
the privileges of the Legislative Assembly."
Of course, thi-4 "might be, but at present he
could not see It. If the bill was classed under
the 66th section, im posing a fate was the
neart-st dtlfinltion. It then became a simple
question whether the bill did impose a rate or
not, and that question could only be answered
by reading the measure. He did not say that
the mere title was sufficient; but ju,iging
from that, 80 far from its being a bill to impose a fate. its object was to provide for
various works for supplying cert,ain districts with wat"r. No doubt the measnre
did impose a rate, but that was n'lt
its only object. If the Legislative As·
sembly desired to p&8B a bill which the
Council must either rejPct or leave untooched,
it must send up one with no clause what ver
but the rating clause. The Land Bill contained a clause lm posing a rate, and to say
that the Council oould not alter that or any
other measure on that account, was a claim
altogether foreign to the Coustitution Act
A bill to be onaItt'rable by the Council must
be wholly and solely referring to the one
money purpose. Next, however, came the
question of the House of Commons. The
House of Commons might say-perhaps it
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did -tha.t It would not ha.ve a money clause
altertid in a.ny bill at all, whether a money
bill or not: but undt:r what section of the
Constitution Act could Bnch a power be
claimed by the Lellislative Assembly? Not
under the 66th cla.u8e, for the bill was mt'rely
one to provide for a Bupply of water
including ia its machinery the power to fix a
rate. A bill for ratiug and a bill containing
a rating clanse were two distinct things. It
might be Baid that the 34th section of the
Constitution Act gave the Assembly the
power it claimed by leftlrring the ugislature
to the forms and usages of the Imperial
Parliament. But for how long were these
forms and nsa~es to be followed? Why, until
certain standing orders should have bt:en
framed by the two Houses. Lt1t them look to
the act, then, to iOO for what purposes thtlse
standing orders Wtlre to be made, because, as
the Imperial forms and usages were mere
Bubstitutes for the standing orders, these
purposes would determiue the question
ho.". far the Imperial forma and usages
were to apply. h was not to be suoposed
th.t the gent:ral and entire claiml!l of the
H')1l8e of Lords, or the House of OommoDs,
or of botb, were to be insisted upon by the
Oolonial Legislature, ptlnding the making of
standing orders, which,' when ma.rie, must
necessarily limit th086 powers. What he
mt:ant was this, that if there WaB any form
or usage of the Imperial Parliament not
kindred to tae subjects regarding which the
Oolonial Legislature could make standing
order(\, that form or usage could not be
claimed in consequence of the abseuce of
standing orders here. What were the subjects then stated in the 34th section? 1'hey
were the providing for the absence of
the Speaker or the Presi,tent; the
mode in which the Assembly and the
Oouncil should communicate; the entitulilJl!:
and numbering of bills; the presenti"g of the
sam", to the Govern·)r for the Royal a8I!Ient;
the considerl:lotion of amendments recnmmended by the Goveraor; and the ~eneral
conduot of bUl'liueRs pr(lceedings ID the
Council abel As><embly Ileverilly and collectlvt'ly. Tbese were the ~le obj. c~ for whicll
the Legislature was to make stan-Hng ordeIs.
Until 8uch standing orders were made. the
Imperial forms and usages were to apply to
the proceedings of the CouncH and A8St'mbly,
but, of course, they were not to apply tu
other than kindred objects to those which
were set forth. Wa'\ It to b~ .aid that,
under colour of a simple provision like
this. the Asst-mbly could arrogate the
right clalm~ by the House of CommODs
that money clau8t'8 in bills should not be
Interfered with? Standing orders could not
be made outBlde tbe power" given in
the 84th section, and the subjects mentioned there related simply to the practica
and the machinery of Parliament, not to the
powelS of either House, and not to the claims
set forth from time to time by the House of
Oommons. For these reasons, he thought the
question which liad arisen should be calmly
cOJlllidtlle4i. The two Houses were in this un-
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f()rtunate position, that unlefl8 the one convinced the other, there was no tribunal to
which both could be compellt:d to bow: In
America there was a court to which referellce
could be made in cases ofdoubt as to the validity
of certain acts. but unti1some trt9linal could
be established here, with authority to decide
disputes ooncerning the Constitution Act,
the only mode of procedure was ft,r the
Houses to consider the claim in detail. In
this instance, he trusted the attempt would
not prove unsuccessfuL If it were shown
that the Constitution Act conferred upon tbe
A!!8embly the rights of the Houge of Commons-and he had not yet beard that the
claim was based upon any grounds than
what were contained In the four corners of
that &ct-the Council would give wa,.. just aB
it admitted thtt.t it could not alter bills of the
cl&i8e8 enumerated by the 66th section of
the !let. He would move as an amendment
to Mr. Cole's motion, that a message be
transmitted to the Legislative ABsembly,
assigning the Council's reasons, stating that
a committee had btlen a.ppointed, and reqoesting that a simillir committee might be
appointed by the Assembly, for th~ purpose ef
conference.
. The PRESIDENT, before putting the
amendment, called attention to the 79tb and
86th standing orders. The 79th was:.. All communications between the Council
and the Assembly Bha.ll be by m~age."
The 85th was :"When either House of the Legislature
shall not agree to any amendment made by
the other House in any bill, vote, or other
resolution with which ita C()lJcurrence shall
have been d&;iroo, or when either Hou8tlsball
insist upon any amendment previously proposed by such Hoose, and any com~l1nica
tion shall be desired, then the communication
shall })tj by message; and the Houee trans
mitting such mes8age shall at the same time
transmit wlitten reasons for not a.:reeing to
the amtlndment proposed by the other Hou86.
or for insisting upon abY amelJdment p1tlviollsly proposed by the House Btlnding suoh
mesaage."
The stanrltng orders contained no provision
for committees to coufer, or for any conference between the two Houses. He was the
more impr~sed with this because he had a
perfectly clear recollection that, when the
stauding orders were fr&m~d the subject of
conferenct8 underwent considerable dihcussion, and it was thought unadvltlable that
they should be held under any circnmstances.
There had been two deviations from the rule;
and, thongh it was not for him to point out
the consequences which arose, yet it would
be known to hon. mflmben that the conclusions were not happy ones-not suoh as to
justify another suepension of the standing
orders. There was no provision for Buch conference between the CouncH and the Aasembly
as took place between the Lords and the
Oom mons; but still it was comp&tent for hOIJ.
memoors to suspend the standing orders, and
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invite a committee of the Assembly to meet
a committee of the Council, as Mr. Fellows
proposed.
Mr. JENNER remembered serving on a
conference on the Land Bill, not long since.
No objection was raised on &hat occasion.
Hon. members must be aware of the great
interest the country took in the water supply
question.
The PRESIDENT reminded the hon.
member that the question was not regarding
the water supply, but whether the standing
Oldersshould be suspended in order that the
amendment might be put.
Mr. JENNE R (at the Imtance of Mr.
Fellows) moved the suspension of the standing orders. In his opinion, the question could
not be settled without a conference, as the
members of the other House meant standing
up.ln their rights. 'l'he COllncil had brought
itself into sucb a position that legislation was
likely to be stopped altogether for a time.
("Oh, oh'1; and it lay with hon. members now
to attempt to set their house in order, and
bring about a better state of feeling. Let
them first take the bea.m aut of their own
eye before troubling with the mote in their
brother's. They had dealt ignominiously
with some bins, and had abused the Ministry
and the members in another place in a way
quite uncalled for, and the sooner Q stop was
put to this the better. Let them trea.t the
Assembly with respect, aud they might expect
the same treatment from the Assembly. At
all events, the Waterworks Bill was too important and too popular to be thrown aside
as other meafllUr68 had been.
Mr. COLE congratulated Mr. Fellows upon
having altered his mind in accordance with
the advice which he (Mr. Cole) had given
him. He had told hon. mem hers the other
evening that the only sensible conclusion
they could come to was to ascertain, coolly and
calmly, what the lights of the House were, instead of going on bickering one with another,
like children. He asked the HouBe to do this
also on the 16th May, 1861. when Mr. Ftllows
declared that the Council had nothing to do
with money bills.
Mr. FELLOWS.--I say so stUI.
Mr. COLE looked upon the Buggestion as
the most sensible thing mem bers opposite bad
ever proposed. He hoped they would succeed, and would ascertain wh~ther the Council
was the House ef CommoDs, the House of
Lords, or anything else.
The PRESIDENT mentioned that there
was a further difficulty in the way. The
standing orders he had lead were joint stalJding orders, adopted by both HOUSt8, and
rendertd valid by the concurrellce of the
Governor. Was it competeJjt, therefore, for
the one House to sUl:lpend them? lIe sub·
mitted that it was not.
Mr. FELLOWS pointed out that there Wal'\
nothing in the standing orders dlloHhing with
the prupo~ed course of action. In the abrlence
of any express provision, tht'y might fall bt1ck
on thoir old friend@!- the formt> tlnd u~agct> of
the ImPQrial Parliament.
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Mr. COLE Bald he did not think standing
orders llhould stand in the way.
The PRESIDENT left it to hon. members
to interpret the standing orders.
Mr. FELLOWS said he proposed to comply
with the standing orders, and to do something more.
Mr. FITZGERALD thought that, as two
precedents for conferences existed, the importance of the bill would justify them in
increasing the number to three. The
measure was most popnlar, because there
was a great necessity for it: and the
popularity of the Council would be
greatly increased if it showed that it was
prepared to meet the Assembly in a fair and
amicable spirit, in ordtlr to pass the bill. He
was fortified by the conduct of the members
of the Government. Ministers did not Iaiee
the question of privilegf>, but were content to
conSider the amendments on their merits.
Had not a private member risen, with the
view of throwing the onus of shelving the
bill on the Council, neither the MillisttJrtl nor
the Speaker would have interfered, and the
difficulty would not have occurred. As the
Govtlrnment was anxious to pass the bill, and
as the members of the Council were also sincerely anxious, a conference might meet the
views of both.
Mr. HULL would be sorry for it to be supposed that the House was anxious to p888 the
bill merely because it was popular. 'fhe Council did not seck for popularity-it deshed to
do justice. Hon. members were as anxiou8
to pass the bill as any hard-workiDg miner
could be, and he hoped, therefore, 1ihat the
conference would be agreed to. As to what
had been said about the ignominious treatment of bills, he repudiated the charge
altogether. Let the hon. member look to his
dictionary for the meaning of the term.
Mr. SLADEN thought that the difficulty
raised by the President might be overcome
by appointing a committee to confer with a
committee of the other House, and authorizing them to communicate with that committee. He found that there was a precedent
for that course According to May (second
edition, page 329)" A modification of the practice of appointing joint committees may be e·ffected by putth"g committees of both Houses in communication with each other. In 1794, the Commons had communicated to the Lords certain
papers which had been laid before them by
the King, in relation to corresponding societies, togetbl!:r with a report of a committee of
secrecy, and on the 2'2nd May, 1794, the Lords
sent a message to acquaint the Commons
that they had reftrred the papers to a committee of secrecy, and 'had given power to
the said committee to receive any comwunication wbich may be made to them, from
time to time, by the commit toe of secrecy
appointed by the House of Commons;' to
which thll Oommolls Ieplied that they had
given poWllr to theiI committee of 5t'Crl cy to
cowwuuicu.to, flOW timu to timll, with the
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committee of secrecy appointed by the Lords.
And similar proceedings were adopted upon
the inquiry into the state of Ireland, in 1801,
which was conducted by secr'}t committees
of the Lords ~nd Commons communicating
with each other."
The PRESIDENT remarked that, having
stated the con~truction which he put upon
thQ standing order, he would now leave the
House to arJopt what cOUlse it thought fit.
He, however, had a clear and distinct recollection of the pUlpose for which the standing
order was fumed, and he believed that its
words carried out that purpose.
Mr: FITZGERALD suggested that if the
House adopted a motion which meTely ex·
prej;Bed their willingness and readineB8 to
have a conference, that would not be an in·
fringement of the standing order.
After some observations from Mr. JEN'
NEB,

Mr. FELLOWS moved that the House in·
sist upon ita amendments, and do not agree
with the amendments made hy the Legislative Assembly in clause K, for the following
reasons: " 1. The Lf'gislative Council and Legisla·
tive ABBe m bly are the creation of an Im perial
statute, and have no powers, either separately
or together, which are not conferred upora
them by that act.
.. 2. The 1st section of the Constitution
Act establishes two Houses of Legislature;
and authorises Her Majesty, wIth the advice
and conllent of those two Houses, to make
laws.
"3. The power thus conferred equally and
alike upon .both Houses .is. by subsequent
clauses, quahfied and restrlcted.
"4. By the 5Hth section, certain bills, ineluding' bills for imposing any rate,' must
originate in the Legislative Assembly. and
may be rejected, but not altered, by the Legis·
lative Council.
"5. Although the power to impose a rate
is incidentally contained in this bill, it is Dot
• a bill for imposing a rat!',' as such is not its
only nor even its main object.
.. ' "
. .
.
h
y. Exceptmg
the .5(jt~ sectlOn, no.ot er
l!ectI~m of the ConstltutlOI1 Act restncts or
qualIfies the pOWers confened by the h;t
I!ection.
.. 7. By the 36th !'t"cti(ln of the Constitution
Act, and,,~.ct No. 1, the privileges, immupities, a . welS of the Council and Assem·
bly may
as extensive aB those held. enjoyed, and exercised by the House of Com.
mons on the 16th July, 1855, if not inooosi8'
tent wit.h the Conrititution Act; but there
is no provision by which the two Houses are
pll4ccd in the same relative pOilition as the
Houses of Lords and Commons; but, on the
contrary, the privileges. immuuities, and
powers of either House canllot exceed those
of the House of Commons.
"8. The 34th section of the Constitution
Act requires the observance of the rules, I

form 0, and usages of the Imperial Parliament (so far as tbe same may be applicable to
the 'proceedings' of the Council and Assembly respectively), until standing orders
are adopted, as conttJILplated by that section.
"9. The purposes for which such standing
orders may be made are as follows, viz.:The manner in which the Council and
Assembly shall be presided over in case of
the aht'ence of the President or Speaker.
The mode in which the Council and Assembly
"hall communicate. The proper passing, intituling, and numbering of bills. The proper
presentation of the iame to the Govtrnor for
Her Majesty's assent. The consideration of
all amendments proposed to be made by the
GovernQr. The due publication of all propo3ed proceedings in the Council and Assembly. The conduct of all business and proceedings in the Council and Assembly, severally and collectively.
"10. The objectR to be attained by adopting the Imperial rules, forms, and usages/ and
the extent to which they may be applioo, are
thus clearly indicated.
.. 11. The Imperial 'rules, forms, and
usages' are such as apply to and regulate the
machinery or procedure of the two Houses,
and the adoption of them can neither limit
nOI enlarge the powers conferred upon either
House by the Constitution Act.
"12. There is no provision in the Constitution Act which gives to the Legislative Assembly the exclusive power of determining
'the limits of district to be rated:
"13. The 2nd section of the bill giveliJ
UP controlled power to the Governor in Council to determine what shall be the area within
which works shall be con~tructed for providing a water supply, and of imposing a rate
upon the residents within such area; whereas
tho amendments of the council, as contained
in clauses A, B. C, D, and E. give to the re!'.idents within any area the opportunity of
first determining amongst themselves whe.
ther and within what limits they are willing
to. be taxed for stlCh. purpose~: and a]so
aftoyd to the Gov:erpor l~ Councd an opportumty of a~c.ertam\llg WIth greater ac<:uracy
the probablbty of a return from the reSIdents
of such area-of six pel' ct'nt. on the cost of
construction of such works.
"14 Clause F is only necessary to replllce
~ection 2, in consequence of the amendment
mado in it by clause A.
"15. The amendments in sectl'on 6 are
to protect all persons in the use and enjoyDlent of their property and the rights pertaining to it, and to provide compensation
where they are deprived of such property or
ri~hts. in accOIdauce with a tundamentalla"
of society.
"16. The new clause G is based npon the
same ground as the amendments in section 6.
"17. With regard to the appeal provided for
in clause H, it would be as unjust, 89 it
is ccrtaiuly unusual, to deprive any person of
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the right of appeal against what he ma.y consider a too high valuation of his property.
"18. 'l'he board ought not to be inv~ted
with arbitrary power. so as to be the sole
judge of what is or is not likely to injure the
water.
'019. The new clauRe I merely exempts from
any rate such buildings and institutions as
are exempted under the Municipal and Local
Gvvernment Acts."
The motion was adopted.
Mr. ~~ELLOWS then moved that a message
be transmitted to the Legislative Assembly,
acquaiuting them with the reasons why the
Council did not agree with the amendments
made in clause K; and requesting the Assembly to appoint a committetl of six members. to confer with a committee of six mem~rs of the Council on the subject of the
met!8age.
This motion was also adopted.
Mr. SLADEN moved that the following
members be appointed a committee of the
Council to confer with a committee of the
Assembly :-Mess1'8. Fellows, Highett, Miller,
Mitchell, Strachan, and the mover. He
thought It desirable that a special en try shonld
be made OD the records of the House, showing that the course which the House was now
pursuing was an exceptional and unusual

[SESSION I.

one, and contrary to the ruling of the Prpsldent. It W8l'1 only in a cast! of unusual importance, or in a case of emergency, 'hat such
a course should be taken; and it was on the
understanding that a special entry would be
made on the records of the House t.hat he
propostld the motion.
The motion was agreed to.
Mr. SLADEN then moved"That a special entry be made In the
journals of the House to the eff~t that this
mode of proceeding is adoptt,d under grtiat
exigency, and is not to be drawn into a
precedent. "
T he motion was carried.
PUBLIC WORKS LAW AMENDMENT AND OONSOLIDATION BILL.
The next business was the order of the day
for the consideration of the message from the
Assembly, respecting the points of digagreemt:nt between the two Honsee in this
bill.
Mr. FELLOWS, considering that this bill
was clOStlly conntcted with t.he point jUlit
dealt with, moved the postponement of the
order of the day till Tuesday next.
The postponement was a~rood to.
The House adjourned at twenty-five
minutes to six o'clock.

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTEENTH DAY-THURSDAY,
AUGUST 3, 1865.
trict of Ballarat East was much in want of
an increase in the number of magistrates
resident in that locality, in consequence of
magit3trates having died or left the district;
a.nd whether he ha.d it in contemplation to
make additional justices of the peace, in
order to relieve a large number of residents
in Ballarat East from serious inconveniences
and di~abilities in endeavouring to obtain
justice?
Mr. MICHIE replied that he was n(}t aware
that the electoral district of Ballarat East
was much in want of additional magistrlltes,
but he found on inquiring into the records of
his office that several of the magistrates in
that district for several months had not
att.t-nrled once on the bench. Some mag;strates, 3llain. had attended only on cc or twice,
while otlltlrs had attended nfU,.. times for
every attendance of the other mellbers of the
bench. It was, therefore, obvlou8 that if the
ma~istrates of Ballarat East divided the
duties of the bench equitably, no inclease in
the number would be required. He did Dot
consider justices of the peace should be
simply ornamental. When they took the
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
o1'tice they ought to know that it implied
The SPEAXER took the chair at half.past something more than an honorary distinction,
and that it requited from them at least a
four o'clock.
reasonable attention to their duties. Under
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE AT BALLARAT EAST.
the circnmt3tances, it was not his intention
Mr. JUNES asked the Minister of Justice to appoint additional magistrates in the diswhether he was aware tha.t the electo.ral die- trict in question.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at twenty
minutes to five o'clock, and lead the usual
form of prayer.
MINING LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
. A message WBS received from the Legislative Assembly returning this bill, aud inti·
mating that certain of the amendments made
by the Council had been disagreed with, the
amendment in clause 4, for the following reason, viz. :-" That it is an amendment whtlreby
a charge on the people is varied, and that it
is the sole right of the Assembly to direct.
limit, and appoint the amount, as well as the
ends, purposes, considerations, conditione,
limita.tious, aud qualifications of iuch
cbarges."
.. On the motion of Mr. Cou. the message
was ordered to be printed, and to be taken
Into consideration on 'l'uesday.
The House adjourned at ten minutes past
five o'clock. until Tuesday, August 8th.
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NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.

Mr. GIRDLES l'ONE gave notice that, next
day, he would call the uttention of the Chief
Secretary to the fact that the report laid on
the table of the House, on the 28th June,
porporting to be a copy of the quarantine regUlations of Victoria, was not a copy of snch
regulations, and he would ask whether there
Were ally quarantine rules and regulations;
and, if so, when a copy of them would be
laid on the table of Mw House. He also gave
netice that he would allk whether it was the
Intention of the Government to take any
action on the recommendations contained in
the recent report of the quarantine commission.
Mr. DANE g!lVtl notice that he would ask
tbe hon. the Minister of JUSliCA next day
what steps he intended to take with regard to the police magistrate of Melbourne,
Mr. Sturt, being a candidate for elec:tion to a
directorship in a Melbourne In"urance Office,
in direct viohtion of tht'l rellolutious of the
House, passed on the 10th JUly last.
NOTICES OF MOTION.

Mr. GREEVES gave notice that, on Tues·
day, he would move a resolution affirming
the desirability of reducillg the vitul statistics
of the c.Jlony to a tabulated form.
'I.'he hon. member also ga.ve notice that on
the same day he would move a resolution for
the eshbli8hment of a regil:;try for the registration of Government debentures j such debt'ntures being deposited with the registrar,
and a non-transferable certificate of deposit being given to the owner j any registered
debenture to ba returnable on demand upon
giving back !;uch cartitkate; and no registered debent,ure to be transferable except by
the registered owner or his attorney.
THE PRESTON-HILL SCHOOL AND MR. INSPECTOR
SlRCOM.

Mr. RANDALL moved" That there be laid upon t,he table of this
House, copies of all corrUlmondl:'nce between
the Board of Education and the committee
of the school at Preston-hill j and also copies
tof the several reports relatitlg thereto made to
he board by Mr. Sircom, the inspector."
The hon. member complained that Mr. Sircom
had taken Il.dvantage of hit! position to throw
obstaclei! in the way of the establii:!hment of
the Preston-hill common school, and statcd
that the production of the corrcspondence was
necessary in order to show what the facts of
the case were.
Mr. DY rE seconded the motion, which was
agreed to.
OUSTOMS DUTIES LAWS AMENDMENT BILL.

The order of the day for the committal of
this bill was poitponed until Tuesday.
ROYAL MINT ESTABLISHMENT BILL.

The SPEAKER announced the receipt of a
mes@age flOm the Lcgblative Council intimating t.hat the amclldmeuts made by the
Assembly on tho Council'd amendment iu

this mpasnre, har! been agreed to, with a
further amendmeut.
Mr. VEIWON moved that the amendment
be agreed wi th.
Mr. M'CULLOCH seconded the motion,
which was adopted.
WATERWORKS BILL.-PROPOSED CONFERENCE
BETWEEN THE HOUSES OF LEGISLATURE.

The SPEAKER annouuced that a message
had bet:n received from the Lpgislative Council stating that thev it,sii'lted on their amendments in this bill, for certain reasons.
The CLERK having read the reasons, which
were accompanied by a request for the appointwfnt of a committee to confer with a
committee of the Council,
Mr. SULLIVAN rose and said that, in accordance with the practice and usage of the
Imperial Parliament, when a proposition of
this kind emanated from another branch of
the L::'gislature, he would simply ask the
House to confirm the fullowing resclution:"That in response to the invitation of the
Legiglative Council, a committee be appointed
to confer with the committee of the Lt'gislative Council upon the respective rights of the
two Houses as to mon,:y bills, and upon such
other matters as are in disputtl between the
Legi8lative Council and the L,·gislative As·
sembly with regard to the Waterworks Bill;
th'it such committee conHist of Mr. Michie,
Mr. Bindon. Mr. Higinbotham, Mr. Ma.cgregor, Mr. Berry, and the mover; and that
snch committed have leave to meet when the
House is not sitting."
It was uunecessary for him to say anything
in reference to this matter now, as the whole
question would b~ discussed when tho com
mittees met in conference. He would merely
say that, as to the statements contained in the
message sent down from the Legi~lative Conncil, he did Dot admit their correctness; and in
Ilfikillg the House to atltlellt t.) tili" resolution,
it must he underst'Jod that the HouSt! was not
committing itself to any line of policy. He
also wished it to be distinctly undt rstood
that the House would not be bound by the
action of the conference. Whatever vie w the
committees of the two Houses mighttaka when
in conference together, their opinion, and the
course they might advocate. would not be
necessarily binding upon the House. It was
unneceBl'ary at this stage that he should say
lUlything further on the matter.
Mr. M'CULLOCH seconded the resolution.
Mr. GREEVES submitted that the resolution went far beyond what was proposed by
the Council. (Hear, hear.) The resolution
went into other subject::! with which the
Upper House might not be dispo8cd to deal
at the present time; and he thought the resolution should be cOlluned to the objects conteml11attd bv the Council.
Mr. BERRY also submitted that the resolution went altogether beyond themes9agewhich
had been received from the Council. He had
liEtened very attlJutivcly to what iJ8U taktlll
place in thtl othtlI HOUliO, sud h", had read
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very attentively the report of the proceedings,
and his impression was that the only qucstion which the Council wished to deal with
was the Waterworks Bill. The resolution,
however, went much farther than this. It
proposed a confert>nce between the two
Houses as to their difft:rences with reElpect to
monp.y bills and other matter@!. (Mr. Sullivan.
-" No.") While it was desirable that this
House should be ready and willing at all
times to do all that was in its power to
smooth away all difficulties, for the public
benefit and public cOllvtmience (hear, hear),
he considered that any action of this nature
should be taken in a wide and firm manner.
The mem bersof the House, at all even ts, should
show lIufiLient rel'pect for their position, rights,
and privil«ges by Dot being too eager in the
matter. Now, he very much feared that if
this resolution were passeli, it would be construed into a destre to take advantage of an
apparent opening for bringing iu other
matters, which the other branch of the Legislature up to that time had not seemed disposed to meet in a fair aud lib,-ral spirit.
Even if the ot.her branch of the Legislature
bad asked for the whole question to be referred
to one committee, he would havt1 objected to it,
because two distinct questions were involved. He agreed with the message of the
Council, that a committee should be appointed
to confer with them as to the Waterworks
Bill; and he thought a phn might be adopted
by which that part of the difficulty might be
very much simplified. The diffl~reuces betw~en
tbe Council and the Assembly in this bill
consisted in two differt'nt cla~ses of amendmen ts. 'I'here wa'l one class of amendments
which this House had rt-jt·cted, as an infringement on their privil,'gefl-snch, for irlstancll,
as the alteration by the Upper House of the
areas of tax.ation. These amendments, be
b~lieved, were simply objected toon the ground
that the privileges of the AAsembly were interfert'd with, but sublltantially they were not
objected to. With the other class of amend·
ments, viz., in which thert) was a substantial
difference of opinion between the two Hou'leOl,
but without any question of privilege
arising, thfl joint committee could deal; and
as to the first class of amendmentA, involving
the question of privil'-ge, there was a very
simple way of disposing of them. All that
would be neCtlRSary would be for the Government to lay the bill a:;ilie, and bring in two
bills, dealing separately with the:two lla<:ges of
amendmen~. lIe did not witlh to throw
obstacles in the way of passing a measure
which the country was anxiously expecting,
bot it S6emed to him that theJ ought not to
mix up in a bill which could be dealt with by
the Council another quef'tion invoIlving the
taxation of the people. 011 the other band,
if the Council m1£i6 any advance to this
House to settle the dispute which exiAted be
tween them RR to other matters, it would no
doubt b... considered io dne caUfSt'. He thought
few memben of thi~ RouHe wi;.;bed to COInplicate mattt'rs; on the contrary, he be.litved tht'.y w.-re ar,XiOUtl to smooth Illaltdtl,
if they could do St) withvut givilJg up the
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rights which they held in trust for the people
of the colony.
Mr. SULLIVAN said that the "other
matters" of which the rt'solution spoke,
meant the other mRtters in di~pute between
the two Houses in connexion with the Waterworks Bill. The resolution was prepared
more in accordance with the spirit of the
temarks which were made in the Legislative
Council when the meStiage waE a'!opted than
in the terms of the message itself. (" Oh, oh.")
The Upper House had made certain alter ations in the Waterworks Bill which the
Assembly had rcfuBed to accept, on the
ground that the bill was a money bill; and,
therefore, the fi r~t part of the rerolution
which he had Iilubmitted formed a portion of
the subject matter npon which the committees would have to confer. fIe hoped
that the HlUse would deal with ·the meSl'atw
in its spirit, and not merdy1n its letter. Htl
dt fiell the ingenuity of any hon. member to
extract anything out of the fir"t part of the
resolution to show that it referred to any
other matters f'xcept those which were involved in the WaterworkR Bill.
Mr. DANE remarked that the Government
had been talking loudly abollt the rights aCId
privileg.-.s of the House f(lr the last six or
~even months, but now all those rights and
privileges were t'l be cast away by a side wind.
- (,'No, no.") Hon. membc::rl!l might say
\ .. Ob, ob," or "No, no," as often as they
liked; but the terms of the rdwlution clearly
, proved that he was corrtct. No hon. memb.:lr
could read that resolution without being
convinced that it intended that the wholo
qnestion of the righttl and privil.ges of this
House should be taken into consideratioll at
the conference Althou~h he voted against
the tackIDg of the tariff to the Appropriation
Bill, because he considered that to be 11. wrong
courtie to adopt, yet 110 member of the Honse
had been more anxious to support the rights
and priviltges of the Hon~e than he had
bem. (" Oh, oh.") He challl-nged any hon.
member to refer to an inshnce in which he
had flinched from asserting the rights of the
HouAe. He regretted thattheGovernmentwere
about to adopt the conrB'" which the resolution indicated that it was their intention to
adopt, because, having ODce asserted what
the rights of the House were, they ought io
stick to their opinion. For months past. the
Minister of Mines, in his attitude towards tho
L· gitllative Council, had acted Iikt: B()mhastes
~'urioso. and so had the Attorney-General
al1d the Minister of Justice; but now they
were eatirJ~ thflir own words.
Mr. MJCHIE --No.
Mr. DANE said it WIlS not the first time
that the Minister of Justice had eaten his
own words. (La.ughter.) If the GovemmflDt
wanted to give wa.y in tbe position which
they had taken up, they ought to declare
their desire iu a fair and open soirit, a.nd not
Ilttempt to get over the difticulty by a sidewind. No arguInt."nts were required to d~cide
what wel'e the rights and pdvileges 01 the
lI'JUse. TlIotlo rights and priVU"gdS wenl uot
ouly cOlltfl,il.ud within the four (;uWerld of the
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Constitution Act, but they were printed and
published in every direction for the informa·
tion of hon. members. What was the use of
having a conference on the subject? No
conference could give the House any rights
and privileges which it did not possess, nor
could it take from the House any rights
and pri vileges which it did possess. The
action of the Government in this matter was
absuld; and he hoped that the House would
strike out such portions of the resolution as
did not refer to the Waterworks Bill.
Mr. MICHIE said that the hon. member
for Warrnambool ought to have made him·
self aequainted with the distinction which
had been contended for in the Upper House
between a bill which was essentially a money
bill-a bill introduced obviously and princi·
pally for the purpose of taxation -and one
which" merely involved incidental taxation.
The hon. member had either not read the
speech (which was introductory to the mes·
sage) made by an hon. and learned member
in another place on this point, or he did not
understand it, because anyone bringing a
clear apprehension to bear upon that speech,
would see at once the distinction which
it pointed out between a bill which
was clearly and indisputably a bill for
the purpose of taxation - and therefore
beyond all controversy a money bill-and a
bill having other objects, and merely in·
volving incidental taxation. There were
some authorities who contended that a bill
which merely involved incidental taxation
was as much a money bill as a bill passed
princlpally for the purpose of taxation, but
such was not the view taken by the Upper
House, as expressed in the message now under
consideration. He drew the attention of the
hOD. member for Warrnambool to this mat·
ter in Older to point out that there was
nothing whatever on the face of the resolution proposed by his hon colleague the Minister of Mines which surrendered one iota of
the substance of the resolutions adopted by
the House the other evening. 'l'he hon.
member for Warrnambool and the hon.
member for Belfast read the earlier por·
tion of the resolution as if the expres·
sion .. money bills" was soml:lth)ng indepen·
dent of and altogether in contradi!!tinction
to the differences btltween the two Housed as
to the Waterworks Bill. That., however, was
not the case. 'l'he remarks of the hon. memo
bers for Warrnambool and Belfast were, in
fact, based on the assumption that the Water·
works Bill. was not a money bill. It was
contended on the part of the Government,
however, that some of the clauses with which
the Council had claimed the right to interfere
were exclusivelY wit.hin the jurisdiction and
power of the Assembly, and that the bill was,
therefore, properly described as a money btU.
The Council contended that it was not a
money bill, and the Assembly contended that
it was. That was the question at issue, and
that was the rea,on why the Minister of
Mines had introduced the earlier words of
the resolution. There was, however, no dis·
pOSition by this resolution to abate one jot of
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the essence or substance of the resolutions
adopted by the House the other evening.
Mr. GILLIES observed that if the Government were anxious to have a conference, not
only upOn the amendments in the Waterwork!! Bill, but upon all the matters in ais'
pute bttween the two HouseEl, they ought to
state difltinctly that such was their desire.
Mr. VERDON.-That is not asked.
Mr. GILLIES contended that it was absolutely asked upon the face of the resolution.
'l'hl:l resolution, in the first place, asked, with'
out any qualification, that a committee
should be appointed to confer with a committee of the other House as to the rights
of the two Houses as to money bills. Under
that portion of the resolution he apprehended
that the committee would be entitled to discuss with the committee of the other Honse
the differences which had arisen between the
two branches of the Lt'gislature with reference
to the bill for raising and appropriating revenue. If such were the intention of the
Governmen t, he had no obj lction to the adoption of that course; but it was only fair that
the Government should intimate that suda
was their desire. If such were not the desire
of the Government, why should they persist
in inserting the words relating to money
bills in the resolution when the latter part of
the resolution included all that they really
wanted, aud all that the Upper House desired
to have a conference upon? The Constitution Act provided that the Council could not
alter a money bill, but they had altered the
Waterworks Bill, and the Assembly had
accepted some of their amendments, which
proved that they had not, in the first
instance, considered it to be a money
bill. If the Waterworks Bill were a
money bill. tho House ought not to have
permitted the Council to make any amendments in it. Not only, hawever, had they accepted some of the amendments, hut when
the amtndmentB were first under consideration he understood the Government to say
toat they did not considtr tbat any of the
amendments affected the pri vilt-'ges of the
Assembly. Now, however, the Minister of
Justice had turned round, and declared that
the Waterworks Bill was a money bill.
Mr. MICHIE remarked that what he had
said wafl, that it wa~ contended by various
hon. mem bers that even a bill which merely
incidentally involved money was a money
bill ; but he (Mr. Michie) did not say so.
Mr. GILLIES understood the hon. member
to contend that the Waterworks Bill might
reasonably be considered to be a money bill,
and that, tht refore, the words in the first part
of the reflolution ought to be retained.
Mr. MICHIE.-I did not say so.
Mr. GILLIES said that the hon. member
must hold either the one opinion or the
other. There WIlS auother view of the ques'
tion which the House did not appear to bave
noticed. The Council had appointed a committee and conferred certain powers on that
committee; but if the committee of the Assembly was appointed with grtater powers it
would be useless for the committees to
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meet because the committee of the Council
could not go beyond their powers. Moreover,
the re8olution which had been submitted to
this House proposed to give the committee
power to sit during the adjournment of the
House, but no such power had been con.
ferred on the committee of the other House.
It was not necessary for the purpose of discussing the amendments in the Waterworks
Bill that the first part of the resolution
should be proposed, and if the Government wished to have a conference on the
whole of the questions in dil'pute between the
two branches of the Legislature they ought
to state FiO openly.
Mr. VERDON regretted that the hon.
member for Ballarat West was anxious that
the difficulty between the two Houses on the
Waterworks Bill should be insuperable, and
that there should be no conference. ("No,
no.") The hon. member objected io the
motion on the ground that it proposed to
give greater powers to the committee of the
Assembly than had been given to the committee of the Council; but if there were any
objection to the terms of the motion, let it
be altered. (Hear, hear.) The Government
simply desired to respond to the invitation of
the Council, to appoint a committee to confer
with a committee of the Upper House on the
matters in dispute between the two Houses
in relation to the Waterwork~ Bill. What
were these matters? In the first pI act', the
Council disputed the position taken by
the Al'lFembly, that they had no right to make
certain amendment,s in the bill because
it was a money bill. The other matters
in dispute were mattf>f'3 of policy, not
in Bny way connected with any question of
privilege between the two Homes. The reEO
lution submitted to the House ba.d been
framed to comprehend both theRe classf's of
objections; but if the hon. member for Ballarat West, or any other hon. member,
imagined that it was intended to ask the
Council to
do what the Af:Fiemblr.
had not been invited by the CouncIl
to do, he was VBl'.tly mistaken. The
proposal of the Government was limited
to the Waterworks Bill. The mt;mbf:r for Ballarat Wellt, thongh h~ profpRRed to douht the
intentionR of the Government, ought to
know by that time that Mini8t{'r~ were ju~t as
determined as any hon. members. and much
more so than some, to maintain the position
the House had taken up. The bono mem hf'r
should show how the resolution could be
worded RO as to meet the two clasfeiil of objections raised by the Council, and yet not
be open to the oljection the hon. memb'~r
had urged against it. It would be an unfortunate thing for the House to sllow the appearance in the slightest degrte of a di~posi·
tion to depalt from thd positi.-.n it had
taken up. The House wa.; bouud to accept
the conference, in order that a bill which
was of very great im oorthnce, del'l'lite
what the merr,b-;r for Ball11rat Wtst might
think of it, should not be lost; but at the
same time hon. membels, exct'p~ the member
for Bal1ar~t West and his frit:uds, were all
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prepared to maintain the, prlvileges of the
House.
Mr. GILLIES rose to make a personal explanation. He challenged the Treasu rt'r to
point out a syllable which would justify in
the slightest degree the statement that he
(Mr. Gillies) did not desire tbe Waterworks
Bill carried through. No hon. member had
contended more earnestly and anxionsly
than he had that every reasonable ullowance
should be made to the Council, provided the
bill were not destroyed altogether.
Mr. VERDON rose to order. Thc bono
mem ber was not confining himself to a personal explanation.
Mr. GILLIES maintained that he was
strictly replying to the misrepresentatioDs of
the Treasurer, who had charged him with
desiring not to see the Waterworks Bill
carried. So far was this from being tbe case,
that the Government had thought he desired
to give way to the Council too much in the
matter.
Mr. SNODGRASS did not think that the
Treasurer wasjustified in his attack on the
member for Hallarat West. The objection
to the resolution came, not from that gentleman, who was, indeed, prepared to support
it, but from hon. members who generally
gave their adhesion to the Government
policy. The question WM, whether members
were prepared to give up the Waterworks Bill
for the points in dilJpute. (Mr. Cope._u YefI.")
Well, the hon. member had no interest in the
measure. If other members agreed with him
they would adopt the resolution, but if not
they would object to it. What he thought
ought to be done was, to appoint a committee
simply to confer with the Upper House; and
as it appeared from the TreaE-urer's statement
that this would be in accordance wita the
wishes of the 'Government, he would move,
as an amendment, that a committee be appointed, to confer with the committee of the
Upper House, for the purposes indicated in the
message. (Hear, bear.)
l\>Ir. GREEVES seconded the amendment.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said that, ~ the
amendment would leave the deliberatIOns of
the committee more unfettered, the Government, if tha.t were the wish of the House,
would accept it. At the SBme time, before a
determination was arrived at, he desired to
state the reasons which infiut'llced his own
mind in favour of the Original resolution.
The point the member for Collingwood had
callt.:d attention to should not be forgotten.
'l'be amendments in the bill were of two
classes-the one relating to the general
policy of the measure, and the other
which, as the Assembly had contended,
ill fringed upon the plivileges of thtJ Houtle.
Now, the origlnal resolution, in its latter put,
dt'alt with the firdt class, and it enabled the
Assembly's committee to confer with the
committee of the Council upon the amend·
ments generally in the Waterworks Bill. But
it was the other class which constituted the
most important and difficult class of subjects
for deliberation between the two Houses
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at the preeent timE'. The only reason the
Aseembly had 88si~n~d for di~agreeing with
this st!cond class of 8m~ndments wall, that
they infringed the privilegel!l of the Honse.
And how did the Legislative Council respond 'f
Why, by setting out nineteen reasons, the
most of which dealt with the amendmtntB
objected to on the glOund of privilege. The
Conncil informed the Legislative Aseembly.. That they have no desire to interfere with
the privileges of that House, nor do they consider tbat the amendments made by them
in the bill do so interfere, for the following
reasons."
Then the Council proceeded to state a series
of abstract reasons, whicb, if well-founded,
would put an end at once and for eVer to an
the rights aud privileges claimed by the Assembly in connexion with money bills. The
House could not flinch from the consideration of this question. It millht bp thought
desirable to free the Waterworks Bill from
the difficulties which b~set it witbont bring
ing on a discussion on the rights and privileges question; bnt this cO'.lld not be done.
Rt!88ons had been placed on the records of
the two Houses which were airectly in c~'n
flict with eacb other, and which, if they
could Dot be set at rest by mutual agreement, must compel tbe Al'sembly tu iosist upon its disagreement with the Coun·
cil's amendments, anr) so lead to the lOBS of
the bill. (An bon. member.-" Just the contrary.") W t'll, he could not suppose thtlt any
Legislative Chamber having sut out a seri(}s
of nineteen resolutions, stating the fixed belief of its members regarding their right to
deal with money bills, would depart from
the Rame for thfl sake of paRsing the Water·
works Bill. Unless tbe Council could be
persuaded that its reasons wt're without
foundation, and tbat the Assembly possessed
real and substanti!ll rights, of course the resolutions would bt! iusi.. ted upon.
Mr. HOUSTON.-Wby do the Government
propose a conftlrence ?
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM.-The Government
do not propotie a cOllftmlDce.
Mr. LEVEY.-Then what do they propose?
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said if the member
for Crowlands and the member for Normanby
would take the troubltl to acquaint tht'mselves
with the facts before the House, they would
be in a bettt'r position to judge the question.
The Government did not propOStl a conference, but t\;le Legislative Council did with a
view of procuring the settlement 'of the
pointe in diRpute in the Waterworks Bill.
The Council's Buggestion was a very reasouable one. He would mnch regret to see the
House take any C0urse which had the appearallOO of shrinking from a fair diRcussion of
the question as to their rights. He believed
that, if they met with rl'a80n and fair
argummt, they could show, beyond all possibilityof doubt or controversy, that the As'
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sembly had the rights they claimed with regard
to mon~y bUls-that they could show that
these rights were not only in accordance with
the terms of the Constitution Act. but also
in accordance with the views of the framers of
the constitution, and with thecouraetaken by
both Houses since the constitution was put in
force. He was not afraid of any conference,
provided there was a disposition on the
part of those who suggested it to listen to
reason and to submit to reason. As far as he
could judge, that ditlposition did exist. An
hOD. gentleman in another place, it appeared,
had sta.ted that"The amendments disagreed to by the
As~eUlbly involved, in point of fact, the mootpoint which he submitted the Council ought
to lose no opportul!ity of settling in a proper
manner, as to the relation the two Houses of
Legisltlture occupied towards each other. As
the Houses had not yet met, by committee or
otherwise, be, for one, did not consider that
all means had been re:1orted to for bringing
them into harmony on this question. Initean, therefore. of disposing of the amendments in the bill either onc way or the other,
he would suggest that a message be tran8mitted to the L~\gi8Iat.ive Assembly, etating
the reasons why the Council was not iLclined
to give up Us amendments, naming a committe@ to !Onfer with an equal number of
the members of the Assembly, and stating at
fullleugth the reaSl>ns for tbis action."
The same gentleman also said :., The two Houiles were in this unfortunate
po"ition, that unless the one convinced the
other, there was no tribunal to which both
could be compdled to bow."
Well, that was certainly a most important
consiaeration-one wdl worthy the attention
of the mem bels of both Houses. 'l'he speaker
then proceeded to say:" In America there wa.s a court to which reference could be made ia Cl\8eS of doubt as to
the validity of certain act~, but until some
tribUl,al c()uld be established here, with
lmthority to ciecide di~putes concerning the
Constitution Act, the only mode of procHdllre
was fl)r the Huusts to con~ider the claim in
detail. In this instance, he truRted the !Ittempt wOllld not prove ummccessful. If it
wele shown that the Constitution Act conft-rred upon the A~sembly the rigbts of the
HouRe of C ·mmoDs-and be bad not yet
beard that the claim was based upon any
grounds than what were contained in the
four corners of that act-the Cuuucil would
give way, just as it anmitted that it could not
alttir bill~ of tbe classes enumerated by the
56th section of the act."
These words evinced a disposition on the
part of the promoters of the conference to
discut>s tbe subject in fair argument, and the
ARsenJ bly ought not to shrink from such a
discussion. If it WM deBirable to meet at all,
the general question would necessarily be
involved in those which must ba discllssed in
connexioD with the Wattrworks Bill. It
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might be thou£;ht ('xpedient In order to pass
the bill, tbat tbe Assembly IilbGuld give way
on tbe amendments without the gc-neral
question regarding the rights and privileges
of the two Houses beit;g discussed. But in such
an event it must appear from the Parliamentary records that such a disclll'lsion bad taktln
place, and that the end was the defeat of the
Assembly. On the other band, if tht:y
placed on record thdr det'ire to discuss tbe
general subject which wafl necessarily involved
in"theamendments, both Houses would be cumpelled to arrive at some determination on
that subject, and the result, whether it were
one of agr~ement or dit1sgrfement, would
duly appear. He thought, therefore, that it
should apoear on the face of the rewlution,
that the House was willing to enter into a
full discllssion regarding its rights in con.
nexlon with money bills, although it did not
invite such a discussion. ("No.") Well, otherwise the House might involve itself in future
difficulties. The question whether thley should
inRist on their privileges in the instance of the
Waterworks Bill, and the question whether
the House had rights regarding money billp,
were entirely diffelent. They ought not to
shrink from didcu8sing eitber question, and
they ought to show this on the face of their
resolution.
Mr. MACGREGOR was in f"'our of tho
amendmlnt, because it wal a simple response
to the mes~age received from the Council.
The proposal of the Minister of Mines was to
invite the two Houl'les to enter upon a fnU
discussion upon their rights and llrivilt'ge8.
Now, that appeared to be Objectionable, 'l'here
\Vas no precedent for such a course. Each
House ,m.ust necessarily be, t~e judge of its
o~n pr~vllegeR. The Coullcll ~nyltcd no 8,?-ch
dlscusl:ll?n. Of c<mrse, thp; pnv~lege qUtl?tlon
must,anse dunng ,th~ dehb~ratlOn, the same
as pomts of law dId.In a SUIt; but w.ho ever
heaId of persons tslnn~ 1: gal procetdmgs for
the purpose of ascertu~Dlllg gpn,erally what
was the law on any vartwular subJect? People
went t~ l.aw about matter3?f substance, a!ld
the posIt~~n was the same lD the (Jresent lU·
stance. Iht're was !It dIfference betwten t~e
two Houses,; a confClenc~ was 8sktd i and It
waB ,oul.y f~Ir to respoud 10 the very terms of
the lDvItatlOn.
Mr, CASEY said that if the Attorney.
General had put a corrt'ct intt.rpretation on
the Council's message. the Assembly ought to
hesitate befortl adopting the amendment. If
the conference was really for the purpose of
deciding the rights and pJivill"gt:s of tbat
House, let the question be taken, not on the
Waterworks Bill, but on some Rll4lt~r in connexion with which the AJ5semUly cltarly harl
plecedent and authority on its side. Tuc
Council's message !laid:.. 'fhe L~gi... lative Council also acqulliltt the
Legislative Assembly thl\t they have appointed a committee of "ix members to confer
with a committee of a like number of the
Legi,;lative A~sembly on the au,en lmeuts iu
the bill, and rt:qu~l)t tb~ Ll~gitllatiVl:l A"stlmbly
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to appoint a committee of that House to confer with such committee."
Although, therefore, the Council in its
reasons argued the question whether the
Assembly had privilegb" or not, yet it merely
sent a committee to discu~s the amt'ndments
in the bill. If the amendment" really
involved the privileges of the Home, he
did not thiuk that the committct~ should
be limittd to the Waterw(·rks BiU, but
should fight the battle, as he had said,
where they had precedent and authority.
He therefore preferred the original resolution
to the amendment. After all, though, the
sugge~tion of the member for Collingwood.
-that, as the policy of tbe Council's amendments was not disputed, the bill might be
withdrawn, and introduced with these amendments incorporated as a new measure-would
be the simplest way of settling the difficulty,
as then the conference, on which it seemed the
privil!'ges of tbe House depended. would be
altog ther avoided.
Mr. GREEVES thought that the privilcc{es
of this Honse ought not to be mixed up with
any eecondary matter. If they were to have
a disCU8sion upon the privileges of the House.
those priv-ileges should be discussed by themselve". and not be mixed up with less important matters. He could scarcely understanrl. what the ir.otentions of the Government
we le : for while the Minister of Mines said
the d(!krmination of the committe~ would
nnt be final or binding upon the Hunse, tbe
Attorney·General tJxpressed an opinion that
the decision would hold good for ever: and
the Trell~urer Reemt'd anxious to obtain the
votes of the gold.fields members, who were
particularly interested in the passing of the
, Watt'rworks Bill. To mix up a question of
; privil!'ge with a bill for the supply of water
to the gold· fields, was not a proper mode of
discuSKing or determining what the rights of
the Hou~e were. He could not, either, agree
to the appointment of a committee to confer
with the other House upon the privilegt's of
this House: for. ill his opinion, each House
should be a judge of its own privileges. lIe
could not consent to a message bdng seut
to thtl other House to ask their opinion as
to wlll\t were the prIvileges of the Assembly.
The House migbt follow the practice, !laid to
~e br no means UnC~)lllmOn with t~e I.mperial
1 arllamcnt, ~f .6tlIldwg np a Dew blll III order
to m~et th,; dIfhcul'y. But there was another
~ay Iu w~lCh the HO~lf;e ha.d on many occa~lOns OhVl>lte.1 the dlfficul~y. In the .ca"es
of tLl' .Oollnty C'lUrt Dill, the R"$llw.ay
Loan Brll, the. RaIl.way 90nstruction BIll,
the O~Att r ~Ishent's BIll, and Beve~al
ot~er bIlls w~Ich were altered b~ th~ LpgI~
latlve COU~iCl!, the HO~8e ~t:~prmIll(d that It
would not mSlst upon Its,prIVlleges, and t~ere
were AeVt'rlil waYR of settlIng the matter wItbout going into the general subject of the privileges of the II luse. The original resolution,
as interpreted by the Minister of J1lstice, said
the right4 of the two HlIuies with regard to
money bills had relation to the \Vatt'rworks
Bill; but a.uyune who lead the resolution
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would see that the two subjects were perfectly
distinct. The committee were clearly to
have power to confer as to money bUll:, and
upon such other matters as were in dis·
pute with regud to the Waterwf'rks Bill;
BO tbat, if tbe original resolution were
carIied, instead of tbe amp,ndment of the hon.
member for South Gipps Land, the committee
would have power to go into the whole sui)·
ject. It was a matter of vital importance,
and the House ought not to permit ex·
traneous matters to be mixed up with a
qU"StiOll affectirlg their privileges.
Mr. SULLIVAN said some of the hon.
members who had addressed the House
On this question, seemed to be very much
abroad in the matter. There was something
more than a question of privilege involved,
and something more difficult to be got over.
A question of large policy, on which the
House differed materially with the other
branch of thA Legislatme, was involved. He
referred to the compensation clause. It was
all very well to recommend the sending up of
a new bill, but the compensation clause was
obnoxious to many in this House, and, aR the
cause of complaint would not bll remOVt d by
sending up a new bill, how was the difficulty
to be got over? He had one great object in
view, and that was to pags the bill. But, at
the same tim!', he was as much inclined to
stand up for the privileges of the !iouse as
most hon. members, aud thou~h be would
give way a good deal to secure tbe passing of
the bill, he did not intend to yidd. up any of
the privileges of the House. H-J h>td on a
previous occasion said that, as it appeared to
be a moot point with hOD. members as to
whether there waR an encroachment upon the
privileges of the House or not, he thought the
House ought to yield; but whet! he brought
forward the resolution that evening, he had
no idea tbat p'lrt of it would have excited so
much attention-and he might S'1Y ap;,rt'hnnsion-as it had. He did not wonder at hon.
members being apprebensivp, if they thought
the Government had shown the least dispo~ifiOD to retreat from the position they had
taken. When he moved the resolution he
did not think it would be thought to involve
the question of privilege. But hon. membl'rs
could never think that, after the position the
House had taken up, the Government would
so thoroughly abdicate its po~ition. as to
make the Upper House jlldges of the privilegei of the Assembly. When he brou~ht
forward the resolution, he had in VIew
another bill, in which he was as much
interested as in the Waterworks Bill.
The meaBure he referred to waR before the
other branch of the Lf'gislature, and the
question which arose in connexion with the
Waterworks Bill had arisen in regard to it.
He desired to seUle the objections for ever;
and in ortier to satisfy the House, and espe·
cially those hon. uH'mberA who had acted.
with the GovcfUmer,t in ~his afl'a.ir betwf't:n
the two Houses, he Wi~~ WIlling tu accept the
a~tlndmellt of the hon. IDemtJer for Sn~th i
GIPPR Land, or any other amendment wbicb
had the tlallle ohjed in view. That UllltllldI
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ment went even further than his resolution;
but he wal!l willing to accept it, though it
might not be proper to give such a power to
the committee. Believing tbat with t,bis
amendment the Government could do all
they wanted to do.-lth regard to the Waterworks Bill and questions of a cognate chafacter which bingl'd UpOR it, he was perfectly
willing to accept it.
Mr. G. V. S \UTH believed tbat some hon.
mpmbt'rs were morbidly apprehensive of the
difficulty between the two Chambers not contit'.lUiug, or they would not have pursued just
the course they had done to-night. Other hon.
members appeared to be morbidly ar'prebensive tbat this committee would do something
derogatory to the dignity of this House. He
thonght, if there waR a loss of dignity, it
would attach to the House which evinced a
want of courtesy, and ignored the spirit
of compromise. If he believed for one
moment that the question of tbeir rights
as to money bills was to be raised, he
would oppnse the motion, because it
should be borne in mind that money bills
were nearly always merely a matter of degree.
In England the bighest authorities had expressed very dissimilar opinions as to what
was a money bill, and if this were solely a
money bill, tbey had no right to diecuBs it.
In the House of Commons it was said that to
discuss this question was to weaken their position, except where the qUt'stion arose only in
a comparative degree. It arose here in a comp"rative degree. He haei therefore every desire
to ::oee the committee appointed, and he shollld
like to spe the name of Mr. Greeves on it.
Mr. BERRY thought the discussion was
Fomewhat irregular, BS tbe Govtlrnment admittfld thev did not wi-h to raise any other
(Jutstion tllan that which was involved in the
hill, anel no one bad any objection to raise, if the
conference were confi'led to the bill now under
comideration. If the discussion, however,
had resulted in bringing about uuanimity,
he did not think too much had b~en said
upon the questi0n The substantial difference
of ollinion which existed upon a question
of policy, was much the same as in t.he
CMe of the disagreement on the Land Btll,
and the conference on that measure resulted
very satisfactorily. He submitted that the
other qnestion need not be raised at a.ll, and
that it ought not to be raised. If the questiOIl of privilege was to be determined, tho
ti,!;cUBRiou of thnt quo"tion should not have
bpen raised upon a wf'ak c IRe. When the
CommODR differed with the amenriments made
by the Lrmis. although those am~'nr:lments
touched their privileges, they usually ordered
the bill to be laid a~ide and anothf-r to l16
brongbt in. He hoped the conference wouM.
not taille the question of privilt>ge 8t all.
(Mr. Higinbotham.-" It iR raiFe,t") Well, he
hoped tbe committee woulcl not go into it.
The fir,.;t question of privil. ge vif'ed in this
HOllse shonld bl~ llPOD the strongest ca.se, and
not upon the weakl'st.
The atDen!lmerJt WIlS then agreed to, and a
mt'~o:age commnnic.'lting till' fact wa~ or<lt'rt.ltl
tu be tU1l811iittcJ to the L,·gi:ila.tive Coul,ciL
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PAYMENT OF SCHOOL TEACHERS.
Mr. RAMSAY moved.. That there be laid upon the table of this
House the opinion of the Attornt::y-General
on the claims of certa" teacbers for payment, according to classification, between
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the periods of the board's creation and the
pUblication of their rules."
The motion was agreed to, and Mr. M'Cur,.
LOCH laid the document Ieferred to on the
table.
'l'he House adjourned at half-put six
o'clock, until foUl o'clock on TueEday next.

ONE HUNDRED AND FOURTEENTH DAY-TUESDAY,
AUGUST 8, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at twenty·
fivt'minutr.tl past four o'clock, and read the
usual form of prayer.
MR. FAWKNER.
The PRESIDENT announced that he harl
received a letlA:lr from Mr. FawkneJ, intimating that he was unable to attend the
Coullcil, owing to severe illness.
THE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE.
Mr. SLADEN stated that he had received a
telegram from Mr. lVIitchell, notitying rhf1t he
would be unable to attend on this committee,
and requesting that some hon. mflrnbel
might bt, appointed in bi~ place. Under
thedtl circumstarices, he would move that Mr.
Mitchell be dit;charged from attendance, and
tbat Mr. S. G. Henty be appointed ill his
place.
l'he motion was carried.

On the motion of Mr. COLE. the orders of
the day (rclatiog to the Public Works Law
Amendment and Consolidation Bill and the
Mining Law Amendment Bill) were post·
poned; and
The Hou~e adjourned at fivo o'clock until
Tuesday, August 16.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
fOUl o'clock.
NOTICE OF MOTION.
Mr. SNODGRASS gave notice that, on
Tuesday next, he would direct the attention
of the HouHe to a notice in the Government
Gazette of the 28th of July, signed by the
Treasurer; and move that an address, with a
copy of Huch notice, b'-l prt'sented to the Governor, praying that HIS Excellency, as the
representati ve of Htlr Majesty, may be pleased,
NOTICE OF QUESTION.
in the exercise of his own judgment, to adopt
Mr. SLADEN intimated that, at the next such measures as will prottct the civil sersitting, he would ask the hon. member rt-pre- vants of this colouy from the cruel and un.
8enting the Government, whether the Ministry, justifiable punishment they now endure, by
had receutly received any despatch from .the the uncalled-for and indefinite delay in the
Routh Australian Government ou the subject payment of thtlir salaries. (Ironical cheers
of the coll~ction of Customs' duties on tbe from the Ministerial benches.)
Murray j and if so, whether thero was any
objection to the despatch being laid on the TIlE CIVIL SERVANTS AND MUNICIPAL INSTITU·
table of the House.
TIONS.
Mr. M'LELLAN Bsked the Chief Secretary
THE CONFEltENCE.
without notice, whether oftic·rs of the Civil
A message was received from the Legis- Service were allowed to become members of
lative Assembly, statiug that the Assembly shire councilEl, road boards. or borough counhad appoilJted a committee of six me moors cils '? The hon. mf'mber said he under"tood
io confer ~ith t~e c?mmit~e of the Conucil. that one or two civil servants were members
on the suh~e(;ts In?lCated 10 the mee~age. ot of such local bodies, and he wh;hed all the
the C"uu~1I1.rt'gllo~dllJg the W at:rwor.k~ Bill, rIH:lll Lers of the service to have the opportuni.ty
~d a180 llitm:a.tlDg tbat the ASBcmbly 8 cum- I of enjoying the sllme privilege.mIttee had rtCelVC~ power to ~e~t ou days
Mr. M'CULLOOH said there was nothing
wben the 1Jou~~ might Dot be SIttIng.
to prevent civil servants becoming members
On . the motIon of .~r. FEL~OWS, leave of borough councils and other local bodie~,
wali gIveu to the Cou~cd t; comm~~te!3 to meet but he thought that it was very imprudent of
on days th~; House mIght not be SlttlI~g ; and· them to do 1'0. He had on various occasions
a mellsa~tj W~8 ordt:red to be t~ansml~ted to dis!ouaded officers of the Ci vii Service irom
the Legl ... l~tlve Assembly statllJ/ot. thIS fact, becoming members of such bodies; and the
and D;otIfJ m~ al~? that tho co!!,-mlttee would Government would probably introduce a re.
mett 10 thu first In~tance l?n Wecin;sn!,y, thl.l I glllation to prohibit them from doing so.
9th A ug • at three 0 ckck, ID the I arhamen· (Hear, hear.)
tary Library.
,
A further message was afterwards rect'ived
THE QUARANTINE REGULA'lIONS.
.
Mr. GIRDLES1'ONE called the attentIOn
from the L gislative A8sembly, statilJg tlll~t
the Ahbt'lllbly' ... commiltee had obt .. iuud leave of the Chief ~ecrctary to the fact that the
W sit "Lu 011 W cdI.l.osday, at. tluetl I'.m.
return laid UpOll the table on the :J.8th June
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last, pgrportiD~ to be a copy of the quarantine
regulations of Victoria, was not a cOpy of
such rt'gulations; and asked whether there
Wt;;re any quarantine regulations; and if so,
wht'n a copy of them would be laid on the
table, in compliance with the order of this
House. dated 23rd June, 1865? Also, whether
it was the intention of the Government to
take any immediate actiou on the recommendations in the recent report of the quarant.ine
commission? The hOD. member stated that
the returns which had been laid on the table
were not the qnarantine regulations framed
by the Governor in Council, but the instructions of the chief medical officer to the health
officer at the qUllrantine station. He (Mr.
Girdlestoae) desired tokuow what the qua.rantine regulations really wtJre.
Mr. M'CULLOCH, in reply. waS understood
to state that he had laid on the table all the
quarantine regulations which had been
framed; but that certain rt'gulations were also
embodieri in the P'lblic Health Statute, 18G5,
and the Port and Ihrbour Act. The Government had not ytJt had time to take any action
on the recommendations contained in the
recent report of the quarantine commission,
nor would they be able tO'do so before the
close of this session.
.. THE
REVOLUTIONARY OONDUCT OF THE
MINISTRY."
Mr. DYTE asked the Chief Secretary, if hiR
attention had been callt-'d to a circull\r iAAued
by the returning officer for Ballarat West, and
signed in his capacity as a j ustiCtl of the peace
for the colony of VictOlia. alluding to recent
proceedings of that House, and charact~rising
the conduct of the Ministry all revolutionary '/
Mr. M'CULLOCH said that the attention
of the Govelllment had been ca.lled to it, but
they had not thought it worth while to take
any action in reference to such an extraordinary production. (Laughter.)
MR. E. P. S. STURT, POLICE MAGISTRATE.
Mr. DANE asked the l\finitlter of Justice,
wha.t stePId he inteuded t<.lkiul-{ with regard to
the police ruagitltrate of Melbourne, Mr.
Sturt. being a candidate for election to!l
.
directorship to a Melbourne lUlmrauce company, in direct violation of the resolution of
tbe House, dated 4th July ldst?
Mr. MIC.l:HE said that when the hon.
memb~r gave notice of his qne,tion, he had
some (i()'Ubt as to whether the aeceptanC?e of
the office referred to would brir,g Mr. Stur'
within the resolution paRsed by the House on
the 4th July. On further consideration, how
ever. he had anived at the conclu::;ion that it
would just do so, and tbtrefore he should bl'
constrained, though somewbat agaimt hit'
inclillation, to request Mr. Sturt to comply
with the resolution of the House. It was
hut justice to that geutleman to mention
tnat he had stated that he was not a candidate for the appointment in que-tion 101' the
purvose of obtaining any p cuniary gain, but
because, as a shareholder, he was iDtere... ted
in the company, and felt that he had a right"
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as a private dt.izen, to protect his private interests. He (Mr. Michie) was sure that
if Mr. Htnft. had bten allowed to fulfil the
dutit's of the office he would have done 80
without the slighte-t detriment to the public
service. (Htar, hear.)
Mr. COHEN gave notice that, on the next
day of meeting, he would move that, iu the
opinion of the HOUde, Mr. Stnrt ought not to
be called upon to resign his office as a director
of an illsnnnce company, to which he bad
been elected by a. large majority of the shaft)holders.
TIlE SALARIES OF THE JlIINISTEBS OF THE
CROWN.
Mr. LEVEY intimated that, on the next
day of meetillg. he would ask whether the
Government lDtended to defte paying their
o .vn salarit's until the salaries of the officers
of the Ci vii S{-nvice were paid.
Mr. VERDON said that he would answer
the hon. memhLr's question at once. Ministers, although they were not obliged to do
it, had volullt.arily placed thl'mselves in the
E'ame position as the officers of the Civil
Servict'. (Laughter.)
GRANTS IN AID FOR MAIN ROADS, &c.
In replv to )oir. CONNOR,
Mr. VERDON stated that the amount of
the grant in aid for main roads this year
w()ulJ be at the rate of £210 ver mile, according to the proviSions of the Lc)cal GovernmelJt Act. The prop lsed increase to £500
pt'r mile not having been rendered legal, of
course the amount of the grant in aid could
not exceed £210. There were other grants in
aid to which the same rule would apply.
THE TWENTY ACRE ALLOTMENTS.
Mr. RAMSAY asked the Minister of Lands
when he wonld issue the new regulations in
reference to the tw(·nty-acreaHotments, and
fix the ren t to be paid for tWioccupation of
such allotments?
Mr. GR~NT intimated tha.t he wouIJ not
ha able to i~sue the new rt'gulations until
aftu' the boarJs appointtJd to make inquirit:jB
in the I:!evcrai distl'icls had Bent in their repm t8. The applications for ttestl allotments
ill one distdct-the Castlemailledistrict-bad
alrea.dy been illvestigatt!d by the board appointed for that purpose, which consitited of
Mr. IIodgkiuson as the representative of the
8urvey department, Mr. Blough Smsth, as the
repre~entatiVt! of the Mining deputmt!nt, the
chairman of the C~tIt;U1ainl: Mining Board,
and a local mining member. He believed
the board haurecommended the issue of sixty
or Hev,·lltJ licences tu bona fide applicants.
The GvVerllllltll.lt had aIn_auy determined
that the rent for the uccupativn of ten acrt:i3
or u!Jwards (llO~ exceeding tweut}) should be
£4, and that where a It!ss ql1douLity than
t,n acres waH occupied, the reut should be £2
10.:'.
d
Mr. ~AMS.AY.-~oel:! that rent indu e the
cost of the lIcence.
Mr. GRANr.- Yes.
S A
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THE CUSTOMS ACT, NO. 207.
Mr. EVEY called the attention of the
Government to the following resolution
adopted by the House on the 2nd of June
last, on the motion of the hon. member for
Rodney (Mr. Macgregor) :.. That an address be presented to His Exce!lency the Governor, praying that there be
laId upon the table of this House a copy of
the despatch which has been received from
the Secretary of State for the Colonies on
the subject of the act numbered 207 for the
prevention of proceedings in respect of Customs duties."
The hon. member complained that the Government, after allowing this resolution to
be ad.opted without opposition, had treated
It WIth silent contempt for the last two
months, and had not yet produced the
despatch to which it referred. He was at a
loss to see what reason there could be for the
non-production of the despatch, as its content@! wer~ perfectly well known. The
despatch eIther ought to be laid on the
table, or the Government should give some
reason why they disobeyed the instructions
of the House.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said that when the
hon. member spoke of the Government disobeying the instructions of the House he
showed himself to be unacquainted with'the
nature of the resolution which had been
adopted, and the character of the document
wh!ch was asked for. It was not a document
whIch t~e House was competent to order the
productIOn of.
Mr. LEyEY.-The Government assented
to the motion.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM repeated that it was
not competent for the House to order the prodU'?tion of the document. It was a document
WhlC~ could only be obtained by an addrelils
to. HIB EXCf..~' praying that it might be"
laid on the
f the House; and the hon.
memb~r for
nuanby ought to know that
accordmg to the practice in the mothe;
cOll.utry, grounds !Jf public convenienctl or
polIcy ~ere a suffiCIent reason either for not
produc.m~ such a document at all, or for
delay In Its prodUction. When the motion
was proposed, it was stated that the Government had no objection to the production of
the despa~ch, and he now rept'ated that statement. ~IS Excellency had consented to the
pr!>ductlOn of the despatch; but, as he (Mr.
HI~nbotham) had already stated on two oc08810n8, there were reasons which induced
the Gov~rnment to believe that it wouH be
inexpedient to produce the document then
He repeated that answer now, and he would
inform the hon. member that the Government considered it inexpedient at the present
time to produce the despatch, but that it
,!ould be produced before the end of the session. He hoped that answer would satisfy
the hon member, especially as he professed
to bethoroug'lly acquainted with the contents
of the despatch. (Laughter.) At all events
the document would not be produced untii
the Govelllmtnt considered it expedient.

[SESSION I.

Mr. LEVEY. - When will that be?
(Laughter.)
THE CONFERENCE ON THE WATERWORKS BILL.
A message was received from the Legislat~ve Council, stating that pOwer had been
gIven to the qonference CO!Dmittee appointed
by the CounCIl to confer WIth the committee
of the Assembly on the Waterworks Bill on
days u~on which the Council did not sit, aDd
suggestmg that the conference should tako
place next day, at three o'clock in the afternoon.
On the motion of Mr. SULLIVAN, permission
was given to the committee of the Assembly
to meet the committee of the Council at three
o'clock on the following afternoon.
PLANS OF THE AGRIOOLTURAL AREAS.
In answer to Mr. RAMSAY,
~r. GRANT promised to lay plans of the
a.gncultural areas upon the table of the
hbrary of the House, for the convenience of
hon. members.
CUSTOMS DUTIES LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
On the motion of Mr. VERDON, the order of
the day for the second reading of this bill
was postponed until the next day of meeting
VITAL STATISTIOS.
Mr. GREEVES moved.. That, considering the great public importance of ascertaining the nrobabilities of
life and of sickness in Victoria, it is desirable
t~at the returns of vital statit;tics in p088e8SlOn of the Government, with the above object, be reduced to tabular form."
The hon. member urged that it was highly
desirable for many reasons that the rate of
mOltality in Victoria should be compared
with the rate of mortality in other
countries, and stated that the Government
possessed the materials for making the comparison, and publishing it in B tabular form.
It was impJrtant that assurance companios
Hhould be in p()ssession of such informatioll
to enable them to prepare their tables of the
rates of life assurance, and it was equally important for those who insured their lives, in
order that they might judge whether the
terms upun which they did eo were just and
equitable. It was alro of very great importance that the industrial classes should be
P08sp.ssed of this information, t" enable them
to ascertain whethtr the financial arrangements made by the friendly societies to which
they belonged, for provision against the sickness of themselves and their faruilies, Vlere
based upon a sure foundation. The materials
for furnishing t his information existed in the
registrar general's department, and as there
was to be no census of the population taken
next year, the tables could be prepared by the
present staff of officers, without involving
any additional e.xpense.
Mr. MACGREGOR seconded the motioll.
which was agreed to.
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THlI REGISTRATION OF GOVERNMENT DEBENTURES.

Mr. GREEVES moved"That, considering the importance of
giving facility for the permanent inve"tment
of moneys in the Government securities, by
proyiding for their secure custody and transfer. it is expedient that a registry be established for registering, upon payment of a
small fee, such debentures as the holders may
desire; such debentures being deposited with
the registrar, and a non·transferable certificate of deposit being given to the owner; any
registered debenture to be returnable on
demand, upon giving back such certificate,
and no registered debenture to be transferable except by the registered owner or his
attorney, by an entry in the register."
The hone member remarked that there were
great advantages in inveeting money in Government securities, but it was necessary that
Borne means should be adopted to protect the
holders of such securities against fraud. When
Government debentures were first is~me@, they
Were only payable to order. but as it was found
taat they were not negotiable in this form
in the London money market, all act was
subsequently passed making them payable to
the bearer. His (O)bjt'ct was to make the
owners of Govern!ll.ent securities secure
against pecuniary loss in the event of their
losing the pieces of paper which represented
the securities. The idea occurred to him
before the recect robbery of Government debentures at one of the Melbourne banks to
the amount of several thousand pounds took
place. In England, the larger portion of the
Government securities were funded securities
-there were no pieces of paper representing
the property, which was only trant:;felable in
the books of the Dank of England. Two
years ago, an act was passed which enabled
the holder of Government securities to obtain
a certificate from the bank that he was the
holder of securities to a certain amount,
which certificate made the property transferable to the bearer. This converted stock
into debentures, and was the very converse
of what he now proposed to do, which W8S to
enable the holders of Government securities
In this colony to convert them into stock, if
they wished to do so. His plan was simply
to have a book kept at the Treasury, in
which the holders of Government debentures
shonld have them registered, and obtain a
certificate of the re~istry. The certificates
would not be transferable, and after debeatures were registered, they could only be
transferred by reference to the regi8tly. He
did not propo~e to interfere with the negotiability of debentures, but simply to provide a
mli>de by which the holders of debentures might
secore themselves against luss in the event of
the debentures being stolen. If the House
adopted the motion, it would be necessary to
in trod ace a bill to carry it into effect. The
bill could not be introduced until next session. so that there would be ample time to
consider what the details of the measure should
be.
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Mr. VALE seconded the motion.
Mr. VERDON quite concurred In the desirability of facilitatillg the investment of
trust funds in the public securities. and, as
the hone member said. it had been found
impo88ible, when the iasue of the debentures
was fixed upon, to provide for their custody
in the mode indicated, especially as the capitalists of the country objected to the proposal. However, as the bono member only
proposed now to affirm the desirability of
making provision for the investment of
moneys belonging to companies, associatioBB,
and trustees, in the public funds, he (Mr.
Verdon) should offel no oPPolilition to the
motion. The hon. member had, however,
6verlooked in his plan one fact worth grave
consideration, viz., that after the certificate
was issued the debenture would still be in
the custody of a public officer, and there
was no security against robbery, either by
that officer Of some other person having
access to the documents.
Mr. GREEVES.-It can be marked.
Mr. VERDON still saw great difficulties
arising from the fact, that the mark would
remain after the return of the debenture to
its owner.
Mt'. GREEVES.-Issue a new one.
Mr. VERDON considered it inadvisable
to have a number of instruments in existence
representing one particular property.
Mr. GREEVES.-It is the English law.
Mr. VERDON was convinced such a system would occasion inconvenience, and probably loss; nevertheless, all that was a matter
of detail, and he would not anticipate the
bill that might be introduced. He would,
however, suggest a simple way of decreasing
the risk of loss in such investments, viz.tbat the coupons should be cut off and
deposited ia one place, while the debenture
itself was deposited in another; for it need
not be pointed out that no one would purchase a debenture shorn of all its coupons.
This mi~ht not do all that the hone member
desired, but he (Mr. Verdon) offered the suggestion for his consideration.
Mr. LEVI thought the scheme proposed
would give a vast amount of unnecessary
trouble, seeing that any person having a
banking account posselOsed facilities at hand
for securing his property, and that persons
accustomed to hold debentures had hitherto
carefully preserved them. without any instance of theft. It was best that persons
should not invest their moneys in these
documents if they could not take care of
them. Btsides, the hon. mover should
have at least suggt-'sted some means for
carrying out his ouject. For his (Mr.
Levi's) part, he bdieved that, as a general
rule, the property would be better looked
afttr when locked up in the owner's own eare
than when undt'r the surveillance of tho
Government authorities. He regarded the
motioll, as it stood, as so much waste
paper.
Mr. VALE thought the hone member for
Malyborough would have been nearir the
truth had he said that a man "ith his de-
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bentures at the bank possessed facilities for
losing them rather than preserving them,
seeing that even when that precauTilJll hall
beell taken, there bad bem a lOBS of £10,000
in one h,~tanctl.
Mr. LEVJ.-In one inst:mce only.
Mr. V ALE believed it to be important that
trust funds should be inveHted so that there
should be no po~sibi1ity of thdr (lfmreciation ;
and that tht'r(l ~hould be no facilities for improper dealing with Government securitiet',
auitling from the fact tllat no matter how
many persons were iItterested, one trustetj
alont) would be really reHponsible. The

faciIitiAs mentioned in the resolutions would,
he was persuaded, be a general advallta~e,
and do no barm to anyone.
'l'he motion was then agreed to.
ADJOURNMENT OF THE HOUSE.
Mr. M'CULLOCH moved that the House at
its rit-dng adjourn till Thursday next. (Cries
of 11 Tuesday.") Iu response to the genpral
desire he woulrl move that the adjournment
be till Tuesday.
The motion was agreed to, and at tAn
minutes past five o'clock ,the Houl!!e aojourucd
until four p.m. on 1.'uesday, August 16.

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTEENTH DAY-TUESDAY, AUG. 15, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
LEGISLA TIVE COUNCIL.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half past
The PRESIDENT took the chair at twentyfour o'clock.
five minutes past four o'clock.
PAPERS.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
Mr. COLE presented copies of correspon
Mr. LEVEY gave notice that on the next
dence between the Victorian and South Aus day (,f mec ting he w-)uld ask the Chief S~cre
traliau Governmentfl, with refereIJctl to the tary wlH.ther it was the int,~ntion of the
collection of cu~toms duties on the MurrllY; Govl'rnml'nt to carry out the resolution
and also a return of wre(;k~ and casualties ado!,terl by th~ HOIlSR on the Bubject of the
from January, 1860, to December, 18f.54.
natioHlll defences, and, in furtherance of that
ADJOURN)-IENT OF THE HOUSE.
resolution, to de8patrh a member of the GoMr. COLE having postponed the orders of ~~il~ent to Great Britain by the outgoing
the day for the consideration of the messages
from the Legislative Assembly. relating to the
Mr. M'CANN gave notice that, on the next
Public Works L'l.w Consolidation and Amend- day of meeting, he would ask whether the
ment Bill, and the Mining Law Amendment Attorney-General had withdrawn certain
Bill, moved that the House at ifs risiDg ad- bIiefs from Mr. J. D. Wood; and, if eo, for
journ until Tuesday, August 2:2nd.
what f( a~on.
Mr. STRACIIAN. thought that some exMr. GREEVES gave notice that, on the
planation of this long adjournment waR re· I next day of meeting, he would ask if the letter
quired. It would be no breach of confidence published in the iJerald newspaper, iu reto say that the LI~gh,I'ltive ConferenCB would ference to the D<IIyltsford IDl1lder, purportiug
in all probability come to some conclmion to bd a letter from the police department to
either the ntJxt day or on 'l'hun;d~y, and hon. a Mr. Brown. was a correct copy.
members both in the Council and the AsTIlE CONVICT DAVID YOUNG.
sembly were rlesirous of bringing the sesRion
Mr. LEVEY asked the Chief Secretary,
to a close BS early as possible. At t,he same
time. there would be tJO UHC in meetillg when without nutice, whether he had any objt:ction
the Assembly was nut sitting. 'J.'he business to give publicity to the additional evidence
of the two Houses would have to proceed taken by the Executive Council relative to
the ca,e of David Young, who was recently
simultaneously.
Mr. COLE said no one knew when tIle Con- con dcted of the murder of Margaret Grbham,
ference was going to end. Perhaps the hon. at Daylesford '? The hon. member said he
member could enlighten them on the sllbjtct. understood tLat there had beeu something
It seemed to him that the questions at issue very like a new trial btlfore the Executive
were not to be so easily settled as some hon. Council, and that it would be satisfactory to
members had HUPPoHed. He hi>d not the the public mind if the Government would
state what arlditional evidence had been obslightest objection to meeting Oll Thursday.
Mr. STRACHAN aHked if the sitting of the taint-d, though he was aware that it was not
COBference was the sole reason for the ad- u~ual to divulge anything that transpired
before the Executive Council.
.
joumment until Tuesday.
Mr. CO LE believed that the Assem bly would
Mr. l\f'CULLOCH said he must decline to
be asked to aojourn until TueEday also; but, state anything that had passed at the Exeof course, he could not say what the A~sembly cutive Council relative to David Young's
would do. He would move that the adjourn- case. (Helir, hear.) A c!ireful inquiry had
ment be to Thursday.
been made into the whole of the fact~ 01 thi~
The motion was agreed to, and the House very paintul case; but it would be unwillt' to
adjourned at twenty· five minutes to five state to thA House and to the couutry what
o'clock.
had tl an15piI~d.
11
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Mr. L. L. SMITH asked whether any inquiry would be instituted as to a statement
ma.de by Young about the number of per80Dii
he had met on the day of the murder?
Mr. M'CULLOCH replied that it would be
unwise to divulge a.nythin~ which had transpired before the Executive Council.
Mr. L. L. SMITH did Dot ask the Chief
Secretary to divulge anything which had
taken place before the Executive Council. but
merely whether it was the intention of the
Government to cause an inquiry to be instituted relative to a certain statement made by
Young !'Iince his conviction?
Mr. M'CULLOCll Eaid that the Government were fully sati[,lfied that the decision
which they had arrived at was right, and it
was not their intention to make any further
inquirit's.
Mr. LEVEY understood that Dew evidence
had been gone into before the Executiv0
Council, and new witnesses examined. Under
these circumstancet:l, he thought it desirable,
In the interests of the public and the interests of justice, th:lt the Governm~nt should
give a brief anlllYl-'is of the new evidence
which had been adduced.
Mr. M'CULLOCH remarked that the hon.
member for Normanby aSflumed that fresh
evidence had been gone into, and aflditional
witnesses examined, but nothing of the kind
had taken ul"ce.
Mr. LEVEY said that was all he wanted to
know.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said that no parties were
examined. 'l'he Executive Council merely
inquired whether any new fact9 had arisen
since the conviction of the J)risoner which
would justify them in interft:Jfing with the
verdict of the jury, and they were Fatisfiad
that nothing had occurred to justify them
In interfering with that verdict. (Hear,
hear.)
After some further observations from Mr.
L. L. SMITH,
The subject dropped.
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PAPERS.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM presented a return
of the committals for contempt made by the
jud~es of the Supreme Court, the County
Cuurtfl, and the Courts of Mines, during the
year 1864.
Mr. VERDON laid the following papers on
the table :-Report by an officer of the Publio
Works department in referellce to borings at
Port Phillip Heafis; report from the superintendent of dredging operations relathe to
the clearing of tbe River Murray; and the
sworn returns of the liabilitieA and assets of
the various banks for the quarter ending
June 30.
CUSTOllS DUTIES LAW AMENDMENT DILL.
The order of the day for the further consideration of thi~ bill in committee was postponed. on the motion of Mr. M'CULLOCH,
until 'l'nesday, August 22.
THE POLITICAL CRISIS.-THE SALARIES OF THE
CIVIL SERVANTS.
Mr. SNODGUASS intimated that, a9 the
committees of the two Houses appointed to
confer on the Waterworks Bill had not yet
presen ted thei r report, he would, with the
leave of the Hom~e, postoone until tme next
day of meeting the motion standing in his
llame in favoul' of the presenta.tion of an
address to the Governor, requesting Hts Excellency "to adopt such measures as will protect the CiviJ Service of this colony from the
cruel and unjustifiable pnnishment they now
enriure from the uncalled-for and indefinite
delay in the payment of their salaries." He
did Dot wish to press the motion as long as
there was any chance of a reconciliation between the two Houses.
The motion was postponed accordingly.
On the motion of Mr. M'ClJLLOCH, the
House adjourned, at twenty minutes to five
o'clock, until Tuesday August 22.

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTEENTH DAY-TUESDAY, AUG. 22, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at twentv
minutes past four o'clock, and read the usual
form of prayer.
THE CONFERENCE.
Mr. FELLOWS brollght up the report of the
committee appointtd to confer with the committee of the Legislative Asr3embly upon the
Waterworks Bill.
The CLERK read the report, as follows:" The committee appointed by your honourable House to confer with a committee of like
number of the Lt'gislati ve Assembly on the
amendments in the Waterworks Bill have the
honour to report as follows:"1. Your committee have conferred with
the committee of the Legi~lative Assembly

I

on the subjrct of the faid amendments, and
have interchanged arguments in support of
their respective views, al.ld YOllr committee
append to this report 'he shorthand-writer's
notes of these arguments.
"2. Your committee regret to be able to
state their belief that neither committee have
succeeded in convincing the other of the corJectness of the position assumed by either in
r~gard to the alteration of bills by the Legislative Council.
"3. Your committee think it would be unbecoming in them to express any opinion
upon the comparative weight or value of the
arguments advanced at the conftlrence.
"4. Your committf'e, however. have the
satisfaction of reporting that both cornwittees havo agreed aB to the advisability of
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certain amendments in the bill which, consistently with the practice of either House,
cannot now be made.
"6. Your committee, therefore, recommend that your honourable House should
agree to the amendments made by the Legislativo Assembly upon the amendmf'nts of
your honourable House; that your honourable Home should insist on the amendments
in clau~e 6, and in tse amendment to insert
clame G, and should not inBist on the other
amendments which have been disagreed

to."

The report was ordered to be printed.
THE WATERWORKS BILL.

Mr. FELLOWS moved that a message be
transmitted to the Legislative ABBembly, in·
timating that the Oouncil insisted upon its
amendment'3 in clause 6, and upon the insertion of clause G in the Waterworks Bill, but
did not insist upon its other amendments.
The motion was agreed to.
PAPER.

Mr. COLE presented a return to an order
of the House regarding cargoes discharged at
piers and wharfs.
ADJOURNMENT OF THE nOUSE.

Mr. COLE moved that the HouBe at its
rising do adjourn until 'l'uesday, the 29th
imt. The Assembly would not meet again
until Thursday, and it would then have to
decide upon the amendments suggested in
tlle Waterworks Bill.
Mr. STRACHAN objected to any adjournment. If there was any bmliness to be done,
let it be preceeded with. He could not BUPport any such motion aB that proposed by the
hon. member, for the sittingB of the HouBe
might be extended by Buch repeated arijournmenta for three months longer. There were
memberB of the House who wished to attend
to their busineSB out of doors, and it was imposing too great a tax upon them to extend
the Bessign to such a great length. It was
trifling with the House to ask it to assent to
these repeated adjournments, when there was
business before it which ought to be soon dis·
posed of.
Mr. FA WKNER also oppoeed the adjourn.
ment. The Ministry had repeatedly charged
this House with obstructing the husiness of
the country and preventing the close of the
session, but they were now doing themselves
what they had attributed to others. The
business of the country ought to be proceeded
with, and he hoped the House would insist
on going on with it.
Mr. OOLE submitted that an adjournment
waB Ilecessary in order that the rf'port of the
conference might be digested. The proposal
did not emanllte from the Government j it
was made to suit the convenience of hon.
members. (" Oh," from Mr. l!'awkner.) He
had no objection to attend the House every
day, if it were considered necessary; but he
really thought that nothing could be done
before TueBday next.
The motion was then agreed to.

[SESSION

I.

PUBLIO WORKS LAW AMENDMENT AND CONSOLIDATION BILL.

The meBsage of the Legislative ASBembly
on the fmbject of this bill waB taken into consideration.
Mr. OOLE moved that the amendments
made by the Assembly On the clause A, inserted by the Council, be agreed with.
Mr. FELLOWS remarked that the effect of
the amendments would be to do away with
compensation.
Mr. HIGHETT thought the difficulty would
be met by a Blight modification of the amendments. He would, therefore, move the omission of the word" nor," which would have
the effect of making the Board of Land and
Works liable to actions, provided claims had
bet'n made before the 1st January, 1865.
Mr. FELLOWS pointed out that this
amendment would not give compensation to
parties whose rights were interfered with.
The firBt part of the clause, doing away
with compensation altogether, would still
remain.
Mr. HIGHETT would then withdraw his
amendment, as his object was to secnre compensation.
The amendment was then withdrawn.
Mr. MITCHELL moved that the further
consideration of the order of the day be postponed until Tuesday.
The motion was agreed to.
MINING LAW AMENDMENT BILL.

The amendments made by the Legislative
Assembly in this measure were taken into
conBideration.
On the motion of Mr. COLE, it was agreed
not to insist on the amendment!! in clauBe 3,
made by the Council and disagreed with by
the Assembly.
On the question that the Council do not
insist on their amendmt'Dt in qause 4, increasing the price of the miner's right from 68.
to £1,
'
Mr. FITZOERALD rose to support the
motion. There could be no objection to discllBBing the matter now, as it involved no
question of privilege. 'l'he only argument
which had been brought against the reduction of the price of the miner's ri~bt was that
it would ha.ve the effect of diminishing the
revenue; but he maintained that it would
have a contrary effect.
Mr. STRACHAN said it appeared to him
that the matter involved a que,;:tion of privi.
lege. (" No.") He ma.intained that a question
of privilege was involved; anli as this subject
had been considered by the clmference, he
thought that the report of the two committees
should be dealt with before the subject was
entertained. Holding these views, he should
no longer oppose the adjournment of the
business. He would, therefort>, move that
the order of the day be pObtpontd until Tuesday.
The PRESIDENT.-The hon. member cannot now do that.
Mr. STRAOHAN would then movo the adjournment of the debate.
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Mr. COtE had no objection to the pro-I lOBs account of the Victoria.n Railways for
posal. It was very clear that none of theAe 18G4.
amendments could bp propp.rly ~one on with THE CO~FERENCE ON THB WATERWORKS BILL.
u!ltil the report uf tLe couferenctl had beLD
Mr. SULL1VAN brought up the report of
.
the sel, ct committee of the House apdisposed ,of.
Mr. FIrZGERALD could.not see w~at was pointed to confer with the select committee
to pr(~vent thp, House go~ng on wlt~ th,e of the Legislative Council on the Watera.menLlmcutt!. Th" oue rdaL!U~ to the mlI~tr S work!! Bill, and moved that it be priuted, and
~lght was the olJ~r one w~l:-h could po~slbly taken into consideration on Tuesday Aug. 29.
mvolve any questIOn C!f pnvllege, and If the
'l'he motion was agreed to.
BOQse acceptHci the price fixRd by the Assem·
bly the poiut would nl.t be rail)ed at all.
NOTICES OF MOTION.
Mr. MURPHY said the bill ought to be gone
Mr. MACGREGOR gave notice that, on
on with. It was a perfect mockery io call Thursday next, he would move that an adthe House together for one day in each week, dress be presented to His Excellency the
and to do nothing when it met.
Governor, representing thfiot, in consequence
The House then divided on the motion for of the laying aside by the Legit!lative Council,
the adjournment of the debate, when there without message or communication to the
appearedAssembly, of the bill of 6uPJ>ly and appropri10
Contents ...
ation passed by this House, the salaties of the
Non-contents
10
civil servants for the month of July had not
The following it! the division-list:yet been paid, and other public obligations
were undischarged; and praying His ExcelCONTENTS.
lency that such measures may be adopted as
Mr. Bear
Mr. Sladen
Mr. Highett
shall,
in the opinion of his responsible ad- CampbeU
- Miller
- Strachan
visers, be expedient or necessary for satit;fying
- Cla.rke
- Mitchell
- 'l'aylor.
the liabilities aforesaid, and for maintaining
- Fellows
NON-CONTENTS.
the efficiency of the public stlrvice. (Hear,
hear.)
Mr. Cole
Mr. J .. nner
Mr. Pcttett
Dr. Wilkie
- Degraves
- M'Crae
Mr. L. L. SMITH gave notice that, on
Mr. WilIiams.
- Fitzgerald
- Murphy
Tuesday. he would move that Parliamentary
- Fraser
trains should be run on all the Government
The PRESIDENT gave his casting vote lines, and that professional ladies and genwith the Contents.
tlemen catering for public amusements,
Mr. COLE was about to move the adoption travelling first-class, in companies of not less
of another amendment, when
than eight, should have a reduction of twentyMr. FELLOWS submitted that, by the five per cent. 08 their fares.
division just taken, the consideration of the
Mr. GREEVES gave notice that, next day.
whole message had been postponed.
he would move an address to the Governor,
The PRESIDENT had only understood the praying that the evidence and appendices
motion to refer to the particular amendment submitted by the late Quarantine Board be
under discllssion.
laid on thE' table of the House, and printed.
Mr. STRACHAN said his object in moving
Mr. COIIEN gave notice that, next day, he
the adjournment of the debate was to post- would move a resolution declaring that the
pone the consideration of the whole subject. condition attached to the vote of the salaries
After remarks from Mr. fMITCHELL, Mr. of the police magistrates applied only to the
FITZGERALD and Mr. HWHETT,
regular practice of a profeSSion, and did not
'J'be PRESIDENT said that. as the under- preclade them from receiving payment for
standing allpell.f,d to be thAot the wl.!ole mat- services of a non-professional and confidenttr Was ro bu po, tponed, be suppowd the order tial charactt'r, provided those services were of
of the day must stand over.
such a nature as in no way to interfere with
The further consideration of the me~Rage thA discharge of their duties as public serwas then postponed until Tuesday, Aug. 29.
vants.
The House adjourned, at twenty minute!!!
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
to six O'clock, until Tuesday, Aug. 29.
l\Ir. ORR gave notice that. on Tuesday, he
would call the atteution of the Government
to Mr. Birnie's report on the work. of snagging the river Murray; and ask if they in.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
tended to let the work by contract..
Mr. G REEVES gave notice that, on the folThe SPEAKER took the chair at half. past
lowiLlg
day, he would ask the Minister of
four o'clock.
Lands,
whether the Guvernmeut had surPAPERS.
veytd, for the pUlpose of sale, any portion of
Mr. M'CULLOCH laid on the table a return the Government house or Botanical·gardens
to an order of the House, for copies of all reserve.
correspondence between the Board of EducaMr. LEVEY gave notice that, on the foltion, and the committee of the Preston-hill lowing <.lay, he would call the atttntion of
School.
the Attorney-General to an article appearing
Mr. FRANCIS presented a return to an in The drgu8 of the 22nd August, purorder of the House, showing the profit and pOlting to be a copy of the despatch of which
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the HoueQ requested the production ou the
motion of the hon. member for Rodney, and
aHk whether the aIticle in question was a
correct copy of the despatch.
Mr. CREWS gave notice that, on Thurllday,
he would ask the Chief Secretary, when the
Post- office Savings Banks would come into
operation.

THE ATTORNEY· GENERAL AND MR. J. D. WOOD.

SURVEYS IN THE OVENS DISTRIC'l.

THE POLICE DEPARTMENT AND MR. ,BROWN.

Mr. G. V. SMITH a\1ked the Minister of
Mines. whether the operations of the Survey
department in the Ovens district had been
discontinued in consequence of the suspension of the payment of the salaries of the
civil servants ?
Mr. SULLIVAN answered the qnestion in
the negative.
THE DEFENCES.

Mr. LEVEY asked the Chief Secretary,
whether it was the intention of the Government to carry out the rt:solutions on the sub·
ject of national defences agreed to by this
House, and, in furtherance of such resolutions,
to despatch a member of the present Government to Great Britain by the outgoing
mail?
Mr. M'CULLOCH replied that of course it
was the intention of the Government to carry
out the resolutions of the House; but they
had no intention of sending home a member
of the Ministry by the outgoing mail.
Mr. LEVEY did not think that the answer
was satisfactory, and he hoped that the Chief
Secretary would re-consider it.
The SPEAKER.-'l'he hon. member is not
in order in making any remarks.
Mr. LEVEY said that he would move the
adjournment of the HousH, in order that he
might have the opportunity of making borne
lIbservations on the question.
The SPEAKER.-The hon. member cannot
.
fh
do BO. EV
Mr. L EY gave notIce 0 is intention to
repeat the question next day.
Mr. M'CULLOCH remarked that he had
given as dir~ct an 8nsw~r to the question as
it was pOR!:ihle to do.
Mr. LEVEY complained that the Chief
Secretary had treated the Question in a cavalier manuer, and urged that he ought to have
given some information to the Houtle as to
what steps the Government had adopted, or
intend to adopt, to carry out the resolutions.
.Mr. M'CULLOCH said that if the hon.
member wanted any further information he
ought to have slJaped his qnetltion so as to
express what he wanted. 1'he question simplyaskt:d whether it was the intention uf tbe
Government to cany out the retlolutions of
toe HOlit'tl, and to send borne a member of
the Ministry by the out going mail; but now
the hon. member apparelltly wantt:d to know
what tho Guvernment bad dOlle. They tar!
done all that it was pOEsible for them to do in
the matter. They had put tht'mstJives in
communication with the home authorities on
the subject, but it was impossible to remit
money home until the Appropriation Bill
had been pat:sed by the Legislature.

Mr. M'CANN withdrew a question of which
he had given notice relative to the Government having withdrawn certain briefs from
Mr. J. D. Wood, ba.rrister, as the information
which he desired to obtain had already been
published in the press.
Mr. GREEVES asked the Chief Secretary,

if the letter published in the Herald newspaper, purporting to be a copy of a letter

from the Police department to a Mr. Brown
was a correct copy? The hon. member intimated that he asked the question because Mr.
Brown hEld stated that the Executive Conncil
desired to examine him when they were considering the case onhe convict David Young.
and that he received a summons from the
office of the Chief Commissioner of Police
requiring him to attend there and give his
evidence.
Mr. M'CULLOCH sta.ted that be was informed by the head 9f the police department
that the copy which' had appeared in the
Herald was a correct copy of the letter in
question, but that Mr. Brown was not asked
to give any information or answer any questions at the police department, but simply to
attend at the office of the Chief Commissioner
of Police with a view to arrangements being
made prior to his going before the Government. The Government, bowever. found that
it was unnecessary to send for Mr. Brown.
CUSTOMS DUTIES LAWS AMENDMENT BILL.

Th
d
f h d
.
f
hi
e or er 0 t e ay 1D re erence to t s
bill was further postponed until Tuesday
Aug. 29.
THE POLITICAL CRISIS-THE CIVIL SERVANTS.

Mr. SNODGRASS called the attention of
the Houtie to a notice in the Government
Gazette of the 28th of July last, signed" Gee.
Verdon," announcing that the Government
had Bu~pended the payment of the salaries of
the officers sf the Civil Service, and moved
the following resolution: "'I'hat an address be presented to His
Ex\~ellellCy the Governor, with a copy of such
nuticp, and l,raying that His ExCtJllency, as
the representative of Her Most Gracious
Majesty, may be pleased, in the exerci~e of his
lJwn judgment, to adopt such ruca,;ures as will
prottct the Civil Service of this colony from
the cruel and unjustifiable puuillhment they
now anuure from thtl un~alled·for and indefinite delay in the paymeut of thtlir
ealariefl."
The hon. member. who spoke very indistinctly, and was almo~t inaudible in the
gallery, said that if he had been a
young member of the Houi>e, he might have
excused himself from bringing forward a
m.·tion of this chaff1cter; but, as an old me mber, he felt that he would be guilty of a species of cvwardice if he did not bring the
I subject unoer the notice of the House. It
would be in the recollection of hon. members,
. that from the first announcement of the in-

I
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tention of the Government to tack the tariff
to the Appropt'iation Bill, he objected to that
course, and he had asked the Ministry on
one occasion if they had fully considered
what would be the result of their intended
plan. He believed that if the Government
had fully considered what the result would
be, they would not have found themselves in
the position in which they were now placeda position from which retreat would be very
difficult. He would direct attention to the
decisions which the Speaker had given on
the question of tacking the two bills together.
Many hon. members were in a great measure guided by the last decision which was
given by the Speaker on the question. When
the tack was first proposed. the Speaker de
elared that the course proposed to be adopted
was oppoeed to the usage and plactice of Parliament. Upon reconsidHation, it appeared
that the Soeaker modified that opinion.
The SPEAKER.- I did not.
Mr. SNODGRASS would be sorry to make
any statement which could not be borne out
by the facts. He found from Hansard, however, that the Speaker said-" Further than
thil, there was another objection he was
bound to mention-namely, the bill COlltained revenue clauses and appropriation
clauses, and it was contrary to the practice
and usage of Parliament to insert revenue
clauses in a bill of appropriation for the service of the year." If that ruling had been
adhered to, the difficulty which had arisen
wonld rrobably not have occurred. He re·
gretted that there should have been any
change in the Speaker's opinion.
The SPEAKER said that he could not
allow himself to be misrepresented. He never
varied from the opinion which he first expressed. His first opinion was, that it was
contrary to the usage and practice of Parliament, by which the House was bound by its
standing orders, to insert reveGue clauses in a
bill of appropriation. He was of that opinion still, and he had never said anything
else.
Mr. SNODGRASS remarked that he was
merely quoting the words of the Speaker as
reDOrted In Ballsard.
The SPEAKER said that the hon. member
was qnoting him correctly.
Mr. SNODGRASS said that was all he desired to do. He was bound to express his
belief, however, that if this ruling had been
adhered to the present difficulty would not
have occurred. Without making any further
reference to the Speaker, he would observe
that during the discussion of the question
variouB hon. membtlfs had expressed opinions
which were directly opposed to opinions
which they had previously expressed. For
instance, when the question of the paymt'nt of
members was under consideration, the hon.
member for Rodney (Mr. Macgregor) said he
would not be a party to deprive the Upper
House of their undoubted right to express an
opinion upon that question. He was therefore surprised to find the hon. member afterwards object to the right of the Legislative
Council to make certain amendments in the
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Waterworks Bill. The hon. member was
certainly guilty of inconsistency. 'l'he hone
the Minister of Justice was also guilty of inconsistency in supporting the course adopted
by the Government in reference to the Appropriation and Tariff Bills. bt'cause when
the Legislative Council made certain amend·
ments in the Appropriation Bill of 1859 he
was the champion of the rights of the Council; and when the payment of members
question was under consideration. he declared
that the other House had a right to express an opinion on that bill. All hon.
member!', he thought, would agree with him
that the sooner the present state of affairs was
settled the better it would be for the country.
The plan which he pIOposed WM, that the
House should present an address to the
Governor, asking His Excellency to adopt
some constitutional course to effect that
result. Thtre was a certain constitutional
course which His Excellency might take. He
had the power of dissolving that House. or he
could communicate a meBBage to both Houses,
suggesting a friendly settlement of the matkr
in dispute, and the passing of an act to legalise
the action which had been taken by the
Government nnder the resolutions of the
Assem bly. At present, the Ministry were
placed in this difficulty-that, as they were
collecting Customs'duties solely on the resolutions adopted by one branch of the Legis.
lature, thf'Y could not prorogue the Houae,
neither could they adjourn it; and the only
mode of remedying the difficulty seemed to be
by a bill of indemnity such as he had suggeeted.
He hoped that hon. members would not
sanction the payment of money upon the
authority of one House alone. Nothing
could be more injurious to the character of
the colony than such a proceeding. He
trusted that hon. members would have more
self-respect and more regard to the character
of the country than to adopt any such resolution. He appealed to members to think for
themselves on this question-to exercise their
own judgment-and not to be led entirely by
the Ministry.
Mr. L. L. SMITH seconded the motion. He
had heard it whispered, he said, that after
this he might say .. Good-bye to South
Bourke," but be had no fear on that account,
because he ftIt that he was doing his dut,y,
and doing what was right and just. He, like
the mover of the rCFOlution. had consistently
Bupportf'd the Ministry until the monstrous
proposition which they lately submitted to
the House was brought forward. He then
felt that it was time for him to take some
di"tinct action, if he had any common sense
left. (Laughter.) The position of the Ministry
was most aggre8sive. Instead of being peace~
makers, they had set class against class, an.d
had done all they could to rtvolutionize 80ciety by the unconstitutional measures which
thty had adopted. By tacking the tariff
to the Appropriation Bill, the Government
depIived the L~gislative Council of their
undoubted right, as a representative
Chamber. to vote either for or against
the tariff. The notice in the Gazette sus.
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pending the payment of the salaries of the I the taIift' should pass. He had no hesitation
civil servants was a most unconstitutional, in saying that, nor did the hon. members on
proceeding, for if the Government had the! hisrigbtuttdfasingledenial, though they were
power to collect Customs' duties on the autho- I the main t.mpporters of the Government on this
rlty of one branch of the Legislature, they matt:lr. In seconding this resolution he was
had also the power of making payments on actuated by no other feeling than a desire to
the same authority. It was inflicting a great see the present deplora.ble state of things
hardship upon the civil servants not to pay brought to an cud. (An hon. member.-" Oh,
them tbQir salaries, and the hardship was not oh.") If he had the honesty to say thilil in
confined to the civil servants themselves, but respect to the Government, in consequence of
it would a.lso affect various tradesmen. '!'he the revolutionary way in which they had enresult of the suspension of payment of dt:avoured to carry their measures, surely he
the civil servants would in all probability be ought to have credit for it; and he hoped, if
to cause several insolvencies throughout the the resolution did not pass-and he did
country. The hon. member proceeded to not believe it would-he would see some
cbarge the supporters of the Ministry with amendment proposed which would enable
endeavouring to hound on the people by the Ministry to state that they could consticlamour to suppart the Government in tutionallyand It-gaIly pay the civil servants,
the revolutionary action they had taken, so that, at any rate, justice would be done to
8ud he compared ihe position of the civil those individuals.
servants and the Ministry to that of
Mr. VERDON did not propose, not did he
the boys and the frogs in the fable. believe the House would call upon him, to
It was not the high-salaried Government follow the hon. member who hlid just Bat
officials that he thought so much of, but the down in the observations he had made.
poorer class that really ought to be sym· Were he even disposed to do so, he should repathised with by the hon. members on his frain from commenting on a point on which
right. In seconding this proposition, how- that hon. member was so much better inever, he wished to be distinctly understood fOt·med than himself-viz., the question of
that he did not do so in opposition to the thimble-rigging. (A laugh.) That was a
Government. (Cries of "Oh, oh," from the science in which perhaps the hon. member
Corner.) Would not hon. members believe could claim a distinction which few others
him when he said so ?-though perhaps those would care to claim. It was not hiB (Mr.
hon. members on his right, as well as the Verdon's) intention to refer to the obser·
hon. member for Rodney. who. it was whis- vations either of the hon. member for South
pered, had gone out to different places at the Bourke, or the hon. mover of the resolution.
instigation of the Ministry of the day-(An All he could say was, that the Government
hon.member, "No.") Het'aid," yes." Those would gladly. if they could, see a way of
paying the civil servants and meeting the
hon. members had gone outMr. MAOGREGOR rose to order. The hon. other claims for payment of moneys; but the
member was travdling from the question, and motion would not come to that conclusion.
his assertion respecting himself (Mr. Mac- lie could congratulate the country on the new
champion for constitutional practice which
gregor) bad no foundation in fact.
The SPEAKElt called upon the hon. the House had gained in the hon. member
member for South Bourke to confine himself who had just sat down; but the ends in view
to the question.
were not to be gained by a resolution which
Mr. L. L. SMITH would not have spoken set at 6iefiance all constitutional principles,
on this point but for the interruptions to and invited the Governor to take action
which he had been SUbjected. No doubt the without consulting his constitutional adban. member for Rodney would shortly rise visers. If there were no other reaBon 81;ainst
with an amendment.. It was whispered he the re~olution. that would be quite sufficient.
would do so. But to return; he had been 'rhe other points raised he should not refer
assured by the hon. member who moved this to, but simply content himself with what he
motion that he was actuated by no feeling had saiil.
antagonistic to the Ministry, and he (Mr. L.
Mr. LEVEY thought the motion which had
L. Smith) took that hon. member at his been proposed by one supporter of the Governword. He had thought at first, when that mont, and seconded by an hon. membtr who
hon. mem bt3r asked hi m to second the resolu' might be called another Govern men t au pporter
tion, that the propol;ition really came from -sleing he had Bupr-ortod them all through
the Government, who desired to get out, of a the St'Rsion-deserved something like more
nasty and inconvenient position; and no rellpectful trNl.tment at the hands of the
doubt the hOD. member on hid light believed TreaRurer. If a secret conclave was to dethe same. (Cries of "Hear, hear," from the termine UIJon the business of the country in
Corner.) No doubt when this mystery could an uueomtitutional, illegal, and improper
be unravelled, the Government would be manuer, surely hon. members lliust sec that
found in a rather peculiar position. In fact, they were lJeing treated with contempt by
they would find themselves in the pOiiitioll the Trea.sury benches. When it becamo
desctibed by the thimble-rigger at th;~ races; dear that the grc:lt and vital questions
the only difliculty would be to find which aO'ecting the policy of the country wae
thimble the pea was under. Thf·laplle of time f:cttit;d in E'CClet conclave, while hOll. memwould however find that out. No doubt the bers supporting the Government who never
Government themselves never intended that enlightent:d the House on any possible sub-
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ject were yet found to be most energetic In
these secret meetings, it was high time the
Ministry should conde,cend to afford the
House and country some slight information
as to what course of action they next intended to follow. He had come to the House
that night believing that the Governmellt
would in some way inform hon. members
what they were going to do. The Minister of
Mines had presented the report of the conference, but though he (Mr. Levey) found in
that document that certain great questions of
constitutional law were treated with more or
less learning and logic, he also found that
the present unhappy crisis was not advanced
by it one single stage. It was time the
country knew what was coming. If the
Treasurer would only say that this motion
was not properly framed, and would propose
an amendment, he for one would gladly listen
to it j but it was not for the House to sit down
quietly to listen to the coo), glib, and he
might almost say impertinent, reply which
had just been given. He used the word impertinent, for though the motion might not
be wortby of much attention or be best
suited to elicit the opinion of the House on
the point, still the Government were bound
to gIve some information on the matter. It
was more than a month since, when the
Hoose was unhappily committed to certain
resolutions, that the Minister of J u~tice
plainly stated tha.t the Government would
not have gone so far without being prepared
to pursue a very distinct policy, and the
Hoose ought now to know what those steps
would be. The Government certainly could
not charge hon. members on his (Mr. Levey's)
side with factious opposition. They had been
allowed to carry out their policy without let
or hindrance, to make one false step after
another, and now they had arrived at such a
pass that neither their ingenuity, nor legal
acomen, nor ability; nor strong will seemed
to lead them to any COUl'SO of action. '1'he hon.
member for RodDey had given notice of a moo
tion, would the Government support that '? Was
that the way in which they would cut the
Gordian knot? If Msmed that the comse to
be taken would be properly explained and
discussed on Thursday night, he would be
content, but it was time some information
was given. It was now the end of the second
month during which payment bad been sus}>ended, and another mail would carry to
England the news that this country was in a
state of virtual insolvency, and the effect on
our securities in the mother country would
certainly be disastrous. When the people at
home found that this Government, eo full of
its own power, so buoyed up by its fingle will,
had only led this House into a collisioB, out of
which it could only come covered with loss.
they would see that such Ministers were perfectly incompetent to deal with the question.
The first thillg they had done in the crisit',
was to declare the cololiY virtually insolvent,
and the second was to call their supportt-rs
together, for what reSl]lt- to what enrl '!
When were these CiiUCUt;t:o to UJ:1f fruit ': . TUl!
represcntatiVtlS of thu uc;)pk Weft) not to Le
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treated with this studied insolence any
longer. He, for one, felt his constituents
humiliated through himself. when, week
after week, the House was adjourned, and
no information given to the country.
On the 27th of last month, certain resolutions were passed by such a large majority
that the vote was in fact unanimous. The
House plac~d itself in a position of anhgonism
to the other branch of the Legislature, and
there they appeared to stick, :and yet the 00vernment would not say how they were going
to get out of the mess. As for the tariff, he
felt but a slight amount of interest in it,
whether passed or not pastled, or whether the
Government remained in office or not, but he
did not wish to see the honour and credit ef
the country dragged through the mud by the
factious proceedings of the Ministry. He
thought less of party disputes-whether the
hon. member for Mornington was to lead the
Administration or any other member, or
whether protection or free trade was to be
the financial policy of the country-than he
did of the public credit. That for two
months cash payments should be suspended,
and the first duties of a Government SY8tematically neglected, was a lamentable ez·
ample of the failure of responsible government and popular institutions. For these
reasons, he asked the Government not to
make use of the large unthinking majority
they seemed to have at their mercy. (An
hon. member" Boo.") No doubt l.'Iome hon.
members would think" Boo" an unanswerable argument. (A laugh from ihe hon.
member for Ballarat East. Mr. Jones.)
To say" Boo" was not the way to
get over the question, and even the hon.
member for Ballarat could say .. Boo" to
that goose (a laugh), but it would not get rid
of an important question.
Mr. HARKER had not intended to speak,
but would merely state why he could not
support the motion. The House could not
afford to let the business of the country remain any longer in its present unsatisfactoIY
state. Whatever sport it might afford some
people to see the civil servants occupying their pxesent position, surely hon. me mbers could not take pleasure in it. For himeelf, be felt that the Upper House was justitied in the course they had taken. (Hear.
hear.) He should not have risen but that he
felt that the civil servants were in no posi~
tion to defend themselves or to press their
claims. Whatever might he the ground of
quarrel between the two Houses, the innocent parties alone were suffering for it. What
would be the CODSt'qllences if the civil servauts were to continue to go without their
salaries, the majority being, as was well
known, unable to afford it? As far as he
could see, they might go on till the end of
the year without allY remedy, unless the 00vernment got them out of their diiliculty,
The Government, who were ref!ponsible for
this state of things, could not charge him with
a factiolls oPPOtliticn (hf'ar, heal); and he
would say tLh; ft:arllJ~sly. that they bad thewodvuc aUlliittod that the Uvpcr Iloul:ic bad a
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perfect rIght to reject the measure by which
the tariff was imposed. Every member of
the Ministry admitted that, and why not
then give the Upper House the ot1portunity
of exercising that right? It was alleged tha.t,
in joining the tariff with the Appropriation
Bill, the Government had followed theprecedents of the British House of Commons,
but he denied that it wa.s so. The matter of
the paper duty was not a similar case.
The SPEAKER said the hon. member was
travelling from the question.
Mr. HARKER had not spoken on the question before, and was now only endeavoUTing
to show that the Upper House was not responsible for the present state of affairs, and
what was the duty of those who had brought
about this difficulty. In the matter of the
tariff the Upper House had not been fairly
dealt with; and as for the paper duty, the
House knew very well that that measure WSlS
only sent up to the House of Lords in pureuance of a line of policy which had been
adopted in reference to every other manufacture in the British empire. Even then, the
House of Lords had an opportunity of accepting or rejecting the bill, while the tariff was
in this instance tacked on to the Appropriation Bill.
The SPEAKER again informed the hon.
mem ber that he was going beyond the q uestion.
Mr. HARKER would remind the House
that the two bills for abolishing stute aid to
religion had been sent to the Legislative
Council, and surely their right to reject the
tariff was equal.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM rose to order. The
hon. member for Collillgwood was raising a
question not involved in the motion before
the House, and unless the House were disposed to extend this discussion, and re-open
the whole question, it would be unfair to
allow one hon. mt'mber an advantage in the
debate not to be shared by others. The hon.
member was advancing arguments which
might be easily answered, but the discussion
was not desirable.
Mr. HARKER was sure every hone member would admit that the question would
never be settled unless some further diRcussion took place, and seeing that the whole
business of the country was at a standstill,
the sooner that discussion took place the
better for all purposl's. The Government
would then see the difficulty iuto which they
had got the country, and if he could be of
any assistance in getting them out of it, he
should think he had done the country a service. H~ could not support the motion
before the Rouse, and he was convinced that
the only real way of mooting the difficulty
was to have a diBBolution of the Assembly,
and let the country express an opinion as to
whether it would have a flee-trade policy or
not. It was well known what views he had
on thIs question, but if in another Parliamt'nt a majority were in favour of the socalled protection, he, for one, would gladly
auine by the rlecision.
Mr. UHEEVES could not vote for tho mo-
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tion. as its effect would be to dIrectly upset
the conetitution. At the 8ame time, he saw
a difficulty on the other side, and whilst, on
the one hand, he saw a motion tending to
establish an autocracy, and inviting the
Govern0r, of his own will, without the assent
of his ordinary advisers, to take action in an
important manner, he (Mr. Greeves) could
not, on the other hand, ignore the fact that
certain hon. members had ginn public expression to opinions tending in an opposite
direction, and to the destruction of the other
branch of the Legislature. He could not
concur with one or the other, and must vote
against the resolution, for it was quite impossible-as it 15eemed to him-that the Government could take action of the kind indicated.
The Treasury could net pay without the
Governor's warrant, and that warrant could
not issue without the action of the Audit
Commis;;ioners ; and if so, what good wonld
the motion do ? Nevertheless, the,time had
come when the Government ought to explain the cour£e they iutended ultimately to
take, and how they anticipated the matter
would end. It was high time the country
was informed on this matter. Before long,
the available money in the Treasury would
be reduc,'d to nothing, and in the mean time
certain classes of the civil servants were kept
out of their pay, while numbers of others
were being paid. For instance, the railway
engineerfl. the coal merchants, the printers.
the newspapers, and the police were paid, and
why should they receive their money while
others were subjected to great inconvenience?
Again, why should hon. members talk about
what had been done with the Appropriation
Bill in another place, when they really did
not know what had become of it? In his
opinion, an examination should be made of
the j'lUrnals of the Upper House, in order
to 88certain what course really had been
taken with the measure. Thing8 were assuming a serious aspect indeed. 'fhey were drifting into a revolutionary condition, and it
was high time something was done to arrest
them. Taxes were being collected month
after month on the mere resolution of the
House, though it was well known that if taxes
were collected on the mere resolution of the
House of Commons it was under the distinct
understanding that in a few days the measure
would be confirmt:d, and in no instance was
8uch a condition of affairs allowed to remaf,n
longer than a few days-ten or fourteenyet here taxes had been collected for months
under such conditions. He begged par&lcnlady to call attentinn to the opinion of the
Attorney-General of EnglaLd, given in 1846
-to be found in the English Hansard-which
pointed out clearly that all per80ns who compelled others to pay taxe8 on the authority of
the House of Commons alone, without the
sanction of the other branch of the Legislature, were liable to penal consequences. He
earnestly recommended the attention of the
Government to this. He thought they might
see their way out of the difficulty if they first
Bscertaintd wl:iat had really been done with
tho Appropriation Bill, and took the present
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opportunity of ascertaining if something
could not be done to modify the existing constitution, especially in regard to
the Legislative Oouncil, so that both
braflches of the Legislature miglit be
brought more into unison with the opinions
of the community. He had made thel'!e
remarks by no means out of opposition
to the Government, whom he should be sorry
to displace; but they had brought the House
into a difficult position, and the responsibility
lay e~tirely with them.
Mr. HOWARD believed from the manner
of many hon. memberi supporting the Government that they were in the secret of the
intended proceedings of the Ministry. It
appeared to him that the Legislative Assembly was really held in another place, where
there was no opposition (a laugh) ; and he
hoped that the Government would condescend
to let their other supporters know what was
to be the ultimate step. They had given the
Government a consistent and conscientious
support, and were surely undeserving of this
reticence. He felt that he and they ought
to be treated with a little more respect.
How could he support a Ministry which did
not extend tlie slightest confidence to him in
a matter fraught with the most serious consequences? It behoved them all to treat the
subject very seriously. He must condemn
the way in which, he was sorry to see, some
hon. members present to-night seemed disposed to tIeat the matter, but he was inclined
to think there was a good reason for their
levity. It was known that many of the per·
sons who were affected by the course adopted
by the Government were reduced to
dteadful straits to raise money; and
if what was said were true, the conduct of the hon. members he referred to
could easily be accounted for. He could not
but feel extremely warm when he learned
that the Ministry would not afford any information as to what they intended to do. The
Government might at least state if there
were any probabilities of the matter being
settled, that it would be ultimately settled, or
that they would be in a position to give some
information the next time the House met. It
was absurd for them to adjourn from
Tuesday to Tuesday, and it was not right
that the private time of hon. members should
be interfered with to an unwarrantable extent.
He should even be glad to know if the matter
would be settled this year, or in what month
they might hope to see the end. If this information were denied them, hon. members
should bring down their wives and families,
to Melbourne and live there permanently.
They had no right to be influenced at all by
the proceedings of the other House.
Mr. M.'CULLOCH said it would be an unwise course for the Government to pursue to
express their views upon a motion which must
be regarded as unconstitutional. The hon.
member, in Introducing that motion, asked the
House to go past the Executive, and address
the Governor. (An hon. Member.-" That's
not unconstitutional.") The question would
shortly arise In another and more constitu'
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tional form, and the news which the Government had upon the subject would then be
brought out, but he could not allow this opportunity to pass without stating that neither
upon the Government nor the House did the
responsibility of the present position of the
country rest. (Cries of "Oh, oh," and ironical cheers from the Opposition Benches.) Did
it not rest with another branch of the
Legislature? (Ories of "Yea, yes," and" No,
no.") This House paesed an Appropriation Bill by the votes of its members,
and during the session they sent it to another
branch of the Legislature. (Mr. Levey.. Tacked.") Well, the hon. member for Normanby said tacked, but the hon. the Speaker
said it was not a tack, and he apprehended
that the Speaker was a much better authority
on this question than was the hon. member
for Normanby. At all events they sent an
Appropriation Bill to the other branch of
the Legislatnre, and that other branch did
not even reject it or condescend to state what
course they would pursue with regard to it.
This was the positIon of affairs, and when
the proper time arrived, he would state what
course the Government proposed to pursue.
Mr. LE VI could not anow this opportunity
to pass without rebutting the statement
made by the Ohief Secretary, that it was the
act of the Upper Chamber which had caused
the country to be placed in its present position. He said it was the act of the present
Administration which had brought about the
present position of affairs. (" No, no," from
the Ministerial benches.) The Government
had notice that if they sent up the Tariff
Bill tacked to the Appropriation Bill it
would be rejected, but they adopted their
own course in spite of it, notwithstanding
that the Speaker had declared that course
to be an incorrect one. The Speaker stared
distinctly that if they wanted to take such a
course,ithe standing orders must be suspended,
and this was not done. He was himself
aware of the misery to which many persons
had been subjected in consequence of the
conduct of the Government. (Laughter.) A
case had recently been related to him In
which a sheriff's officer had levied execution
against a POOt schoolmaster, who was entitled
to a small stipend from the Government, in
consequence of his being deprived of his
paltry pittance by the act of the Ministry.
(H No, no.") He repeated that It was the
Ministry who caused the Appropriation Bill
to be laid aside, and he asserted that
members of the Ministry were interested
in the passing of the tariff. (" No, no.'')
This was trup, though it had not been made
public in consequence of certain documents
being withheld. The rejection of the Tariff
Bill would. have made a difference of some
thousands of pounds to certain members of
the Government. It was thus plain that a
very strong feeling existed, quite sufficient
to account for the over-tiding of the Upper
Oham ber and for the members of that House
not being allowed to exercise their di~cretton
in dealing with the bill. With reference to
the motion, he regretted to a certain extent
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that It was found necessary to bring it before the House; but at the same time, he should
feel himself justified in voting for it. C" Hear,
hear," and laughter.) He thought the explanation which had heen demanded ought
to be given. If the Government WE're not
prepared to accept this resolution, were they
prepared to accept the one which was to be
brought forward by the hon. member for
Rodney? As the hon. member for Sandhurst
had l!laid, were they to be brought there week
after week for the put pose of adjourning
again? Was the busine~s of the country to
be brought to a standstill, or were the people to be ruled for months without having
the constitution of the country guarded in
auy shape or way? They were told that this
resolution was unconstitutional; but was it
more unconstitutional than to address His
Excellency for the purpose of collecting
taxes to a large amount, imposed Folely
by the will of the Ministry. (" No.")
As the Ministry had tacked the Tariff Din, it
was clear the~ were not desirous to remove
those difficulties which stood in the way of
the passing of that measure, which they believed, together with a majority of their supporters, would be beneficial to the country at
large. The Upper House Was entitled to have
an opinion, and the members of that House
had held out the olive-branch of peace to this
Ch am ber. They did not reject the bill,
but laid it aside. to give the Ministry an
opportunity of taking another course, if permitted by their overwhelming majority of supporters. (" No, no.") It was this, not the Upper
House, which stood in the way of the government of this country being carried on in a
constitutional manner. and if any disasters
occurred it was upon the heads of the
Ministry alone that the fault would lie. It was
true that the people of this country were passive and quiet at the present time, but were
ther to suppose it was likely they would remam so for any considerable time? A day
of reckoning would surely come. Works
under the contracts at present in progress
must soon stop, and if men did not get paid
the result would be tllat the peace would be
disturbed, and they would again have those
scenes of riot and bloodshed which once disgraced the colony. Quite sufficient time had
been allowed to the Government to decide
what course they would adopt. There could
be nothiNg unconstitutional in the motion;
but if the Governor were waited upon
with an address of this kind he might, perhapsl not feel disposed to yield to the House,
and ne would then fall back u POll that course
of proceeding which carried tt'rror into the
hearts of the occupants of the Treasury
bench efl, viz.. that which a conlltitutional
Governor adopted when he felt it his duty to
change his advisers. It was not light that
men who had performed services. and were
entitled to remuneration, should be kepi out
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of their pay; and the responsibility which
the Chief Secretary had endeavoured to place
upon the Upper Chamber, he maintained,
rested solely and wholly upon the heads of
the present Ministry.
Mr. SNODGRASS contended there was
nothing unconRtitutional in his motion, seeing that both Houses were at issue. There
did not appear to be a disposition to treat the
matter fairly; and it seemed to him that the
Ministry were being, or had been, coerced by
hon. m~mbers on the other side of the..House.
The opinions of hon. members should no
doubt be cOllllulted, but at the same time
nothing should be done except in a legal and
proper manner. The Ministry had been
asked to state what means they intended
to adopt ta' get out of the difficulty;
and if he understood the question aright,
they dare not prorogue the House because
of the difficulty they had placed themselves in. During the many years he had been
in the House, he had never felt it so difficult
a position. He had always been a supporter
of the Government before; but anything further he could say now would be out of place,
after the statement of the Chief Secretary.
The motion was then put, and negatived
without a division.
WATERWORKS BILL.

This measure was received from the Legislative Council, with a message intimating
that that House insisted upon their amendments in cla.use 6, also upon the insertion of
new clause G, and that they had abandoned
the other amendments with which the Assembly disagreed.
The message was ordered to be taken into
consideration on Thursday.
ADJOURNMENT OF THE HOUSE.

Mr. M'OULLOCH moved that the House at
its rising adjourn until Thursday.
Mr. L. L. SMITH wished to know whether
the Ministry intended to give any explanation
on the next day of meeting with reference to
the subject which had just been diEcussed, or
whether there was to be a repetition of the
adjournments which had marked the last
few weeks' proceedings? He really felt that
hon. members were entitled to have some
definite answer as to what was going to be
done. They were not to be ruled by mere
brute force because there was an overwhelming majority for the Ministry in the House.
If they were to have no explanation on
Thursday next, the House had better be adjourned for a month, or it would, perhaps.
be best for the session to be prorogued. According to the present method of doing
things, the Government were playing with
the time of the public and with that of hOD.
members.
'l'he motion was then agreed to; and the
House adjourned at ten minutes past six
o'clock, until Thursday, Aug. 24.
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domain would be lost. The operations at the
ObseIvatory might be seriously interfered
with. He felt it necessary to draw attention
to the subject, inasmuch as many of the
puulic
reserves about Mt'lbourne had been
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
Mr. CONNOn. gave notice that, 011 Tuesday enclOached upon lately. For instance, a pornext, he would ask the Attorney·General, if tion of the Exhibit~on· building site-ihe very
he was aware that no ceItificate of birth, first reserve set apart in the city-had been
.
death, or marriage could be obtained unless alienated.
Mr. GRANT read a report from Mr. Hodgupon payment of 7s. 6d. for each certificate.
Mr. L. L. SMITH gave notice that, on kinson, assistant-corumi.;sioner, denying that
Tuesday next, he would ask the Treasurer, if the land in question formed ally portion of
the Government received interest on mcneys the rest:'rve named. The visitors of the
retained for the civil servants; and if they Observatory would be consulted; and if it
did, whether the Government intended to were found that the erection of buildings
allow any interest to those gentlemen, or would interfere with the astronomicalobserwhether the banks were to derive the sole vations, the Government would feel it their
duty to withdraw the land from sale.
advantage of Buch retentioll of moneYil.
Mc. GREEVES remarked that the evidence
POST· OFFICE SAVINGS BANKS.
he referred to was given in 1858 by Mr.
Hoddle,
the then surveyor-general.
Mr. CREWS asked the Chief Secretary,
when the Post·office savings banks would
THE CUSTOMS ACT (No. 2(7) DESPATCH
come into operation? His object in putting
Mr. LEVEY called the attention of the
the question was, that the managers of penny
savings banks should be t'nabled to make Attorney·General to the article appearing in
such arrangements as would allow them to The Argu8 of the :t2nd August, purporting to
merge those institutions as speedily as pos· be a. copy of the despatch of which the House
had rtquested the t>foduction, upon ihe mosible into the Post·office banks;
Mr. M'CULLOCH replied that between the tion of the hone member for Rodney; and
10th and 16th of September eight or ten Post- asked whether the article ill question was a
office savings banks would be opened. 1'he correct copy of the dos patch referred to? The
delay had been occasioned by the want of hone member remarked that he was not sure
accommodation in the Melbourne Post· office, that a breach of privilege had not been com·
but arrangements had now been made to mt'et mitted by the journal in question. It would
thlit difficulty, Other Post· office banks would be remembered that on the 2nd of June last a
resolution was agreed to, on the motion of Mr.
be openeo as speedily as possiLle.
Mr. CREWS desired that timely notice Macgregor, the Governmtnt I1ccftding, calling
should be givell of the distlicts in which the for the production of this despatch. From
time to time, also, questions had been put to
ba.nks were to be oppned.
Mr. M'OULLOCH said that a week or the Government as to when the despatch
would be laid on the table; and the Attomey·
two's notice would bu given.
General had stated, in reply, that grave
THE GOVERNMENT HOUSE RESERVE.
reasons of state induced the Ministry
Mt. 0 RJ<':EVES ask\ d the Commissioner of to keep it back. What was the astonitlhment
Crown Lands and Survey, whether the Go· of members, therefore. to find in 7'he Argua
vernment had surveyed, for the purpose of of the 22nd of AUgUbt what purported to be a
sale, any portion of the Government-house copy of the de6p~tch, prefaced by a statement
or Botanical-gardens reeerve? 'rhe hone that sufficient time having elapsed it had
member said that a portion of this reserve been outained from England. It was this
had been marked out for sale, in tho usual disclosure of a graVtl state secret which he
manller; but it appeart!d to him that it would called attention to. If the House bad been
be very wrong to alienate any part of it, as deprived of information which it was in the
the House was in possession of the evidence power of any journal to obtain, the House
of the late Surveyor· General to show that the had been treated in a Vtry cavalier manner.
entire reserve was set apart for a Government- If grave Tt ason~ did exit;t agiloinst publication.,
bouse. The portion he alluded to wag the the GovunulCut ought to make use of every
angle formed by the junction of the St. Kilda means in its power to prevt:'nt the same; but
and the Botanical· gal dens roads, immediately if the information wt'rtl eaidly obtainable out
contiguous to the Astronomical Observa· of doors, the Govt:'rnmcnt in withholding it
tory, the Botanical Museum, and the had treated the House with grave disrespect.
Church of Englaud Grammar·school. Wele
Mr. HIGIN13U 1'1IAM said that the hone
the land parted with, factories might membol"t3 Etatement, that the Government
be put up and sttam-engines might had treated the resolution of the House with
be worked, and the expenditure which disrespect, wat:> inaccurate. 1'he Government
had taken place in implOving the public BSBented to the production of the despatch. (Mr.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SrEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
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Levey.-" But they did not produce It.") The
Government stated that, on pubUc grounds,
they"believed it inex"edient to produce it at
that time; but they stated, also, that it would
be presented to the House before the end
of the session. The Government had no
part in the publication which had taken
place in The ArgUl. If the article were
an exact copy of the despatch-he hael not
compared it so far as to be able to say
whether it was or not-he felt bound to say
that the conductors of The Argus had committed a very grave impropriety.
The
despatch was one addressed to the Governor
of the colony on a public subject, and
until it was published with the consent of
the pt-rson to whom it was written, it was as
much a private letter as a letter written on a
public subject by one member of the House
to another member. ("No.") Well, he said
yes ; and he apprehended that if such a l,tter
had fallen into the hands of any third
member, no man of honourable feeling
would have conceived himself justified in
giving publicity to it. There was another
r~n which rendered the publication of
the despatch peculiarly improper. It had
beeu obtained by surreptitious means. He
had no hesitation in saying that. The document had not been out of the possession of
the Government since its /lrri VII.I in the
colony, and a copy of it had not been given
to anyone. Whether the copy the newspaper had used had been obtained here or
In England-as he was inclined to believe
it had-he had no hesitation in eaying
that it was procured by surreptitious means.
Further, the statement that was made to the
House, that it was inexpedient, on public
grounds, to publish the deBpatcb, ought
to have been a sufficient leason to any
person occupying any responsible position to refrain from giving it publicity. The
conductors of The Argus newspaper, in publishing the despatcb, had resorted to a proceeding for which no precedent could be
found in the theory or practice of respectable
and responsible En~1ish journalism. (Mr.
Levey.-'· Nonsense,") The hon. member for
Normanby said nonsense. Perhaps the hon.
member was not unwilling to defend, indirectly, the conduct of the journal which had
publiihed the despatch. It might be tbat the
hon. member was acquainted with another
journal which had publi8hed the contents
of the despatch. (Hear, hear.) He would tell
the hon. member, then, that the conductors of
that journal were guilty of the same reprehensible, and he would say dishonourable,
conduct as the conductors of The A.rgu8 had
been. (Mr. Gillies.--" It is a matter of opi·
nion." .. Hear, hear.") He would avail himself of the opportunity given him by the question to make a few observations on the subject
of the despatch itself. Hon. members would
remember that during the last two years two
bill. telating to CUfitoms' duties had been
unanimously p!l88ed by both Houses of Parliament. The one was a Customs Laws Consolidation Bill, and the other was a bill
prohibiting persons who supposed they ha.d
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claims 6~"inst the Government on account of
CUetomB dues bringing actions for the space of
one year. The despatch dealt with both
these bills. He desired to point the question
clearly out to the House, for the matter well
deserved consideration, involving, as it did,
the legislative powers of the VictoIian Parliament. The firl:lt bill was a consolidation of
the existing Customs acts, including a great
numbtr pasRed after the Uonstitution Act
came into operation. In particular, it included the first Customs Act P&8l8ed hereact No. 13-which contained many provisions
regarding Customs management taken from
the English acts, and, amongst other things,
gave power for the makillg of seizures at a
distance of three miles from the coast.
It appeared from a despatch that, when the
act was sent home, Sir F. Rogers. the le~al
adviser to the Colonial Office, called attention
to these clauses as requiring modification.
His report was forwarded both to the CommiEsioners of Trade:and the Commissioners of
Customs. The latter communicated to Lord
Stanley, the Colonial Secretary, that the bill
required alteration in other clauses regarding
the coasting trade, but they passed by the
suggestions made by Sir F. Rogers. Lord
Stanleycalled the attention of the Govtirnment
to these clauBes, and these only, and as Boon
as his despatch was received, the required
alterations wore made in them by a.ct No. 119.
This Parliament had .never been asked to
amend the clauses objected to by Sir
Frederick Rogers, which had remained the law
of this coun.try from 1867 to the preient time,
and after so long an interval, it was with extreme surprise he (Mr. Higinbotham) found
these ohjections made in London by Mr.
Card well, the Colonial Secretary of the present time, and the Hoyal assent withheld
from the measure in consequence. As to the
other bill-the Act No. 207-it was observed
by the Colonial St::cretary, in the despatch
referred to, that its effect would be to remove
from certain acts an invalidity which was
supposed to be attached to them by certain
acts of the Imperial Parliament. Now, that
was not really the f:'ffect of the temporary
act. Its object was to prevent certain
persons frum taking objections on the
ground that a certain Customs Act was
not reserved for the Royal assent to the
levying of rates under them. In the
Customs Laws Consolidation Bill, the same
provisions were intlOduced, and no objection
taken, though the objection was taken in the
case of the temporary act. Smely the objection, if good at all. would attach to both measures, whereas it was only taken in TeSpect to
one. 'fhe feeling which influenced the House
in passing this pa.rticular measure objected to
were these. It was found that nnder previous acts £13,000,000 had been collected, and
yet objections were taken and actions commenced in the Supreme C. urt, whicb.;1f they
succeeded, would have entitled. those who
paid the grea.ter portion of that money to
recover it from the Government. WaEI not
Parliament justified, then, in taking the only
means open of preventing the recovery of me
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money paid under the sanctlou of those acts?
They could not adopt any other course. It
was not to be tolerated for a moment that
the solvency of this country was to be per'
mitted to rest on a doubtful or disputable
point of law. (Ironical cheers from the Oppo·
sition benches). He did not believe that
in this country great constitutional ques'
tions affecting the foundation of our
institutions, had yet been treated in a
sufficiently deliberate and careful way- (re·
peated ironical cheers from the Oppo~ition)
to justify Parliament in running the risk of
allowing a doubt to remain as to the solvency
of th~ country in 80 far as it depeuded on the
validity of these acts. In the recent hist )ry
of a neighbouring colony, he found questions
of the Q'ravest constitutional character not
merely made the sport of professional acu·
men, but even the play and toy of judicial
ingenuity. But he, for one, was not prepared
to allow £13,000.000 paid into the revenue to
rest even on the decision of the Supreme
Court on the validity of these acts. The Government w~re. therefore, justified in asking
Parliament, and Parliament was justified in
accepting the proposal. to prohibit persons
from proceeding with these actions, and
asking the Imperial Government to sanction
similar proceedings after the expiry of the
temporary act. These reasons had induced
the Government to ask the House to refrain
from pressing for the production of this
ducument, for it was manifest to anyone
reading it that it was not desirabli for
Parliament. or anyone, to take steps
that would hold out an Inducement to dis·
honest persons to recover the moneys paid
till the Government and Parliament were
able to frustrate such action. It might be
part of the policy of a mercantile press, ad.
vocating the interest of its mercantile p<lotrons,
to afford facilities to dishonest mercantile
persons (cries of .. Oh, oh," and laughter from
the Opposition) to defraud the revenue of
this country. That was a mere question of
P1'e8lJ morality, but the duty of the Government was not to lend any encouragement to
suoh a practice. The duty of the Govern·
ment was to ask Parliament to abstain from
calling for the production of the despatch
that might lead to mischievous consequences,
or, at least, not until they were prepared to
take such steps as woul1j secure a remedy.
The Government believed that the time for
makiLg that proposition had not come, and
therefore they urged that the despatch should
Dot be pressed for. If a true copy of the
despatch had been ptfblished, and if injurious
oon~quences were induced thereby, the responsibility of that improper publication
would rest on the shoulders of those who
were guilty of it. Further, he would say
that the Government were making inquiries
with tlte view of ascertaining who was re·
sponsible for surreptitiously obta.ining that
despatch, and with the view of Exposing, if
not puni~hing, the offender.
Mr. LEVEY rose, a.mid cries of "Chair"
from the Treasury benches, lasting for some
momeBts. He was at length permitted to
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say that, In view of the grave cbarges relating to himself, made by the AttorneyGeneral, he had some right of explanation.
(The cries of .. Chair" were here repeated for
some second.,;.) The Attorney-General had
declared certain conduct to be dishonourable.
and by inuendo applied that term to himself.
Now, in point of f"ct, there was no evidence
whatever that the document had been sur.
reptitiously obtained, or that its publication
was 8 d"lrogation of press morality. Let the
Attorney-General remember that the de·
spatch was dated January 24, and though it
was contrary to the etiquetteof the Colonialoffice to give a copy of a despatch before
sufficient time had been allowed for the per.
son to whom it was addressed receiving it,
yet, after the lapse of two mouths, i.e., after
the 26th March this year, no objection would
be raised to anyone in England obtaining
such a copy, which might be given indeed to
any member of Parliament.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM. - Where was It
found?
Mr. LEVEY said the Attorney· General
must surdv be aware of the practice of the
Colonial Office, which would be to raise no
objection to the production of a copy of the
despatch after March 26 last. Whether obtained surreptitiously or not, there was no
derogation of press monlity in its publication. (Cries of" Chair," from the Treasury
benchell.) He was at a loss to c()Dceive why
he should not be allowed to reply. (Cries of
.. Chair" repeated).
The SPEAKER said that he was not aware
that any rema.rks had been made to give
any right of reply.
Mr. LEVEY said the Attorney·General had
alluded to himself as not being unacquainted
with the conductors of another newspaper
who had behaved just as dishonourably in
publishing the substance of the despa.tch, and
out of respect to himself, he was bound in
reply to point out what the proper course of
actiou should have been. The AttorneyGeneral said no reflpectable English newspaper would have taken such a course, but he
might remember a case which occurred six
years ago, when the London DailJl New8 published a despa.tch respecting the Ionian Isles,
addressed to the Lord High Commissioner
Sir John Young, and the contt,nts of which
were likely to bring about revolution aud
bloodshed, inasmuch as it stated that the
consti.tution which had been promised to the
isles should be suspended. That despatch
was obtained surreptitiously from iheOolonial
Office.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM.-And the affair was
universally condemned.
Mr. LEVEY continued to say that the person who did it was subsequently prosecuted
at the Central Criminal Court, for stealing a
piece of paper value Id., and though the
Crown law officers were very anxious to
secure a conviction, the trial, he (Mr. Levey)
believed, resulted in an acquittat At tha&
trial the editor of the Daily NWB, which the
Attorney·General would admit was a refop..ctable paper, paid, in reply to a question. t.hat
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he thought It was not the business of the
newspaoer to be first certain how the deApatch
was ubtained. A matter of ~reat public interest had been brought to them, and they
were consequently right in publishing it.
'fhiB he (Mr. Levey) thought was a sufficient
allswer to the Attorney-General's remarks.
THE WATERWORKS BILL.

The message from the Legit\lative Council
in reference to this bill was next taken into
consideration.
Mr. SU~LIVAN moved that the bill be
laid aside, for this reason. The L,gitllative
Couucil had agreed not to insist un certain
amendments, but to insist on others. Now,
these amendmenhi to be introduced were in
such a sha.pe that the only wa.y to comply
11\ ith the wishes of the Council according to
the standing orders would be to bring in a
fresh bill.
The motion waR agreed to, and, on the
motion of Mr. SULLIV AN, the rasolution
passed on June ~2od last, on which the
original bill was ba.sed, was read.
Mr. SULLIVAN then moved fOT leave to
bring iu a new bill. Hon. mem bHs, he
said, would remember that the objection
taken in the Legislative Council to certain
provisions of this bill wa.s that they did not
provide for the compeuBation of those from
whom water was taken. Now, Government
was a.nxious to pass this measure into law,
and there never was any difference of
opinion as to the right of paIties claiming to
be provided with comperJsation. (Ories of
,. Oh, oh.") The only obj, ct the Government bad in view in refraining from r~cog
nising that right in the bill was to guard
against vexatious litigation. It was intendtd-and as much was openly statedthat in all cases a sufficient supply of water
would be reserved.
Mr. L. L. SMITH.- It was not.
Mr. SULLIVAN had said so repeatedly, and
the hon. member was incorrect in denying it.
(" No, no.") On ev~ry occasion on which the
clause was brought up, it was t;taled t.) be so,
and the principle waR recoglliStd frllm the
very commelJcement. Now, be proposed to
meet the views of the Legiillativ~ Council
by introducing a short proviso to this
dfect :.. Provided nevertheless that the Board of
Land and Works liball, as far as may be practicablt', allow to flow in aLY rivel, stream, or
watelcourse from which water tihall have been
tbken or diwrted, sufficient wat~r for the
requirements of the ownelS or occupi~rs of
the land on the banksofsuch river, stream, or
watercourse."
He thought from the result of the conference
with the members of the other Chamber, that
their anxiety was to obtain something on the
face of the bill which would recognise the
riKhtsof 'hose who might be deprived of water;
and in his opinion this smalllllovision would
meet that requirement, aud also the views of
all hOIl. mem bt-rs who were rleliirous that
those lights should be recoguil:!ed.
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Mr. L. L. SMITH was glad to find the Government listt'ning to reason at last. It had
been pointed out rt'ptatedly, It.t ewry I"tage
of the bill, by the hOD. member for Belfast
and himself, that it never would pass the
Upper Houlle, inasmuch as it containerl mattel' which amounted to repudiation. Although
a very large majority supportt'd the GoverB.ment at the timp, and would not listt'n to
reason on this p:)iot. yet now they were ultimfl.tely compplled to yield, and do simple
justice to those who har! purchased land witn
water rights to it, and on which account they
had paid large sums of money. The proposition made by the Government then was, to
the absurd dr~ct that any individual who
had purchased land with a natural water
frontage, and had given money because of
that trontage, was to have his rights altogether repudiated by the GoveJDm~nt; and
was it therefore at all surprising that the
Upper House should have done what they
had done in the conservation of the la.ws
affecting the most ordioary rights of property? He (Mr. L. L. Smith) was glad to find
that though the Minister of J ustiee had been
so very strong, and so very emphatic, he was
obliged, like the rest of the GoVt:rnment, to
swallow the leek, which he hoped might agree
with him (a laugb), though it Beemed indi·
gestible.
Mr. SULLIVAN denied that the hon. member had correctly stated the facts of the
CRse.
Leave was then given, and the bill brought
in and read a fir"t time. Its second reading
was made an order of the day for Tuesday
next.
NON-PAYMENT OF THE OIVIL SERVANTS.

Mr. MACG REGOR, moved the following
resolution ;.. That an address be presented to His Excellency the Governor resp,'Ctfully rElpresenting. that in consequence of the laying aside
by the Legi!;lative Council, without message
or communication to the Legislative Assembly, of the Bill of Supply and Appropriation passed by this House, the salaries of civil
servants, for the month of July h8ve not yet
been paid, and other public obligations are
undischarged; and praying His Excellency
that such measures may be adopted as shall,
iu the opinion of his responsible advisers, be
t'xper!ient or neces~aTy for satisfying the liabilities aforesaid, and for maintaining the
efficiency of the public Btlrvice."
His det'ire was to obviate as far as posbible. the effpct of the laying aside of the Appro.,riatioo Bill by the other branch of the
Legislature. In the commelJcemf'nt, he might
say that that was an act for which it would
be difficult to find a precedent in constitutional history- (cries of .. Hear, hear" from
several members of the O,.,position)-and for
that reason great circumspection w~uld be
needed in confronting and OV6rcomtng the
difficulty thHeby occa::.ioned. What was the
pcsition in which the country was now
vlaced by the rejt:ction of the Appropriation
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Bill? It was that public payments had been
stopped, that the public servants had not received their salaries, that there was not one
farthing in the Treasury available, that the
police could not be paid on the first of next
mOll th, ami that there was nothing to provide for the maintenance of the penal establi8hments of the colony. It was not difficult
to foretell what would be the result of such
a state of things. That result would, he apprehtmded. btJ that the police force would become disorganized, and ultimately disbanded;
the penal et'tablitlhments would be left unguarded, and the criminals thrown on the
tace of socil'ty, if soci~ty it could be called. It
wonld be rather societyJn a state of dissolution,
Moreover, what would be the effect of the
present state of things upon the financial
position of the countr}? If the English mail
left the colony without some arrangement
being made for continuing the public expen·
diture, it would have a most prejudicial dfect
upon the credit and reputation of the colony.
(Hear, hear.) It was, therefore, the duty of
the House to take such a course as might
seem to it best for the purpose of meeting the
present crisis. There seemf'd to be a false
Impression as to what the House ha.d averred
in the re801utions which it had paBBed in
vindication of its rights. Tht'lst:I resolutions,
in his opinion, did not pledgt:l the House to a
continuance of the stoppage of the paymeBt
of public moneys i they were ~imply asseverative of the rights and privileges of the
House, and expressive of a dett'rmination on
the part of the House not to agree to any bill
of appropriation until the tariff was passed
by the other branch of the Legislature.
The stoppage of the public expenditure had
not had the eff~ct of inducing the other branch
of the Leghlature to rt!Ci~de from the
position wbich it had taken up, nor did he
think that It-suIt was likely to follow. He
had formed that opinion from the first. If
it were said that he had brought forward the
present motion simply at the instigation of
the Ministry, and without rtiert'nce to his
own views on the subject, he would merely
state that in proposing the COtllBe which he
now submitted to the House he was oniy
carrying ont the view~ which he entertained
from the beginning of the crisis. He had
brought forward the motion for the purpose
of forwarding the interests of the public;
and if he thought it would conduce more to
the interests of the public to propose a
motion dtc1aring that the Ministry should
rtthe from office, he would be quite prepared
to do ~o. He did not believe, however, that
that would be the proper course. He belicvt'd that the proper course for the House
-as reprellenting the people of the colony.
and as dt'siroutl of promoting the public interests-was to step f.}rward and
elJdeavour to aVt:lrt the evil const'quences
of the pn'sent crisis. As to whethf'r the
Ministry, with the co-operation of His Ex·
cell~ncy the Governor, would be able to do so
or not, hon. members might hold various
()piniolJ8 (b((ar, hear) ; but, at all event~, that
Houl:!tl ought not to evade its duty to the
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country of suggesting that His Excellency
should advise with his Ministry as to what
course they ought to pursue in the present
crit;is without complOmising in any degree
the rights and privilegt's of the House.
Rather than that the Tights and privileges of
the House should btl compromised, he for oue
would let the plesent state of things continuo
to its It-'gitimate itlsue. If the prt:l8ent state of
things did continue, no one could doubt
that anarchy and revolution must be the result. Society would not be content to be
without protection. (LauJ;Chter.) He mt"ant
without security to life and property. If the
Government did not providt:l security for the
lives and property of the people, the peoltle
would havt:I to provide that security for themselves. Self-prt:l8ervation with a community.
as with an individual, was the first law
of human nature. If the Government failed
to do its duty, it only remained for the people
to provirle for their own safety and security.
It might be asked, what course he proposed
that the Government should take in the event
of his motion being adopted. (Hear. hear.)
He thought it was for the Government themselves to provide some means, if they could,
of averting the inevitable effects of the crisis.
(L~ughteT.) He would remark, however, that
the Government were now collecting a large
portion of the revenUe upon the authority of
resolutions of the House, paB8ed six months
ago. The principle of collecting revenue upon
the resolutions of the House was not without
precedent. There were instances of it in the
history of the Imperial Parliament. He did
not mean to say that he could produce precedents from the records of the Imperial
Parliamt'nt for the collection of the revenue,
nPOn the authority of the resolutions of the
House of Commons, for 80 long a period as
it had been collected in this colony, but
the principle was admitted that revenue
might be collected simply upon the resolutions uf the House, and before an act authorising its collection had been passed by both
bralJches of the Legislature and rt-ceived the
assentoftbeCrown. It the Ministryhad aright
to collect revenue upon resolutions of the
Houtle, he thought it had an equal right to
diabnrseit by the !:lame authority. (h No, no,"
and couuter cries of .. Yes, yea.") He could
adduce precedents from the practice of the
Imperial Palliament for the expenditure of
public moneys without the authority of an
appropriation act. It be went back as far as
the year 1784 (Mr. Oillies.-" That is too far."
Laughter.) He did not rely entirely upon
ancient precedents, bnt he maintained tbat
the privileges of tht:l House of Commons wele
al ways the ssme- that the House possessed
the BaIBe privile~es now as it did 100 years
ago. If the House of Commons had the priVilege of disbursing money without theauthority of an appropriation act in 1784, it possessed the same privilt-·ge now, and it possessed
it in 1856. when the Constitution Act of this
colony pas passed; and it waR competent for
the Legislative AS8embly of Victoria, under
the Constitution Act. and under the act
dtlfining its pi ivih~ges, to exercise any
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power whIch the House of Oommons pos- required the application of the principle. It
sessed. In 1784. there was a Minilitry in office had been said that the Audit Act stood in the
in England which had only the support of a way. (Hear, hear.) There was a precedent
minority of the HouEe of Commons-the on that point, however. The Audit Act was
majority of the House was against them. passed in 1857. (" No.") It was re-enacted
The Estimates had been pa~sed, but tbe Ap- with slhtht alteratioDs, not affecting this sub·
propriation Bill had not become law, aDd the jt:ct, in February, 1859. Payments were made
Common8 were appT~hensive that the House by the sanction of 'he Audit Commissioners
might be dissolved; and what did they do? on the authority of the votes ofthe Ass em bly,
In order, if possi.ble, to prevent a dissolution, and before the passing of an appropriation
they passed a resolution prohibiting any act, up to the yeaI 1862, when the practice
public payments in the event of a dissolution was altered under the Administration of w hieh
taking place before the paseing of an ap- Mr. Haines was treaasurer. The law, ho Never,
propriation bill. On the 12th of January, had not been altered. The practice of p!l.ying
1784, when the House resolved itself into a money on the simple authority of votes of that
committee to inquire into the 8tate of the House had been followed prior to 1862, and
nation, Mr. Fox moved the following resolu- had been followed pursuant to the advice of
various law officers of the Crown. amongst
tion, which was carried :.. That it is the opinion of this commUtee, them being the hon. and learned gentleman
that for any person or persons in His Majesty's who might be considered to be the leader
Treasury, or in the Exchequer, or in the of the other branch of the Legislature.
Bank of England, or for any person or per- If the practice was riaht before 1862,
son8 whatsoever, employed in the payment he did not Bet'I what objection there
of public money, to pay, or direct or cause was to following it now. He did not
to be paid, any sum or sums of money, for or say that this cOurse ought to be followed, he
towards the support of services voted in the was simply suggesting it as one course which
present session of Parliament, after the Par- was open to the Government to pursue in the
liament shall have been prorogued or dis- event of the rellolution being adopted. The
solved, if it be prorogued Qr di@solved before Government might find some other way of
any Act of Parliament shall have passed ap- ,;tetting out of the difficulty; but he repeated
propriating the supplies to such services, will that, in his opinion, it it were legal and right
be a high crime and misdemeanour, a daring to disburse public revenue on the votes of the
breach of public trust, derogatory to the fun- House prior to 1862, it was light to do so
damental privileges of Parliament, and sub- now. If the adoption of such a course were
versive of the constitution of this countlY," justifiable in 1862, it was certainly justifiable
at the present time to have recourse to that
(Cheers from the Opposition.)
expedient, in order that public obligations
If It were illegal or unconstitutiona.l to pay might be met. It might be allked how he or
money upon resolutions of the House whilst any other member could vote for his motion
either in or out of eesslon, Mr. Fox's after opposing the resolution brought forward
motion was a mere waste of time and the otber evening by tbe bono mem her for
altogether unnecessary. This resolution, South Gipps Land. (Hear, hear.) Hill answer
however, was adopted to prevent the Govern- to that was, that the two resolutions were of a
ment disbursing money in the event of a very difftrtmt character. He gave the hon.
dissolution. It was clear, from the terms of member credit for desiring to put a stop to the
the resolution, that the Ministry had the pre8ent state of things, and to maintain unpower of administering the public revenue in impaired the public service; but he objected
accordance with the vott:lS of the House, and to the way in which he proposed to carry out
before the p_as5ing of an appropriation bill, his object. In asking the Governor to take
whilst tha House was in session. In 1831, some steps witbout consulting his respomible
however, Parliament was di~solved before the advisers, the hone member was proposing a
PQst:ing of an appropriation bill, and payments course contrary to the~riDciple of constiof public money were continued upon tbe tutional government. He, therefore, could
authority of resolutions of the House of not approve of the terms in which the hone
Commons. The power which Parliament dicl member's motion was couched. He (Mr.
not exercise in 1784 it exercised in 1831. Macgregor) had brought forward his own
What occurred in the latter year was a very motion, not at the in8tigatiun or d~ire of the
strong case in point. because payments were Governmt·nt" but 801ely from a desire to pTO·
made after the diS80lution of Parliammt. and tect the interests of the country, and to prepending the election of a new Parliament. vent the results which would inevitably
The principle, therefore, that payments might follow if the present state of things continued.
~ made notwithstanding that an approptia- If the motion were pas~ed it could be acted
tion bill was not pastled, was admitted; and, upon, and mf:ans could be provided for conthe principle lk-ilJg admitted. it was ouly a tinuing the public expenditure, and the
question of degree as to the extent to country would be @natcbed from a teIldency
which it mi~ht be applied. It was the to downright anarchy snd confusion. It was
duty of that House and of the Ministry to evident that most serious const-quences would
apply the principle judiciously and ad4?- re~ult if aIiother month was allowed to pass
quately to the circumlltances of every over without something being done to concase that might arise.
The present tinue the public payments. All the difficulty
circumstances .wtre precisely those which had been caused by the act of th~ other
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branch of the LegIslature. (" No," and
.. Yes.") If the Appropriation Bill had been
paBBed by the other branch of the Legislature,
his motion would have been UnneceB8ary,
as the crisis would not have occurred.
(Laughter). The other House, which arrogated to itself the title of the conservative
element tn the constitution, actually refused
to pass • measure which was essential to the
maintenance of society. The Assembly BlUst
come forward and endeavour to obviate
aEd counteract the effect of the action
of the Upper House, and if it did
80, it might properly claim to be considered
the conservative branch of the Legislature.
(Ironical cheers from the Opposition.)
Mr. CREWS seconded the motion.
Mr. VERDON remarked that the hon. mem
ber who brought forward the resolution desirtd to obtain an expression of opinion from
the majority of the House, that another month
should not pass without the usual payment
being made of the salaries, wages. and contingencies of the public service. He believed
that there would be no conflict of opinion on
this point. Every hon. member would agree
with his hone friend. and with the Government, that it was a desirahle thing that tht'se
payments should, if possible, be made. He
did not believe the hon. member had in any
way exaggerated the ill eff~cts, both direct
and indirect, that had followed tbe stoppage
of public payments. He was in a better
position. perhaps, than anyone else to observe
the inconveniences and hardships which were
created by the stoppage of these payments i
and of course It was not difficult for hon.
members to form a notion of these evils, and
the indirect evils which would result if this
state ot things continued and was made
known to the people in England, from
whom the colony borrowed its money.
The hon. member had suggested that
In the British Pa.rliament payments had
been made merely upon the authority of the
House of Commons. There was DO doubt
that such had been the case, and it had also
been so here; and perhaps it would be proper
for him to read the It-gal opinions on the authority of Which that course was adoptfd
The first, which was givm in January, 1858,
by the thl:'n Sulicitor-General, Mr. Fellows,
was to this efftl..::t :.. I think that resolutions of the Committee
of Supply, reported to and adopted by the
House, make the ammmt legally available. In point of fact, votes of credit were
PMBed and moneys issued on them during
1867, when changes of Ministet:S took place,
and which have never been questioned. It
is, moreover, in accordance with the practice
of the House of Commons."
Many of these words were the words of the
fir"t Audit Act, which had ntlver been materially altered. The next opinion was given
by Mr. Chapman, on tht: 21rit March, 1859, as
follows :.. In the month of May, 1858, certain sums
were voted in Cowmittee of tiupply, and wore
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reported to the House of. Aasembly;and the
report was adopted, but the Bouse was prorogued on the 4th June, without any APWopriation Act as to those sums. Faith and
effect were given to these votell, and the sums
voted were patd."on the authority of a similar
case 'which happened in the British Parliament in 1831, followed by a dissolution. All
the sums voted and reported, or lather so
much of them as was required for the public
service between the dissolution and the
reassem bUng of Parliament in June, were paid,
and were re-voted tn Committee of Supply
after the re-aseem bUng at Parliament. In
like manner, I think any :Sums voted in
Committee of Supply, and duly reported, may
be paid, according to the practice of Parli ...
ment; but they must be re-voted. Sums,
however, which have been melely included in
an addreE18 to the Governor, praying, in the
usual form, that he will be pleased to plaoe
on the Estimates such sums, &c., and respecting which no further action has been taken,
cannot, I think, be 80 paid. The parties entitled to any bt-nefit in respect of l!Dch addresses must wait at least until they are voted
and reported."
In pursuance of these opinions, the uniform
pr actice until 1862 was to pay sums of money
voted by the Committee ot Supply, or, at
least, as soon as they were repotted to the
House and adopted. In 1862, Mr. HaiDes
introduced the first of a series of bills, which
had since been continued, upon which the
Audit Commissioners addr6lJt1ed a letter to the
Treasurer, in which this passage occurred:"It is nece88&l'Y, howeyer, that we should
state, in reference to the introduction of a bill
upon the present subject, as mentioned by
the under-treasurer, that the passing of the
first act, other than the usual Appropriation
Act, for giving validity to the supply vot8s of
the Assembly will, so far as we are concerned,
settle the practicd for the future; for such an
act will be a distinct dtlClaration by Parliament that the money is not legally availa.ble for issue without the concurrence of both
Houses of Parli&mtnt."
He took it that the Audit Commissioners
would be precluded by the introduction of
the new practice from certifying that
moneys were legally available until the
Appropriation Act was passed; or, in
the absence of such an act, until the
paymtlnts were authorised by one of
the small appropliation acts wbich were
PaB8ed from time to time. Now, as Tre...
surer, he was bound equally with the Audit
Commissioners to observe the law in this
respt'ct. He could not conscientioul:Jly ask the
Audit Commissioners to certify that wbich in
their opinion ought not to be certified.
1I0r could he ask any person in the employment of the Government to violate the
Jaw, Bny more than htl could conBtnt to do it
himself. 'Cherefore, any hon. member who
came to the conclusion that the motion which
bad bt'en 8ubnJltted contemplated any such
COUI'I8, or that the Government in the abBellCtl of sucb a motion wouid haVe bt;~n
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p'repared to advise the Governor to do an
illegal thing, came to such a conclusion
erroneously: for it was not his intention,
nor"l;he Intention of his colleagues, to do any
such thing. It might, however, be possible
to obviate for a time the difficulty
which had arisen from the stoppage of
payments without breaking the law j and
if any Don. member could devise a scheme
by wbich the difficulty coultl be met, without
a violation of the law, it would be the duty of
the Government to take advantage of it, and
the duty of the House to support them in it.
At present. there appeared to be only two
alternatives-either to abandon the position
which had been taken, and throw up all the
principles which they had been so strenuomly
fighting for, or to allow the existing state of
things to go on. He thought, however, that
there was an intermediate course which might
be devised for meeting the difficulty, without
breaking the law: and. if such a course were
practicable, it would be the duty of the Government to t'lke ad vantage ofit. Beyond this,
he did not feel himself in a position to say
anything. He had givtln the House Ais
assurance that no proposal would be made
by the Government to violate the law;
but if, without violating the law, they
could make payments out of the Treasury, any measure by which the object could
ha attained would be taken adva.ntage of. Of
course. if any decision were arrived at, hon.
members would be at once informed of the
steps the Government intended to take.
Mr. DANE !laid tbat when he first read the
motion he could not understand it; but the
hon. member for Rodney had cleared up the
mystery by informing the House that the
Government was going to pay money without authority, and in direct violation of the
law of the land. (" No.") The Treasurer
llimself had stated that the hon. member for
Rodney had placed himsdf in this position;
and had told the House that the Govemmfmt
had a plan-which,however,he had not thought
proper to disclose-by which for a certain
period the m6'mbers of the Civil Service
could be paid. Hon. mem bers in the .• Corner"
bad been accuscd on Tuesday night of throwing impediments in the way of the transaction of public business. but they weTe as
anxious that the membt'ril of the Civil Service
should be paid as any other hon. members
Were. They c(Juld not possibly have any ob·
ject in wishing to deprive m,"mbers of the
Civil Service-many of them having large
families-of their money j but the members
of the House were entrusted with the rights
and privileges of the whole peopleofthecolony.
and ~hese privileg<'s, which the hon. member
for Rodney and the Tfl'a~Urtlr wished to de·
stroy. had been obtained by their forl"fathers
at the expenSA of a good deal of trouble and
bloodshed. He COl.lid not vote fOT t.he motion
of the hon. member f(lr Rodney, nr,r could he
support the very indiHtinct vlan promised by
the 1'reasurer. Tht\ n()tjc~ publiHhed by the
'l'reasurer about a month ago, to the effect
that no Ralarielil c(Julti he paid bt callse tJlere
were no funds availabll'. was a Vd,}' proper
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one, and the law of the matter was so evident
that a notice was scarcely needed at all. Now,
however, the Treasurer states there walS a
way out of the difficulty; but if there were,
why had it not been stated at once?
This resolution. if carried, would give the
Govern ment despotic powers. and was
clearly illegal. It; struck him that the
Government had got themselveli into such
a fix that they did not know which way to
turn. (Hear, hear.) They found that they
had got themselves into a mess which they
could not get out of, and they now wished to
drag the Governor into it with them. (Hear,
hear.) In the famous "Bill of Rights,"
enacted in the reign of William IlL. it waS
laid dowu.. That the pretended right of suspending
laws, or the execution of laws, without the
coo sent of Parliament is illegal.
"That the pretended power of dispensing
with law8, or the execution of laws, by regal
authority is illegal.
" That lev.ving money for or to the use of
the Crown by pretence of prerogative. without
grant of Parliament, in other manner than
the saIDe is or shall be granted. is illegal."
(Hear, hear.)
He took It. then. that hon. members concurred.
If so, it followed that they agreed with him
in considering the course proposed to be taken
an illegal one. The Audit Act. after providing
that public accounts were only to be paid on
warrants issued by the Audit CommiBl:lioners,
went on to say that.. Before countersigning any 8uch instrument as aforesaid,the Commissioners of Audit
shall ascertain that the sums therdn mentioned are then legalll available for and
applicable to the 8erVICe or purpose mentioned in such instrument."
It was not likely that the Governor or the
Audit Commissioners would break this law,
and so render themst'lves liable to the consequences of an illegal action j and what, then,
did the Government intend to do? The
Trea~urer seemed to have some money at his
dispOf'ai, and, as a Minister of the Crown, he
Wa:-l bound to tell openly where it was to
come from. lIe had not done so, howenr,
neither had he stated what was the
plan the Governmpnt intended to adopt
By the Act 12 and 13 Wm. IlL, all kings and
quef'nB were compt::lled to administer the laws
of England as enacted. and it was further
provided that all their officers and ministers
sRould "erve tbem according to the same.
Whm a motion of this kind was brought forward it was necessary. thereforp, tbe representative of Her Majesty being coupled with
his responsible advisers. to inquire into the
laws which compelled Ministers to act in a
legal manner. It would be found that it was
further recommended, that any king, queen,
or reprl"sentative of royalty, should Lot take
notice of any matt.er in agitation, or which
was being debatt'd in either of the IIou~es of
Parliament. ThiH ought not to e~cape notice, for it had been reported in Collins street
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that a member of the Government had said ment or the country to be a substitute for
His Excellency the Governor had intimated opinions of my own. I believe that a public
that he woulrl be veIY happy to meet the man always makes a mistake when he
wishes of the MinistlY in any way which permits other people's opinions to stand
would get the country out of the present diffi· in the room of his own j that he commits a
culty. The authority he had quoted cl\Jarly greater mistake wheu, after having formed
declared that the representative of Royalty opinions, he permits himself to be driven
ought not to express assent or dissent from them. It 18 better for him, if his opinions
upon any matter before the measure lead him to take a course contrary to the
was presented in due Parliamentary course. general tone of popular belief, to stem the
Moreover, the Governor's commission bound torrent." Now, had the Attorney·General
him to act" according to such iaws as shall stemmed the torrent? Then he went on to
bereafter be in force in the said coloBY of say," But if he cannot stem it. he should at
Victoria," and it waB impossible for the le8st anchor in the tide." Had the AttorneyGovernor to do anything outside the laws. General anchored in the tide? (Laughter.)
With regard to the upholding of our laws, he And Mr. Higinbothamfurther said, "Heshould
thought the s~PB taken by Her Majesty's let the current flow by. The worst thing
Miniiters in this colony had geFlerally had a he can do is to permit himself to float with
tendency to the reverse, but he trusted there the current. or to be washed out to the
W8S a sufficiency of that English habit of Fea, where he has no compass to guide him."
order and obedience to the laws still remain' Had the Attorney.General acted up to this,
ing in the colony to countetact such influ- they would not now be in the predicament
ences. It was the duty of hon. members. by they were placed in. The hon. gentleman
their votes this night, to prevent Her Ma- was now out at sea, and his colleagues had no
jesty's Ministers from oVtlrlltepping the con· compass to guide them except the Ron. memstitutionallaws in force in this colony. They ber for Rodney.
bad had very sad examplts of the result of
Mr. OILLIES thought the absence of any
exceeding the laws. Much had been said information as to whether it was the intenabout revolution and anarchy to intimidate tion of the Government to support ihe
hon. membtrd and prevent them from doing motion must have seemed marked to many
thdr duty according to law. but nothing hon. members. (Hear, hear.} The observawould ever intimidate him or prevent him tions of the hon. the Treasurer were of such a
ftom <ltechlrgillg bis duty. It would be character that no two things could be more
found that in every case where people antagonistic to each other than th& remarks
attempted to set aside the law they of the mover of the motion and those of the
were beaten. In the instance of the member of the Government who spoke upon
great gathering which took place at Kenning- it. The hon. member for Rodney invited the
ton, near London. What did Fergus O'Con- Government in the most clear and positive
nor and his followers gain by their attempt terms to take no notice of tbe Legislative
or threat to break the law? Nothing. More Council, and to pay the public servants withrecently, he had seen Smith O'Brien and out any Appropriation Act whatever. The
Charles Gavan Duffy breaking the law, being remarks of the Treasurer, on the other hand,
on duty at the time, and it ended in the defeat went to show that neither he nor the Governof the whole party. But when the opposite ment would be a party to giving JIi8 ExcelcoutBe was pursued, the end in view was lency the Governor any such power as that
usually attained. 'l'he Irish people gained contemplated. (Mr. King.-" No.'~ The hon.
their point when led by O'Uonne11. That member who said" No" was perhaps in the
grrat man never led his followers into secrets of the Government; but he (Mr.
anarchy or revolution, and his words always Gillies) would rathtr take tbe words of the
were, .. The man who breaks the la.ws is a Treasurer than those of the hon. member for
traitor to the cause." He mentioned this WestBourke. Hethoughtthepresentoocasion
particulatly for the information of toe hOD. was of far too much importance to the colony,
member for East Bourke Boroughs, for the man especially with reference to its Constitution,
who broke the laws in this case was a traitor to permit a resolution of this kind to
to the cause of protection. (Laughter.) The I be carri€d without their position bt-ing
Attorney-General had the credit of having thorooghly understood. The motion of the
brought about the political crisis, and though bou. member for Rodney invited the Govern·
his colleagues were collectivdy responsible, ment to advise the ~vernor to discharge the
it was always noticed that the Attorney- public lia.bilities without an appropriation
General took a prominent part in thi8 act, and such a proposition must be carefully
matter, and did hiB best to carry out considered. especially as an appropria.tion
his views in the most determined way hill, tacked to a tariff bill, had lecently boon
possihle. In his election !Jpeech at Brighton, set aside by the other brasch of the Legislathe hOD. gentleman delivered some WOJds of . ture. The Treasurer had stated it was not
wisdom al:! good as could be expected from the intention of the Go,ernment to pay sala·
any man, and he only wished that he had ries without re'3pect to the audit commiscarrirl<i them out, or that he would even now sionel11, and he at the same time intimated
adopt wbat he professed then. In the address that thete was another way of accomplishing
he referred to the Attorney General said, the Bame object. It appeared to him (Mr
.. I helieve I made a great mistake in per· GillieB) that there was 110 other way of accommitting the prevailing opinioDs of the Parlia· pUshing the Same object without a substantial
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breaking down of their Constitution. Their solutions adopted. the Government were
Oonstitution provided that moneys were to authorised by Exchequer bills to expeBd
the money.
With refeIence to the
sembly and the Legislative Council, and ordnance estimates. however.
in this
that au appropria~ion bill should receive case, the Government had a certain Bum
the assent of both branches of the Legis- of money unexpended on a vote of the
lature. If the Governor had power to previous year, which they could apply to that
authorise these payments without the as- particular branch of the service. In the second
sent of the Legislativtl Council, there was no volume of Roebuck's history of the Ministry
necessity to Introduce an appropriation bill of that day, it would be found, however,
at an. and the Constitution must be an utter that Sir J ames Graham said the absence of
failure as regarded its workiug if such a an appropriation bill was an insuperable bar
course were to be pursued. Hon. members to the payment of moneys under this head.
could not shut their eyes to the fact that the Further remarks made by Sir James Grab am
Government were invited to adopt a course showed that the English Government at the
of this kind, and those who did not approve crisis referred to carried on the business of
of such. a method would 'Yote against the the country by moneys "voted and appromotion. They could not blind themselves priated by this House j" but in a reference
to the fact that they were asked to do what which had been made to this precedent, the
the Government believed to be illegal and words" and appropriated" had been conveunconstitutional. The hon. member for niently omitted. He could not see, however,
BOOney had cited as a precedent the motion how this matter applioo to the present case.
of Mr. Fox in 1784, to compel the Govern- They were not placed in a like position here
ment not to pay certain moneys j but the at all. Here the House had passed an ApproGovernment of the day did not adhere priation Bill, which had been set aside, so
to that resolution. (Mr. Macgregor.-" The that it rested with the hon. member to find
amounts were put on the Estimates.") The an instance where moneys voted by the
moneys were paid without an appropriation House of Commons had been spent, de8pite
bill, and in defiance of the resolution of the setting aside of the Appropriation Bill.
Mr. MACGREGOR.-No appropIiatlon bill
Ihe House of Oommons. If this was a
justification of paying moneys without was ever set aside.
au appropriati8n bilI, it was also justitica.Mr. GILLIES maintained, than. that the
tion of a defiance of the resolutions of Par- hon. member's precedent was of'1iO value. It
liament. In the case referred to, the re- was not in point. And what was the hon.
solution of the House of Commons was member's proposition? Why, that an address
deliberately set aside; and if the argument in should be presented .. praying His Ex.cellency
favour of the motion was good from one point that 8uch measures may be adopted as shall,
of view it was wrong from the other. Tile in the opinion of his responsible advisers, be
bon. member for Rodney did not take both expedient or necessary for satisiJing the liabranches of the subject; he should either take bilities aforesaid." Now, he would lik.e to
the whole or none. (Mr. Macgregor.-" I take know whether the House would be bound by
the whole.") In the case cited the Govern· any course Ministers might recommend
ment were in the minority, but here they had to His Excellellcy? The resolution celan overwhelming majority, and the Ministers tainly did appear to pledge the House
-as one of their supporters had said -did not to this extent, but surely it could not
want to go to the country. The hon. member be said that this was a proper course
for Rodney had not fully explained the cir- for any legislative body to take. Sllch
cumstances of the case which he had selected a thing had never been done, 'either in the
to quote. It would, perhaps, be recollected House of CommoDs or anywhere else in the
that, on the meeting of Parliament earl, in world. The hon. member's proposition might
1831l...the Government of the day introduced be put in a few words -that notwithstanding
the Wlform Bill, and the second reading was that the Appropriation Act had not been
carried by a majority of one. The bill passed, the salaries of the civil servants
was 80 mutilated in committee, that the should still continue to be paid. It appeaToo
Government would go on with It, and ap to him, however, that His Excellency could
p~aled to the country upon the question. not accept any advice which would enable
The Estimates had been introduced and were· him to ignore the non-passing of the Approbeing passed through I8pidl, to enable the priatiQn Act. Hon. members could not abut
seseion to be brought to a close. Three days thtlir eyes to the fact that this was not the tirst
previously the army and navy estimates and time a British colony had been placed
the ordnanee estimates had been introduced, In a like pOt'-ition. A similar occurrence had
but in consequence of the consldtlration of taken place in Jamaica, the circumstanc".s
these items being postponed, the Government In point of fact being almost Identical. In
found that their intentiol! of proroguing 1849 the Assembly there sent up to the CounParliament was materially Interfered with, eil a Retrenchment Bill aiItlcting certain
because the appeal to the country could not civil servants. The Council rejected the
be made unless the votes on the army and measure, whereupon the Assembly threatened
navy estimates and the ordnance estim&tes that if it were not passed, they would stop
bad been taken. The practice was this: the supplies. The Governor, Sit' Charles Grey,
JUoneye having been voted In committee of wrote to the Imperial authorities as to what
supply, reported to the House, and the re- action he should take In thia dileJllma, and
be voted by Parliament. mCltaning the As-
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Earl Grey, the ColonIal Secretary, stated their
opinion as follows:"I am further to acquaint you, that the
course pursued by the Oouncil in the rejec'
tion of the RtJtrenchment Bill, appears to Her
Majesty's Government to have been taken in
the constitutional exercise of their proper
functions, anti in the exercise also of a sound
judgmer:t. With regard to the result oftheee
proceedi lJgs in leaving variout< urgent demands
on the colonial Treaiury un provided for, you
are aware that Her MajHsty's Governm·nt
have no authority to inttrfere. • • • For
whatever evils may re~ult from the refusal of
the Assembly to renew the taxes usually
levied under annual acts, that body will have
to bear the undivided responsibility. It will
devolve upon you to administer any revenue
which may rt-main available for the public
8€rvlce according to any laws which ma)' continue in force and may impose that duty
upon you, keeping strictly within the bounds
of your lawful authority."
These observations could be very properly
applied in Victoria now. Whatevf'r advice
might be tendered to His Excellency, he
would doubtless be guided by such authoJity
as this, and would not allow any public
moneys to be expended without the authority
of Parliament. The member for Rodney had
endeavoured to show that the Legislative
Council was responsible for the present crisis,
but surely bono members could not deny that
the Government and their supporters knew
perfectly well what would be the consequence
of the course they insisted upon taking. The
Council adopted a resolution, which was
an ample guide as to what action
they proposed should the tariff and the
Appropriation BiU be sent up together.
They had carried out that resolutioD, and
bad laid the joint bill aside, so as to enable
the Government to send the two measures up
separately. Ministels had not thought proper
to do SO, though, as far as they themlSelves
were concerned, they had been anxious that
this course should be adopted. Instead of
Ministers beinu; the rulers. however, they were
rulPd themselves. (Hear, hear.) It was a
notorious fact that the Government recom·
mellded to their su ppoTtersMr. VERDON.-I may inform the hon.
member that it is absolutely incorr~ct.
Mr. GILLIES.-Does the hon. gentleman
know what I was about saying?
Mr. VERDON.-Yes, by anticipation.
Mr. GJLLTES said that was just like the Go'
vernment. They would anticipate the Appro'
priation Bm, it appeared. However, it was a
matter of pnblic notoriety that the Government had expressed a desire to their supporters that the two bills should be sent to
the Oouncil separately. (Mr. Verdon.-" In
Collins-street.") He was not aware tbat
belief in the statemt'nt was confined to Collins-etract. It was shar6ld in by some of the
Government'lI own supporters. It was believed on all hands that the Government
wore desirous of withdrawing from their post-

tion; and, at all events, it was certain that
they had not been led into that position
without warDing, and whatever mi~ht be the
pvil results, the responsibility reflted with the
Government themselves. Ministers claimed
that the course they had adopted was Banctioned by the usage and practice of Parliament. (Hear, hear.) Well, he could ~tve
hon. members an authority on that POlDt.
A similar course had been propolJed in Jamaica, and Earl Grey bad explessed his opinion to the Governor as follows:.. Although I am aware of the cogency of
the motives which induced you to assent to
the Impolt Duties Bill notwithstanding the
clauses of appropriation attached to ft., I have
to instruct you not in futu!e to admit of any
innovation on the regular and oollltitutional
practice of keeping revenue and .opriation
bills sepante from each other; assuming
that to have been. as I understand to have
been the case, a practice a::l fully established
in Jamaica as it has boon in this country, and
in the other colonies whose constitutions
have been modelled on our own. It is a
practice which cannot be departed from without danger."
The Council, believing in Earl Grey's honest
expression of opinion, had thought prover not
to permit a dangerous precedtmt to be established; and he asserted that the responsibility for what had followed rested with the
A88embly and not with the Council. The
Council, j n fact, could do nothing el86,
unless it desired that the right granted to it by
the Oonstitution Act shonld be swept away.
Some of the Government I!!upporters, it
seemed, now took this view. One hon.
member desired to have the opinion of
his constituents before proceeding further.
The hon. member had resigned his seat because, though throwing the responsibility
of the dead-lock on the Council, yet he
was not prepared to take a course which
amonnted virtually to .. a repudiation of the
Constitution as regards the Upper HouStl."
Hon. members had been supporting the
Government lately through thick and thin,
but be was glad to find that there was a point
beyond which they woulcl not go. Some had
already aBstlrtecJ, it would be seen, that tbe
proposed course was revolutionary, and he
trusted that hon. members generally would
condemn it as (luch. In point of fact,
the Ministry propoStd to overturn the
constitution, as they 6.dmitted that the,
hl:ld no legitimate centrol over the Council, and it was only reasonable to suppose
tbat that body would remain firm in
its position. The correspondent of f'lu
1'im~, who was supposed to occupy a high
position in the Ministry, declared that the
whole affair arose out of "widows' fronts;"
and if so, it was most singular that the colony
should be thrown Into 8 revolution for tbe
sake of Rucb an insignificant thing as that:
If the Government had any practical court!e
in view. they ought to declare it. They had
not declared even whether or not they wonld
support the re8Olution. He did not bclit ve
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that the c()lony was ripe for a revohltion, and
it an appeal wt're made to the country, the
Goverllmtmt would find this out. The only
support Mini~tt'rs Lad obtained out of doms
was on the false pretence that they were pursuilJg a prokct.ionitlt policy. Tile Government was supported because it was said it
would give protection; but wtre tht,y sincere in acctlptillg support on such terms?
If the Governrut'nt intimated to-morrow to
the country that they would not give prokction, and that they would have nothing to do
with it, then the country might be ahle to
judge, but at present the Ministry were accep~ing the support of men whose llIillciples
they npudiated. Before this Ch,J.mber c(lulc1
give to any Government the contidtmce implied in the rt:solulion that Guvernment
ought to bI.~e a strongn cll1im for that confidence than this Ministry had. 'l'hey had
abused the confidence of the country altogcther. As he (Mr. Gillie~) had said before,
all the support tbe Govanment got out ot
doors was on account 01 the protection policy
they repudia.ted.
Mr. KYTE.-What about the Land Bill?
Mr. GILLIES looked upon that as a small
item in this discussion. 'l'o attempt to drag
the Land Bill in was futile, for nobody would
be hoodwiuked by anything of the kind. If
there was to be a practical solution of this
great vexed question, the Governwent WfTe
not the men to try it. 'l'he men who had
pushed them into their present positIon were
the mfn to get them out of their difficulty.
It was the protediollist membert, of the
House who had pusht d the Government on,
and the whole re,ponsibility of the present
position of affairs ought to fall on thtm : and
why did they lIot aSlmme it? It was their
cry that the country waS lmiversally in
favour of protection. Why, tlH'l', did they
Fupport "Govemment whose leading memo
bers denounced prott ction, and one of whom
publicly declared that, if anytbing like a
protective policy were enunciated by them,
Le would leave them '? Why did they not act
hone8tlJ-displace the Government, and appeal to the country on a protection policy?
For his part, he should be sincerely glad to
Bee that brought about, and the country
appealed to on a protective policy, for that
was an appeal that ought to be made. 'fhe Governmentoccupied a position they should not
occupy, for they could not carry on the busilJess of the country, and accordir g to constitutional authority, they ought, when that was
the case, to give way.
1\lr. MICHIE had no doubt but that the
hon. member for Ballarat West, after waiting
EO long, thought the Goyernment should give
way j but a few months since, wben there was
a vacant seat in the Ministry, thll Government could not be blind to certain manifes·
tatioos, the hon. membAr was by DO means
80 anxious that the Ministry should leave
officr. He had bren treating the House to a
rechauffe of the leading articles of the newspapp.TS for some weeks J'aRt, bllt had be fairly
dealt with the question'? 'Vas it the case
that the Treasurer bad sllid that the GOVClll-
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mont were not preparoo to adopt the course
proposed bJ the mover? It was not the case,
f()r his hon. collt'ague had only !laiO that the
G,wernmt'nt would not advise His Excellency
to take an illegal course. and it would be
difficult to show that t.he resolution proposed
an mq~al cour~e. Could the hon. member
for Ballarat WI'st propose a. better cour~f!,
which would allow of the civil servants beiug
paid for the duties they discDarged '?
Mr. GILLIES.- Send up the Appropriation
Bill.
Mr. MICHIE said there was no Appropriation Bill to send up. It was sent to the
Council; there it remained, and the Upper
House were rCFponsible for it. He would nvt
leave the hon. member for Ballarat West
long.·r in doubt, for he 01r. Michit·) should
mpport the motion of the hon. mcmber for
Rodney, who had, indeed, never once told him
(Mr. Michip) of his intmtion of bringing it
forward. Suppose that motion were 108t, in
what better position would the public affdirs
bp? Suppose, for the sake of argument, the
House was to decide to send up the Appropriation Bill, they could not do 80, for they
ha.d not got it to send up. If the Government were to go out, could th~ hon. membt'r administer matters hetter? Was the
House going at thfl eleventh hour to stultify
itself, and ncede from its position without
an absolute assurance that the tariff would
be pa8lled ? It he understood the House at all,
he should reply in the negative. Were there a
dissolution, there would be the same difficulty,
for there would be no pa:yments while the
Houlle was re~Fembling. The public establishments would break up in the interval,
and a dis~olution of society would result. No
doubt thrre was another alternative, viz:;- for
the Govemment to disburse the public
moueys without an ApTlropriation bill. This
could not be flinched from, for the hon. membel' bad pointed to no other course. Surt"ly
if no other way could be pointld out, the
H'lUse could trust the Govemment thus far,
when the Trt:asurer harl already statt'd that
no iIIrglll course would be advi8ed. Either
that st.atement must be taken in its integrity, or it must not, and if the former, of
wRat waR there to complain ? Hr (Mr. Michie)
had n"w dealt with all the legitilDate argumt"n· s to wbich the hon. member for Ballarat
Wetlt had invited the House. The hon. member had quoted Mr. J. A Roebuck, and seemed
to think there had been a misrepresentation
made, but the whole strain of the argument
was the allegt d incapacity C'f one braLch of
the Lt gislature to take a particular course ind. pendent of thtl other. The imtance refrrnd to by the hon. mover had not been met.
The whole point of Mr. Fox's resolntion was
that it was to be compulsory on Mr. Pitt'8
Arlministration, but the motion Gf the hon.
member for Rodney was not cnmpnlFory.
BeFide8, what motive could the GnVfrnment
haye in dhregarriing the motion, and so gratuitOllsly involvillg the public servants and con
tractors' in an additional amount of rli~tref:s!
i Th, re was thertlloTe no force in the objection
I of the hOD.
member for Ballarat West, that
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the motion would be ineffica.cious. 'l'he point
which the hon. mem ber lIad to meet was this
--that there were two specific instances in
which the public service had been carried on
in England without the actual authority of
the Houtle of Lords; and that algument the
hon. member had not been able to combat.
;rhe dispute, aftel all, came round to the questlon which had been debated aforetime,
namely-whether this branch of the Lrgisla·
ture had or had not contrul over the public
purse. He ho~d the House would not recede
from the position which it had taken up,
that It had a right to control the pUlse·
strings of the colony. He would not
BUlrender hiB conviction that the power
of the purse remained, and ought to remain,
with this branch of the Legislature. That.
he contended, was the intention of the Cl/no
stitution Act. The Home must eitLer take
up that position, or allow that the other
branch of the Legislature had a right to exer·
eise a control over the finaucial affairs of the
country. Even the hon. member for Ballarat
West. if he read the 56th and 57rh clauses of
the Constitution Act, would not believe that
the Council had co-ordinate allthorit.y with
the Assembly in dealing with matttlrs of
finance.
Mr. GILLIES.-Who ever said flO?
Mr. MWHIE.-Why, the hon. member has
been arjlUiLg it by the hour.
Mr. GILLIES.-No..
Mr. MICHIE said that the hon. member
did not see the effect of his argument. The
hon. memb. r asked why the Guvernment had
not stnt the Tariff Bill uv to the Legiolative
Council separately; and what did he meau
by that question, unless he believed that the
Council had a perfect right to kick out the
'l'adff Bill, as they had to kick out any other
measure, aud as they bad repeatedb kicked out
measures upon which the community had set
its heart? That was the whole scope and
Bubiltance of the hon. member's ar~ument;
and if that was not contending for co· ordinate
authority for the Clluncil to deal with questl!>ns of financtl and taxation, he (Mr. Michic)
dId not know what was. Although a "crisil'l,"
as it was called, had aritit:n, it was equally
clear to the understanding of all, that it was
desirable that the public establishments of
the country should be maintained as hereto·
fore, and if they could be mailltained legally,
there was no reason why it t:hould not be
done, notwithst.anding the controversy betweeR the two HOUStJ8.
Mr. GILLIES.-What remedy do you pro·
pose.
Mr. MICHIE said that the Government
proposed a legalremedy. (Laughter.) If the
remedy were not a It'gal one, the propel' C(JUTse
for the hon. member for Ballarat \\T etlt, or some
other hon mt-wber to adopt waR tu tauJtI a ~pt'cHic motion of want of (;ontirlence in the prelIeut Administration. The hon. member for
W arrnam bool se~med to be !;sdly ufHi<:tt d with
the extraordilJarv reveiIJtioriR whicb he gilt in
Collh.ls·stret:t. He (l\It-. l\lichie) W8B afraid
that the bOlJ. mewber p .ced that t-treot like
au lluealilY ghObt, aud ailuwcd bi~ crt;duluu8
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and exce€dingly impres-ionable mind to be
8tufi'~d with the most extraordinary figments.
(Laughter.) The hon. member said that it
had oo,"n actually propo~td by members of
the Government that the two mea~ures
should be separated, and sent up to the
Council as two measureS.
Mr. DANE.-On conditions.
Mr. MlCHIE.- What were the conditions?
The conditions were, that the leek should be
eaten by the Legislative Council-that they
would be prepared to pass the Tariff Bill, and
to ~ive reasonable assurances that they would
do so. He thought that nt-ither the Government nor the House would be inclined to
stand upon what might be rt'garded as a mere
form if the substance of that which had been
cont,"nded for was cflnceded-namely, the
passing of the Tariff Bill. as being a measure
UVH which the Assembly alone had a right
to f'xt·rcise any control. If the COULacil
would give reasonable assurances that
I they
would pass the Tariff Bill, the Go: vernment WOUld, perhaps, subordinate forms
i to substance; but the hon. member for Ballarat 'West relit::d more on form than substance. He would sacrifice the interests and.
happineBB of thousands of families to mere
forms.
Mr. LEVI contended that no public money
could be legally expended without the
authority of an ApPtopriation Act; and he
called upon the Attofney-General to point
out how either the&alljt CommisBionels or
the Treasurer could. walrants declaring
that money was legally available when it had
not been aplJropriated by act of Parliament.
Unless the Attorney-General could show that
money was legally available without an
AppropIiation Act, he (Mr. Ltvi) \\as bound
to vote against the motion of the hOD.
mt:'mber for Rodney. Although a notice,
signed by tbe Treasurer, had been published in the Gazette, declaling that there
was no money legally available, yet
it was the intention of the Governmentto
acct:.pt the resolution which had been brought
forward by that hon. member. Why had the
Government left thti! matter in the hands of a
privattl member? They had driven thtl
HOU8tl into a difficulty, and it was their duty
to have broll~ht forward some measure to
solve the ddnculty. and not to have left the
matter in the hands of a private member. If
thtl Governmt nt were not prepared to statt~
what SLeps they inttloded to take they would
ddve the couutry into a state of revolution.
Did the Guvernmmt intend to remove the
Audit Cuwwit;tliOnelS if they could not
coerce them to do what they intended to
do'! (An bono member.-" 'Jhey cannot!")
The 5th clanstl of the Audit Act providtu
that the Audit Commis~ioners were not re·
movable uulf:'H" upon an addr('ss to HIS Excellellcy the Govelllor from both H',nses if
in the Rame tle~sioll oi P;uliament, or from the
AHsemuly alone if the uddrrs8 were preseuted
in two Al1!:ceeding sCAsions. If the Government wit;ht::d to sURpend the Audit CJmmis·
..i,Hlert> without conoUILing the Legiblative
Council, thuy could prorogUl1 Pa.rlia.went. and
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have two short sessions of the Assembly with- open, but they had declined to state
in a ftlw weeks. That lOOmed to be the what it was. and had left the HotuMJ in a
only course by which they could escape complete state of ignorance as io what their
out of the difficulty in which they were intentions were. If they were to believe the
placed. Did they propose to adopt that gossip of Collins-street, the Government were
course? If thtlY did, they migbt, under the going to bave recourse to a loan from the
7th clause of the act, afterwards appoint banks; but this would not improve their posithre8 other gentlemen to act as Audit Com- tion in any way. The recent resignation of
mi!sioners, who WOUld, of courilE', be mere a strong Government supporter, because he
dummies to carry out the designs of the did not feel justified in taking part in the
Ministry. Was that their intention? Were violation of the Constitution Act without the
the Governmtlnt to rule the Constitution, or consent of his constituents, clearly indicated
were they to be ruled by the Constitution? the course which the Govemmt:>nt ought to
The House was asked to support the motion pursue. Otber membeIs migbt hold tbe same
of the hone member for Rodney simply be- opinions, and such migbt also be the
cause the Govemment had not t.hought opinions of thei mt·mbers of the Ministry
proper to earlY out the statements which they for any information they had given to
made to both branches of the Legislature at the Houl-e. Another statement, which he
the opening of the session-that " at an early had heard that very day, watl, tbat
period your attention will be called to a mea.- the Government intended to get out of
sure having for its object the re adjustmell.t the difficulty by the issue of "green backs."
oftbe tariff." Instead of taat promise being These were ridiculous rumours, he must concarrit'd out, the Government had tacked the fe@s, but the existence of such rumours only
tariff to th~ Approptiation Bill, to force it showed that. in the country there wa~ a most
down the throats of the mem bers of the Legis- profound anxiety to know what course tbe
lative Council. The Government of the coun- GOVt:rument intended to take, and he
try could not pe carrit'd on by one thought it was higb timtl that some statechamber. The Upptr HOUf~e must have ment of their intention should be made.
some share in legislation, and, although they He was strongly io favour of a reform of
were not elected upon such an extended the Upper House, but the unconstitutional
Buffrage as the Lower RouSt', they were still attacks which had been made opon that
a repreflentative body. and possessed the un- branch of the Lf'gislature would have the
questioned right to. It'ject, if not to alkr, dfect of preventing aoy rtlform at all.
money bills. The._".~r House had laid thtl The opinion wbich prevailed with rf'gard to
Appropriation Bu,.tde merely in order the conduct of the Governwent had boon exto give the Government an opportunity presstd at the late tJection. Mr. Carr was a
of taking such stfps as would release gentleman who stood wdl with the comthem from tbe position which they had munit.y, but tbe elec'0[8 did not approve of
found it impossible to extricate them@elvt's tbe attem~t of the Government to sweep tbe
from. Instead of explaining the question U p~r House away, and hence his position on
lucidly to the House, the Ministry had the poll. The Government had always resought the aid of a private member, in order ceivt"d at the hands of the Opposition every
to help them out of the dilemma. If they de- possible amount of fair play, and night after
sired time, in order to enable them to frllome night tlltlY had been allowed to pass
a policy, tbey ought to have it; but he ob- tbeir measures almost 8ub .!ilentio. Their
jected to the Reuse being blinded day after experiellce would not justify them in
day, and never beiug made the wiser. If the placing blind confidence in the Govl'loment.
Government rea.lly intended to take upon and udel:ls tbe MilJistry were prepared to Iltata
themselvLs the power of dispusing of the dtfinitt:ly to-night wba.t course they intended
public PUTSt', then good bye to law and to puraut', the Opposition,though weak, would
order in tbe oo)ony. The Government, since be bound to do all they could to prevent the
they bad been in office, had so extended the Government persevering in their present
powers of each departmt'nt that they were course of Bction.
Mr. HIGINBOTRAM observt:d that tbe
virtually the governors of the country, and
if they liked to wield the powers which hon. member for Normanby spoke as though
Wt're in their hands, tbe people would be he had been one of the most cordial supliving uuder 8S great a despotism as porteI'd of the Government., im,kad of one of
if tht'y were in Russia.
its strongest OPPlJntlUts. He r~relted that he
Mr. LEV EY bad expected that the At- could not nciprocate the hone mt mbrr'li l'Itatetorney-General would bt·fore this have thlOwn ment with Ieftlrence to the forbearance of the
some light upon the subject. Htl had heard Owosition. His impression was, th3t hone
thretl 8J!eeche~ from the Government side of mtlmbers on tbe opposite side ot tIJe House
the Huust', but he was quite unable to make bad tmbarrassed the GOVtlTllmeIltjust in prothem agree, aud he th'Jugbt the Att<>nJt~Y portion to tbeir powwr. Tbat power bad been
G. neral should have relieved the H.lUt'e frolll small, but the will to U8\3 it had not been
the state of uDcHtainty in which it now was. waI.tilJg. FlOm the turns of the motion, he
'l'tJere Were tblee courses Vihich migbt be underr;tood that it callt-d UpOll the GuveTll~
followed. The firllt was the resignation of ment to advise the Guvt'flJor as to meBSureS
the Mini~try, and the st'culld the rescinding to lIe taken fot carrying it iuto effect in the
of the rt'80lntions recently pBSied. 'I'he Go- event of itM being pao.;tied; but it dio but preWII,W\.ot hau sLated thel'tj Wall a tllird COUltltj 6Upp~ that the GovelDWt;nt had Vtlrit!ctil:d
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a plan by which the difficult eituation
could be got rid of. It would be improper
for the Government, before they knew wbether the House would accept the motion or
not, to state what means they intended to
adopt in order to carry it into effect. But
he was not prepared to state what course the
Government would take if the HOWle PQ8800
this re80lution. No doubt, if the motion
were adopted, HiB Excelltmcy would consult
with his advisertl, and some means would be
adop1;tld to put it in operation. The hon.
memb~r for Maryborough had not merely demanded information, but he had also been
good enougb to tender advice, and to suggest
the di880lution of the Assembly. The HouSt!
had only boon elected eight months, and a8 the
election8 gave the Ministry a very large and
steady body of supporters, a dissolution was
not called for. In no previous Pdrliament,
he bdieved, had there been so much conei8tellt,r energetic, and, at the same time, indepenaent, support accorded to a Government
by any A@sembly as in thill upon the varil)us
leading qUf'stions of policy. Ifhon. members
bad not forfeited the confidence of their constituen~, what necelll'lity was there for an
appeal to the country? Not a single petition
bad been prest-nted to this Hou!le with reference to the tariff; and if there had befln one
pubUc meeting unfavourable to the tariff,ther~
had been a dozt'n held in itH favour. '1'0 turn
to the constitutional principle upon whicb
Legislative Chambers were dissolved, it would
be found that there was no prec~dent for a
di8l!olntion of the Assembly becam:e of a difference of opinion between that Lpgislative
body aud anot,her Legislative Chamber,
but only where thtl difft"'rence of opinion (lxisted between a majority of the
AB8tlmbly and the Government of the day.
This argument was all the stron~er, because
the Ohamber which was at va.riance with
this could not ~ 8ubjected to the same test.
If the members of the Legislative Council
would l'f'8ign their seats, he should be njoiced
to see the opinions of the country taken
upon the qnestions now bt'ing agitated. He
W88 not disposed to accept very favoUIsbly
the suggestion ofthe hon. member for Mary·
borough tbat the Ministry sbould re~ign,
that hon. mem ber being one of the
most det.ermiued opponents of the Government. Tbe Ministry cordially concurred with
the maiority of the Assembly in matntailJing
the position they had as.c;umed by every
It·gitimate means, and the Govemmt'nt would
not throwaway a chance. If a majority of
the House did not tbink there should be a
resignation of the Ministry, or a diseolutlon, wbat course were the Government to
take? At the conference. Mr. Shden said
the members of the Legislative Council
considered they bad a plain nuty to
perform in protf'cting the llrivih'ges they
aSllerkrl j aDd if the mt'mbtr~ of the Legislative Oouncil were nnt convinced in~gu
ment that they were rwt entitled to the'l>jivilrges which thtly claimed, he lIhould Dot dispute what they c}"imed as Q right. But if it
was th~ir duty to Gefund the ri~hts thtly bo-
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·lteved they pot!I!e88ed, it was equally the duty
of the Assembl, to do 80. Suppose the
present Government resigned, what could
their successors do? (Mr. Levi.-" &nd up
the tariff in a separate bill '') If aa
intlma.tion were received from the Legislative Council that the tariff would be
passed if sent up in a separate form, he
WBS per~uad~d th"t the proposition would
receive indulgent consideration at the hands
of the Holl8e. But the House could not be
e.xpooted to stultify itself by sending up the
bill a second time until they reCt'ived some
intimation that the measure would be more
respectfully treated than it was formerly
when before the Upper House. Then,
what else could the Government do?
(Mr. Levi.-" DitJ8o)ve the House.") 'rhe Government did not intend to do that, or to
give others the opportunity of doing it.
In passing this resolution the House was only
askiug the Government to do what some GoVtlrnment mURt do.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE remarked that, though
another Minister had spoken, the House W88
still in the dark 88 to the COnTSe the Government intended to pursue. He was inclined
to think that tbe reticence of the Government was attributable to the fact that they
did not know what to do. He thought the
Government would be in a much better
position if they had a larger Opposition. Their oppontDts had been too
harmless. They had been coerced by their
supporters, and it was thus that they
were brought into the present difficulty.
After the repeated postponements which had
taken place the Governmf'nt appeared still unftbleto make up their minds. The Miuisterof
Justice 8sll.ed the member for Ballarat West
to subn.it a course which would not involve
a catB8trophe. But why should a private
member be required to do this? The Minis.;,
ter of Justice, not being in a bappy vein. thrust
quely after qUt-I'}' like this on the hon memb~r. Not being able to cope with his opponent's argoments, the learned gentleman
tndeavoured to kill him. Anotber Miniskr
treated the member for Norma.nby in the
same way, and these it appta.red were to be
the Government tactics fur the eVetdDg. As
hon. members had been appealed to so
often for advice, he would give his.
It W88 the same as that offered by the
member for Normanby. Let the Govemmtnt
send up the two bills to the Council separately, or let them sever their connexion
with the ultra-protectionist. In either case
Ministers would have a way out of the difficulty. The Treasurer had s\Jokt:n of a legal
solution were thereaolntiou carded, hut what
a,suran ce would the House have that it would
be gIven ~m~ct to in a legal manner? Ht! did
not believe that the MitJistry would act
Jeg;,lIy. They bad eccentric views on the subj.-ct, I\nd wtatever tht'y did wa~ likt'ly to be
illt g-il ano llnCODtltitutionaJ. _
Mr. COHEN did not look upon the queoti"n
at iSbue at! ProtMction v. Free Trade. Ifso h~
could not ulJder~tand wby a simvle chauge
of dutitlS to the lxtLnt of £200,000 lJt;r
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annnm should lead to such an immensfl
cry. (Mr. Kyte-" It is the Land Bm.")
The real question before the House was, was
the labourer to be paid for his hire-were the
civil servants to receive thtJir stipends? He
stated the difficulties which at present beset
the members of the civil service. The Council
and the Assembly werd like two men fighting
in the Rtreets, and the civil servants, like an
unfortunate individual getting in between
them, received all the blows. He had not
Bupported the Government in the tack of the
tariff to the Appropriation Bill, a proceeding
which he regarded as a politic~l error; but
he did say that a resolution which opened
the way to the payment of the civil servants
should be supported, irrespective of pulitical
blss.
Mr. BERRY characteri61ed both the resolution and the dbcusRion as ext.raordinary. The
discussion. indeed, had scarctlly equalled the
gravity of the oCC8iion. One statement hiid
betln made in it which he fdt it his duty
to utterly protest a~ainst, and that was
that the Assembly was lesponsible fOf
the crisis. The ob:ltruction, he maintained, rested with the other Chamber.
He denied that it rested with this Bonse to
have renewed the discussion at all, nor was
such discussion as had taken place calculated
to raise the character of this Chamhtlr. Suppose this r6iolution were carried, how much
nearer was the settlement of tbe great constitutional question involved? He was
second to none in desiring to see the question settled, so long as it WaS setlled ri,:1;ilt;
but he denied that either he or the Ruuse
was responsible for the prespnt position of
affairs. Five months ago the House took a
course which was right, and what that course
would lead them to was plainly indicated, so
that the present crisis had taken no one by
surprise. Was, then, this House to be the
first to find out that the stoppage of tbe supplies was more coercive on the Assembly than
on the Council? He regretted hone members
did not see that before they brought the
country into a position which they had
not the moral c .ur(lge to keep up.
If hone members were actuated by fetlling,; and
motivtlS in which they had led the country
to bdievt', they would have ~aid to the UpPtr
House, "There lies the Appr. 'pri>\tion Bill;
ll1t the Councii paES it, and tht'n all the dlfficulty passes away." None but those auimated by factious motive~ could fail to see
that the real solution of the difficulty lay
only in the passage of the Appropriatir>n Bill.
He never wanted to cOt:rce the other Chamber.
Hd always prottsted that the activn hkt-n
was no coercion; and iu dea.ling with this
motion the Assembly wat! ct'()artil'g fwm tht'
potlition it had taken up. W,~ the paymtlllt
of the civil st'rv .. nhl the 'llI .. l:ltion in dil:lvut(,?
Did anyone deuy that it wn.~ not? rue
qllestiou was, who was to tax tbe ~)eople'! and
to pass this resolution was n·f, to atlVdol.ce
one step nearer thi~t. If thdot re.;nlution
meant anything, it was thflt the G"vprnmellt wo're to do an~ thin;.; ttH'Y lik.:d,
and tbat tloillctbing outtiijll thtJlr CJll'
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stitutlonal powers. If it were not 80, it
meant nothing, and was useless, for the
Governor was bound to take the advice
of his Ministers. Those Mini~ters had unmistakable evidence that they enjoyed the
confidence of the House; and what could they
now waut, except a procedent, which a future
Mini!ltry might follow, and against which
the Honse ndght protest in vain. Armtd
with this resolution, the Governor might
dismiss hill Ministt-rs, and use it again with
their successors. He (Mr. Berry) felt that he
was awkwardly placed. He wa~ as much
in the dark as any other member as to
what course the Government intended to
take, nor did he wish to show any want of
cODidence in the Government. If they could
show any reasonable plan by which they could
get out of the difficulty, they would get his
vote, and a large majority besides. If they
would show tbat they had a PIOp08ition
which they thuught would be reasonably suece8sful, he would have confidence in them.
If even they would say they had a fixed plan
in their minds, which it was not cunvenient
to make pUblic, and only use this resolution
for that purpo~e, he might support them; but
eveli then tbe precedent would remain for all
timt'. Hd too well remembered the effect of the
tyranny of a majolity in the ca~e of the late
Ministry to desire to see that conduct repeatcd and as he had no doubt that that
same party would be in power again, he did
not Wish to I:-trengtben their bands with a
Ieeolution like this. Could any good come
from this resolulion p,qual to the loss and
danger in the future which would come out of
it? Whatever thp Government could do with
this resolution they could do without it.
Why could they not tender their advice without it 'I Would it not be better to say at
once-a~ he ~aid now and before-" We are
not rp~ponBihle for this difficulty." If they
gave their advice, there was nothing to show
that the p.ollle would not back them up.
And if the Upper House had only not been
allowed to BOO an appearance of vacillation,
and that there was no determination iu the
Government to push matters to extremiti~,
they would never have held out againtlt
the Appropriation Bill, as sent to them. The
Guvernor mlgllt dismiss his Minist~rs, but
if the House remained firm it wuuld. of
course, refuse to stultify itl:lelf with auothtlr
Ministry. Then the House mightbe dLssolved ;
but what wal:l that? The q'lestion would
then be sent to ultimate appeal, and that wa~
the ouly way in whlCh it could ever be settltld suppo::!ing the Huuse remained firm, for
If ever one 'luestlon was not brought before
i thl:l cnuntry la-t t'lection this wn. . . not.
Hd
I (Mr. lldlry) did nut ask for a distiolutioD, but
he did 110t fear it. If they Were afraid of au
appe~l to the peopl", theu they were a balJd
of (;()lll:lpirdot(.r~, rather th>i.n the v!l.ngultrd of
I liberalism.
\Vere the House and c,.untIY
fir~ they would soon sweep away all oppotiirii'b; but the longtr ultiUlflte action was
del .. yed the m'lrc fatal to the be ... t iukru,tR of
the (OUIJtIY would b-: the [et-ult. 1'lw GvVCII.1lliI.lUt Luu U wbju,ily iu tbe countl'y
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now, but it could not be said how fOon it
might fritter away into a minority. There
w~, in fact, no courtle, however strong, that
the Government could take that would not
be justifiable; and that brought him back to
his first remark, that this discussion was one
calculsted to do immense harm. He feared
any tampering with the question. He feared
that by delay the people might become tin-d
of the question, and that when the period for
a dissolution arrived, a re· action might have
set in. At present, however, the country was
so sound at hf'art that if the present Ministry
went out of office to morrow, he believed that
the free-traders would 1I0t venture to take
office.
Mr. M'LELLAN.-The free-traders are in
office now. (Laughtel.)
Mr. BERRY said no Ministry would venture
to take office to reverse tbe policy which the
present Ministry had adopted.
Mr. GREEVES moved the adjournment of
the debate.
Mr. M'CULLOCH expressed 8 hope that
the House would finish the debate that
night.
After some dipcu8sion, the motion for the
adjoummeut of the debate was negatived.
Mr. G. V SMITH remarked that he bad
never heard a more pnrposele&Js speech than
that of the hon. member for Collingwood.
The hon. member had deprecated a dissolution in one breadtb, and a moment or two
afterwards he had wished for a dissoh'ltion.
No good could be obtained by a dissolution,
when the Ministry bad already a l.oJ.rge majority at their back. HH should be very glad,
indeed, if an opportunity offered for appeal.
ing to the country at large on the
question: and if he reCf'ived a requisition
from bis constituents, asking him to resign,
he wonld most willingly comply with that
request. He regarded the motion' of the
hon. member for Rodney as simply a declaration of confidence In the Ministry. He maintained that the course which had b('en
adopted by the House was perft'ctly constitutional. Constitutional government was a
system of mutllal checks and countt'racting
control. His Excellency had 8 check upon
the actions of that House, because he could
ditl801ve the LepsJature. The Council had "
check, which It had often used; and now,
for the first time, the Assembly had tried to
have a check upon the Council. If it had not
that check, the balance of constitutional go
vemment was gone.
Mr. SNODGRASS proposed the following
amendment ;.. That the salaries of civil Rervants for the
month of July have not yet been paid, and
other Pl1blic obligations are undiscbargtld;
and that the rellolution of this House, adopted
on the 25th of July, 1865, bas failed in reaising
the expectationB of this Honse; and that in
the opinion of this House, the resolution referred to be now read and rescinded."

The hon. member remarked that the resolution reft'rred to had entirely failed to effect
the object which W8(l anticipated from it, and
tbat some other mode ought to be adopted to
endfavour to adjust the differences between
the two Houses.
Mr. HARK ER seconded the amendment.
He was convinced tbat. unless the resolutions
previously adopted were rt'8cinded, the difficulty which had arisen between the two
Houses could not be settled. Be believed
that the Council would not deny the
right of the Assembly to regulate the
taxation of the country, but that question had never been put fairly before them.
He did not think the Assembly would be
EacIificing any of its rights by abandoning
the resolutions recently passed, which were
arrived at by the HouBe when suffering under
the excitement consequent upon the rejection
of the tariff. The whole thing had been a
mistake, and the Government had f... und, as
Boon as the resolutions came into operation,
toat they could not be carried out in the
spirit in which they were framed. He thought
the Cuuncil should have had the opportunity
of exprElE'Bing its opinion upon the measures
separately, aud be believed there was a
growing feding4tn the colony that this
branch of the Legislature, in the course it had
taken, had ouly been maintaining the right
which the ConBtitution Act gave it.
The House divided on the question that
the words proposed to be left out stand part
of the resolution, when there appearedAyes ...
... 41
Noes ...
... 16
Majority against the amendment 25
The following is the division-list :AYES.
Mr.
-

Bayles
Berry
Biadon
Brown
Burtt
Campbell
Casey
Connor
Cope
Crews
Cunningham
Daviell
Dyte
Edwards

Mr.
-

Foott.
Mr. M'CuJloch
Francis
- M'Lellan
Frazer
'- M'Pherson
Grant
'- Michie
H al rey
- Ra.msay
Harbison
- Ra.nd"ll
Higinbotham - Richardson
Hopkins
- Riddell
J .. nes
- Robinson
King
- Smith, G. V.
Kyte
- SuIlivan
Lalor
- Verdon
Longmore
- Wardrop.
Ma.cgregor

Mr.
-

Kerferd
Levey
Levi
M'Bain
O'Grady

NOES.
Mr. Blackwood
- Cohelt
- Creswick
- Dane
- GiIlies
- Harker

Mr. Pope
- Sherwin
- Smith, L. L.
- Snodgt&llS
- Tbomson .

The House then divided on the original
.
motion, and the numbers were :Ayes ...
40
Noes ...
16
Mojurity for tho resolution

24
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The following is the division list:Mr.
-

Bayles
Bindon
Brown
Bllrtt
Ca.sey
Cohen
Con nor
Cops
Creswick
Crews
Cllnningham
Davies
Dyte
Edwards

Mr.
-

BIackwood
Cn.mpbell
DlI.ne
Gillies
Harker
Kerford

Mr.
-

AYES.
Foott
Francis
Frazer
Grant
Halfey
Harbison
Higinbotham
Hopkins
Jones
King
Kyte
Lalor
Longmorc

NOES.
Mr. Levey
- Levi
- MacBain
- M'Lellan
- O'Grady

Mr. Macgregor
- M'Culloch
- Macpherson
- Michie
- Ramsay
- Raudall
- Richardson
- Riddell
- Robinson
- SmithG. V.
- Sullivan
- Verdon
- Wardrop
Mr. Pope
- Sherwin
- Smith, L. L.
- Snodgrass
- Thompson

[SBBBION I.

After remBrks from Mr. MICHIJIl,
Mr. CREWS moved the adjournment of the
debate.
Mr. MACGREGOR seconded the amendment.
The House divided, and the numbers
were:Ayes .. .
15
Noes .. .
... 25
Majority against adjournment... 10
The following is the division list:Mr.
-

Rerry
Burtt
Casey
Cope
Crews

AYES.
Mr. Cunning-ham Mr. Macgregor
- Dane
- Ma.cBain
- Dyte
- l1' Lellan
- Grant
- Randall
- Long-more
- SlIlith, L. L.
NOES.
Mr. Higiubotham Mr. Ramsay
- Hupkinll
- Riddcll

Mr. Bayles
- Blackwood
OF POLICE MAGISTRATES.
- Brown
- Jone8
- Sherwin
Mr. COHEN moved- Cohen
- King
- Snodgra.'1s
~reswick
Kyte
Sullivan
" fhat the condition attached to the vote
- LaIor
- Tholll~on
of the salaries of police magistrates applies -- Edwards
Francis
- M'Culloch
- Verdoll
only to the regular practice of a profession, - Frazer
- Michie
-- Wardrop
and does not preclude them from receiving - Harbison
payment for servi~s of I:\..non.professional
After observations .from Mr. CASEY, Mr.
and confidential chara-:te", provided those LONGMORE. Mr. DANE, and Mr. SNODGRASS.
services are of such a nature as in no way to
Mr. COHEN consented to the adjournment
interfere with the discharge of their duties as of the debate until Tuesday.
public servants."
The House atijourned, a.t half·past twelve
Mr. CRESWlCK seconded the motion.
o'clock, until Tuesday, August 29.
DUTIES

ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTEENTH DAYTUESDAY, AUGUST 29, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at half· past
four o'clock, and read the usual form of
prayer.
PAPER.
Mr. COLE presented the annual report of
the proceediogs of the Ml!lbourne Univtrsity.
NOTICE OF MOTION.
Mr. HIGHETT intimated that, on Tuesday next, he would call the attention of the
Government to the disfranchisement of the
Wood's Point and Jamieson distlict8 in the
recent Eastern Province election, owing to the
non· appointment of polling' places for those
influential divisions.
THE CRIBIS.-KESSAGE FROM THE GOVERNOR.
Mr. COLE presented a message from Rio
Excellency the Governor.
The CLERK read the meesagEl, as follows:TO THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
.. c. H. DARLIKG, GOVERNOR.
" The Governor deems it due to the Legislative COllncil to communicate to them an
address which he has received from the
L'gisla.tive Assembly. together with the Govtrnor's message in reply thereto.

" It is the Governor's earnest desire to aid,
by a.ll pOE~sible means within the 8COpe of his
duty and legitimate authority. in accomplishing the objects which the address of the
Assem bly has in view. and the GovernOl:.
trusts that the Le~i81ative Council will recog·
nise in the reference made by the A~sem bly
to a resolution of the Council, and in the
present exceptional and em barrassinll position of affairs in the Legislature, a sufficient
reason for the expression to the Council of
the Governor's hope that active legislation
with regard to the finances of the colony may
be promptly resumed.
.. The Governor feels assured that In considering how this important object may be
best attained, the dpliberations of the Council
will be characttlrised by an enlightened ngud
ff'r the interests of the community at large,
aad a just appreciation of the peculiar difficulties by which the present conjuncture
is attended.
.. Government-houst', Aug. 29, 1866,"

Mr. FAWKNER rose to submit a motion,
without notice. The Council was fully as
anxious that the affairs of the colony sl,ould
be c ..rried on legally and constitutionally 8S
the Governor coul(j be; and, although the pre-
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sent troubles had fallen on the conntry
through DO fault of the House, yet hon.
memberl'l were anxious to step forward
and see if a remedy could not be devJsed. When the Appropriation Bill was
before the House he had moved that it be rejected. but he was overruled, and it WaS set
aside. 00 reference to May, he found tQat
when a bill waS laid aside, the other branch
of the lkgislature could refer to the Parliamentary journals to I).scertain the fact, and
also the measure might be takt'n iuto consideration again. The people at large were
suffering very severely from the act of the
prtlSt nt Govemment-an act totally uncalled
for, btc'luse, though it was a cuatomary
thinli( to threaten a stoppage of the supplies
in England. yet this was as against the
Crown and the great officers of the Crown,
who were affected by it. while here the
stoppage of supplfes did not affect the
Council at all. 'fhe Government and their
supporters were quite mistaken in the mat·
ter. His suggestion was, that a message
should be sent to the Legililative Assembly,
intimating that the Council was prepared to
pass the Appropriation Bill at once if sent
up by itat-If; and he would move that a messagA to this efft:ct be now transmitted. (" No,
no.")
The PRE~IDENT. - The hon. member
must give notice of the m( tiOD.
Mr. FELLOWS moved that the Homlc do
now adjourn. They Wtre placed under peculiar, under Dovel circumstances. Scarcely
any hon. member could call to mind a
parallel to the proceeding they had just witnessed-the reCAption of a message from His
ExcelleDcy the Guvernor of the charactt!r of
the one which had been read. Without wishing to offer, without venturing to oiftr, any
opinion as to the expediency of the course His
Excellency had thought fit to take, either
with or without the advice of his Ministt:Is,
there could be no doubt bot that it was one
which ou~ht to command the ilttentive and
deliberative consideration of the House. In
order, therefore, tbat no hasty conclusion
IIhould be arrived at, he would move tha.t the
Honse do a.djourn until the next day.
!\lr. COLE had no ol'jtlCtion to the adjournment, though he was in hopes that the
Mining Law Amendment Bill would have
been proceeded with that evenIng. As the
question at is-ue regarding that measnro was
011e of privilege, he desired to call the atteu·
ti{Jn of hon. mtmbers to the debate on the
Education Bill, Iliven in the filth volume of
hamfJ1'd. pltge 241. A motion was introduced by Mr. Fdlows, and was ruled out of
order, on the gronnd thllt the measure was
a money bill; and the difficulty waR only got
Ov{-r by printing the money claUReB in itlAlicB,
as was done in the HOUHtl of L ·rds. The
debate referred mainly to the privile~es of the
~onsA. and WIlq very pertinent to the quelltlOn as to the Mining BilL
The motion was carried; and the House adjOUlllOO t4t ten minutes to five o'cluck.
J
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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
RESIGNATION eF A MEMBER.
The SPE \KER announced that he had received a Iettt'r from Mr. W. M. K. Vlile, resigning his seat as one of the members for
B.. Uarat West; and that the writ for a new
election had been issued.
PAPERS.
Mr. M'CULLOCH laid on the table the
annual report of the Council of the Universityof Melbourne; also a return (in substi.
tution of that presented on July:m relative
to the lunatic asylum works at Ktlw.
Mr. FRANCIS laid on the table the monthly
progress report relating to immigration.
Mr. HOW ARD brougl: t up the seventeenth
report of the Printing Committee.
CERTIFICATES OF BIRTHS, DEATHS, AND MAR·
RIAGES.
Mr. CONNOR &eked the Attorney General
whether he was aware that no certificate ef
birth, death, or marriage could be obtained
unlEl@s upon payment of 7d. 6d. for each
certificate?
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said that the charge
for searching for a certificate was 28. 6t., and
for furnishing a copy of a certificate 5i.
These charges had been made for the last
twelve yt'ars, by virtue of an orrler in council
framed on the 4th of April, 1864. under the
B:rths, Deaths, and Marriages Registration
Act j and in the opinion of the registrar·
general, the cba'ges were not out of proportion to the services rtndered.
THE SALARIES OF TIlE CIVIL sERVANTS.
Mr. L. L. SMITH asked the Treasur~r a.
question, of which he had given notice, to
the following effect :-If the Government recei ved interebt on moneys retained for the
civil servants; and if they did whether they
intended to allow any interest to those gtn·
tlemeD, or were the banks to derive the sole
advantJge of such retenti.:>o of moneys? The
hon. member also stated that some of thd
ci vii servants had to furnisb security to the
Guvernment, and he desired to know whether the guarantee societ.ies who gave the
security would be responsible for any defal·
cations which occurred during the period that
the civil servants reo ived no saltUief.
Mr. VERDON answered the first qllestion
in tha.,attirmative j and, in reply to the
second"ijuestion, he ~aid that if the delay iu
the payment of the offioortl of the ci vii service
Wa\l very much Drolonged he should not bd
indiRuO&d to give them thtl iu~rest which
the Governmellt received from the banks ou
the amouut of the sala.ry due to them.
SNAGGING THE HURRAY.
Mr. ORB. called the atteution of the Govl1ru mtlnt to Mr. Birnie's rt:port on the wOr k
of ~nagging the Murray River, and asked i(
the UovtJrLlwent iuteaded tJ Itlt Lhe work by
8 E
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contract? The hone member complained
that Mr. Birnie's report was very unsatisfactory, being merely a .. re-bash" of Mr. Shelley's
report. As to the propriety of lettiug a portion of the work by contract. Mr. Birnie alllid
that it would be very difficult to frame specifications fUT letting t h~ work by con tuct.
because the contractor would btl unable to
know the amount of the work he would have to
do. 'fhe Goveroment, however, had nothing
to do with that matter. All that it was ue'
cessary for them to do WdS, to com-idal
whether they could frame regulations which
would preveDt di~honest contractors from
Bwindling them. Notwithstanding what Mr.
Birnie said in his rep Irt, he (Mr. Olr) believed
that there was nothing to prolveut the work
bdng let by contract, and he was convinced
that if it were so let it could be done at a
quarter or one· third less than the present
cost.
Mr. VERDON said he was sorry that the
report which he laid on the table a few days
ago had not satisfied the hone member, but
the work of clearing the Murray was proceeding properly. The gentleman who was !lent
to make the inspf'ctioo wa~ thoroughly com·
petent for the duty allotted to him, and for
reporting to the Go~ernment how the work
was being done. He (Mr. Verdon) had re
ceived some letters which had been addressed
to Mr. Shelley by certain owners anri mabters
of steamboats on the Murray, which he would
lay on the table for the inspection of the hon.
mem ber. As to the question wbether
the Government intended to let any portion
of the work by coo tract. he mi~ht state that
he was satisfied that the removal of the trees
Oll the banks of the rivtr could be done by
contract; Bnd if any of the other work could
be done by contract, he inteLded that it
should be.

{SESSION

I.

Ministers may Jecommend, whereby, in the
exercise of his legal and constitutional
poweJl1, it may Beem possible to alleviate the
existing pressure upon the civil servants and
the public creditor, resulting from the delay
which has occurred in the passing of the
annual Appropriation Bill.
.. But the Governor must beg to remind
the Asseru bly that, 80 long as the 44th and
55th sections of the Constitution Act, and
tbe 24th and 25th sections of the Act 22 Vic.,
No.86 (Audit Act Amendment), remain in
force, it is not competent to him to sanction
the issue of money from the public account
either for the payment of the salaries of civil
servants, or for any other object, unless the
amount required is rendered 'legally available' by an act duly concurred in and passed
by the three bl anches of the Legisla.ture.
" Influenced by a "ineare de9ire to promote
the object the Assembly has in view, aB expressed in their address, and believing that
that objf'ct can only be effectually accomplibhed by the renewal of communication
between the Council and Assembly on the
subject of the tJiIl referred to, the Governor
cannot hesitate to t'xpress bis earnest hope
that both Houses, rooognil'ing the peculiar
and pressing nature of the present cOTljuncture, will be disposed to take such steps for
ItBtorillg iuttTWUrse between them, either by
conference or otherwi!!e, as the custom of
Parliament may saLction.
"The Governor having deemed it due tG
the Legiblative Council to communicate to
tt,at body the addret's of the Assembly and
his rtply, transmits to the Assembly a copy
of the wt"ssage by which the communication
to the Council was made.
"Government· house, August 29, 1866."
'l'he CLERK read the message.
Mr. MACG REGO R asked when the GovernTHE POLITICAL CRISI8.-MKSSAGE
ment (Jropo8t-d that the mtlSsage should be
FROM TBE GOVERNOR.
taken into consideration?
Mr. M'CULLOOH intimated that the GoMr. M'CULLOCH presented the following
v<,rnmfnt would give due notice. They did
message from the Governor :IIOt desire that the message should be discussed until hone members had had sufficient
.. C. H DARLING, GOVERNOR.
time to consider it.
.. The Governor acknowledges the address
NOTICE OF MOTION.
of tbe Lrgislat.ive Assembly repref'entiug that
Mr. SNODGRASS gave notice that next
the bill of supply alld a~~,rf,priation, passed
by the &semuly, havhJg ~en laid aside b.l' oay he would move that it be referred to the
the Legislative Council, without me~Bage or Standing Orders Committee of the House to
communication t. tbe A~!'embly, the paialies report upon the nature of the dUl"erences that
of civil BtrVauts for the mOllth of July bavt' nowexillt between the House and the Ltogit'not yet been pair1, and otbt'll!bli~ations ale lative CouLcil ; and, fUIther, to report in what
nudiilcharged; and prayiDg tht Gov.or to mannt'r such differences _might be adjusted
cause such mea-ures tit> be 'ldopted as shall, in for the present and prevented for the future;
the opinion of bis respoLsible advi~erfl, b..- buch committee to h"ve vower to sit during
eX(lt'dient or necessary for Batibfyillg the lia· the adjournment of the House.
bilities aforesaid, and for maintaining the effi·
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
ciellcy of the public strvict:'.
Mr. DANE gavt'notic8 that,on Thursday, he
.. The Governor hlls n,·ver flliled to giv... would a~k tbe Ohief Secretary whether any
r~p(-ctful attention to th~ opiuions and
corollets' inqut'-sts Wtre h~ld (In children who
advice of bis responsible Mintster~, and he di~d lit the IlIdulltrial Schools at Snnbury.
now del3ires to 8I>sure the Lf-~i81ative Atl·
Mr. L. L. SMITH gave notic\) that, 00 the
sembly th{\t he is prepart'd to take into his followilJg day, he would ask the Chief Seereearnest consideration any mealmres his tary whdherit was the iutelltion of the Go-
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vernment to appoint an Inspector or inspectors over the charitable institutions of
the colony.
Mr. LEVEY gave notice that, on Thursday,
he wonld call the attention of the Attorney'
General to the conduct of the clerk of the
court at Kyneton during the recent trial of
PM Queen v. ButtreU,; also, that he would ask
if the Government In~nded to appoint a
Parliamentary draf~man; and, if so,
when.
Mr. KING gave. notice that, next day, he
would ask the Ministt'r of Justice whether
the Government was aware that Mr. Ake·
hurst, a police magit'trate, had brought an
action for libel against a newspapt"r for reporting the remarks made by a member of the
House in reference to his fitness to hold the
office in question; and if so, wbetber the
Government were of opinion that a civil servant ought to be allowed to proceed against a
newspaper for reporting the proceedings of
the House; whether the condnct of Mr.
Akehurst in doing ~o was not vractically a
contempt of the authority of Parliament; and
whether the Government intended to allow
Mr. Akehurtlt to proceed witb the action.
Mr. DANE gave notic~ tba t , on the following day, he would ask the Minister of Lands
why the lands advertised for sale in the
Warrnambool distrint were sold at Camperdown instead of at Warrnambool, tbe nelU'est
town; also, what place at Warrnawbool was
recognized as the office for the sale of lands
by the Government.
IMPRISONMENT

1I'0R DEBT
BILL.

LAW AMENDMENT

Mr. L. L. SMITH asked the AttorneyGeneral when the Imprisonment for Debt
Law Amendment Bill, which had passed both
Houses, would receive the Royal assent? The
hon. member said there were several uufortunate debtors in gaol expecting relief from the
bill, but they could not be lib-lrated until two
months after the pa~ing of the act. It was
therefore desirable that tbe Rl)}al assent
should be given to the measure as soon as
possible.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said it was unde£!irable that the Royal assent should be given to
bills in private, except under special cireumstances. He admitted that it was desirable
that this bill should become law as lIoon as
possible; hut he was unable to Bay whether
the Royal assent would be given to it in pdvate, or whtlth~r the bill would bH reserved
until the next time His Excellency visited
the Houses of Parliament.
DUTIES OF POLICE MAGISTRATES.

The debate on Mr. Cohen's motion, declaring that the condition attached to the
vote of the salaries of police magistrates
applies only to the regular practise of a pr<>fession, and does not preclude th",m from receiving payment for services of a non·professional and confidential character, provided
those services are of such a nature as in no
way to interfere with the discharge of their
duties as public servants, was resumed by
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Mr. LONGMORE, who objected to a motion of this charac~r being bronght. forward
for the benefit of a single individual. When
the motion WBS first submitted it was in a
ditftllent shape, and made direct reference to
the individual in question. He (Mr. Longmore) did not see why that gentleman
should be t'xempt from the condition
which the House attached to the vote
for police magistrates more than any
other mem ber of the Ci vii Service. He
(Mr. Longmore) would never be a party
to the re~cindiDg, for the benefit of a
single individual, of a resolution PB88ed
with a view to prevent civil servants from
competing with others out of doors in the
ordinary business of life. It seemed that, no
matter how important the case before the
City Police Court was, Mr. Sturt always left
it if he bad to attend meetings of the directories of which he was a member; and it was
to be hoped that the Government would not
consent to this motion.
Mr. L. L. SMITH bad always advocated
that no profe&;ional civil servant sll.ould be
allowed to receive pay for profeSiional services rendered out of doors; but tbis was an
entirely different case, and to prevent gentlemen like Mr. Sturt from performing the
duties mentioned was to debar citizens from
the exercise of their privileges. If Mr. Sturt's
duties were interfered with by his acting as
director of a bank or insurance office, of
course he sbould not be allowed to continue
such interference, but that did not appear to
he the case. 'rhe office held by Mr. Stu~t
was, in fact. an honorary one, and he (Mr. L.
L. Smith) could not see why there should be
any objection to his holding it.
Mr. D \NE saw nothing more absurd than
for the House to mak~ a. rule only to &obrogate it as it regarded an individual officer.
If a police magistrate were to be allowed to
pel form these duties, there was no reason why
a Supreme Court judge should not do so as
well: and, moreover, it was improper for a
police magi,trate to manage the affairs of an
I insurance company when cases arising out of
fires, and consequently touching insurances,
might come befnre bim in his judicial capacity. For his (Mr. Dune's) part, he desired
that this regulation, which it WBS now sought
to rescind, should apply to every officer in the
Civil Service.
Mr. HIGINBOFHAM thonght the dtscussion showed how inconvenient and unjust it
was to attempt to lay down a general rule,
when bearing in mind only a particular
instance. As to the delay in the preparation
tbe· regulations on the subject affecting the
whol!1 CiVil Serviee which had been promIsed
by the Government, tbe bono member for
WarmflmbJol would bardly complain if he
were aware of the extraordinary difficulty experienCtld in framing a general rule which
should not do an injustice. In fact,
in some cases the operation of the rule
would be injurious to the service. The
Orown pros~cutor~, for instance, were occupied a.a civil servants only a portion
of the year, and it was their private pracLice
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which gave them the experience and knowledge that made their services useful to the
country. In many other cases similar diffi
culties were encountered, all showing how
wrong it was to establish a general rule on a
particular case mentioned by the hon. member for Warrnambool, who, indeed, had acted
in that matter on erroneouS information.
(Mr. Daue.-" No.") The resolution already
passed on this subject would cease to have
any effect with the close of the present year.
Until that time arrived, he did not think any
thing better could be done than to alleviate
the hardship caused by the operation of an
unjust condition by passing the ,.resolution
brought forward by the hon. member for
East Melbourne. The resolution, he would
remind the House, would in DO way interfere
with the regulations which would be flamed
by the Government next year.
Mr. HOWARD remarked that the re;:olution
recently p&8sed by the House was adopted simply on the circumstance of a medic~l m 'in occupying a high position in a certain district
practising outside his profession, totheiojury of
the other practitioners in the locality. Even
supposing this case wag truthfully stated, it
had nothing to do with the present motion.
He did not think thQ resolution had been
opposed fairly, and he would like to ask the
bono member for Warrnambool if he was en
tirely free from pertlonal feeling in the matter?
He looked upon the opposition to the motion
as an attempt on the p Irt of the liberal mem
bers of the House to deprive the citizens of
their freedom. (Laughter.) Gentlemen were
chosen for these OiliCIllB on account of the
high estimation in which they were held, and
he did not see why the public should not
have the services of those they selected. He
would ask the House before it rejected the
motion to consider well the statement ma<le
by the Chief Secretuy, that there were offi·
cers in some of the departments recei vin,;:
such small salaries that their pay would have
to be increased if they were not allowed to
have private practice.
Mr. M'LELLAN faici that personally be
did not care whether the motion was carried
or not, but he thought it time the Government settled the matter one way or the other.
During the receut elections for the shire
councils, letters had been forwarded to him
by members of the Civil S"rvice, who had
refrained from becoming calldidates because
they thought the G,)vernment would object
to it, requesting him to q'lestion tht> GavtJm·
ment on the point. He bad put the question
to the Chief Secretary, who bad stated, in
reply, that the G ,vernment disapproved 0
civil servants becoming memLers of shire
councili, when at the same time it was
perfectly well known that there were civil
servants belonging to bortlugh council!! and
other public institutions. It wag very unjust,
that while some civil servants were allowed to
be mayors of borough8, others were prevented
from connecting themselve" with any public
institution, and he therefore thought it was
the duty of the Government to at once lay
down some general rule on the !,ubject.

LSESSION

I.

Mr. HARBISON supported tho motion,
which he contended was merely a corf(~ct interpretation of the resolution recently passed
by the House.
Mr. ORR did not see much objection to the
motion, as its operation would cease at the
end of the year, when the whole question
would b~ set at rest by the Government regulations. Re was or opinion, however, that
police magistrates should be treated like
every professional man ia the st-rvice, and
not be allowed greater privilt ges than any
body else.
.
Mr. SNODGRASS remarked that no sooner
did anyone melltion the Dame of a man like
Mr. Sturt, who had served the public faithfully for ten years, than a host of {'nemies
ro~e up against him. He felt c .'nfident that
in passing the lec·nt resolution, hon. members never intended to interfere with the private arrangements of ally police magistrate;
and, therefore, the House would do well to
pass the preBent motion. He did not wish to
make personal remarks, but he wonld like to
know whether the opposition of the hon.
member for Warrnambool. was owing in anv
measure to the f!\ct that he had b~t:'n defeated
by Mr. Sturt at a recent e1ectiol1 in connexion
with a public company? He would remind
the Houtlc that, although Mr. Sturt received a
good Ealary, be was liable to be called up at
all hours of the night, in order to take <lying
depositions, or to sign warrants. The H mse
would agree with him, that there wa~ not a
man in the colony to whom the public was
more indebted than to Mr. Sturt. He had been
the heart and soul of the Industrial Homil ;
and whdt hon. member, he would ask, de·
voted half as much time and attention as
that gelltlem 1n to the various benevolent
institutions in the city?
The motion was then agreed to.
WATERWORKS (NO 2) BILL.

On the motion of Mr. SULLIVAN, this bill
was read a second time and committed.
The whole of the clauses in the bill were
agreed to without di8CIlS~io!J, with the exception of clause 6, providing for the occupation of lands for certain purposetl, an,1 the
diversion of watel. The provilJo to this
cianse was as follows :"Provided, nevertheless, that the Board
shall, a8 far as way be practicable, allow to
flow in any river, stream, or watercourse
from which water shall have been so taken
or diverted sufficient wat.:lr for the reasonable requirements of the ownelS and occupiers
of the land on the banks of such river, stream,
or watercourse."
On the motion of Mr. G. V. S!lIlTll, this proviso was amended by the instlltion of the
words "whenever and" after the word
"shall" in the second line, and the words
.. reafOlJable and," before the word "prac'
ticable."
'l'htl bill was then reported to the Home,
and the consideration of the report was wade
an order for the following day.
The House adjourned at twenty minutes
to eight o'clock.
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ONE HUNDRED AND NINETEENTH DAYWEDNESDAY, AUGUST 30, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDIiNT took the chair at half,p88t
fosr o'clock, and read the ueual form of
prayer.
NEW MEMBER.
The PRESIDENT intimated that he bad
received from His Excellency the GoverlJor
tbe writ for tbe election of a member for the
Eastern PrOViDOf', endorsed with the name of
William Clark Ila.ines.
Mr. HAINES, introduced by Mr. FELLOWS
and Mr, MITCHELL, then entered the chamber,
and took the oathB and bis seat.
TilE CRISIS.-THE GOVERNOR'S
MESSAGE.
On the order of the day for the consideration of the message from Hill Excellency the
Governor,
Mr. FELLOWS moved that a committee of
Beven membt'rB be 8Poointed to prepllre an
addreBB in 8nswerto His Excellency.
Mr. FAWKNER seconded the motion,
which W88 agreed to.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, Messrs.
Highett, Murphy, Mitchell, Strachau, Taylor,
Fawkner, and the mover, were appc)inted as
ihe committee i alld the House adjourned
during the preparation of the addreBB.
On resuming, after an interval of fifteen
minutes,
Mr. FELLOWS presented the drsft address
prepared by the committee.
The CLERK read the address aB follows;U To His Excellency Sir Charles H. Dallin~,
Knight Commander of thl:' Most Honourable
Order of the Bath, GOVt1roor and Commander·in-Chief of the Colony of Vic.
toria, &c.
.. May it please your Excellency,
"We, Her Majesty's most dutiful and loyal
subjects, the memberR of the L 'gislative
Cuuncil of Victoria in Parlia.ment assembled.
beg to approach your Excellency with expressions of sincere respect and con fidence.
"The message which your Excellency has
been pleased to transmit ,to us has rtlceived
our most careful consideration.
" We thank your Excellency for your an·
nounc'lment, that you will not sanction 'the
i@Bueof money from the public aCCOUl1t unless
the amount requlred is rendered It'gally available by an act duly concurred in and pas~ed
by the three branches of the L gislatur... , '
and we moreov."r feel assured tbat your Excellency will not peTmit the exercise of any
assumed authority, or become a party to auy
arrangemvnt, by whoillEoevcr propostd, which,
though it may uot violate the letter of any
positive enactment. is oPPoded to its spirit
and obvious intention.

11 Although we are placed in a somewbat
novel position by the receipt of your Excellency's message, we nevertht'less concur with
J'ou in the 'hope that active le,dslation in
regard to the finance of the colony may be
promptly resumed.'
.. While we 'appreciate the peculiar difficulty by which the present conjuncture is
attended,' we must acquaint your Excellency
that' the present f'xceptional and embarrassing position of affairs in the Legislatu1e' has
been occasioned by a depa.rture from the
ordinary usages of Parliament with regard to
the annual appropriation bill.
•
"We would recall to your Excellency's
memory a despatch oo.ted the 16th ApriJ,
1849, from Her Majesty's then Principal
Secretary of State for the OolonieB to your
Excellancy B pledecessol in· the Government
of J amacia, in weich the latter was instructed
not in future to admit of Ilny innovation on
the regular and constitutio[Jal practice of
keeping revenue and· appropriation bills
separate from each other,'-a practice which
the Secretary of State in the same despatch described as 'fully established in
the United Kingdom.' We would inform your Excellency that it has been
the invariable practice in this colony to
keep revelJue and appropriation bills separate from each other, as our statute·book
amply testifies; but even had it been otherwise, the Constitution Ac r, which requires
the 'rnle8, forms, and usages' of the Imperial
P",rliament to be followed, so far as the same
are applicable to the proceeding.. of the two
Houses. imperatively required tl:at we should
refuse to entertain a bill introduced in violation of them.
.. We desire to acquaint your Excellency
that,-, bill was transmitted to this House by
the Legislative Asstmbly. appropriating the
supplies to the serviCtl of the present year,
and abolishing the present and imposinll:
new duties of Customs-a bill to which, even
if it had passed both Houses, your Excdltmcy,
according to the rule laid down in the instructions baf'lre referred to, could not have
given Her Majesty's assent.
.. We can a8sure your Exctlllet6 that we
are, and alwa.ys have betln, Jeady and de~irous to agree to a bill for appropriating
the supplies in the usual and 8oOlU.stomed mc\nner; and, with a view to
facilitate the introduction of a measure for
that purpose, we caused an enuy to bt1 made
in the jl)urnal" of thb Hous£', in lelation to
the 'bill above referred to, 'that, as by the
thirty. fourth sectiou of the Constitution Act
tlle rules, forms, and usages of the Imperia.l
Parliament arc required 10 be followed, 1:10 far
as the same may be applicable to the procel.u-
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ings of the Legislative Oouncll and LegIslative Assembly respectively, until altered by
BOme standing rule or order, to b~ adof)ted by
both the. said CouBcil and Assembly; and
88 it is contrary 10 those rules, forms, and
uilages, which have not been so altered that
any clau86 of appropriation should be Introduced into a bill of supply; and as this bill
of supply containl'l a clause appropria.ting the
supplies granted during the present session of
Padiammt to the service of the years 1864
and 1865, and, moreover, regulates the dis·
posal of minerals in the waste lands of the
Orown (over which this House claims to exer·
cise equal power with the Legislative Assem1)ly), and therefore encroaches upon the just
privileges of this House, the SUbject-matters
of this bill be not considered uutil they are
dealt with in separate measures; and that this
bill be laid aside.'
.. We gather from the address of the Legis·
lative Assembly, which your EX(1ellency has
communicated to us, that that House considers itself placed in a difficulty by reason of
this House having laid a~ide the bill 'without message or communication to the A~s -mbl, ; , but we would point out to your Excellency that when either House disposes of a
biJI, either by negativing the motion for its
being read or by postponing the second or
third reading for six months, it is not the
practice to 'send any message or communication' to the other House; and that therefore we have not omitted any usual step.
.. We should remind your Excellency that
when either Houiie desires to be informed of
the mode in which the other House has dealt
with any bill transmitted to it, it is the practice to cause a search to be made in the
~ournals of the latter 'to see what proceedIngs have taken place respecting the bill, '-a
p.!actice which was recently followed by the
House of Commons after a motion had btlen
catried in the House of Lords, that the Pa.per
Duties Bill should be read a second time
that day six months, no meS881l0 or communication having been made hy the Lords to
the Oommons informing them of the fate of
that bill; but it does not appeal' that the
Legitlbtive Assembly haR appointed any
committee to inspect the journals of thitl
House with relation to any proceedings upon
the Supply and Appropriation Bill.
"In the peculiar situation in which the
colony is now placed, we have toreqnest that
your Excellency will be pleased to trarumit
this address to Her Majesty'tj Princip"l Secretary of s..tA for the Coloni~s. for his information .......Mr. FELLOWS moved that the address be
adapted.
Mr. FAWKNER sec,mded the motion. At
so dangerous a crisip, when, in consequence of
the action of the Ministry, ruin stared the
country in the face, he c')uld not allow the
address just read to be adopted without
remark. Looking at the records of the Legislative A88embly, he found a motion by Mr.
lIacgregor, finding fault with the Oouncil. in
consequtUlce of its not having communicated
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with the ABBembly the fate of the Tariff and
Appropriation Bi1l-a thing the House had
no business to do-and praying His Excellency that such measures might be adopted
as, in the opinion of his respon<llble advisers,
might be advisable and expedient t-J satisfy
the liabilities of the state. It was this latter
part of the motion to which he desired to call
attention. A more humiliating position, it
appeared to him, the Government could not
be placed in than they were by this resolution,
emanating from one of their own supporters.
It was the duty of Mialsters to consult with
the Governor at all times, yet here they w~re
specially called upon to do 8@, in order to
devise BOme means of extricating themselves
from the fix they had placed themselves in.
He contended, moreover, that the Assembly
had no right to cllll upon the Governor, for
this was placing His Excellency in a false
position. In the last edition of MaJl he found
it stated:" The irregular use of the Queen's name to
Influence a decision of the House is unconstituUonal in principle, and inconsistent with
the independence of Parliament. Where the
Orown haB a distinct interest in a measure,
there is an Iluthorised mode of communicatiBg Her M~j~st.Y's recommendation or consent, through one of her Ministers; but Her
Majesty caonot be supposed to have a private
opinion apart from that of her responsible
advisers, aud any attempt to use her name in
debate to influence the judgment of Parliament should be immediately checked and
censured."
On the 17th December, 1783, the Commons
resolved:"That it is now necessary to declare, that
to report" any opinion or pretended opinion
of His Majesty upon any bill or other proceeding depending on either House of Parliament, with a view to influence the votes of
the members, is a high crime and misdemeanour, derogatory to the honour of the
Crown, a breach of the fundamental privileges of PllrliaQlen~, and subversive of the
Constitution of this country."
Now, here the Governor stood in the position
of the QUEen, and if words had any meaning,
those he bad read applied to the present
mattt'r, for here the Assembly were appealln~
to the Govtrnor to use his influence with the
Council to relieve Ministers from their fix.
It was reported that the Government were
borrowing money from the banks; but then,
as the Governor declared that no moneys
were It'ga,lly available under the Audit Act
until the concurrence of the three brauches
of the LeglRlature had been obtained, Minis'
krll wer~ still on the horns of a dilemma.
And why was all tbia? Simply because the
Council would not pass a bill which would
ruin the colony, and which would enable a
future Ministry to tack on payment of
membtlrs. There appear"d to him to be
two parties in the Lower House eager
to pass the tariff. One consisted of those
who had an interest ln it. A return
obtained by the Council showed that one
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Minister had given bonds for the payment of
£2.000. wbich would be payable sbould tbe
tariff not become law. Could it be tbat it was
this wbich caused the Ministry to push the
matter? He could not say; but it did appear
tbat interested people formed one party in
the Assembly, and those who looked for payment of members another. The matter
ought to go before Her Majesty, with tRe
fullest explanation possible that the House
desired to pass the ordinary Appropriation
Bill: but that it could not consent to pass a
measure which would repeal four acts, and
nearly repeal five others, and which would
abolish tbe royalty on gold, without allowing
hon. members of the Council to express tbeir
opinion as to the policy of these alterations.
It was a most miserable thing that Ministers
should have to appeal to the Governor to ask
him what to do. His Excellency told them
that he was prevented by certain acts of Parliament from doing what they wanted; but
surely Ministers ought to have known tbis
before. He trusted that the address would be
adopted, and that it would be forwarded to
the Imperial authorities.
Mr. COLE Bald that, speaking as a member
of tbe Councll, he must express his opinion
that the message ought to be printed, and not
considered until the followillg day, 80 that
members might know what they were voting
for. As far as he could catch the address,
it contained no proposition to untie the
Gordian knot at present existing; and
though It might be all very correct and
proper, yet he was not disposed to sanction
an addresl!l from any six or seven mem bers of
the' Council without consideration. The Governor was asked to send the address to the
Secretary of State, but by his Instructions
be was bound to send home all such matters.
Many tbings In the address, however, were
superfluous; for instance, there was a reference to Jamaica, and he would like to know
what the collstltution of that country was at
tbe time of the occurrence. He moved that
the address be printed, and considered the
following day.
Mr. FELLOWS would have no objection
to a postponement were one shown to be
desirable, but he put it to the House
whether the ho.member ha.d made out a
case? If it were jfeoeBdary, the address could
be read and dlscU886d paragraph by paragJapb; but the question ittrelf was one wbich
ougbt to be dealt with as sp~dily as possible.
One would Imagine, from the enclosure in
His Excellency's message, that an answer was
to be sent; and, btsides this, a larKe number
of people migbt be influenced in their conduct by the action of the House. The Legislalive A8eem bly, it appeared from the address
whlcb it had transmitted to the Oov~rnor,
was deslrouB that salaries, wagep, and contingencies should be paid; and, as hon. members knew very well, tbis payment could only
be by money, and, as they knew very well also,
the Government could by no possibillty offer
any security to persons from whom they might
seek th bono". It misht be tha.t there were
persons willlng to advance money, calcu·
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latfng that a btll of indemnity would be
passed (" Oh, oh "; but then these persona
might hold their hands if the Council definitely adopted the address. He merely
asliligned these as reasons why the matter
should not be postponed, and If stronger
re8l!10nS could be urged for the postponement
he would give way.
Mr. COLEthoughtthatthehon.memberhad
shown himself the great necessity there was
for an adjournment. There appeared to be
nothing in the address showing how the deadlock was to be unlocked. (Langhter.) If they
were to send the document to the Secretary
of State, to wait for his decision, they might
as well send it to the waste-paper basket at
once. As an individnal member of tile House,
he would be no party to presenting such an
address to the Governor.
Mr. HULL asked who were the obstruotionists now? Amongst other false and
calumnious accusations, the Counoil had been
('harged with being obstructive, yet the
moment an opportunity offered it showed
that it was a oo-ordinate branch of the Legislature sooklng the publio good witbout refer.
ence to its own. In his meisage His Exoelleney stated :.. The Governor feels assured that, In oonslderlng how this important object may be
best attained, the deliberations of the Council
will be characterised by an enlightened regard tor the interests of the community at
large and a just apprecia.tion of the peculiar
difficulties bX which the present conjoncture
is attended. '
His Excellency showed by this that he reposed a confidence in the Council, and if hon.
members shirked their dnty that confidence
must necessarily be withdrawn. There were
hundreds of respectable men who were now
paying heavy interest to the Jew moneylenders, and who had to make ad muerecord,am
appeals to their butchers and bakers to obtain the means of maintaining their families.
Was it the Council that W88 to blame
for thi~, however, or the men who had
dug a pit and fallen into it themselves?
He found that His Excellency had deter'
mined to confine himself to the four corners
of the Constitution Act-in other words, that
he would not consent to the colony being
overridden by one branch of the Legislature.
The Government, however, had not acted in
a strictly legal maBner, for it appeared that
the salariEl8 in one department had been paid.
(An hon. Member.-" The poUce.") He would
leave it to the public to say why the polioe
had been paid ; but, he would ask, how was
it that the officerl!l of th6 force had not received their salaries too? There bad been
.. fixes" of this sort in the old country, and he
held in his hand the opinion of one of the
best expositor, of constitutional law in
England, Mr. Forrall, on tbe subject. That
gentleman said:.. Conscious of the magnitude of the power
'supply' placed in their hands, the Commons have been slow in exercising It, and
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have, without any other remedy, been contented to hold it in terrorem over the heads
of the other branches of the Government.
•
•
•
Yet, whenever they have found
it necessary to use it, have don" so without
injuring the public service or causing the
least approach to analchy-aud unIt-ss the
empty clamour of a ftw foolish persons can be
so term~d-it has been found easy of practise,
and to work sufficiently harmoniously with
the principles of the Constitution. QueryWhat inconvenience could arise to the state
from the public moneys being doled out
monthly, or eveu weekly, by a committee of
the Houae of CommoDs to the headil of departments, or even to their respective subordinates, I cannot cleatly discerl!."
The House might permit the Assembly to
dole out the moneys too but that the law
prevented it. His Excellency very properly
stated in his message that he could not
depart from the Constitution and Audit Acts,
and it was evident that he was placed by
this chcumstance in the position of not being
able to do what he would like. If it had not
been for the manner in which this matter
had been brought before them, they might
agree to the adoption of any course, and
allow the Assembly to dole out the money
week by week, but they were precluded
from doing this by the manner 10 which
the Assembly had acted. It was satisfactory
to know that ninety-nine out of every hundred persons in the colony were content to
bear the present inconveniences, because they
knew that the House would endeavour to
right these evils. With rt:ierence to the
manner in which the Appropriation-cumTariff mongrel Bill had been brought before
the House, he would quote the 10th clause of
the Governor's instructions, which said:.. You "re as much as possible to observe, in
the passing of all laws, that each different
matter be provided for by a different law,
without intermixing in one and the iame
act such things as have no proper relation
to each other; and you are more e8pecially to
take care that no clause or clauses be inserted
in or annexed to any act which shall be
foreign to what the title of such act importB,
and that no perpetual clause be part of any
temporary law."
This clearly showed the illegality of the proc~dinQl. It appeared to him that the object
of tacking these bills together was, to create a
precedent, 80 that at some future day a bill
for the payment of mem hers might be tacked
on to the Appropriation Bill. 'l'he Governor
had said tht't he could not and would not
assent to the bill; and it was clear it was the
other Houee, and not this, thllt was responsible for the difficulty which had oc·
curred.
Mr. HAINES was rather surprised at the
motion of the hOD. member who reprellented
the Government. If the present state of things
was to be lamented - and really it was a
lamentable state of affairs-he ehould have
thought that the object of the Government
would have btltn to !Shorten the ptlrlod durlLg
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which the civil servants were to be deprived
of their s\laries. He did not understand
exactly what the hon. mem ber proposed.
What advantage waR likely to result from the
delay asked for? He had always been opposed to any precil;itous action on the part of
any legislative body; but the address merely
recapit ulated what had already occurred,
and no advantage would be gaiued from
delay. The only new argument which had
been brought forward was the statement
made in the letter of in!ltTuctions sent by
Earl Grey to Sir Charles Grey, in Jamaica.
However, there was nothing novel in that,
although it had been mentioned in this House
10r the first time. What. he WOtlld again ask,
was the object of the delay? Did the hon.
mt-mber think he would weary out certain hon. membt:rtl whose private affairs
made pressing demands upon them; or
was an extended time asked for in order to
~ive the Government a greater chance of devisIng some way out of the present difficulty? An
adjournment, however, would simply POitpone the diffiCUlty-the only way to get out
ot it was by joint action on the part of the
two Houses. (Hear. hear.) The difficulty
might be postponed by delay, but it
would occur aga,ln, aud would have to
be met agliin. He therefore trusted the
House would adopt the address with·
out any delay.
He also hO}'Jtld the
House would adhere strictly to wha.t was
contained in the address, because he fdt
assured that th@ country was decidedly with
the House. TIe ha.d ha.d during the last fort·
night an opportunHy of 'ascertaining the
state of public opinion, from having passed
over a large ar~a of the colony, and he was
prepared to Bay that the Oouncil was uni·
versally eSWemed for the course it had taken.
Indeed, the want of ilUCCtl8S his opponent met
with wa.s entirely, or at least in a great
measure, owing to his views with regard to
the action taken by this Chamber. The
House stood well with the country, and all it
had to do to retain the respect it now "Djoyed
was to persevere in the course it had taken.
He could see no ground for the delay, and he
trusted the House would proceed to patsS the
address at once.
Mr. CO LE wished to I_ress upon hon.
mem bers that in this matter he was 5peaking
simply as a member of the House, and not at!
the representative of the Government.
Mr. H,HNES apologised to the hon. member. He had only just taken his Beat, and
he, perhap~, was not sO,well acquainted with
tbe character occupif'd by the hon. member
as he ought to be. If he had attributed any
character to him that did not properly
belong to him, he begged to apologise.
(Laughter.)
The motion for anjournment having been
negatived, the addrestl was agreed to.
WATERWORKS (NO. 2) BILL.

This bill was brought up from the Legislative ARsembly. alJd, on the motion of Mr.
COLE, w.a read a firet time, and oroered to
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a most anomalous stateo, for It privUeged tho
hon. member speaking In the House, and yet
prevented the faithful and honest reporter of
that BPeech from bringing it before the public,
agreed, as everyone wa~, of the expediency, if
not absolute necessity, of having correct and
faithful reports of Parliamentary proceedings.
As to the question whether such au action
was not practic;\lly contempt of the House, he
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
was compelled to auswer in the nf'gative, 9r
The SPEAKER took the chair at half· past he would have told Mr. Akehurst that
four o'clock.
it would be improper to bring his suit.
The law which prevented a person from
NOTIOE OF 1>IOTION.
bringing an action against the bono member
Mr. BERRY gave notice that next day he making
the speech, by constituting; it a conwould move for the production of all papers tempt of the House to do so, yet dId not
connected with the claim set up on behalf of make it equally cuntempt to prccted against
the GroneDor schools, Collingwood, for aid the reporter in the courts of law. Generally,
under the Common Schoole Act.
he might obilt:rve, that there might be much
difference of opil.lion as to the judgment
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
Mr. RERFERD gave notice that next day with which such action waS brought, eshe would ask the Chief Secretary if the mes· pecially assuming, as he did-being a witne88sage from Hie Exctlllency the Governor, pre· the substantial accuracy of the report which
sented on Tuesday last, was in accordance was admitted by the gt'ntleman who made the
with ad vice tendered by His Excellency's re- remarks. Had the Government, however,
oppoed the bringing of the action, it might
sponsible advisers. (Laughter.)
be said that they were prtventing one person
Mr. LONG MORE gave notice that next day by their authority from exercbing a right any
he would call the attention of the Commis· one of Her Majesty's subjects enjoyed.
sioner of Crown Lands to the fact that large
INSPECTION OF CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS.
quantities of country lands wero being
gazetted for sale by auction, and a3k whether
In reply to Mr. M'LELLAN. who put ~he
there was any absolute necessity for such a question in the absence of Mr. L. L. SMITH,
course, seeing that the principle of selection
Mr. M'CULLOOH said the Government
as contained in the Land Act of 1865, had not had
at present no power to appoint Inepectora
yet had a fair trial.
over the various charitable institutions of the
colony,
bat it was their intention to make
NEWSPAPBB. PARLIAMENTARY :REPORTING.
provisIon for such appointments in the
Mr. KING a~ked the Minister of Justice future.
whether the Govemment was aware that Mr.
Akehurst, a police magistratf', had brought an
LAND SELECTIONS AT CAMPERDOWN.
action for libel against a newspaper for faith·
Mr. DANE asked the Commissioner of
fully reporting the remarks made by a mem- Crown Lands and Survey why the lands adber of the House, iu reference to his fitness vertiseri for sale in the Warrnambool district
to hold tbe office in question; and, if BO, were sold at C-lmperdown instead of Warrwhether the Government W8S of opinion that nam bool, the neart'st town: and what place
a civil servant ought to be allowed to procetd I at Warrnambool was recognised as the office
against a newspaper for reporting the pro- for sale of land by the GovelDment? He
ceedings of the House; whether tbe conduct mentioned that ihe lands. advertis~ for sale
of Mr. Akehurst in doing so was not prac. at Camperdown were thIrteen mIles nearer
tically a contempt of the authority of Parlia· Wal'rnambool.
ment; and whether the Government in~ended
Mr. GRANT, in reply, read a statement
to, allow Mr. Akehurst lO proceed WIth the forwatded to him, by which it appeared that
saId action?
no lands west of the Hopkins River bad been
Mr. MICHIE had to answer In the affirma· sold at Camp..-rdown unless they were nearer
tIve to the first question, for btJfore bJinging that locality than Warmambool. In the case
the action Mr. Akehurst communicated with alluded to there was some land slightly
him, and d~i~ed ~o know if t~e Government nearer War~nambool than Camperdown, but
wou~d prohIbIt hIm from dOIng so. After it only comprised three allotments, for the
conSIderation, he (Mr. Michie) ftjlt that the tlake of which it had not been thought neCe8o Ivernment had no right to deprive Mr. f;ary to open a land office at Warrnambool.
Akehu[st of a common law right enjoyed by It wa~ usual to sell land at the Court- houlle
him, in common with the rest of Her Ma- and the land officer had been called upon
jesty's subjectd. This was.. of course, iu· explain a rt>port to a contrary effect appear.
dt'ptlI1dent of whatsoever mIght be hie (~fr. ing in one of tile local papers.
Michie'tI) opinion of the judgment which
i'HII CRISIS.-THJ: GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.
prompted the bringini of the action. As
to his (Mr. Michie's) opinion as to whpther
Mr. MACBAIN asked what intentiuns the
the law was in such a state as to permit of Government had in respect to proceeding
such an action being brought, he would reply with the consideration of the Governnr's
that 11 ()deubt the law on this subject watl in message, no notice having been givtln by the
8 F
be printed; the second reading being appointed for Tuesday next.
The House at a quarter to six o'clock ad·
journed until half-past four o'clock on Tuesday September 5.

to
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O.wprnment a'1 to what course thpy intendf'd
to pursue. He had tJet.n informt'd that, in the
meantime alJd lIubBt'qul-'nt to rt'ceiv\IIg the
Governor's mt<silage, the Goverumellt had btlell
in communication with the blillks, 80 thlit
they might be rt'ndtJred b ble '0 resume pay·
mellts of the Civil servants?
Mr. M'OULLOCH was not aware that the
message required immediale cOllsideratiun or
reply. If anything was rc:quhed to bt: doue in
connexiun with it, timtly notice wI,uld be
giVen to the House by the Guvtrnment. As
to the paymellt of tLe Cail SerV&I,t8, he was
not in a position to give the hon. member
allY information. No doubt by to-morrow.or
next day he would be able to reply on that
point.

Mr. SULLIV AN mowd the addition to
clause 7 of tbe following words, which would
11ave the effect of snpplying charitable
aDd other public iDl'titution8 with wa.ter
gratis:" Except hospitals, benevolent iDPtitntionR,
buildings used t·xclusivtly for public charitable pllrpOlkS, churches, chapels, and other
bnildings uSt'd exclusively for public wort.<hip,
the dwellings of minist~rs of religious denominations, and buildings used aB schools and
rectliving aid frum the (}oVt:rnment, or otherwise ot a public character."
He belieVed this additiou would meet an ob·
jection which bad been marie in conference
with the members of another place.
The motion was agreed to, and the bill reRd
a third time and passed. It was then ordered
THE WATERWORKS (NO. 2) BILL.
to he tralJsmltted to the Lf>gt~lat.ive Council.
The report of the committee of the whole
The remaining business was postpomd,
H ,use on this bill WI:W! llext cOlltiidtlled, and and the Honse adjonroed at a quarter to six
adupted.
o'clock until Tuesday. Septembtr 6.

ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTIETH DAYTUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1865.
LEGISLATIV~j
Th~ PRESIDENT

COUNCIL.

took the chair at tw... nt.y

five miuute ... to fivtl o'clock, and read the usual
form of prayer.
THE CRISIB.- ME!3SAGE FROM THE GOVERNOR.

Mr. COLE presented a meBsage from' His
Exct:lleLcy the GoveJllor.
The CLERK read the message, which was as
follows :-

"C. H. DARLING,

GOVERNOR.

.. The Guvernor thallks the Lt'gislatjvt~
CouLcil for theh arldr{1SS, in reply tf) the Governor's message relating to the Bill of Sn pply
Ilnd Aupropril:l.tion now in pOllsession of thp
Council.
.. In compliance with the wish of the
Council. tLe G'JV' rnur \\>ill take care to corn
municate their adclress to ITer Majesty's PIin·
cipal Secretary of State for thp. ColotJies.
"The Govt:fnor would beg to remind the
Legi,lative Council that, while in· that passagu
of the Governor's mesA age to the A8t;embly to
which tho Council more immediately r· f~rs
be polllted out that it was not c()rupet~nt to
him, a8 the law at present stands. to sanction
the i~soe of money from thE' public account
unless the amount It quired were rtlLdered
Itwsll:v available by au appropriation act,
h~ had in the preceding par8graIJhs aSEulcd
the Assembly of bis der;ire to allevhte t.ht'
existing pressurE' upon the ci viI liervau t8 and
thf' public creditor by ally mta-me wbkh it
mieht be within bis power Itgitimlltdy to
adopt.·
If Alld
the Governor now acquaints the
Conncil. in reply to their txprt·s~i •. n of COIl·
D,jcLCe as to the course which the GovNnor

would take, that, witho11t viollt.ing either the
letter or spirit of the laws, he baR, with the
ad vice and COlJcurrenc~ of bis responsible
Minit;ters, succeeded in making temporary
and provit;ional arral gemtmts for meeting
the ilJt'vitl1ble peculJiary liabilities of the
Government in the present emergency.
,. The Governor has felt it the more
incumbent upon him to endeavour to effect
t.his objt'ct because tbat emergency has been
'ccaRiont'd, not by any desigu or intention on the p .. rt of eithtr the C;)uDcil or the
Assembly to withhold the usual snpplies, but
has rt'sulted entirely from a cOlJfiict of opinion
~s to pri vilege, pr. cedclIt, and practice, which
bas unhappily arisen lletween those bOOies
in the t'xf'fciBe of the powers confened on
them reepectively by law.
"If the Governor could havtl entertained
any doubt of tht' intentions of the Council in
this respect. that doubt would have bt'en re·
moved by the assurance he hM now received
that the Conncil are ready and def\irouB to
agree to the annual Appropriation Bill, if
sent to them as a separate measure.
" The Gc;vernor iH seDl'ible of the courtesy
which bl\8 iflrluced tbe C,luncil to preseflt to
him theIr view on the cilclmstanCtS which
have led to the preser.t pOrlition of the C,mncil in relation to the Lq~islative Asi!embly.
" T Je Govelnor understands the view of
the Assembly, (·n the other hand. to be, that
they are, in efft:Ct, contending for a fundamental priuciple of the Constitotioll, which
they cODceive to be endaLgered.
" In such a controversy, the Governor regreb'1 to know that it is not in his power
effectually to illtf'rfere; and helieving, a8 he
doo8, t.hat similar misunderstandings will 00-
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cMionally recur, and tbat tbere is no power ground 80 large and influential a portion of
or authori Iy whatever which can conclusively the proviDC6 had been so treated? The hon.
decide disputes between independent It-gis- mewber stated that the Wood's Point aud
lative bodies-not as to whetber rightH or Jamieson electors would have had to travel
powers are p"ssessed, but whether. bt'ing SIIty miles, to Mansfield, to record their votAlB
possessed. they have been wisely or provtnly at the elt'ction, al.d this through two feutof
eIercitled-the Governor eau only CDerish tae snow. He understood that not a single
hope that, for the sake of toe public interoots, elector at these places was able to vote.
the period during which it may btl deemed ne·
Mr. CO LE stated that, by the 73rd clause
cessary in the preeent instance to maintain of the Elt·ctolal Act, ollly ~1ling-phce
a Iluspension of inttJrcourse btltween the two could ba appointed for eaclP-lllVision. Ad·
B ·ut!es, in vindk.tion of the privile~es aud ditional polling pllices could be appointed on
dignity of either, may be rapidly approaching the certificate of the returning officer, of the
to iLS clos6.
resident police ma~istlate, or of the local
.. Advelting to ~he remarks of tbe Council policH officer, but in tbis in~tance no such
upon the supposed oblog<4tious of the Go- certificates had been received. and con86vernor with regard to the 'laid'aside' bill, the queLJ~ly no additional polling-places could be
Governor wuuld ob~tH ve that, in discharge of appomted.
his dnties as the representative of the Crown
Mr. HAIN:ES rose to add~eS8 t!:te House,
in Victoria, he is not in ~llY degree bound by, but t~e PresIdent ruled that diSCUSSion on the
nor would his respolJsibHities be exonerated questIOn was out of order.
by a reliance on, instructions addretlsed to the
RilPOlLT.
Govt-rnor of Jamaica tlixteen ye~rB !Iince, or
Mr. FA WKNER brought up the fifth report
at any mor~ recent date. If, mdeed, the: of the Printing C"mmittee.
practice of Jllmaiea were of allY value 38 a :
precRdent in Victoria, th"t practke would I PUBLIC WORKS LAW AMENDMENT AND OONshow that the separation of supply and apSOLIDATION BILL.
propliation, howevt:f much in accordance
The debate on the consideration of the
with the oldinary uSdge of P"lliament and mes~ag'1 from the Legil'!lative Assembly ou
expedient as a general rule, itl not regarded liS this bill was resumed, and tbe ASIltlmhly's
au indit>pensable principle of financia.l legis· amendments in the Couocil's new clause A
lation.
were agreed to, with verbal and consequential
.. The act by which tbe Constitution of amendments.
Jamaica was amended and settled in the year
WATERWORKS (NO. 2) BILL.
1854 rai~s revenue by ~uti68 of customs, and
Mr. COLE moved that the Waterworks Bill
appropriates thoti.e duties to the lJayment of be read a stJcond time. The measure, he rethe salalles. of clvll ~ervantB as well as to marked. embodied the recommendations
other pu~poses: alto slOce that act was passed which had been agrtled to by the conference
several bl~b. have proceedt:d from the ~~stJm- on the bill.
bly. comblDlOg sup~)ly and appropriatIOn in
Mr. SLADEN complained that the addivanou~ fOI ms, have been ado(ited by the tiun to clause () did not carry out the view
CounCIl without demur, . a<!~ received the· of the conference, that no private rillhtS
Royal fls·{'n~ wi~bout obJ ctIOn ,pr comment should be infringed upon without the propriefrom HGr M!lJ~sty s Government.
tol being compelu;ated. At! it waB admitted
On the motion of Mr. COLE, the message that a direct compensation clause would lead
was ordered to be printt'd, and to be tak"n to the assertion of fTlvvlous claims, whICh
hlto consideration the nt-xt day.
when made against the Crown juries were
Mr FELLOWS said that before the orders avt to favour, it was agreed that a provision
of the d~y were called on, 'he would ask the should be introriu('ed instead of this, preytmthon. member r,presenting the Government tug the Board o! Land '!ond. Works. giving
whether he wall in a posttion to state what CaUtle of c(:m'plau~t-:-f~rblddlDg i~, m fac~,
the arraugtlments were which had bden mad~ from COmmlttlDg IDJUnes upon prlv!'te indlfor carrying on the disbursements of the viduals. Now. by the clause as It stood,
Treasury?
though the Board was to allow to flow
Mr. COLE coul.1 not gratify the bono gentle- into an~ stream sufficient water for
man. He did not know anything about it. th~ reqUIrements of the own~rs of the
(Laughttlr.)
adJaceu.t lands wherev~r practIcable, yet
Mr. FA WKNER.-That's Ministerial in for- where It was not practICable to do thi.s it
mation'
apJWared there was to be no oompentlatloo.
Another defect in the bill was the omission of
.
THE EASTERN l'ROVINCE POLLING ARRANGE' clause K, which the Assembly bad agreea to
MENTS.
with amendments, and which was to b"ve
Mr. HIGHETT called the attention of the boon preserved. Ht! did not know whether
Government, thrtJugh their representative ill the omisl\ion was Bn oversigtlt or not.
that H,)uFe, to the tact that, the electors resi
Mr. MILLER said there could be no overdent in the district of Wood's P./int and 8igbt, al'l ue pe:ceived that the AttorntJYJamieson bad, during the r, cent eltCtlOn for General halt muvtld that the clause be stnlCk
the Easttrn Province, been virtually distr,m- out, BDO certtJ.in worrts inserted in its pl"c".
chiSClld, no polling places for those di8trict~
Mr. FITZGERALD said that, with regllrd
ha.ving booD apVoimoo; and alik6tl on wh .. t to clbus6 6, thtJre could btJ no dJ1rUltlnCe of

I
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opinion 88 to the necessity of preserving
vested rights j but the difficulty was to prevent litigation. If something of this sort were
not done, the entire. loan might be ab~orbed
In defending trumpery claims. He warmly
1)rotitlsted against the passage of the bill
being imperilled, when the sole question at
f88ue W88 as to how the clause should be
draughted. In committee, he would be prepared to moYe amendments which would
of the House to conserve
secure the·
vested righflt
Mr. FAWKNER said the hon. member
was fighting windmills. It seemed to bim
that the bill was to plunder the people for
the benefit of the miner.
The bill was then read a second time, and
was committed.
On clause 6, providing that lands may be
entered on for certain purpoS68, and that
water may be diverted,
Mr. FITZGERALD proposed to amend the
latter part of the st!ction, so that it should read
as follows:fI The Board of Land and Works
• • • .
may take and divert water, either perman6t1tly or temporarily or occasionally, from
any river, stream, or watercourse, aud store.
UBe, sell, or otherwise di~pose of such water,
and may do all thingil necessary for any of the
purpoBt's aforesaid, without being deemed a
tre8passer, or making compensation therefor
to any person whomsoever. Provided nevertheless that the Board shall, in order that all
exiflting vested interests may be preserved,
allow to flow in any river, stream, or watercourse from which water shall have been so
taken or diverted sufficient water for the
reasonable rt quirements of the owners and
occupiers of land alienated from the Crown on
the b"nks of Buch river, stream, or watelcourse."
Mr. MILLER ohjected to this novel kind
of legislation. When the Yan Yean was
constructed the land taken was valued and
pald for, and why should not this e:A.ceUent
precedeni be followed? Were private rights
to be abolished?
Mr. FITZGERALD replied that it was the
opiuion of Mr. Fellows, ana other legal
authorities whom he bad consulted, that the
clanse referred only to the diverlJion of water.
No rights could be infringed upon by the
Board without that body being amenablt! at
law. It was the practice of the House to be
guided by Mr. Fdlows's opinion on these
points.
Mr. BIGHETT suggested that the words
"or making compeusation to any person
whatev81" ~hould he f>xpunged.
Mr. FITZGERALD said in that c1s6a11 the
loan would go in litigation. It was impossible to ignore the facility with which juries
listened to frivolous claims against the state.
Mr. HULL protested against the slander,
frequent in the conference, and now rep('ated
in the House, on juries. Was it said that
the colonists were unfit to be jurymen?
Mr. FITZGERALD had referred to Eoglieb jurie&. (Laughter.)

i....

[SESSION I.

After a few remarks from Mr. FELLOWS,
Mr. HIGHETT withdrew his amendment j
and the clause, as amended by Mr. Fitzgerald, was agreed to.
On clause 15, which defined the manner in
which nuisances should be dealt with,
Mr. FAWKNER moved the omission of
words which left it to the Board of Land and
Works to state what constituted a nuisance.
The amendment was agreed to; and the
clause was then adopted.
On the motion of Mr. COLE, a new clau8e
(A), conferring upon the Board of Land and
Works the power of purchasing the property
of existing water companiel', was agreed to.
After some conversation, two additional
clauses ,B and C), mov~d Mr. BEAR, were
agreed to.
Clause B provided that the Board of Land
and Works should not supply water for other
than domestic purposes in places where water
was already supplied by public companies
established by act of Parliament, until sucb
companies had been compensated for the
injury done to them, or uutil the works belonging to them bad been purchased by the
Board.
Clause C provided that the Board of Land
and Works should not supply water to any
building situated within the limits of any
area now supplied by any private company
until such company had been compensated.
The schedules and preamble having been
agreed to, tbe bill was r~ported to the Hou~e.
The report was adopted, and the third reading was appointed for nf'xt day.
'rhe remaining business was postponed; and
the H(luse adjourned at twenty minutes to
B}Van o'clock.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
THE POLITICAL CRISIS.
Mr. MACGREGOR rose and l'aid,-l brg to
ask the Treasurer whether any stf'pg have
been ta.ken to carry into effect the address
prest-nted by this House to His ExceIle[Jcy
the Governor, on tho subject of the payment
of the salaries of the civil servants, and the
meeting of other public obligations '?
Mr. VERDON.-Sir,-In reply to the question rIOt by the hon. member, I may inform
the House that arrangements have been made
by means of which the Government will be
able to resume payments to-morrow. (Hfar,
hl'ar.) 'l'he arrangbments have been mac1e
with one of the banks holding the public
account. Although it is a mattt'r of re~ret
that more of the banks have not joined In
aiding the Govt'rnment to carry on the
business of the country, and to fulfil the
wishes of this House. I may skte, sir,
that there will be no difficulty at all in
making paymellts with the assistance of the
bank with which the arrangements have been
made-the London Chartered Bank of Aus-
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tralla. I obllerve that reports have been
spread abroad through the COUJ~try, to the
effect that it is the intention of the Govern·
ment to take advalltage of itA position, for
the purpose of acting vindictively and rashly
towards the five banks that have not come
into the arrangement; and I may take the
opportunity of sal'ing tbat it is not the inten·
tion of the Government to take allY course
of tbat charader. It would not only be
improper in itself, in the opinion of tbe Go·
vernment, to adopt such a course under ordinary circumstances, even if the ball ks alone
wt're concerned. but there is this additional
reason for abstai ning from any course of that
naturE', namely, that very many others bel!ides
those ballks would be affected by such action.
'l'berefore it is not the intention of the Government, in any rash or indiscriminate
way, to withdraw the money deposited to the
credit of the public account from the otber
banks, though it has b&n my duty to give
notice that the arrangt'ment with those ballks
now on the point of termination will not
be renewed. That notice, however, was
given, not because we were unsuccessful in
the negotiations with the other five banks,
but bt C'J.U8e differences have arisen in relation to the claims for illterest, which,
in the opinion of the Govern ment. render it necessary to make some other ar'
rangements, the question of interest having
been raised by the Audit Commissioners.
The correspondence which has taken place
between the Government and the banks is
not yet ready to be laid on the table, but as
Boon as it is, it shall be submitted to the
House. I need ~carcely add to whllt I have
"lready said, tLat the proceeding!! which the
Government have taken bave been taken
with the authority of the Governor in Cuun·
cil. (Cheers.)
Mr. MACGREGCIR.-I desire to know
whether there is any foundation wbat, ver for
a report which has been circulated, to the
eff,ct that the Government has determined
to put an end to the existing arungements
with the banks on the 9th inst., and that the
banks allt'gfl that the monpy ~tanding to the
credit of the public account cannot then be
withdrawn, becaulio the requiBite notice of
withdrawal has not been given by th~ Government?
Mr. VERDON.-It is quite true that the
banks have objected to the notice. but no
notice of the withdrawal of the money is
nee, siary, in the opinion of the Go,·ern.
ment, inumuch as the terms of the contract
w€re, that the deposits were to be made for
one yE'ar certain, and, if beyond the first y('ar,
thf'D to be subject to six months' not;ce of
withdrawal.
Mr. GREEVES.-Will the Treasurer in·
form the House what is the nature of the
arrangement which haR been made with the
London Chartered Rmk?
Mr. VERDON.-The nstfJre of the arrange·
ment ilS " cash credit, which the Governmtnt
has OPPDOO with the bank, against which the
Government will draw moneys, in accordance
with the votes passed by thid Houtle, and
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subject to the inspection of the Audit Commillsioners. Disbursements will be made to
pay the salaries of the civil servants, and to
carry on COl tracts now pending.
Mr. LEVEY.-Perhaps the Treasurer will
inform the House in whose name the account
is to be?
Mr. VERDON.-Tbe cash credit will be in
the name of the Govemment It will be
opt'rated upon precisely as a public account.
The ordinary forms will bo gone through and
followed, as closely as possible, in Older tbat
thele may be every necessary check upon the
expenditure. The Audit Commis8ioners will.
so far as they can It'gally, assist the Government in taking all necessary securities for
the proper disbursement of the money which
we require for salaries, wages, and contingencies.
Mr. DANE.-Wlll the Governor and the
Audit Commissioners sign the ordinary warrantii ?
Mr. VERDON.-The ordinary wanants required by the Audit Act cannot be signed,
because the money will not btl legally available; nor will it be necessary to sign warrants
to operate upon a cdsh credit.
Mr. LEVEY.- Wbat new arrangements do
the Government propose to make in referellce
to the money standilJg to toe credit of the
public account in the other b8[;ks?
Mr. VERDON.-It is not my intention
arbitrarily or vindictively to withdraw
moneys lying to the credit of the public
account at the other ball ks. In the ordinary
course, new arrangemtnts would have to be
maJe, but whllt those new arrangements wlll
be has not been determined. All I CBn l~,
that it will not be necessary hastily or rashly
to withdraw the moneys standing to the
credit of the public account at the five banks
which have not come hlto the 8uangement,
because it will not be difficult. with the cash
credit at the one bank to meet the current
liabilities of the Government.
Mr. MACBAIN.-I wish to draw attention
to the Governor's message in reply to the ad·
dreBB adopted by thi~ Hou~e. Why has the
cODsideration of that message been entirely
abandoned, and other eteps taken?
Mr. VERDON.-In the opinion of the Go·
vernment, it ill quile unnecessary to discuss
the message of His Excellency, which was in
reply to an address from this House. If it
should be hereafter ntcessary to b ring the
message under comidel'atioo. that caD be
done; but at prel!ent it is not necessary to
discuss an answer which was sent in reply to
an addresfl from the House.
Mr. SNODGRASS.-1'berd is only one other
piece of information required. 1'0 what
length of time does the cash credit extend?
(Cries of" Oh. oh," and langhter.)
Mr. VERDON.-I mal' S'lY, Air, tbat in accordance who the terms of the arrangement
made with the bank, no limit is fixed, for
tbis very obvious rl'ason-tbat the Govtrnment is unable to Fay how hog the necessity
will last. (Hpa.., hear.) It is ~he earnest
desire of the Government that the present
state of things should termina.te ae soon as
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possible; and, as !!loon as it end!!l, the casll
crtdit W111 end. (Ht·.r, hear.)
Mr. MACBAIN.-Is there 81'yobjection to
lay on the table the papers conntlcted with
the arrBn/Zpment?
Mr. VERDON.-As Boon as they are ready,
thtl)' will b" laid on the table.
The subjt'ct then dropped.
DBATHS AT THE SUNBURY INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS.
Mr. DAN~ asked the Ohief Secretary whe-

ther coroners' inquests were held on the
children wbo died at the Industrial School~
at Sunbury?
Mr. M'CULLOCH, in reply, stated thatt.he
number of chilrlrt'n at present in the Indus·
tri .. l Schools at 8'\nhury was 250, Bnd that
two deathij haci -occurred since the open·
ing of the establh,hment at the beginnir,g of
this year. The medical officer in charge reported that the death of OBe of the children
resulted from loug-continued dil4rrbooa, caused
by severe lluff~rilJg previous to the boy beiug
pent to the in8t1tution, and that the other
b"y died after three. weeks' illUtll!R; ~nd .that
no h.qutltit was conSldertJrl necessary In either
catle.

PARLIAMENTARY DRAFTSMAN.

[SESSION

r.

NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
Mr. L. L. SMITH gave notice that, on
Tuesday next, he would call the attt'ntion of
the Minister of Lantls to the circumstance
thllt hundreds of holders of certificates had
been unable to select land, and a~k if the Government would introduce a mtJasnre to extend the time for selt'ction by certificateholders.
Mr. L. L. SMITH also gave notice that, on
Tuesday ntJxt, he would call thtl atttlntion
of the Treasurer to the fact that iron monitord were being built in Sweden on a neW
principle, superior to that used in the late
American war. the improvtr being the ori~inal
invelltor, Mr. Ericson, a Swedish uava.l officer,
and that Ohe of the ntlW ve:>sel8, of OVer :l,OOO
tons, with guns and all the latest improvements cumplt'te, could btJ purchast-d and
brought to Hub"on's Bay for £65,000; and
that he would sug~eilt tbat one of tbe~
Vt-'s~f'1s would be a superior means of defellce
fc>r the shores of this collOY, and more
economical than the contemplated fixed
batteries.
THE GROSVENOR SCHOOL, EAST COLLINGWOOD.

In reply to Mr. LEVEY,
Mr. BERRY movedMr. HIGINBOTHAM said that it was not
It That there be laid on the table of this
the intt'll tion of the GovtJrnmt nt to appuint a House copies of all correspondence and paptlrB
Pdrliamenta!y draftsman this session, but c·,nnt:cted with the Grosvenor I'chooJ, and its
the appoiutment would be made before the claims for ai,i under the Oommon ~chool8
commencement of next I!!ession.
Act."
NOTICES OF MOTION.
Mr. M'CANN seconded the motion.
Mr. DANE gave notice that, on the n~xt
Mr. M'CULLOCH said the correspondence
day of meeting, he would mllve a resolutIOn was very extensive, and the furnil!!hing of
to the effect tha.t all dtJaths occurring in any copies would entail considerablti expt'nse.
place 01 con fio(>.mt'nt or eCho)1. under the The Board of Education had df'cided that the
care of the Government, should be inquired Grosvenor sCtlOOt should rect'ive aid all a
into by COTOllt'r'S ill quest.
common scbo"l. aDd probably that inforMr. LEVEY gave notice that, on the fol· matlOn would satisfy the hon. member.
lowing day, he would move for the produc·
The motion was then withdrawn.
tion of the cOrJespondellce between the ~J
The remaining bUrliness on the paper was
vernment and the six oontracting banks, wlth
reference to the a~plioation by Government postponed, and the House adjourl.led at a
quarter to five o'clock.
for an art vanCd of money.

ONE HUNDUED AND TWENTY-FIRST DAY-

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1865.
Mr. FAWKNER.-Without either number
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
or date.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at a quarter
Mr. HAINES.-The one received y sterday
PaPt four o'clock, and read the usual form of will specify the one I mea.n. Tbe poi;nts
player.
raised in that message are really of tiuch VItal
'1'HE CftISIS.-THE GOVERNOR'S MES importal,cd that I do not think we ought
to proCt:ed to oonsider it to-day. We have
SAGE.
not all the facts before us. All that we
Mr. HAI!{ES. - I riRe for the purpo~e of learn from the we.,;sBgd as to the nature
moviug tbat the Bouse, at its rit!iI,g, do ad of the new arrangement leads inElvitjour . . until Tuesday week. I am iliclined tu ably to the concllJeion tLat it is framed
take tLis course in comwquellce of the lUes for the express pur~vse.of evading the.l~w,
&age rectJived from His Excellency the Gover- violatin~ the cvntltltutlon, aud depnvlUg
this Houlle of itt! right of dhicUIlSiun. Aiwr
nor-the llWlt melltiage I wean.
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recelvfng that very excellent messRge from
Mr. FELLO~Wben the bono memoot
Hi" Excellency OD Tuesday last. I did hope representing t~~vemment roBe, I thooght
that there was no danger of the R'mse being that he might b8 about to give us some explaced in the position it now occupies. It planation of the paragra.ph in the Gvveraor's
appears to me almost incredible that the mes!."age:course now taken should be purSUM. I
.. And the Governor now aC<J.uaints the
find myself extremely embarla.8Sed. I al'k CouncU, tn rt-ply to their expresslOn of conmyself many qu~stion8 which I am perfectly fidt'nce as to the course which the Governor
unable to antlwt'r. I desire to know whether would take, that, without violating either the
we are to be freed from the obligation of letter or spirit of the la.ws, he ha..!, with the
the laws passed by Her Maj98ty-whether advice and concurrence of his responsible
Her M8jesty intends to exercise any longer Minister~, succeeded in making temporary
her autbority as an independent branch and provisiollal arrangements for meeting
of the Legisla.tnre here. I desire to t.he inevitable pecuniary liabilitit'8 of the
know whetber Her Majtlsty is to re· Government in the present emergency."
main paramount, or whether we are to be As yet we have not heard what these arrange·
dil'charged from our allegiance. In short, ments are. Yeaterday the hon. member canthe qnestion is, - are we to be considered didly stated that he knew nothing whatever
British subj~ts, living under the rule of the about them. I do not know whether he is
Queen, or are we living nnder a provisional nominally in the same 8tate of ignoranoe
Gove~nment, of which the first citizen in the now; -but, if not, perhavs it would be concountry is the president? I rpally dun't know venient for him to enlighten us on the subwhat position the per-pIe of this colony occupy ject. Although we may be aWarQ of what
now. I do not prtltend to answer these ques- occurred elsewhere regatding theSe arraDf6tions. bnt they suggest themsel veR to my menta-wituout bein~ definitely inmind, and they require serious consideration. formed evtn then,
r-it would be
BesideA, while our pOiition is so perfectly better to have the acts communicated
undefined, I do not think we are in a position to U8 by some one who is, or is supto deal with public buslne9s. Though I shouM posed to be, cognisant of them. (Hear,
be sorry to see the House stand in the way of hear.) One curious expression In His
legislation, yet, until we see our way more Excellency's meS88J{e is, that the Governor
clearly, until we understand our position haR succeeded in making •. temporary and
more distinctly, we are not justified in pro· provisional arrangements." .. Temporary and
ceeding with any legislation at all. I mOVA provisional" imply that there is to be 80me
that the House at its rising do adjourn until termination; and in that case it is very desirable to learn the period of the arrangement,
Tuesday, the 19tb instant.
BB well as the terms, and whether it is in the
Mr. MITOHELL seconded the motion.
shape of a loan or not. It mu"!t be clear to
Mr. COLE.-I have no objection. The any one con~idering the matter for one mom!ltter really is a very serious one, as I tried ment, that the Govemor in Council has no
to imores'1 upon hone members tht> other day. more pOWtlr to pledge the revenue of this
It would bavtl Men better if thty had takeR colony by contracting a loan than I have, or
a little more time to c"nsider it then. As to I any oneeIse. If these powers are POBBe88ed, why
stopping l'gi~lation, however, I do not think· is it the consta.nt prllctice to bring forthat that would haTe any useful eff"ct_ The ward bills for the purp0ge of effecting public
Mining Bill aud the Watf'rworks Bill are on loans? It mayor may not be a matter of
the paper for consideration to-night. and can cousid(:rathn for the bankin~ company said
be proceeded with, though the f,·rmer does to be making the ad~ance, whetber tht'y
embrace a money point. At all events, there have any remedy for the recovery of their
is no impedIment offered by the Government debt. We are Informed hy rumour that, by
to I.. ghllation on thelle subjoots. I am quite way of covering their liability with Bornef66dy to go on.
thing resemt,ling a security, the lendl'lfs are
Mr. MITCHELL --There is no objection to to commence an ac.tion in which the GovernpI'bceeding with the Waterworks BUI. It is ment are to allow Judgmeilt to go by dc:fauh.
the lll~ntion of hon. members, as I aDder- I de no.t kI.IOW, b~)we.ver, wht'ther It hu
stand to pass that measure but not to take entered IOto the mInds of those who have
auy o'thtr business.'
adopted this .brillilAnt idea that an.y judgSeveral calls of .. The Mining Bill" Were mtnt .so ubt.amed would be ~ colluslTe O.1e.
here made
S~eaklOg in 1, gal language, It wonld be • .
.
. .
fraudultmt judgment. It would be enter.er"
Mr. ~AWKN~R.-N~, our nghts are In· into by a set of persons flrofessing to hAve
eluded ID the Mming Blll.
authority when they have Done, and of course
Mr. CAMPBELL.-I think it undt's!rable it would be liable to be set &Aide by any ~uc
to ex,ress any opinion whatever. The Hou-e ceedlng Government who cho"!e to rip up
should not commit itself to any abstract reao acts in which their pred"cessors had gnne
lution, that it will nat proceed with busipess, beyond their powers. It Dfl'y be saId
for llUeh resolutions are often found ireoo· that a bill of indemnity wHt be introvenient aftt>rwards. There can be no objec· duced. Of this I know nothing. Another
tion to the adjournment, on the under~tand- circumstance renders it veryexptJdit'nt th ..t
ing that we do not expres:J such an opiuion the House should not arrive at its deci8ion in
as the hon. membt:r has referred to.
a hurty. It is rumouroo-and I bditlV6 with
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some correctness-that noti~8t1on has been' adjourn until Tuesday, September 19th,
given to the banks, the contracting banks as I was agreed to. The order of the day for the
they are termed, that the money standing to . consideration of His Excellancy's message was
the credit of the public account would be I also_postponed to that date.
withdrawn at the end of the week. The first
PAPER
result is, that the banks have very wisely and
. .
properly made preparations to meet that conMr. COLE presented general regulatIOns
tingency. and have retaiu",d in the colony for the management of Post-office savings
100,000 ounces of gold-that is to !!ay, nearly banks.
NOTICB OF MOTION.
half a million of money-which would otherwise have ltft in the steamship London.
Mr. JENNER intimated that the next day
The conseq,utnce of diverting this enormous of meeting he would move for a return of all
sum from Its ordiflary channel, and keeping sums of money cvllccted on account of the
it here when no' wanted-because it is only new duties since the passing of the resolutions
required to replace the funds the Government in the Legl!!lative Assembly up to the 1st of
are about to wlthdraw,and to enable the banks Septembtlr j the return to show the names
to accommodate their customers still-is of the several persons from whom such sums
that the value of gold will be depreciated. I had bte'en received, and the total amonnt
am stat.lng a fact on authority in saying that paid by each.
the gold buyers for the banks have been
WATERWORKS (NO. 2) BILL.
directed that they are not to give the price
now they have been paying hitherto. So
On the motion of Mr. BEAR, this bill was
that this little amusement of making what recommitted, and a verbal amendment was
is called "temporary and provisional ar- made in Clause A. The bill was again rerangt'ments" brings about this state of things ported to the House, and was then read a
at once, and will coatinae them also-for, of third time and passed.
course, the accommodation will have to be
MINING LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
renewed-unless the time of termination is
On the order of the day for the resumption
made known. How long is this to contiDue ?
The Governor, in his meAsage, tt'lls us that of the debl\te on the message from the
the Assembly are contending, as he believes, Legislative ASiembly regarding this bill,
for what he calls a .. fundamental prinMr. MITCHELL moved that the Older of
ciple of the constitution;" so that HiB the day be postponed until Tuesday, the 19th
Excellency, it appfalS, has no donbt about instant.
the matter at all. The "fundamenta.l
Mr. COLE could not see why legislation
principle of the constitution," according
io the Governor, is all on the side of should not be gone on with. However. he
the Assembly. That that is not His Ex- was in the hands of the Council. Hon.
cellency's meaning, howeVtlr, is evident from mem bers could decide as they pleased. There
a. 8ubilequellt paragraph, in which he alludes certainly was 8 money clause in tae bill j but
to .. the separation of supply and appropria· if they waited until the privilege qll~tion
of, they would wait a long
tion " as being "in accordance with the or- was disposed
he thought. (" Hear, hear," and
dinary usage of Parliament." The one state time,
laughter.)
ment contradicts the other. On tbe O1'1e hand,
Mr. FAWKNER supported the postponeHis Excellency calls the Atlsembly's claim a.
fundamental prinCiple, and, on the other, he ment. They had learned that they were
says that it IS Dot in accordance with the undtlr a temporary aldd provisional Governordinary usage of Parliament. How these ment, and until they knew what this Goassertions can be reconciled it is not for me to vernment was, a'1d what it was ahout to do,
"ay now. When, however, we have a message they could not proceed with the bill. The
like thip, worded in a manner which requires Governor's message stated distinctly that the
a great deal of attention, it is proper for us to country was under a temporary and a proadjourn for a snihble t.ime before taking it visional Government, and, while this state of
into consideration. If the adjournment tnings la.sted, the House could not proceed
asked for should prove insufficient, it will be with its measures.
for the House to consider what longer term
Mr. JENNER again raifled his voice again8t
will be necessary. While t.he functlonp of the the contiuued pOl!tponement of the Mining
House are superseded, it is clearly useless for Bill. No sufficient reason had been shown
~'to meet here day after day for the purpose for a further delay. The m8a8ure ha.d met
"1Jf looking at each other. (Hear, hear.)
with the approval of the miners, who Wtlre
Mr. COLE.-If the hon. member will move anxious that it ehould become law 8.8 BOOn a8
for an} return concerning what he is asking p08llible. In the first instance. the bill went
for, I have no doubt that it will be fnrnished down to the A~sembly with 250 amendments.
at once. But he cannot haTe read the Now there were not more than sixty to connewspapers, I think, to-day, for there was a sider. and by going en, these might be reduced
very lucid ~ount given of what occurred in to ten or fifteen. It was quite evident that
the Lpgislatf\t'e Assembly yesterday. Any- members of both Houses must yield if there
thing I could repeat would not be of much was to be legitllation for the future. If the
valne.
two Houses were stubborn in spirit, and deAfter a few Jemarks from Mr. BEAR,
manded their rights and priviltges in full,
The motion, that the House at ita'rising do there could niver be any compromise. For
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. adjourn untiJ Tuesda.y, September 19tb,
som
I was agreed to.
The order of the day for the
give
! consideration of His Excellancy's message was
theJ
I
also_postponed
to
that date.
the
witl
PAPER.
result is, that the banks have very wisely and
Mr. COLE presented general regulations
properly made preparations to meet that contingency. and have retaiu~d iu the colony for the management of Postoffice savilJgs
100,000 ounces of gold-that is to 8ay, nearly banks.
NOTICB OF MOTION.
half a million of money--which would otherwise have left in the 8t~amship London.
Mr. JENNER intimated that the next day
The consequtnce of diverting this enormous of meetiD~ he wonld move for a return of all
sum from its ordiflary channel, and keeping sums of money culh.cted on account of the
it here when nOl wanted-because it is only new duties since the passing of the resolutions
required to replace the funds the Government in the Legltllative Assembly up to the 1st of
are about to wIthdraw, and to enable the banks Septem ber; the return to show the names
to accommodate their customers still-is of the several persons from whom such sums
that the value of gold will be depreciated. I had bt:'en received, and the total amount
am stating a fact on authority in saying that paid by each.
the gold buyers for the banks have been
WATERWORKS (NO. 2) BILL.
directed that they are not to give the price
now they have been paying hitherto. So
On the motion of Mr. BEAR, tbis bill was
that this little amusement of making what recommitted, and a verbal amendment was
Is called "temporary and provisional ar- made in Clause A. The bill was again rerangfments" brings about this state of thingtl ported to the House, and was then read a
at once, and will coatimle them also-for, of third time and passed.
courae, the accommodation will have to be
renewed-unless the time of termination is
MINING LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
made known. How long is this to contioue ?
On the order of the day for the resumption
The Governor, in his meAsage, tt'lls us that of the debl\te on the message from the
the Assembly are contending, as he believes, Legislative ASlilembly regarding this bill,
for what he calls a "fundamental prinMr. MITCHELL moved that the Older of
ciple of the constitution;" so that His the day be postponed until Tuesday, the 19th
Excellency, it appealS, has no don bt about instant.
the matter at all. The "fundamental
Mr. COLE could not see why legislation
principle of the constitution," according should not be gone on with. However, he
io the Governor, is all on the side of was in the hands of the Council. Hon.
*he Assembly. That that is not His Ex- members could decide as they pleased. There
0611ency'8 meaning, howevtlr, is evident from certainly was Il money clause in tBe bill; but
a subiJequeBt paragraph, in which he alludes if they waited until the privilege question
to" the separation of supply and appropria· was disposed of, they would wait a long
tion" as being" in accordance with the or- time, he thought. (" Hear, hear," and
dinary usage of Parliament." The one state laughter.)
ment contradicts the other. On the oae hand,
His Excellency calls the A@sembly'sclaim a
Mr. FAWKNER snpported the postponefundamental principle, and, on the other, he ment. They had learned that they were
says that it is not in accordance with the undtlr a temporary alild provisional Governordinary usage of Parliament. How these ment, and until they k~ew what this Goassertions can be reconciled it is not for me to vernment was, a'ld what It was ahout to do,
f;ay now. When, however, we have a message they coul~ not proceed wit!I .the bill. The
like thip, worded in a manner which requires Governor a message stated dIstinctly that the
a ~reat deal of att:ention,.it is proper for us to I c,:~ntry was under a tempor.ary and a proarlJourn for a sUlhble time before taking it vI~Ional Government, and, whIle this state of
int.o consideration. If the adjournment t'llngs lasted, the House could not prOC8lld
asked for should prove insllfficient, it will be with its measures.
Mr. JENNER again rai~ed hts voice against
for the House to consider what longer term
-tU be necessary. While the fonctionp of the the contil!ued postponement of the Mining
House are superseded, it is clearly useless for Bill. No sufficient reason had been shown
JiiI!·to meet here day after day for the purpose for a furtber dt"lay. The measure had met
. . looking at each other. (Hear. hear.)
with the approval of the miners, who Wdre
Mr. COLE.-If the hon. member will move anxious that it I!!hould become law as soon as
for an} return concerning what he is asking poBt>ible. In the first instance. the bill went
for, I have no doubt that it will be furnished down to the A!lsembly with 250 amendments.
at onC6. Bot be cannot bave read the NQW thete were not more than sixty to connewspapers, I think, to-day, for there was a sider, and by going 8n, these might be reduced
very lucid axcount given of what occurred in to ten or fifteen. It was quite evident that
the Lpgisla~e Assembly yesterday. Any- members of both Houses must yield if there
thing I could repeat would not be of much was to be legitllation for the future. If the
value.
two Houses were stubborn in spirit, and deAfter a few lemarks from Mr. BEAR,
manded their rights and privil~ges in fuU,
The motion, that the House at itS'riling do there could n~ver be any compromise. For
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his part, aB the Waterworks Blll had been
settled by a conference, he could not see why
the difficulty with regard to the Appropriation Bill could not be surmounted in the
same manner.
Mr.. FITZGERALD thought that the
Council would strengthen itself against the
attack made upon its rights and privileges, if
it waived further discussion on those points
in connexion with the Mining Bill, and proceeded with the consideration of that measure.
Already the bill had been postponed without
reason, day after day, and week after week.
There was really no question of privilege involved, except the point regarding the price
of the miners' right, and if the Council could
be convinced of the propriety of reducing the
price to 5s., where would the privilege question ba then? Hon. members had decided
that the right should be 2Os., with the view.
he believed, of preserving the revenue; hut
if it could be sb.own that the revenue
would not suffer by the change, they surely
would not object to it. He was ready to
maintain that the revenue would not suffer,
for at present not one miner out of ten was
armed with ... right, while if the price were
lowered, every one of them would procure it.
Did hon.· members desire that legislative
matters should not be discussed until the
dead-lock was settled? (Mr. Jenner.-u Yea.")
Then they were in a fine position. They
would be injuring the best interests of the
House were they to throwaway the suppoIt
of the large and important mining community by a stupid postponement. (. Oh, oh.")
Hon. mem berp, he was afraid, were not aware
of the importance attacbed to. the bill. If
they were, they would waive their privileges,
and proceed with the discussion.
Mr. FELLOWS remarked that out of this
bill arose one of the very questions which
were now at issue between the two branches
of the Legislature (hear. hear); and the question, to say the least of it, was in a somewhat
unsettled state. As regarded the merits of
the case which the hone member had alluded
to, and as to whether the miner's-right should
be reduced to 5~., that question was not before
them. The cry about the mining interest
was, he would not say cant, because that was,
perhaps, not a decorous word to use; but he
would remark that the mining interest of the
present day was not the mining interest of
ten years ago, and mining was very differently
circumstanced now to what it was then. In
fact, almost every man in the oommunity was
a miner now. He had a miner's right, and he
had no doubt that nearly every man in Melbourne had one also; so that what was called
the mining interest had nothing to do with
It. The intention seemed to be to throw
away tbe whole revenUe of the colony, and
precipitate the country into that @tate of insolvency into which it was fast hastening.
Mr. COLE opposed the adjournment because he did not consider there was any reason for it. He thought the House should
pasa the clause as desired by the ABSembly,
for he maintained that they (the Council)
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had nothing to do with it. In support of
his argument, the hone member read extracts
from a report in Homars of a discussion in
committee, which took place on the Nicholson Land Bill. In reply to Sir James Pal~erl
on that occasion, Mr. Fellows was reponea
to have l!IIlid :.. His opinion coincided with that of the
Attorney-General, as expressed in another
place, and that was, that the Council was
not prohibited from dealing with the blll.
At the same time, he could not shut his
eyes to the fact that as the Assembly had
interpreted the law for itself, any opposition on the pa.rt of the Oouncil would bring
matters to an inconvenient issue, unless the
pri vileges of the latter House were directly
attacked. As far as he could understand, the
decision of the Assembly was to the effect
that it wonld consent to the Conncil's alteration of any bill. providing that its amendments were confined to the clauses which in
no way related to money. This, though he
would not say it was correct law, should, he
thought, be so."
In the other Hdllse (continued the hone memo
ber) a very strong opinion was given by Mr.
O'Shanassy, relative to the Real Property
Bill. which was sent down from the Councit
with alterations. Mr. O'ShanaBBY was not
opposed to the amendment, but the first
thing he did WII.S to bring under the notice of
the Speaker the fact, that the Council had
infringed the rights of the Assembly by alter·
ing a money bm. The Educl\tion Bill con·
tained money clauses, but, on the suggestion of Mr. Fellows, these clauses were printed
in italics, so that the House should not discuss them. After reading· several other extracts, the hone member remarked that it
came to this-that Mr. Fellows WM then of
opinion that money clll.uses could not be
altered; but when asked by Mr. A'Beckett
for a legal opinion, he aaid that a lawyer was
entitled to two opinions. (Laughter.) He
maintained that the House had nothing to do
with this clause-(hear, heaJ)-and he hoped
the House would at once adopt the proposal
of the &sembly.
Mr. STRACHAN objected to going Oil with
the bill for this reason. It had been post
poned two or three weeks, at the iilstanca of
the Government, and the message from the
Assembly, by raising the question of privilege, precluded the OouncU, he thought, from
proceeding with it at present. If the members of the Council had at first been supplied
with the .Information which was generally
afforded to that House by the member representing the Government, he should have ~n
in fayour of a reduction of the miners' right
to 58. also. After the position taken by the
Assembly, however, he thought the House
was bound to maintain its privileges.
The House divided, when there appearedContents
...
13
Non-contents
8
Majority for the adjournment...
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Bear
CampbeIl
Fawkner
Fellowli
Haines
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- Highet~
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Dr. Wilkie
Mr. Williams.

THE GOVEBJilMENT AND THE BANKS.
Mr. HIGHETT moved"That there be laid 011 the table of the
House copies of all correspondence between
the Government and the banks on the subject of the advances required for enabling the
payments on account of the public service
to be resumed j aleo, copies of the agreement,
or other documents, having reference to the
terms entered into with lhe London Char·
tered Bank for the ad va,nces to be made by
that establishment."
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Mr. BEAR suggested that the return should
include copies of the correspondence which
had taken place between the Government
and the Audit Commissioners.
Mr. HIGIIETT had no objection to the
addition.
.
The motion, as amended, was agreed to.
The House adjourned at a qua.rtet' past five
o'clock until Tuesday, September 19.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock, but there- was not a quorum
present
The bells having been rung, aad the pre·
scribed interval having elapsed,
The SPEAKER couuted the members present, and fiuding there were only eighteen,
declared the House adjourned till four p.m.
the following day.

ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-SECOND DAYTHURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 186.5.
LEG ISLAT IVE ASSEMB.L Y.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half past
four o'clock.
PAPERS.
Mr. VERDON Jaid on the table a copy of
the correspondence between the Government
and the banks, relative to the resumption of
Treasury payments.
Mr. M'CULLOCH presented general regulations for the management of Post-office
savings banks, and the sixth annual report
of the Board of Agriculture.
DEATIIS IN GOVERNMENT INSrITUTIONS.

On a notice of motion sta.nding in Mr.
DANE'S name, to the effect that it was desirable that all deaths occurring in any place of
confinement or school under the care of the
Government, should be inquired into by a
coroner's inquest, being called on,
Mr. DANE said,-I beg leave to withdraw
the motion, as I do not consider we are
living under constitutional goveIDment.
(Laughter.)
The motion was then withdrawn.
THE OBISIS,-THE GOVERNMENT AND THE
BANKS.

Mr. LEVEY, who had given notice of a
motion for the production of the correspondence between the Government and the six
contracting banks with reference to the application by Government for an advance of
money. intimated that he would withdraw
the motion as the correspondence had just
boon laid on the table by tbe Treasurer. He
desired, however, to ask the hon. gentleman
one or two quel)tlons, to further elucidate the

present condition of affairs, and supplement
the statement made to the House on 'l'uesday
evening. He desired to ask the Treasurer how
he proposed to dealThe SPEAKER.-The hon. member is not
in order in aRking any questions.
Mr. LEVEY said that, under the peculiar
circumstances of the C8l!e, he thought a
little variation from the ordinary rule of the
House should be permitted. One question
which he desired to a~k the Treasurer was,
whether it was true that the loau from the
London Chartered Bank was limited to
£40,000, and whether the .bank was to recoup
itself by taking proceeding!!! under the Bct
which enabled persons to sue the Crown? In
fact, he wi@hed the 'l'reasurer to give Borne
further information as to the nature of the
arralJgement with the bank.
Mr. VERDON suggested that the hon.
member should lead the correspondence,
which would give him a great deal of the information which he required.
Mr. LEVEY.-Perhaps the Clerk bad better
read the correspoudence.
Mr. VERDON.-It will take him a long
time to read it.
Mr. LEVEY moved that the Clerk read
the correspondence.
Mr. KING objected to the motion being
proposea without notice.
The SPEAKER ruled tha.t the hon. member
for Normanby was entitled to have the correspondence read.
Mr. VERDON remarked that he stated the
substance of the correspondence on Tuesday
evening. He hoped the hon. member would
not inflict upon the House the necessity of
hearing the whole of it read.
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Mr. GIRDLESTONE.-We have nothing
else to do.
Mr. V ERDON said that there were some
hon. members who had something else to
do.
Mr. LEVEY observed that if the Treasurer
would answer one or two questions, to sup·
plement the information given to the House
on Tuesday evening, he would be content;
if not. he must insist upon the correslJondence
being read.
Mr. VERDON said he had no objection to
the correspondence being read.
The CLERK then read the correspondence.
In reply to Mr. LEVEY,
Mr. VERDON sta.ted that the arrangement
with the London Chartered Bank was ex·
plained in the correspondence with that
bank.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said that. as there was no
other business on the notice-paper, and as
the Legislative Council had adjourned until
Tuesday the 19th inst., he would move that
the House at its rising do adjourn until that
day.
Mr. GREEVES would suggest that, as the
Legislative Council had applied for a copy of
any agreement with the London Chartered
Bank, the Assembly should be supplied with
a copy also. It would be just as well that
the papers furnished to the two Houses should
oorrespond.
Mr. VERDON replied that there was no
objection whatever to layiDg the paper on
the table of the House.
Mr. LEVEY said that. 3a there was to be so
long an adjournment, the 'l'16asurer would.
perhaps, state verbally what the nature of the
agreement was.
Mr. VERDON replied that the arrangement
was expressed in the correspoudel.lce which
passed between the London -Chartered Bank
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and the Government. It was based upon
an Order in Oouncil authorizing the Treasurer to obtain a cash credit from one
or more of the Melbourne banks, the
amount not to exceed the amount to the
credit of the public account in the hands of
the bank or banks with whom arrangements
might be made. That arrangement had not
been departed from.
Mr. LEVEY asked if these were the precise
facts of the e&,ge? Was not the advance
limited in amount, and was it not to be
covered. by a confessed judgment? The
Treasurer might inform the House also how
the bank was to be recouped.
Mr. VERDON apprehended that that was
a question the London Chartered Bank
was more entitled to ask than the hon. member. As to limitation • .£40,000 was the sum
already obtained. No written correspondence
ha.d passed in addition to that read. There
had been verbal communications between the
manager and himself, but he would scarcely
be at liberty to make these known without
first consulting the manager and his colleagues.
Mr. LEVEY said that, though the hon. gentleman had 110 right to detail conversation El,
there could be no impropriety in his stating
the facts which had taken 1>1i1.ce. Was it true
that the bank advanced £40,000, that thereon
legal proceedings were taken to recover the
amount. that the Government confessed
jUdgment, and that under that judgment
the money was repaid ?
Mr. VERDON.- No. The money is not repaid.
Mr. M'CULLOCH'S motion was then put, and
agreed to; and the House adjourned at five
minutes vast five o'clock until Tuesday, September 19th.

ONE HUNDRED AND T'VENTY·THIRD DAYTUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The ~RESIDENT took th~ chair at twentythree minutes past four 0 clock, and read the
usual form of prayer.
TilE ROYAL ASSENT.
The PRESIDENT stated that he had received a ltltter from the Governor's private
secretary, intimating that His Excellency
would attend in the Council Chamber on
Wedu esd ay, the 20th inst., to assent to eer·
tain bills.
PAPERS.
Mr. COLE presented the sixth annual re·
port of the Board of Agriculture, and an
order in council for the holding of a Court of
Mines at Kyneton.

I spondence
prepared to lay on the table the bank correhe had moved for on the previous

day of meeting, more particularly t~e .corre.
spondence between the Audit CommISSIoners
and the Government on the subject?
Mr. COLE said that a great deal of the
correspondence ha.d been laid before the other
House, and he would have presented it to tile
Council that afternoon but for an omission.
He assured hOD. members that there was nothing intfntional in the delay, and that the
correspondence would be presented on the
nut day of meeting.
NOTICES OF MOTION.

Mr. SLADEN gave notice that, the next day
of meeting, be would move that a message be
sent to the Legislative Assembly, requesting
THE BANK CORRESPONDENCE. .
their conCUlfence tnan address to Her Ma.
Mr. HIGIIETT a8ked the hon. member jesty, setting forth the differences btltwten thtJ
representing the Government, whether he was two Houses as to the construction of the Con·
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stitution Act, and praying that Her Majesty
would be pleased to submit them for the judgment and opinion of the Judicial Committee
of the Privy Council.
Mr. JENNER intimated that, on the following day, he would move that the Supply
and Appropriation Bill. which was laid aside
on the 25th of July. be re8tored to the notice·
paper. and that the motion for the second
reading of the bill be made an order ef the
day for Tuesday, the 3rd of· October; and
that - contingent upon the above motion being
carried-a committee. consisting of Messrs.
Fellows, Sladen, Miller, Highett, Mitchell,
Degrave8, and the mover, be avpointed to
confer with a like committee of the Legislative Assembly on the subject of such bill.
The hon. member remal ked that. if any
better course could be pointed out, he was
quite willing to adopt it; but he deemed it
high time that some action was taken.
TARIFF RETURNS.

Mr. JENNER moved"That a return be laid on the table of all
sums of money collected on account of new
duties since the first of the resolutions (passed
by the Legislative Assembly in the present
session of Parliament), showing the names of
the several persons, or firms, from whom such
Bums have been received, and the total
amount paid by each, to the 1st of September,
1866."
The hon. member remarked that, as it was
now eight months since the resolutions were
passed by the Legislative Assembly, a large
amount must have been collected undtlr them;
and this being the case, it was very impor.
tant that the Council should have all the
facts before it.
Mr. STRACHAN stated his opinion that
the hon. member ought to have explained
how legil'llation would be benefited by the
return. He objecttld al~o to the inquisitorial
demand for names. What were the names
needed for? Dili any individual or any party
desire to find out what the business of each person was who had paid the duties? If the hon.
member withdrew hill request for names, and
applied for returns both as to the old and
new dutiElfl, there could be no objection, the
more especially as the Customs department
would thus be enabled to prepare their books
for a revayment of the new duties, and thus
save a delay in the futur~. He moved that the
Vlotion be amended. 80 as to read as 1'01Tows:,. That a return be laid on the table of all
sums of money collected on account of the
present and the proposed new duties since
the first of the resolutions pal'lsed by the
Lell:lslative Assembly in the present sesl-ion of
Parliament, showing the total amount paid
iio the 1st of Septem ber, 1865."
Mr. FA WKNER objected to the motion.
It was easy to see what it waR wanted for.
The hon. member desired to show what an
amount had been raised under the llew
duties, and what a serious thing it would be
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if the Government had to refund the money.
He would not obj{ ct if returns as regards both
the old and new duties were applied for.
Mr. JENNER reminded hon. members that
they had not opposed Mr. Sladen's motion for
the names of the merchants giving bonds
under the new duties.
Mr. FAWKNER.-That was for money
owing to the public.
Mr. JENNER said that, as the names had
been given in the one instance, they ought
not to be refused in the other. It was certain
that some firms would BeCUre large hauls if
they could upset the tariff-some said ,£10,000
each, and wme said £l>,OOO-and, at auy rate,
the House ought to know. As to th& new
duties being refunded, he was afraid hon.
members would be disappointed. Not one
farthing would be paid back. They might
set their minds at rest on that point.
Mr. FAWKNER.-Is he a member of the
Govemmp,nt?
Mr. FELLOWS.-And what about the ex·
pense ?
Mr. JENNER said that. as to the expense,
Mr. Sladen's return had been ordered to be
printed because the hon. member desired it.
Hon. members might withhold the informa·
tion if they chose; but he would get his motion
put in another place.
Mr. SLADEN corrected the hon. member.
He had never asked to have the return
printed. but had stated that he would be content to have it laid on the table.
Mr. JENNER said that the Printin~ Committee had understood from Mr. S. Henty
that the hon. member desired the document
printed, and had acted accOTdingly.
The motion, amended as proposed by Mr.
Strachan, was then agreed to.
THE CRISIS.
THE

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.

On t1e order of the day for the considera·
tion of the message from His Excelltncy the
Governor,
Mr. HAINES inquired if the hon. member
(Mr. Cole) intended to take any action in the
matter. 'l'he hon. member, when the meseage
was pre!lented on the 5th of September, moved
that it be printed, and that its consideration
be made an order of the day for the next sitting, and on that day the House adjoumed in
order to obtain further information. It was
competent for the bono member to proceed
with the consideration of the address, and he
would be glad to hear whether it was his in·
tention to do so.
Mr. COLE had nothing to say on the subject. He had presllmed that the hon. members who had obtained so long an a.djourn·
ment would consider what it was n£CeEsary
to reply to the Govemol, and be had thought
no more about the matteT. (Hear, hear.) If it
so pleased the Council. however, he WolS prepared to go into the subject at once.
Mr. HAINES said that had he moved the
adjoumment of the debate it would have
bOOn his duty to have proceeded with tEe
question, but what he Plovt:d was the ad-
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journment of the House. Before taking any plaInts were rife that Ministerial supporters
action, therefore, he deemed it courteous to sat in another place where there was, no oppoascertain if the hon. member proposed to sition, but up to the present day the Legislature 8S a body had not been fully a6quainted
take the initiative.
Mr. COLE expressed his own belief that witArothe plan. The motion was carried on
His Excellency's message was so plain and the-!4th of August, and His Excellency preperfect that it did not require consideration. sented a message in reply on the 29th. That
As the hon. member, however, was ex- reply His ExceUevcy comII\unicated to the
ceedingly indigDant at the receipt of the Council, at the sam& titne expressing a hope
message, and took a fortnight to consider that the Council would proceed with" finanit, causing much public inconvenience and cial" and .. enlightened" legislation. His
checking the business of the country by Excellency stated to the ABBemblythe delay, it was for him now to do what he
"The Governor must beg to remind the
thought proper. Whatever was done, how- Assembly that so long as the 44th and 66th
ever, let it be done properly. He should ob- sections of the Constitution Act. and the 24th
ject to the CouDcil beiog bound by the action and 25th sections of the Act 22 Vic.• No. 86
of five or six gentlemen, as was the case on a (ll'udit Act Amendment), remain In force, it
previous occasion. He was only sorry that is not competent to him to sanction the issue
he did not divide the Honee that eveniDg. of money from the public account, either for
He desired to call the attention of the House the payment of the salaries of civil servants
to the debates which took place on the Con· or for any other object, unless the amount; restitution Act. The fear then expreslied, that quired is rendered legally available, by an act
thirteen members of the Council would be duly concurred in and passed by the three
able to set the country at defiance, so that branches of Legislature."
nothing short of a revolution would settle After this expression, the Council and the
the ma.tter, wa.s now realised. The Speaker country certainly had a right to expoo~ and
(then Dr. Murphy) concurred in this view.
did expect, that a constitutional cou. . .uld
The PRESIDENT said the hon. member be maintained, and that DO expendUurolfrould
would see he was travellillg beyond the be allowed, unless sanctioned by an Appropriation Act. His Excellency's second mesquestion.
however, showed that the act he alluded
Mr. COLE had only to say that, in his opi- sage,
to was not an Appropriation Act, but was the
nion, the mel!sa.ge wanted no reply. It was 21st
of Vic., No. 49, a measure for enforcing
unanswerable.
pa.yments against the Crown. He had no
Mr. HAINES was glad to hear the hon. hesitation in saying that it had been demember say that it was not necessary to an· termined to pursue the course since taken
swerthe Governor's message. He thought at the very time the House received the
himsfllf that it would not be desirable to do message it deemed so legal, constitutional,
so. On the last occasion the subject was be· cODservative, and becoming. The subsequent
fore the House, the message could not be message, and the' correspondence to which
deemed explicit, but the correspondence with he would proceed to call attention, pro~ed
the banks and other matter" which had come this. On the very day the message was dated,
to their knowledge, had shown hon. members a letter, it appeared, was Bent to the banks by
very clearly what the message meant. They the hon. the Treasurer, making a proposal for
could appreciate it now.
the resumption of the public expenditure,
The PRESIDENT intimated that the hon. and stating, as one of the conditions, .. That
member was not in order, unI. he proposed the conrse proposed shall be authorised by
His Excellency the Governor in Council."
to submit a motion.
Mr. HAINES said he intended to do so at Unless, therefore. Mr. Verdon had made an
improper
use of His Excellency's name, the
the close of bis speech. Without entering
into the question of the privileges of the Governor must have decided on the action
House, it would be as well to look back at he had since taken on the 29th of August;
the events of the last few days, and he would and it was only fair to presume that
refer to the 22nd of Augost, as the events this decision was known on the 22nd
which had taken place 8ubsequently were of August, when Mr. Macgregor tabled
foreshadowed then. On that day a gentle· his motion. It was clear that that
man in the other House gave notice of a mo- motion was not given without an olJject,
tion praying His Excellency to adopt such although at the time it was thought
measures as, in the opiDion of his responsible that it would end in nothing. By it the
advisel'tl, might be expedient and necessary to ABSembly was pledged beforehand to a scheme
maintain the efficiency of the public service. which the Government muat have been
One thiDg peculiar and singular about this ashamed to announce. That they were
motion was, that it pledged the Assembly to ashamed he could prove without difficulty.
something which was not mentioned. Up to III His Excellency's second message the
the present time he believed, indeed, that the CouDcil were informedLegislative Assembly had not been fully in.. That without violating either the l€tter or
formed as to the nature of the step which spirit of the law, the Governor has, with the
was even then contemplated by the Govern- advice and coucurrence of his re~ponsible
ment. A few might have been acquainted' Ministers, succeeded in making temporary
with the proposition beforehand, as com- and provisional atrangements for meeting the
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inevitable pecuniary liabilities of the Government in the pt'esentemergency."
Now what was said in the Lpgislative
Assembly the same day 7 In reply to Mr.
MBcgregor, Mr. Verdon explained ~e
thing of the Government arrangements, and
how he did Dot propoRe to deal harshly or
vindictively with the b"nks, and he went on
to 8ayI
Mr. JENNER rose to order. It was not
usual to qnote the proceedings of the other
House.
The PRESIDENT said the hon. member
was clearly wrong in referring to debates
which had taken place elsewhere.
Mr. HAINES I!aid he would not allude fllfther t() the debates which had taken place in
the other HOUEe. No communication, at all
events, had been made to lead any person in
the other House to arrive at the proper nature
of the tranSRction. On the 6th September, it
appeared that there was no quorum in the
other House, and there was, therefore, no opportunity of making any communication at
that time. Of coursE', he could not S8Y why
there1{a8 no quorum then, but he had.np d~ubt
it wae.ause there was the same dlSlnclInation to'deal with the matter as had been exhibited on a former occasion. In looking at
the correspondence with the bank:!, there
would be found the same disinclination to
give information. The bank managers evidently wanted to know something which it
would have been inconvenient to reveal. Mr.
Bramwell, manager of the London Chartered
Bank, in his letter of the 30th August, said:
- .. I shall be happy, on the part of this
corporatioll, to assist the Government in
the present emergency, by complying with
their wishes as to granting them a cash credit
equal in amount to the balance from time to
time of the public account in our own hand!'!.',
This was one of the things, he supposed,
which the Government on the 2nd September did not deem it prudent to divulge. Certain questions were asked by Mr. Matheson,
manager of the Ba.nk of Victoria, but he
did not get a satisfactory answer; and both
he and the manager of thi Bank of Australasia were invited to wait on the Treasurer, in
order to receive a pers(mal explanation as to
the nature of the security the Government
would be prepared to offer for the required
advance. Mr. Burnes, manager of the Colonial Bank, put the following question to
the Treasurer ;__ As I am not aware that any
act of Parliament exists empowerinlit the
Governor in Council to mise loans, I will
thank you to inform me whether such power
has been conferred on His Excellency in his
• commission' or • instructions' from the
Crown?" Anyone who knew anything of
the constitution must, of course, be aware
that it would be impossible for the Queen ~o
grant any snch power; but the Treasurer, In
answer to this question, merdy replied;.. In reference to your third question, I
would ob8e1 ve that I am not aware that
there is any act of P~rliament which forbids
such an arrallgement as that we propose."
U

RAN SA RD.
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It was hardly necessary for him to go furtber.
He merely wanted to show that the Legislature a.nd the people had been kept in tbe
dark as to the natura of these arrangements.
However, all persons who had had the
curiosity to go to the prothonotary's office
must know what had taken place, and it
would be unnecessary to repeat it, only he
wanted to show the disgraceful character of
the transaction. There was clearly an arrangement made by the Governor and the
Executive to pursue this course antecedent to
the 2nd September (hear, hear): and the
second mesl!age was not in any way consistent
with the first. The hon. member then read
his motion, which was as follows ;"That an address be presented to Rer
Majesty the Queen, setting forth the eTenia
which have occuned during the preseDt session, and prayiDg HH Majesty to take them
into her glacious consideration, and to adopt
such measures as to Her Majesty may seem
fit for maintaining in this colony the constitution as by law established."
He did not see that there was any other
course open to the House than to send an
address to Her Majesty. He found tbat
either the Queen's authority had been abused,
or a debt had been illegally contracted in her
name. He thought it was nrcessary t~at Her
MajPsty should, be asked what. sanctIOn sbe
had given to that act, for he beheved t~at Her
Majesty had really no power to sanctIOn a?y
such loan, unless contracted OD the authOrity
of the colonial Parliament. As loyal subjects,
it was their duty to make Her Majesty acquainted with the manner in which her name
had been abused. Her authority had been
abused or at all events disregarded, in other
ways. 'It was known that duties had been
levied illegally, without the conl!lent of the
Council, or the sanctiou of HH Majesty; and
while they had the highest legal authority in
the colony-that of the Snpreme Court-to
the effect that the duties were illegal,
they were UtilI levied. It ought to be
bome in mim! that the Government had
received full notice of the illegality of
the p!,esent course, before they had adopted
it. He would call attention to the letter
sent to the Government by the five non-complying banks on the 4th September, in
which it was Eaid" AnxiouB aa we are to maintain the constitution, support the Government, and pr~
mote the public int~rests by any means ID
our power, yet, under a conviction, ddiberately arrived at after having taken the
best advice within our reach, that we cannot
legally afford the accommodation applied for,
we feel it to be our duly respectfully, but
firmly, to state that we cannot comply."
This was on the 4th of Septem ber, so that
His Excellency had sufficient notice of the
illegality of the course which he had sanctioned unless indeed his responsible .advisers' had withheld the letter from hIm;
yet on the 5th September, the day
following they got this message from
His ExctiiIcllCY, in which thtJy wore informed
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that he had made provision (or the payment
of salaries. These being the circomstancetl,
he thought the members of the Houst', as
loyal subjects, were bound to protest against
this abuse of Her Majest.y's name, and the
carrying out of illegal measures. They were
sent to the House in ordt'r to protect the
interests of the country, and it was their
duty to see that the constitution, as eshblished, should be maintained. It was with
this view, and with this desirt', that he proposed this resolution. At all events, it was
the duty of the Council to exercise those
powers which had been conferred upon it by the
constitution, for the very possession of those
powers implied certain rer;ponsibilities and
certain dutit's. People had been in the habit
of arguing that because this branch of the
Legislature had a restricted franchise, and
because its members were not returned by so
large a number of elector6 as those of the
other House, it was not entitled to take
any part in legislation; but he maintained
that the constitution gave the Upper House
certain powers, which were to be t'xercised,
not merely for itself, or for the persons who
elected its members, but for the inhabitants
of the whole colony. It was idle to talk
about the restricted suffrage of the Legislative Council. It was well known that in all
countries with representative institutions it
had been found desirable not to vest the
whole legislative power in a single body.
They had heard it ~aid often enough that the
second Chamber was required to act as a
check upon hasty legislation, and, as it had
been well said, to protect the people against
their own acts. They were now called upon
to exercise these powers, and if thfY retired
from the struggle what would be said of
them in after Jears? 'fhey were bound
to express their opinion on all measures
to the best of their Ability; and they
were also bound to see that the power
of expressing that opinion was not taken
away from them. (Cheers.) If they did
any such thing, he thought they would
be committing a dereliction of duty. He
trusted the members of the House would see
that it was their duty to maintain their privileges, and he trusted they would not be
intimidated by anything which might be said
out of doors. If they gave way on the present
occasion, they would sI ways be open to
attack. Everyone would be against them,
and they would be handed down to posterity
as persons who had betrayed their trust.
They were tolt! that the House was to be
swept away. He wondered if any hon. member was alarmed by that threat. How wtre
they to be swept away? There was a constitutional way in which it could be done, but
it was very doubtful whether it could be accomplished in that manner. A measure might
be introduced in the other House for doing
away with the Council, but it would
have to be passed by an absolute majority,
and reserved afterwards for Her Majt:sty's
assent. It was doubtWI, even in the Assem·
bly, if forty members could be found in
favour of such a measure i but f the Jjill
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passed there, it would have to come up to the
Council, who would put the extinguisher
upon it. He could hardly suppose that sixteen members could be found who would
vote for the abolition of the House in which
they held seats. In the recent election for
the Eastern Province, the unsuccessful candi·
date had delighted one class of the electors by
the views which he had expressed in a lecture
delivered several years ago, in which he
ad vocated the removal of the Council. The
general body of electors did not appear to apFove of the gentleman's opiniontl, and he was
satisfied that the majority of the people were
not in favour of the abolition of the Council.
He did not think, therefore, that there was
much d&nger of the Council being swept
away in a constitut1onal manner, because any measure for this purpose
which might be pa~sed by Parliament,
must be reserved for Het- Majesty's assent i and it was to be remembered that it
would not rest with a gentleman who could
be talked over by plausible advisers. One
gentleman, at a meeting recently, talked of
resorting to physical forcf'. He gave what
was called a very "spirit-stirring" address,
and declared that" with our right hands we
will sweep them away." He did not suppose
that anyone would be alarmed at this, becaus8
he had often listened to that gentleman wh~n
he had addressed the other House in the same
style; and at the end of his speech he had
seen him quietly subside, and leave no
part of his pereon visible but a portion of his
boots, which he left hanging over the side of
the seat. (Laughter.) Having great fluency
and power of lung, he could not restrain himself from exercising them; but no one supposed
tor a moment that the gentleman really
meant what he said. He trusted that the community had. and would always have, that
respect for law and order which all British
subjects had. (Cheers) Still he had no doubt
that some persons would like to see the
House swept away in a violent manner i and
some, perhaps, would not object to see the
members shot down in their placep, so that a
trou blesome lot of persons were only got rid
of. And although he looked upon all these
threats as idle, he thought they had come
from quarters from which they ought not to
have come, and the persons uttering them
deserved the severest censure for dOing so.
He could forgive persons who uttered them
at noisy meetings; he did not care what Mr.
Don said about sweeping the House away
"with his right hand" i but when threats
came from high places, he thought i~ was disgraceful on the part of those who made UBe
of them, and deserving of the gravest censure. He thought he bad given sufficient
reasons to justify the. Houee in adopting the
motion. He hoped the House would stand
firm-that it would recollect its duty, and
not be intimidated by threats: and he trusted
hon. members won Id remember that if they
failed to do their duty to the community
their names would not be stainless, but the
very reversf'.
Mr. FAWKNER, in seconding the motion,
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remarked that this was the first time that a
British settlement had been ruled by a temporary and 'provisional Government. They
were now suffering nnder a temporary and
provisional Government, although the colony
was said to be presided over by one of a
responsible character. The country, moreovtr, was suffering severely from the stoppage of the supplies and from a departure
from the principles and practice of Parliament. Members of the other House were
standing upon their privileges; and yet they
had tacked together a bill of supply and
appropriation, in order to compel this
House to pass the former, at the same
time slandering the House most uniustly. He
most call the attention of the House to the
fact that persons in~ the Government would
owe large sums of money to the state if the
tariff did n,ot pass. According to the returns
furnished to the' House, one of these gentlemen would have to pay '£1,900 or '£2,000 unless the tariff passed. Again, it had been de'
clared by a member who had resigned his
Beat, and gone up to Ballarat for re-election,
that he intended to call upon the Government
to bring in a bill for the payment of members, and to tack it to the appropriation bill.
The country WaEl, therefore, in a very dangerous position; and hon. members, as representatives of the public interests, could not
recede from the stand they had taken. It Will'!
!!laid that the Ministry, if hard pressed, would
.. cut the painter" from England; but he ques'
tioned whether they had the power to do so,
If it were attempted, hE', for one, should oppose it; and he trusted that all the members of
the community would set theme elves against
it, and prevent such a proposition being
carried into effect. (Cheers.) He gloried in
being born in Britain, and in being a British
subject, and everyone gloried in being connected with the seamen, warriors, statesmen,
poet8, and painters of England; and would
be sorry to be cut adrift from the country.
The Government were, indeed, coming to
something when they were told by the Gover·
ment one day that they would abide by the
Audit Act, while on the same day they applied to the banks for money, and stated that
the Governor would sign the vouchers for the
money. The hOD. 1;Ilember referred to the
RoUee which had been served by the Attorney General on the plaintiffs in the recent
actions against the Government, in which
they were informed that even if they got vervictB, the money would not be paid to them,
and characterised it as a domineering and
despotic act. The Attorney·Genelal had converted himself into something more than a
Star Chamber. He informed the persons in
those actions that the Government would
aPJ?Elal to the Privy CQunciI, and that a bill
of mdemnity would be passed to protect the
Government. A promise also had been given
to one bank that if it would advance the
money required by the· Government all the
public moneys should be deposited iu the
establishment, and the other banks were
threatened that if they did not aSdist the
MinistlJ' the public account would be taken
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from them. The London Chartered Bank was
told by the Chief Secretary that if it would
advance the money it should receive the
benefit of the whole of the public account,
which, he contended, was a highly improper
thing, not to spea.k of its illegality. The
colony, in fact, was now in a state of revolution, and the Cooncil was standing in the
gap to prevent the country from falling into
utter ruin. The next thing which these men
would do, if they were permitted to carry on
the government of the colony in this
way, would be to abolish the Upper
House. If they had the right to obtain money in a manner contrary to
law, and to expend it as they thou~ht
proper, he could see no reason why they could
not abolish the Upper House. But the Council
had the power to stop a good deal of this
mischief, because the Assem bly could not pass
any acts without the 8BBil!tance of the other
Chamber. He trusted the House would take
notice of the resolution of the Assembly, that
they would bring up no bill of supply until
this Tariff Bill was passed. Now, if the
Council passed a resolution, declaring that no
other, measures would be considered until the
']'ariff a.nd Appropriation Bills had been sent
UP separately, what would become of the
Mining Bill and other Government measures?
The Council possessed this power, and had
the right to use it, but its place was not to
stop legislation. It must appeal to the Queen
in order to ascertain whether it was right or
wrong. If it was wrong, it would bow to the
decision of Her Majesty, but if it should be
found that the Council was right, and the
temporary and provililional Government wrong,
they would have to give way at once, or carlY
out the rebellion which bad been spoken of,
if they could get the people to support them.
The present unsatisfactory state of financial
matters, added to the circumstance that
duties were being collected illegally, ha.d
ca.used all articles of consumption to rise
greatly in price, and the people were already
suffering from it. He had heard of a Government servant, whose salary was .£12 lOa. per
month, having to pay .£3 10s. out of it to, a
money lender who had advanced him the
cash during the BUBpension of payme~tt!.
This was an example of the suffenng whIch
the Government had ca.used; and it must be
remembered that all this reacted upon the
shop~eepers and the general community.
The Government had no right to stop payments at all; but having don~ serious injury
by stopping them, they had nOw adopted an
illegal course in order to be able to resume them. It was not Victoria alone
that was concerned in the matter. This
movement would go throogh the colonies.
In fact, he had been informed that the
Assemblies of Adelaide and Tasmania had
already determined to follow the example Bet
by the Lower House in Victoria. The only
way to get the matter right was to appeal t!>
Her Majesty, and he trusted the CounCIl
would support the motion.
.
Mr. FELLOWS app~hended that the POSItion the country was now placed in fully jus-
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tified the course proposed, because in reality
it was nothing more nor less than one branch
of the Legislature, with the representative of
the second. leagued against the third. What
had the Council done? It had been said
that it had obstructed the wishes of the entire
body of the people, and that, therefore, it was
necessary to coerce it into submission by
uniting the two bills that the House had laid
aside. Now, If the people of this country fully
and fairly made up their minds, and expressed
tlieir opinion, that protection was to be the
ruling principle of the country, he apprehended, speaking for himself, that the House
would not resist the opinion thus solemnly
expressed. (Hear, hear.) But was that the
present position? (An hone member.-·" No,
no.") It was true that in one constituency,
that of Warmambool, the question had been
definitely put, and the result was the election
of the protection candidate by a majority of
four or five votes. But take other constituencies of the colony. Did any one-did the
present Government even-venture to say
that the opinions of the poople on the question of protection and free trade were tested
at the last general election? They had never
ventured to do anything of the kind. What
might occur at St. Kilda and Brighton, when
it became necessarr to test the question in
those constituenCIes, it would be time
e80ugh to consider when it happened;
but, in the interim, he would ask if
the Council was not entirely justified in
throwing out bills unless they came up separately? The country had not yet expressed
Its approval of protection, and the Council
had a perfect right to step in and prevent the
attempted innovation; but if at the next
general election the people were plainly
and distinctly asked whether they would
haye free trade or protection, the Council
would carry out what the opinion of the
country expresEed. It was idle to say that
the country had now pronounced in favour
of protection, and therefore the attempt to
coerce this House into the course which the
promoters of the measure desired them to
adopt, was unwarranted. (ChOOlS.) It was
nothing more nor less than an abuse of the
Queen's authOrity, that the Government
should be carried on in her name but in defiance of her la.ws.
Mr. COLE objected to such a petition being
sent to tbe Queen. It was not the first time
that he had opposed the forwarding of an
address. If they were inclined to meet the
difficulties which had arisen, they ought first
to settle what was to be done in the colony.
Were they to go to the Queen, and ask her what
to do? Why, she would fell them, as other
colonies bad been told be'ore, that they had got
a constitution, and must settle it themselves.
If they consulted the book, they would finu
that, 8S they': had a constitution, they must
help themselves. The hon. member opposite
(Mr. Fellows) was. together with himself, one
of the framers of the Constitution Act, and
he would be aware that that act was only regarded at the time as a temporary measure-

a measure liable to be altered. It had been
altered since.
•
Mr. FAWKNER.-And for the worse.
Mr. COLE said anyway it wonld have to
be altered again. He desired to call the attention of the House to an opinion given by
the law officers:of the Crown in 1860, when Mr.
Nicholson was desirous of ascertaining what
bills ought to be classed as money bills under
the Constitution Act. That opinion, with
which the hone member opposite (Mr. Fellows)
had something to do, stated"It may be argued that, by the lex non
scripta, the Assembly has the same privileges
as the House of Commons, but in the case of
Penton v. Hampton, 11 Moore's Privy Council
Papers, p. 347, it was decided that a colonial
Legislature had not the privileges of the House
of Commons. But even if the assumption
alone alluded to had any foundation in fact,
it is clear that the common law, of which th.e
law of Parliament is a part, will be over-ridden
by express enactment. And there is an Act
(21 Vict., No. 1) defining the privileges of the
Victorian Parliament. The first section of
that act declares • that the Legislative Council and Legislative Assembly of Victoria, respectively, shall hold and enjoy and exercise
such and the like privileges as at the time of
the said recited act were held and exercised
by the Commons House of Parliament of
Great Britain and Ireland. so far as the same
are not inconsistent with the said recited act"
[i.e., the Constitution Statute]. The Council
has, therefore, the same power as the House of
Commons to originate or alter any bill not
coming within the meaning of the 56th section of the Constitution Act. If it is said
that the conclusion I hl1ve arri ved at is an
undesirable on ('I, as it is not expedient that the
Council should have power to originate
or alter money bills, the remedy is, not to put
a false construction upon the 56th section of
the Constitution Act, or to disregard the Act
21 Viot., No. I, but to adopt the course pointed
out by the 35th section of the Constitution Act,
namely, to pass an act defining the privileges
of the Assembly with regard to money bills."
Now, that opinion showed how they could,
and how they ought, to help themselves out
of the present difficulty. If they could not
help themselVes, he certainly did not think
that the Queen could. What did Mr. Fellow8
tell them on the subject? Mr. Fellows, in
reply to a question from the President as to
the right of the Council to deal with a certain
clause in the Land Act, informed the HOUBe"That his opinion coincided with that of
the Attorney-General, as expressed in another
place, and that was, that the CouBcil was not
prohibited (rom dea.ling with the hill. At the
same time, he could not shut his eyes to the
fact tha.t, as the Assembly had interpreted
the law for itself, any opposition on the part
of the Council wonld bring matters to an Inconvenient issue. unless the privileges of the
latter House were directly attacked. As far
as he conld understand, the decision of the
Assembly was to the effect that It would consent to the Council's alteration of any bill,
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providing that its amendments were confined
to the clauses which in no way related to
money. This, though he would not say it was
correct law, should, he thought, be so. So
peculiar was the apparent interpretation of
the Constitution Act that, in spite of this,
he went the length of believing that the
Council had the power of amending the
Appropriation Act, though it would be monstrous to attempt to do so. It must never be
forgotten that it would be impossible ever to
get two Houses of Legislature to agree with
each other in matters of finance."
This was sufficient of itself to show that they
ought to try and settle the matter here.
Either the Council had a right to meddle with
money affairs or it had not. His own impreeslon was, therefore. that the bills sent up by
the Assembly ought to be passed under protest, and that then both Houae! should set to
work calmly and deliberately to ascertain
what their respective Tights really were. A
It was, they were like so many children,
qu~rrelling with and picking at each other'
Mr. Haines, he desired particularly to ex
plain, had fallen into a mistake regarding
His Excellency'S message. His Excellmcy
did not state that the A8sembly was contend·
ing for a fundamental principle, but that the
Assembly assumed that it was so contending.
As to what had been said about the financial
action which bad been taken, he thought the
Governor and the Ministry ought to be
thanked for coming to the rescue of the civil
servants, whom the Council would have
starved.
Mr. FAWKNER.-Why, it was the Ministers
who were starving them.
Mr. COLE denied this. Ministers were
publlc servants, and were the advisers of the
Crown; and, in fact, he had often tried to
find out what their duties were, but even
hon. members opposite could not tell him.
He was continually misled, indeed, by the
opinions given him. There was far too much
"shuttle-cocking" going on. On the point as
to money bills he had been misled by Mr.
Mitchell, who once apologised for paying
money away illegally; by Mr. Miller, and by
Mr. Fellows also.
Mr. FAWKNER complained that the hon.
mem ber was not speaking to the question.
He was taking too much latitude.
Mr. CO LE informed the hon. member that
he would have something to say about him,
and his letters to his" gentle public" (laughter)-pitching into everybody in the House,
and calling them everything that was bad.
The attempt of hon. members to force the Government to starve the civil servants reminded
him of the story that Nero fiddled while
Rome was burning. While they went on
with all sorts of nonsense there, they would
keep the people outside from food. Whether
the action of the Governor and his advisers
was legal or not, it was the bellt thing which
cO'lld be done for the conntry, and it entitled
them, one and aU, to hearty thanks. He
did not profess to know anything as to the
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legaUty of the scheme, but he did think
much of its common sense. As the hon.
member (Mr. Fellows) knew very well, the civil
selvant was entitled to his wages, and could
recover them In the law courts, and now, iBstead of each member of the service putting
£5 in a lawyer's pocket, the thing was
effected in a lump sum. It seemed to him to
be a simple thing and a clear thing, and not
contrary to law at all. He would refer the
House next to Mr. Fawkner's letter to the
"gentle public," pitching into the" obstructive sixteen."
The PRESIDENT called the hon. member
to order. He was digressing entirely from
the question.
Mr. COLE said he went into these things
because hon. members did not know their
ins and outs. He repeated that the House
ought to accept the bills under protest, as
the House of Lords had clone, and then proceed to ascertain its rights as regards money
bills, when hon. members were not irritated
and annoyed. At any rate, notice ought to
be given of such a motion as the hon. member proposed. He could see no use himself in
going mothering to the Queen, like naughty
children who could not agree.
Mr. STRACHAN said the hon. member's
conduct in charging the Council with the
obstruction, was unjustifiable.
Mr. COLE.-Not a bit.
Mr. STRACHAN remarked that the House
would like to know whether the hon. member, in making these statements, was acting
in the confidence of the Ministry?
Mr. COLE was not speaking on behalf of
the Government at all.
Mr. STRACHAN contended, then, that it
was not becoming that a member of that
House should appear as the ostensible lepresentl'tive of the Government without p08Bessing a seat at the Executive Council. He
would like to know whether it had not been
intended to force the tariff on the Council by
means of the tack? If not, why was it that
the tariff was not sent up fairly in the first
instance? Had this been done, the measure
would have had a much better chance of
pasBiDg than it had now. And what was it
they were asked to do now? Why, because
they would not swallow the whole pill, they
were to take one part one day and another
the next;. What had Ministers been doing
the last six weeks? Why, endeavouring to
ascertain the opinions of members individually, to bring personal influence to bear on
them. One gentleman high in office, who
was doing this, was appointed, it was said, by
the Governor himself. Agencies were, in fact,
being brought to bear to induce members
to say they would vote for the tariff
by itself, or would be absent from the
division. Was that an honourable course of
action for any Ministry to take? Was it
becoming that any member should give an
answer one way or the other? Ministers, on
finding themselves in a scrape, should have
applied boldly for a. conference, as the hone
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member, Mr. Jenner, had now done, and
should not have descended to personal proceedings, discreditable and dishonourable to
any body of men. The course taken by
Ministers had rendered it impossible for the
Council to recede one step. And. besides, what
was the concession which was propolled?
Wby, that Ministers wonld undo the tack,
provided that the Council wonld promise to
pass the tariff. CA laugb). If that was a concession, be did not understand the English
languqe. Besides, how was it known that
the tariff would not pass, i~ent up fairly?
Mr. PET1.'ETT.-lt was arranged beforehand that it should not.
Mr. STRACHAN would like good authority
on this point, for experience had shown him
that whatever some members might say, their
votes were not to be depended upon.
Mr. PETTETT.-But I saw the list.
Mr. STRACHAN said this was not the
question. What he had now to complain of
was, that an hone member In an authoritative position, challenged the Council with
obstruction, while, in point of fact, the
obs~uction rested with the other House. The
Governor and the Assembly might rule the
country as long as they pleased, but he for
one would not forego one tittle of the constitutional privileges of the Oouncil. He would
surrender to his constituents the trust they
had reposed in him unimpaired. Rather than
desert their posts. let the constitution b'3
swept away, and let a president be appointed,
and let the hone member opposite be the first
in office.
Mr. JENNER suggested that, as several
hon. members desired to speak on the question, the House should adjoura during the
refreshment hour.
Mr. MILLER moved that the debate be adjourned to the following day.
The motion was put and agreed to.
The remaining business was postponed,
and the Houee adjourned at twenty-five
minutes past six o'clook.
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Mr. MICHIE presented an Order in Council for the holding of a Court of Mines at
Kyneton.
Mr. M'CULLOCH laid on the tahle a further
return to an order of the House (dat€d July 6)
consisting of a copy of appendices to the
report of the Board appointed to inquire Into
the Quarantine Regulations.
NOTICE OF MOTION.

Mr. LEVI gave notice that, on Sept. 26, he
would propose the following motion :"That inasmuch as by the 1st clause of the
Conetitution Act power is given to Her
Majesty, with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Legislative
Aesembly, to make laws In and for Victoria in all cases whatsoever; and by the
43rd clause it is deolared that it shall be
lawful for the Legislature to impose and levy
duties of Uustoms; and by the following
clause all taxes over which the Legislature
has power of appropriation shall be appropriated as in the claU66 last mentioned; and by
the 56th claus6 all bills for appropriating any
part of the revenue, and fOl imposing allY
duty, rate, &c., must originate in the Assembly, and may be rejected, but not altered, by
theCouncil; this House is of opinlon" 1. That the Legislative Council has. and
ought to exercise, the righ* of giving or with·
holding consent in every subject of legislation.
.. 2. That the imposition of particular
duties of Oustoms is a question totally dls·
tinct from that of the repeal of the export
duty on gold, whilst neither question is allied
or kindred to the expenditure of moner.
"3. That a committee of the LegIslative
AS'lembly be appointed to search the journals
of the Legislative Council, to ascertain what
has been done in relation to the Supply and
ApPl'Opriation BilL"
THE CBISIS.- REPORTS FROM THE AUDIT COY·
?rnSSIONBRS.

The SPEAKERannounced the receipt of two
special reports from the Audit Commissioners,
uuder the 51st section of the AudIt Act.
LEG ISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
On the motion of Mr. LEVEY,
The SPEAKER took the chair at haU-past
The CLERK read the reports.
four o'clock.
LANDS CERTIFICATES.

Mli:SSAGE FROM THE GOVERNOR.

The SPEAKER stated that he had received
a letter from the Governor's private secretary,
Intimating that His Excellency would attend
in the chamber of the Legislative Council
next day, to give his aBSent to certain bills.
NEW MEMBER.

The SPEAKER announced that the writ
for the election of a member of the Assembly
for Ballarat W~t had been retumed. endorsed with the name of Mr_ W. M. K. Vale,
who was declared duly elected.
Mr. Vale immediately afterwards entered
tha Honse, and took the oaths and his seat.
The hone member was introduced by Mr.
M'Oulloch and Mr. Longmore.

Mr. L. L. SMITH called the attention of
the Minister of Lands to the fact of there being
many huudreds of holders of land certificates
who had applied during the land selections
all over the country, and yet had not been
fortunate enough to have a call, and who~
according to present appearances, woula
never bave a chance of selecting; and asked
the GOTernment whether they intended to
bring in a measure to extend the time over
and above the twelve months, or make such
other provision as would give ample opportunities for such certificate-holders to obtain
land and settle upon it?
IIMr. GRANT, in reply, stated that it was
not the intention of the Government to extend the period for selection by certificate-
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holders beyond the twelve months. The Government had already made ample provisions
for enablin~ certificate - holders to obtain
land, and still further provisions would
be made before the twelve months had
expired.
The total number of certificates which had been issued was 6,996, represeuting 1.049,968 acres, of which 1,761, representing 400,930 acres, had been iuued
under the Land Act of 1862; and 4,244, representing 649,039 acres, under the Amending Act of 1866. The total number of certifi.
cates which had been exhausted up to the
1st of September was 1,346, representing
263,282 aCles ; 268 of which certificates, representing 59,992 acres, were issued under the
Land Act of 1862; and 1,078, representing
193,290 acres, undel the act of 186a. The
numb~r of certificates unexhausted was 4,649,
representing 796,686 acres. The quantity of
land which was open for selection at the
various land offices on the 1st September was
1,206,069 acres, of which at least 800,000 acres
wtre surveyed in portions available for certificate-holders. In November there would be
600,000 acres thrown open for selection; in
December and January, 1,020,000 acres; and
in February and March, ]866, 600,000
acres; making altogether, 3,326,069 acres
which would be open from the 1st of
September to March next, of which 2,000,000
acres would be in _portions available for certificate-holders. He thought, therefore, that
the certificate-holders had no reason to com·
plain, nor would there be any necessity for
extending the time given them for selection.
WATERWORKS (NO. 2) BILL.
A meBBage was received from the Legiolative
Oouncil, intimating that they had agreed to
this bill, with amendments, in which they
desired the concurrence of the Assembly.
On the motion of Mr. SULLIVAN, the
message was ordered to be taken into consideration next day.
PUBLIC WORKS LAW CONSOLIDATJON AND
AMENDMENT BILL.
The SPEAKER announced the receipt of
a message from the Legislative Council,
stating that the Council iasisted on an
amendment which they had made in this
bill; but they had agreed to some of the
amendments made by the Assembly, and
agreed to others with amendments.
On the motion of Mr. HIGINBOTIIAM. the
meBBage was ordered to be considered on the
following day.
CASE OF HR. O. S. HEPBURN.
Mr. ZEAL asked., without notice, whether
the Commissioner of Lands and Survey had
appointed a board to inquire into the case of
Mr. G. S. Hepburn, according to promise?
Mr. GRANT said, when the hon. membar
for Castlemaine blought fOlward his motion
on this SUbject, he. was in hopes that the
House wonld adjourn in a few days, and in
that case it was his intention to have ap'
pointed a board during the recess. The House
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had not adjourned, but he might now state
that he would appoint a board in the course
ofa week.
IMPROVED IRON MONITORS.
Mr. L. L. SMITH called the attention of
the hon. the Treasurer to the fact that in
Sweden they were building tor the Government, at Motala Ironworks, iron monitors on
a new improved principle, superior to those
used in the late wars in America, the improver being Mr. EricBon, a Swedish naval
officer, the original inventor' and that
a monitor, with guns, and ab the latest
improvemenb , completed, could be bIought
' for a sum not exceedto Melbourne
ing £65,000, the tonnage of said vessel
being over 2,000 tons; and Bsked if
the Government would consider the propriety of one of these vessels being ordered, as
being a superior means of defence for our
shores, and being more economic, than the
contemplated fixed batteries?
Mr. VERDON said the Government would
consider the matter.
RESERVED LANDS ON THE ST. KILDA ROAD.
Mr. GREEVES asked the Commissioner of
Lands aud SUIvey if the Government had
arrived at any decision as to whether the
land at the intersection of the St. Kilda
Domain-road, adjoining the Observatory,
should be permanently reserved from sale.
Mr. GRANT replied that the subject was
still under consideration. It had been referred to the Board of Visitors to the Observatory.
Mr. GREEVES then gave notice that he
would move, on the following day, that the
land in question shonld be permanently reserved from sale.
ISSUE OF LEASES TO LAND SELECTORS.
Mr. DYTE wished to know from the Com'
missioner of Lands whether any arrangement
could be made to enable bona fide selectors
of land to obtain their leases without being
compelled to go to the land office for them.
Mr. GRANT said if any bona·fide selector
made application to the Board of Land and
Works, he should be very happy to forward
his kase to the office of the nearest subtreasurer, as he had no desire to give selectors
unnecessary trouble.
BALE OF CROWN LANDS BY AUCTION.
Mr. LONG MORE directed the attention of
the Commissioner of Lands to the fact that
there were large quantities of land in different
parts of the colony gazetted as open for aale by
auction. He thooght it desirable that some
of these lands should be withdrawn hom sale
until the Land Act of 1865 had had a longer
trial. A great many pooJile were becoming
posBes~ed of land; but if blocks of 2,000, 6,000,
or 10,000 acres were put up to auction, settlement would not be carried out in the proper
way. He did not wisk to see thelle detached
pieces fall into the hands of men who had got
land by a process to which he need not now
refer. A large portion of the Mortlake com-
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mon and a timber reserve at Sktpton, making
in all about 13,000 acres, had, he noticed, teen
advertised for sale by auction. He wished to
know if the Government purposed carrying
out a system of this kind?
. Mr. GRANT replied that It was not the
intention of the Government to offer large
blocks of land in agricultural districts for
sale by auction; but there were certain
Isolated pieces which could be disposed of
only in that manner.
TBlII BANKS AND TBlII GOVBRNMENT.

Mr. MACGREGOR asked the hon. the
Treasurer, without notice, whether the Governm€nt considered that the arrangement
with the banks terminated upon the 9th of
the present month: and. furthtlr, whether the
Government had' taken such precautions,
after operating on the accounts at those
banks, as not to create what might be by implication a renewal of that eIlgagement, either
for the year or otherwise?
Mr. VERDON replied that the opinion of
the Government was, that; the arrangement
with the banks did terminate on the 9th of
this month; and sotice was given to the
banks to that effect. With reference to the
second portion of the question, he mi~ht
state that no violent measure had been
taken to reduce the balance at the various
banks. Payments had been made to the
banks, and amounts· had not been arbitrarily withdrawn, as they might have been,
the Government considering that it would
not be right to take that course.
Mr. MACGREGOR.-Then nothing has
been done towards a renewal ?
Mr. VERDON.-Nothing whatever.
QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE.

Mr. COPE wished to call attention to a
most scandalous attack made upon members
of the House, Bnd upon their estimable Governor, in a letter appearing In the Herald
newspaper of Saturday last. (Laughter.)
Hon. members might laugh as much as they
chose, if they had no more respect for their
character; but he begged to state that he
had a little more respect for his own character
than to suffer such an attAck as that to
which he referred to go forth to the public
through the columns of a newspaper unchallenged. This attack was a scandalous
outrage, was so disgraceful, and went ., far
beyond what might be called fair criticism,
that he was induced to bring it before the
House, though It W88 not customary with
him to pay much attention to what appeared
in newspapers. Not content with attacking,
in scandalous language, the character of the
Chief Secretary, the writer of this letter applied opprobrious terms to the Governor, and
also to members of this House, who, if what
was alleged against them were true, were
unfit to occupy their positions.
Mr. SNODGRASS would like to know if
the hon. member proposed to terminate his
speech with a motion. .
Mr. COPE was willing to make way for
the hon. member if he had anything to
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submit to the Hoose. It was his present Intention to make a statement, and he should,
perhalls, table a motion upon it.
Mr. L. L. SMI rH asked if the hon. member
for East Bourke Boroughs was in order in
making a statement, and reserving to himself
the option of founding a motion upon it or
not.
The SPEAKER.-The hon. member has a
right to make a motion at the end of his
speech. (Laughter.)
Mr. COPE proceeded to say that lately the
language of the press of this country with
reference to the conduct of members of the
House, had exceeded all bounds-(hear,
hear)-and he thought it high time that something was done to put a limit to this sort of
thing. The assertions of the letter, it would
be seen, could not be supported. The first
portion of the communication cast reflections
upon the Chief Secretary which were not to
be endured. A paragraph In the early portion of the letter proceeded as follows :.. But that the inhabitants of this country
should submit to despotism at the hands of
an oM Glasgow clerk and a mercantile adventurer, I must own, excites surpIise indeed. I
find no fault with the man for his humble
ori~ln; but I have a right to complain when
I find him {qually -vile and upstart in his
actions, and that a fellow such as this, who
got office and who is retaining it solely for the
purpose of making money and promoting his
own mercantile speculations, should be permitted to domineer over civilized and inttllligent men."
The SPEAKER said he would put it to the
hon. member whether the House should be
made the means of retailing slander-(hear,
hear)-and whether it would not be better
not to read the letter? To adopt this course
would be to take too much notice of such a
matter, and he trusted the House w~ not
be called upon to give currency to a 'slander
of which the House itself 8S a body could not
take notice.
Mr. COPE thought that if the House coulet'
take BO notice of such language as this respecting its own members, they should not
pass unnoticed that which was said of the
representative of the Queen. (Mr. L. L. Smitb ~
The Governor has got nothing to do with the
House.) The letter charged His Excellency
with being imbecile and vacillating. (Laughter,)
'l'he SPEAKEP.- said ihls was Dot a matter
for the House to Interfere in.
Mr. COPE would then go a little further
and take the reflections cast upon individual
members of the House. The l~tter went on
to aek:" And who are the associates of this man?
-(meaning the Cbief Secretary)-A brace of
uflscrupulous and mediocre or fourth· rate
lawyers-(hear, hear)-wbo are both notoriously turncoats ill their politics, and ignorant
of all but the most pettifogging manoouvres
in their profession-a complacent lUmpk, or
dunce, named Verdon, who had not brains
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enough to get on even at our vel'}' humble
provincial bar-(laughter)-and a Minister of
Mines and of La.nds, who, it is well known,
reward their supporters by the most infamons
concessions. I believe it is no secret that a
needy Parliamentary snpporter has only to
ask the Ministry for a lease of auriferous laRd
ior a farm, and it is promptly :conceded
(laughter); the precious pair, of conrse,
dividing the value of it between them, or the
venal representative ~cketing three· fourths
of the amount. And It is on infamous wages
as these that numbers of the present Ministerial majority subsist."
He took credit to himself as an individual
memb:r of the House, for consistently and
honestly supporting the Ministry in what he
beUeved to be right; and he maintained that
no newspa.per writer was justified in ascribing
to him base condnct of which he was not
guilty. The conduct ascribed to the Ministerial
majority in this case was of the most infamous kind; and what could be worse than
to charge them with receiving wages as payment for a venal support rendered to the
Ministry? If writing like this was to be
tolerated, the sooner members retired from
public life the better. He would not refer to
the matter at any greater length, but at once
meve that the House now take this letter into
consideration.
The SPEAKER said the letter complained
of should be formally read.
A copy of the Herald of Saturday, the 16th
September, was then handed to the clerk,
who read from a letter signed .. A Freeman,"
the passages complained of.
Mr. COPE then moved that the passages
read were a false and scandalous libel ou the
members of the Rouse, and a breach of the
privileges of the House.
Afftr a short pause,
Mr. M'CULLOCH said it was not his wish
to second the motion, but in order that he
.J1light say a few words upon it he would do
.
-.0.
(Hear, hear.) He had never been in the
habit of taking notice of these scurrilous attacks upon members of the Government or
members of the House during the past. Re
had borne charges made against him by
newspapers in this colony, imputing to him
the most dishonourable conduct that it was
possible any man could be guilty of. He
had been charged with almost theft. But he
did not refer merely to such a newspaper as
the Herald, which was unwetthyof consideration; for if a persou were fa take measures
against that journal in the form of a civil
action. he would most assuredly be saddled
himself with the costs of the proceedings,
instead of obtaining damages, since it was
certain that there W8l!l no chance whatever of
getting auything from that paper. (Hear, hear.)
The course of conduct pursued by journalists
in this country was disreputable and discreditable in the extreme. Whenever parties
happened to differ in politics with these
newspaper writers, articles of the most virulent and scandalous kind that it was pas-
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sible to conceive were published against
them, and attacks were made upon their
private characters as iudividuals,-attacks
which reflected great discredit not only upon
those who wrote them, but upon the per;,:ons
who owned the newspapers in which they appeared, and used them as articles to convey
scandal and circulate lits. He had been
charged in newspapers, and by the leading
newspaper of this oolony, with doing acts
which he denied. It was impossible to prove
against him any of those charges with regard
to his holding office with the view of benefiting his own individual interests. It
was stated in the newepaper brought in
question, by a man whom he did not know,
and who, protected by the owner of
the Herald, signed himself" A Freeman,"
that he (Mr. M'Culloch) would have
to refund .£10,000 if the tariff were thrown
out. A greater falsehood than this was never
uttered, and he believed that the man who
wrote it believed it was a faleehood. (Hear).
The object of the insertion of this letter W88seeing that all efforts to subvert the policy of
the Government or a majority of the members of the House, had failed-to attempt to
drag down the individual personal characters of members of the Government and
of members of the House. A more
scandalous attack was never made upon the
members of auy Legislature than that made
in this article, and he regretted to see th&t
some members of the House cheered portions
of the article when they were read. His hou.
colleague the Minister of Mines had been
charged with parting with the public pro·
perty for his own gaiu-(Mr. Macgregor.Sharing in the plunder)-but did any member of the Rouse believe iu the truth of that
charge? If members did believe in the
truth of such charges, why did they
not bring the matter forward manfully-(hear, hear)-for the existence of
these charges reflected discredit upon the
entire House, and upou the constituency
which sent the hon. member charged with
misconduct into the House? He did not exactly consider that the course adopted by the
hon. member for East Bourke Boroughs in
bringing the subject before the Rouse in the
way he had done was the most desirable
mode in which to treat the matter, because
he considered anythIng that appeared in the
newspaper in question beneath his notice,
feeUDR convinced that what appea.red there
would neither affect in the slightest degree
his character as a member of the House nor
injure him in the estimation of the country
in any way. But an opportunity might be
afforded him-and he might say bad already
been afforded him-of which he might take
advantage to enter an action against another
newspaper in this colony. (An hon. member.
-" The Age." Laughter.) That hon. member might treat the question lightly,
but it was the duty of all sides. of
the House to concur in putting uown
the abominable system which had got into
vogue in this country. What inducements
were there to persons to leave private life. and
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devote themselves to the publio service, if
public men were to be assailed in this way?
'l'here was now scarcely a man in private life
who was prepared to come forward and expose himself to all the obloquy and abuse
to which a public man was subjected. He
(Mr. M'Culloch) disregarded it; but there were
men who had not been accustomed to this
kind of thing, and who would remain private
individuals in preference to submitting to it.
Men who acted in the way in which the
newspaper editors and newspaper proprietors,
to whom he referred had acted, acted the part
of $Bsa.ssins. They did not even honestly and
boldly sign their names to what they wrote.
Though he seconded the motion of the hon.
member for East Bourke Boroughs, he trusted
the House would not proceed furt.her with the
matter.
Mr. M'LELLAN said he did not think that
the publication of the letter which had been
read could be for one moment justified;
but he would remind the House that, on the
following day, an ample apology was offered
in the newsp",per in whicb. the letter was
published. (CC Oh, oh.') He might draw the
attention of the House to another journal,
which was notorious for the scandalous and
un warrantable attacks which it had made
upon the characters of hon. members of that
House. He believed it was a fact that the
gentleman who had edited that journal for
yearll past had been rewarded by the present
Govemment for falsifying and vilifying the
characters of certain members of that House.
r' Hear, hear," and "No, no.") The other
day tbat gentleman was appointed by
the Attorney-General to defend certain
actions brought against the Crown in the
Supreme Court, though he was no more
fit for the important duty entrusted to
him than he (Mr. M'Lellan) would havcl been.
Leading members of the bar would have
accepted briefll on behalf of the Crown, but
the Attorney· General bad retained this gentleman, apparently fol' no other reason than to
enable the Government to give some reward
to him for the attacks which he had made
upon hon. members who were opposed to
the present Ministry. His position at
the bar did not warrant the AttorneyGeneral in entrusting him with duties
of such an important character. Whild
he (Mr. M'Lellan) did Bot think that the
letter in the Herald could be justified, he con·
sIdered that the Governmen t were in some
meaiUr6 to blame for it, beca.use equally
scurrilous and libellous attacks upon hon.
members opposed to the Ministry had been
printed in another newspaper, and the Go·
vernment, illstead of censuring the writers,
had actually rewarded them. It was a matter
of indifference to him what became of the
motion, but it was his duty to comment upon
the cenduct of the Government in respect to
the writers of scurrilous articles in another
newspaper.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said he could easily
believe that the hon. member for Ararat was
very indiff~rent whether the motion W89
carded or not, because, from observation of
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the hon. member's conduct, both upon questions of this particular and painful nature,
and also in general, he (Mr. Hlginbotham)
believed that the hon. member was very indifferent indeed, either as, to the character of
that House or the character of individual
members of it. (" Hear," and .. Oh, oh.")
The hon. member justified his indifference by
charging the Government in ambiguous and
uncertain language with encouraging writers
in newspapers to vilify members of the House
by rewarding them for writing libellous
articles. The hon. member had not been
able to speak in any other language than that
of the vaguest and most general character.
He bad not been able to specify any charge;
and he (Mr. Hlginbotham) would tell thehon.
mem ber and the House that the charge
which had been made was totally destitute of
foundation in truth and in fact. (Hear,
hear.) The hon. member obscurely referred
to the course which he (the Attorney· General)
thought proper to take, in committing the
advocacy of the interests of the Crown upon a
recent occasion in the Supreme Court, to a
gentleman to whom by name the hon. member did not refer. Did the hon. member suppose that he (the Attorney' General) would, in
answer to tha.t imputation, argue before the
House the fitness or unfitness of the lSentleman referred to to deal with a case ID the
Supreme Court as a barrister, or to justify
the committing of Crown business to
the care of that gentleman, on the ground
that he was, or was supposed to be
connected with a newspaper? He would
not do dishonour to that gentleman by
bringing his name, position, or professional
capacity, before the House; and he refused to
accept the challenge whicb. the hon. membet
had obscurely thrown out. The hon. member
evidently did not know of whom or of what
he was talking, He was not comcious of the
fact that tbe gentlems1'!. referred to was the
editor of a newspaper. He believed tbat he was
not. (An Hon. Member: "He was.") Whether
he were the editor of a newspaper or not, he
(the Attorney-General) could only say-and
this was the only statement he would makethat he thought fit to entrust the conduct of
Crown business to that gentleman, as a junior
barrister, in the Supreme Court. That was
his answer to the hon. member; and if the
hon. member thought fit to l5uppose that his
conduct was influenced by a desire to reward
that gentleman for libelling members of the
House, he could only tell the hon. member
that he should not take the trouble to deny
the statement. He believed that the Go
vernment and that House had suffered somewhat from the press of the colony, from their
determination to deal justly and equitably
with the press. He knew tbat the Ministry
had encountered opposition from some portion
of the press because they had established an
equitable and just division of the Government advertisements. He somewhat regretted that hon. members should occupy the
time of the House in discussing the libellous
statements which appeared in the press. He
believed that the time aud attention of the
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House might be devoted to more worthy
objects than dealing with these libels; and
that it mighi reserve its strength, and the
exercise of its authority, for other occasions.
Speaking as one who had long been connected
with the press, and who valued the hODour
and influence of the press almost as much as
he valued the honour and influence of that
House, he must say that the press of this
country, by the attacks which it made, Dot
ODly illjured and degraded public men, but in
a far higher degree degraded and dil!graced
itself. The press of this colony-or a portion
of the press-was a disgrace to the community. He asserted, as a member of the
press, or rather as one who had had
the honour of being a member of the
press, that a portion of the press of
this colony was at the present time
written for by men who had neither the education of scholars nor the honour of gentlemen-men who had placed their services, not
merely for the benefit of their employers, but
at the command of their proprietors-men
Who wrote articles as they were dictated to
from the counting-house and advertisingcounter of the newspaper which employed
them, and who, abandoning their personal
opinioDs, not merely wrote opinions which
Were at variance with their own convictions,
but, in the service of their employers, degraded with insult, with falsehood, and with
calumny, public men in every position, and of
every rank in the country. The state of the
press was a disgrace to the press; and, con·
sidering that to be the case, he thought that
the House, having a due regard to its own
dignity, ought not to deal with statements
which appeared in the press, except in oases
of more than ordinary magnitude, or under
the pressure of a great necessity. (Hear,
hear.) It would be well for newspaper
proprietors and editors who challenged the
attention of individuals by the gross wrongs
which they daily heaped upon them, to take
care that their own position before the law
. was a secure one. He was aware that there
were some newspaper proprietors, editors,
and publishers in the colony who, by a deliberate neglect of the laws relating to their
position. had incurred heavy offences and
penalties, and were daily incurring fresh fines
and penalties. He warned them to take
care. He was not going to deal with them
unless it should be necessary to do so: but he
gave them this intimation, that there were
proprietors and publishers of newspapers in
the colony who might at any time be exposed to the imposition of serious penalties
for a neglect of the laws to which they were
Bubject. Let them look to themselves. If
they shrank from signing their names to
their own libels, let them at all events take
care that the names of the proprietOls
were attached to the Jmprint, so tbat
if they were called upon to prove their
falsehoods in a court of law, it might be
known who were really the responsible
parties.
Mr. G. V. SMITH considered the letter
which had been read beneath the observation
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of the House, aud regretted that the motion
had been proposed. The press was known to
be a chartered libertine; at best it was
only a commercial speculation. If the newspapers abused the members of the House, the
House ought not to waste its time by taking
notice of such trash. Hon. membors might
as well turn round upon a dog that ba"rked at
them in the streets. (Laughter.)
Mr. HOWARD remarked that, though the
hon. member for the Ovens denied the influence of the press, he (Mr. Howard) had felt its
influence. When a bill was brought forward
by an hon. and learned member of a previous
Ministry, for the purpose of placing the press
under certain restraint, it was characterised
by members of the prel!ent Government as a
"gagging bill," and he (Mr. Howard) had been
asked by bis constituents why he voted for
the .. gagging bill." He believed that
that vote lost him a number of sapporters
at the last election. There was a great deal of
truth in the remarks of the hon. member for
Ararat, for it was notorious that scurrilous
attacks had been made upon certain members
of the House in one of the newspapers by
the gentleman-Mr. Smith-who had been
employed by the Attorney·General to conduct the recent cases in the Supreme Court on
behalf of the Crown. For a duty of such an
important character-involving great constitutional questions-men of the highest standing at the bar ought to have been selected j
and it had astonished many people that the
duty was confided to a gentleman of no
standing at the bar. So long as there was no
law to control the press, and political partisans wtre rewarded in the way in which reward had been given in the case in question,
so long would ilcurrilous attacks upon the
mem bers of the Legislature be made in the
press.
Mr. GILLIES said he was not surprised that the Attorney· General had
displayed a good deal of warmth in
reference to attacks which had been made
upon his personal and private character;
yet he concurred with many of the remarks
of the hon. member for Ararat. While members of the Government had heen liieverely
and very improperly attacked by some of the
publio journal!!, it could not be denied that
members opposed to the Ministry had been
improperly abused by other journals. With
regard to the letter before the House, he con'
sidered it one of the silliest lettere ever published, and regretted that the time of the
House had been wasted in di8CuS8in~ it.
There was scarcely a particle of truth in d, as
far as the attacks on the members of the Go'
vernment were concerned; and this must
be the opinion of everyone who read it.
He had no s},mpathy with such attacks, and
he believed that very few people had. With
regard to the expression of the Attorney'
Genera), which amounted to something like
a threat of what he would do if the gentlemen
of the press did not take care what they were
about, he thought the remarks were unworthy
of the hOD. and learned member on an occasion like this. If he were not prepared to do
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what he seemed to propose upon public grounds,
it did not become him to thleaten to adopt
certain measures at a time when attacks were
made upon him, and which he would not
otherwise have brought forward. Nothing
was to be gained ~y the resolution, and he
regarded the libel as beneath the notice of
the House.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM explained that he
dId not intend to say, and believed that he
dld not say, that he purposetl threatening the
newspapers or members of the press with any
proceedings. What he stated was as a warnIng, not in regard to what would be enforced
by action on his part, but that which might
be enforced by any member of the community. There were some newspapertJ which
had not fulfilled the requirements of the law,
and he stated that these newspapers ought to
be exceedingly careful how they violated
private rights, because additional means of
punishment might be found for them, in
consequence of non-fulfilment of the requirements of the law.
Mr. BINDON observed that as the hone
member for Sandhurst had introduced the
name of a third party, not a mem ber of the
House, and who was a memoor of the
legal pr0fession, he (Mr. Bindon), as the
only member of that profession in the
House not in the Government, could
not remain quiet and allow him to be
attacked indirectly. It was indecent and
unbecoming to attack a gentleman who had
not an opportunity of defending himself.
The Attorney· General was privileged to give
briefs to whom he pleased, and if any hone
member thought the Attorney.General had
acted improperly in the matter,let him move
a substantive motion for a vote of censure
on the hon. and learned gentleman for acting
unbecomingly. An opl-'n debate could then
be raised upon the subject, but it was not
fair to attempt to assail this person through
the conduct of the Attomey·General. The
libellous letter he believed to be beneath
the notice of the House. It was BO slanderous
that it would re act upon itself, and should.
therefore, be regarded aB 80 much waste
paper.
Mr. L. L. SMITH could not see that the
hon. membtr for Sandhurst bad attacked a
person who had no opportunity of reply, for
this same individual had for a long time past
been continually vilifying all opponents of
the Ministry. He was inolined to believe
that a vast deal of corruption did prevail in
the House, and eTerYOne must han observed
that whenever the Government were desirous
of calr} iug out a meuore, there was a meeting oalled of the majority of the House.
Mr. SNODGBASS considered that the circumstance of the hon. member for East
Boulks Borougha being unable to find a
aeconder for his motion .. monl his friends on
his own sille of the Hoose, was a suffioient
evidence of the general imprel!sion that the
matter was beneath the notice of the Houee.
He had himseU, with other hone members,
been more abused than were the Govern-
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ment in this case, and the matter should be
treated with contempt.
Mr. BERRY said he had advised the hone
member tor East Bourke Boroughs not to
bring fotward the motion unles8 he were
quite sure that the Government would carry
the matter out so as to punish the offender,
because nothing did more harm than these
useless discussions in: which hone members
said the matter was beneath their notice
when at the same time they showed by the
remarks they made how much they felt ,it.
DiscUFsions of this kind always had an Injurious effect; they pleased the inconsiderate
and unthinking, and accomplished no practical good. The press could always reply with
impunity to what was said in the House, and
full liberty to do so was almost secnred to
them by the fact that a debate in the House
on these occasions al ways ended in nothing.
It was evident from the tenor of the present
debate that it was not intended to take any
serious action in the matter.
Mr. GREEVES suggested the withdrawal
of the motion. If it were put to the House,
hone members must either votb that the letter
was or was not a scandaloulJ libel, and if the
affirmative view were adopted. something else
must follow. It was a question whether the
House WBS prepared to take ulterior steps.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY thought the mover of
the resolution had accomplished his chief
object-that of showing how unfair were the
attacks which had been made. Since entering the House a copy of the paper in which
the letter appeared, dated a day later than
that in which the libel was published, had
been put into his hand, and in this issue of
the journal he ~aw that the proprietor
withdrew all that was said in the letter. The
communication had got into the paper without the proprietor first seeing it, and an accident of this kind might occur in any newspaper establishment. This case was very
different from that of an ordinaty libel in
which the defamatory matter was oontained in a leading article. In a case of
that kind, where the offender was brought
to jUAtice, very little sympathy was felt
for him; but there was a distinction to
be drawn between such cases and the
present one, in which the paper was pub·
Iitlhed at a very low rate-he believed a penuy.
He had no jZreat sympathy with peo~le who
libelled public men but at the same tIme he
knew. when he en~red upon publio life. that
he must expect abuse. and that it would be
no use for him to run the risk of being mulcted
in COits in the manner pointed out by the
Chief Secretary. Had he always resorted to
the law to vindioate himself, it would haTe
been impossible for him to have performed
any public duty, and he would have
had to abandon public life. He took
it. public men ought to r~ist these at·
tacks by their own weight of character,
a.nd leave the public to jud£e of such mat·
terse In a remarka.ble privllege case which
occurred Bome time back the member of the
House assailed was a violent opponent of his
OWD, but he felt It his duty to uphold the pd-
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vileges of the House; and it was bec9.use that
right was questioned that members were
chiefly led to bring up the publisher. The
object was not to set an example in the ma.tter of newspaper criticism; nor was it intended, when the privileges of the Assembly
were once settled, that, instead of deliberating
on public business, the House should become
a deba.ting club to consider the c8nduct of
each editor throughout the entire COUlltry.
If such a time came, there would sub!\tantially be no longer a Palliament. In England every man who pUblit'hed an article
was made responsible for the act, though
that was not the case in this country.
The Chief SecretalY might commence an
action against a newspa.per for libel, and
obtain a verdict for £500 or £1,000 damaKes,
and after all get nothing for his pains.
(Langliter.) If the law relating to newspapers were amended, and undoubted sureties required for the payment of damages
fol' libels, there would be no necessity for
bringing articles which appeared iQ newspaper9 under the notice of the House. He
could not be charged with having any
sympathy with writers who attacked the
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characters of the mem hers of the Government, because he was persuaded, from
long observation, that one of the greatest
dangers to freedom of debate and the
conduct of public business in a new country
was the licentiousness of the press. While,
however, the Government might have been assailed by some portions of the press. he would
remind them that probably they bad seen at
other times malignant articles about other
public men, and had probably read them
with secret pleasure. He asked them to do
what their opponents did on former occasions
-pass by these attackll, and endeavour to
provide a remedy against such attacks in the
future by amending the law.
The motion was then agreed to.
Mr. COPE next moved"That Robert 8tewart, printer and publisher of the Berald newspaper, be summoned
to attend at the bat of the House tomorrow."
The motion was not seconded, ani the subject dropped.
The business remaining on the paper was
postp9ned; and the House adjourned, at
twenty· five minuta5 to seven o'clock.

ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FOURTH DAYWEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1865.
LEG ISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at twelve
minutes PlWit four o'clock, and read the usual
form of prayer.
PETITION.

Mr. JENNER prt'se'nted a petition from
the Mining Board of B~llaNt against certain
amendments made by the Council in the
Mining Bill. The petition was read, and
referred to the committee on the bill.
PAPER.

Mr. COLE, in compliance with an order of
the House, presented copies of the rt cent cor·
respondence btltweeD. the Government and
the banke.
THE CRISIS.-THE GOVERNOR'S
MESSAGE.
The debate on Mr. Haines's motion-" That
an address be preaentOO to H~r Mlijesty the
Queen, setting forth the events which have
occurred durin~ the presf'nt seBl!ion, and
praying Her Majesty to hke them into her
gracious cODsidf'ration. and to adopt snch
measures or to Her Majesty may seem fit for
maint.iining in this colony the constitution
as by law t'stabUshed "-was resumed by
Mr. JENNER, who shted that be CODdd,red it to be his duty to oppose the
motioD, Au aridress ought rather to be pre-'
8t nted to His Excellency, thanking him for
bis go"d advice in Iluggt!sting a conference. That was the orlly mode of settling
the dispute. The members of both Houses

must make up their minds to yield, to give
up stupid, selfish, and conceited opinions,
and to bring about a betterstate offeeling. A
settlement could be easily arrived at by
a conference if there was any disposition
that way. The Council, it appeared, objected
to the Supply and the Appropriation Bills being
sent up together; and this being the case, he
would suggest that the Assembly should separate the measurEli!, and then the CI)uncil, even
if it did not like the tariff. might very well
past:! it for twel ve months. considering that nine
months had already gone by. C' Oh, oh.")
If hon. members did not agree to this,
they might grant the Crown the udual
supplies. and the question as to the
rlghts and privileges of the two Rouses
might be refelled to the British P"rliament,
whose decision should be final. Some arrangement of this nature might be arrived at
were a conference granted. Hon. members,
he preeumed, did not c)me there to qtla.rrel
and fight, like schoolboys over their marbles,
but to legislate for the good of the colony ; and
if that were so, there could be no great
difficulties to ovucome, no more than there
would be between one member de~irous to sell
and another to purchase an estate. Had the
tariff been sent up within a week of its intloduction it would, he believed, ha.ve been
paRsed by the Council without remark. The
Minit;try had l08t considerably by the delaY,
had gi ven the soft-goods gentlemen and others
Rn opportunity of bringing their influence to
bear on hon. members; and this they had
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done with great tmccesa. (Mr. FawknerOf How do you know.")
It was an everlasting
disgrace to some of these gentlemen, that
ihey desired to upset the tariff in order to put
in their pockets sums varying from £l5OO to
£10,000 each, and to rob the country of £100,000.
No hon. mem_ could desire such a swindle
as this. It was said outside that some members of the Council were to share in the
plunder.
Mr. FAWKNER rose to order. Hon. members were being accused of swindling.
Mr. JENNER was referring to what people
outside said. He was very far from believing
the asaertion, but he did say that hon.
members ought to be above suspicion. It
would be remembered that soveral hon. memo
bel'8--Mr. Fawkner, in particular-were most
anxious to get the tariff, and yet when it
came up, they were not prepared to discoss it
from a legal point of view or on its meIits,
and now it remained in posseB8ion of the
House, neither rt'jected nor pa!lsed. He would
certainly like to Bee it back on the notice'
paper, to be advocated once more on the
ground that it was no tack. At any rate, if
mem bers intended to throw the measure out,
they ought to have done so, and not have
made .. confusion worse confounded." It was
high time now that hon. members con·
sidered the desire of their. constituents,
that the matter should be settled in
some way or another, for so long as
there was a prospect of obtaining £100.000
back again, there was no saying to what
extent the soft· goods men. would carry their
folly~ven to the extent of criminally pro·
secuting one Oeorge Verdon, Treasurer; one
Geor~e Higinbotbam, Attorney General, and
one John Bram well, bank manager, for cO[Jlilpir·
lng with "one Charles Darling." Surely the
Council was not going to disgrace the colony
by endorlJing soch a proceeding as that? The
hon. member referred to His Excellency's
statement regarding the practice of the
Jamaica Legislature, and, at the instance of
Mr. FawkntU', read the passage of the message
referring to the subject.
Mr. COLE complained of the mnning fire
of interruptions Mr. Fawkner maintained.
Mr. JENNER said that he did not mind.
It was useleB8 to present an addre8!l to Her
Majesty, and he would move, therefore, that
the motion be amended 80 as to provide that
an address be presented to His Excellency the
Governor. The hone m8mber Jlroceooed to
read the addrePB he proposed to adopt.
Mr. FELLOWS pointed out that the address could not bEl proposed at that stage.
'l'he question was, whether tbere should be
an· add reM at all.
Mr. JENNER sa.id he would submit the address afrerwards.
Mr. MILLER expressed his desire to offer a
few words in a spirit of compromise. C' Oh,
ob," and" hear.'') The situation, he felt., was
one of exfreme novelty and em barrassment. In
all his experience as a member of Parliament,
frorn the time the constitution was first
established, he had never felt so much diffi·
culty a~ he did aow in dl.ciding what' hid
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dnty was as .. representative of the people.
The motion for an address to the Queen Wa.l!,
it must be admitted, an extreme. measure.
CH No, no," and" hear."} He was not prepared to say but what the situation the country was placed in by the Ministry justified
soch an extreme step, for he believed that
Ministers were in the wroDg in the position
they had taken. He was informed, however,
that they were now willing to retreat from
that position. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. FELLOWS.-It is very easy for them
to do so.
Mr. MILLER believed also that the governing
majoIity elsewhere were beginning to listen
to reason. But for that, indeed, he would not
have addressed the Council, for no man could
accuse him of having ever introduced or supported any measure calculated to derogate
from the constitutional powers of the House.
As one of the members who had the honour of
framing the Constitution Act, it was his study
to place the Council in such a position that
it would be a check on hasty legislation,
arising from the system of universal suffrage,
introduced, he believed, by Mr. Haines.
Mr. HAINES.-No.
Mr. MILLER presumed that he bad been
misinformed. However, universal suffrage
ead been introduced, and it had given extreme power to the people.
THE BOYAL ASSENT •.

The debate was interrupted by an announcement from the Usher that His E~
cellency the Governor was approaching the
House. His Excellmcy immediately afterwards entered the chamber. accompanied by
B rigadier· General ClU'ev, C.R, LieutenantColonel Smith, R.A., Major Tupper, A.D.O.,
Major He) wood, and other officers.
HIS EXCELLENCY desired that the members of the L~gislative Assembly should be
~ummoned, and the hOD. members of that
House presently appeared at the bar, preceded
by the Speaker, wbo wore his state robes.
HIS EXCELLENCY then, on behalf of Her
Majesty, assented to the following bills:1. Lien on Crops Bill.
2. Hawkers and Pedlars Law Amendment
Bill.
3. County Courts Law Amendment Bill.
4. Stock Mortgages Bill.
6. Imprisonment for Debt Law Amendment Bill.
6 Royal Mint Establishment Bill.
The members of the Assembly then withdrew, and His Excellency and suite afterwards left the building.
THE CIUSIS -THE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE-BESUMPTION OF DEBATE.

Mr. MILLER (continuing his Ilpeech) said
that he detlired to place oof<Jre hOD. members
wbat the rcsult of the address would be. It
waa very questionable wbether Ber Majesty
would deem it her duty to intertere in' the
ciomestic affairs of the colony, 'save in one
direction-that..of His Excellency the Gvvernor.
Mr. FELLOWS.-lIear, hear.
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Mr. MILLER recognised the fact that the
addrefls would bring His Excellency's conduct prominently into question. He would
not prt'sume on thi~ occasion either to advocatd or censure the Govelnor. His Excellency
was no doubt an excdlent Governor. He wa'i
an old officer, and had served the QueeIl in
other of her colonies, and no doubt he wal an
excellen t judge as to what h is proper functions
in this colony were. He (Mr. Miller), howevtr,
was far from approving of His Excellency's
conduct. So far as he could judge of it himself, he deplored that the Governor had not
taken a more indepentfent stand.
'l'he PRESIDENT.-I am not sure that the
hon. member is in order in introducing His
ExcelleIlcy's name. In the British Parliament the Queen's name cannot be introduced,
and I doubt if in this House it is competent
for any hon. membtlr either to pass an eulogium on the Governor, or the reverse. Ac·
cording to my opinion, it is irregular to
mention thfl Governor's name in debate.
Mr. HAINES remarked that it would be
impossible for the deba.te to be continued
uules9 the Governor's name wa.s introduced.
The House was, ill fact, discussing the very
address "ent down by the Governor. (Hear,
hear). If His Excellency's name was not to
be used, the debate must be closed.
Mr. FELLOWS said the rule about mentioning the Queen's name was, that it was
110t to be used for the pUJpose of influencing
a debate. To say that the Governor't~ name
could not be mentioned at all, when it
occurred so frequently in the message, would
be an abmrditv.
The PRESIDENT said it was for the House
to adopt its own interpretation of the rule.
Mr. MILLER thou~ht that the address of
the Governor almost invited the discussion.
(Hear, hear.) It had not been denied that the
onus of this proposed address would fall upon
the Governor, hut still hon. members must
do their duty. He would, howtlver, bow to the
opinion expressed by the President, and merely
Bay that he should he sorry if any error in
judgment should deprive the colony of the
services of a gentleman who, taking him aH
in all, was well qu'\lified for the duties of
Governor. He cOllfessed that he thought this
address would have an unfavourable impression in England, for it would disclose a most
hmentable state of affairs. (He!fof, hear.)
Here was a country possessing the most
liberal constitution in the world, with men
fully qualified to carry on the government of
a colony, and ytt unable to govern themselves. Although he did not often agree with
the hon. member who represented the Government, he thought with, him on the preEent occasion, that the adoption of such a
course as had betn proposed would be
childish. In wrat pORition was the tmbj'.ct
before the country? He believed the CouncH would have filr the best of it., because on one side would appear aruyed the Council, the judges, the press.
and the people-(:\fr. Lowe.-" No, no")and on the other side would appefl.r-what ?
Wby, as had be~n well represented ia the
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great stronghold of the Liberals, St. George'shall-the Governor, the Ministr)l. and the
London Chattered Bank. (Hear, hear.) He
thought that these partie~ being put into
juxtaposition, the Oouncil need not be
ashamed of the stand it had taken. But this
matter went further than thd~ollncil and the
Assembly. It affdCted the vIial interests of
thtl whole colony. It was within his knowledge that the dead-lock, and the circumstances which had attended it, had had a
most deplorable effect on the interests of the
cOl1otry. Trade was pa.ralysed, credit was
destroyed, contentions had occurred be·
,tween different classes of the people, and the
whole community had been damaged by the
action which had been taken. Now, what
had been the cause of all this? Without any
hesitation he declared that the cause rested
with the Ministry. The Ministry, in endeavouring to carry their measure, which he
did not doubt they had framed with the
belief that it would be for the benefit of the
country, had presumed to coerce tbis House.
They had presumed to resort to a course
which should not have been resorted to in
the first instance. They had adopted the uncomtitutional measure of tacking the tariff
to the Appropriation Bill; and, as an hon. and
learned member in the Asstmbly said, they
were determined to make the Council swallow
the leek. But they had not yet swallowed
the leek, and did not intend to do so (cheers) ;
and he was happy to S~T that such was their
position in the Constit.Mon, that they could
set the Assembly at defiance. (Cheers.) He
was quite satisfied tbat the courlle taken by
the Council was the correct one. The bill, as
sent up to the House, was a direct insult and a standing menace to the Council.
and there was no course open But to lay
it aside. (Mr. Fellows.-" Hear, ht'ar.") As
the tariff bad never been properly before
them, of course they would 1l0t have
been acting right in rejf::cting the bill.
He was, however, in great doubt as to the
propriety of at once addressing the Queen.
He thought that before this course was
adopted every possible measure of compromise should be resorted to; but unless such
a compromise could be effected as would preserve the honour and dignity of the House
he would cordially vote fOT the adoption of
the course now proposed. He had not risen
to move an amendment, but he would urge
upon hon. members that, in the interests of
the colony, they ehould take time to COllsider. Mr. Strachan had referred ~o an attempt which had been made by the other
House to compromise the matter, on the
understanding that this House would pass
the tariff. (Cries of •. Oh," and laughter).
This seemed so ridiculous to hon. members that it excited their laughter. He was
not aware but what it was quite right that
they should ~augb at it. Ht) had no doubt
that it was ridiculoup, but it did not
strike him as being Buch an unreasonable
proposition. When, however, he saw tbat RO
many mem berB of the Conncil were of a difftlent OlliuioD, he would bow to their opinion,
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and admit that this was a compromise which
could not be entertained for a moment.
(Cheers.) If. hewever, hon. members in anoth~r place had agreed to the terms of a compromise, it, at all events, showed that they
wished to compromise. On the other hand,
be presumed that hon. members would give
the Assembly nothinR but wba.t it was
entitled to. It was worthy of remark that
this House had not not shown that anxiety
for a compromise which had been evinced in
the Ar~mbly. (Hear, hear.) He believed
that a compromise was now possible. He
wiehed to place this measure upon a right
footing, and he should not bave been able to
speak so positively on this subject had it not
been for a paper published that morning from
the audit commissioners in the shape of
a report. And he must complain that no
official copy of this document bad been
sent to him or to other hon. members in their
Parliamentary papals. They were, in fact,
left to find out by the public papers that
wbich should have been sent to every member of the Hoase. (Hear, hear.) He would
merely draw the attention of the Council to
such portions of the report as would sbow the
exceedingly critical position in which the
present Ministry had placed themselves by
their conduct with regard to the finaDces of
the colony. After going through the occurrences which had taken place, to show that
they had been induced to certify accounts
undel' certain circumstances, and nnder representations which he. was afr!l.id he must
chat'acterise at least as not being sufficiently
explicit, the Audit Commi~8ioners concluded
with the following remarkable passage :.. Besides the question of the payments ont
of the cash credit, a question ad~eB IUI to the
receipts under it. which we probably ought
not to pass over in silence. Under the 11th
section of the Audit Act, all moneYIiI which
com~ to the control of any person in the
pu~hc service, for or on account of the coneohdatl>d revenue, must be paid to the receiver of reven~e, and the result is, that they
must be lodged In the public account, and be
operated upon only by the Governor's warrant. We baTe accordingly brought to the
Il;otice ~f the hon. the Treasurer certain conSIderatIons which seem to sho·w that as each
cash credit comes to his control he is hound
to pay it, through the receiver of revenue
. into the' public account.' (Bear, hear.) rl'~
that communication we have as yet received
no reply, and we mention it bere only that
the Legil1lative Assembly may have before it
all information which we ourselves possess."
So that it appeared that the advice tendered
to .the Gavernor, to the t-ffect th&.t he was pursDlng a legal C<ilurse. was altogether wrong,
and he was sorry to say, that on reference to
th~ .Andit. Aq~,):le found that the pre~ent
MInIstry Dad,
. ered themselves liable to
both civil and cr. inaI pIOooedings. 1& would
be obselVed, on reft:rence to the Audit Act
that the 15th Section provided that :-.
'
.. EvelY receiver of revenue shall, on every
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day In which the bank hereinafter-mentioned
Is open, pay all moneys which shall have
come into his poasession or control on or
before that day, as a collector of impostll. or
as such receiver as afoTE:said, into such bank.
and tn such manner as the Governor in Council shall from time to time appoint; and such
moneys shall be paid by such receiver to an
arcount in such bank, to be called the Pnblio
Account, and shall be disp08ed of as htrelnafter mentioned, and not otherwise; and if
any receiver shall faU to pay the said moneys
as hereil1before directed, he shall forfeit any
sum not exceediog£500."
In' other portions of the act various penalties,
from £100 to £600, were prescribed for violations of the act; and in the 44tb. section it
was provlded that.. If any person in the pnblic service, to
whose poBBe8Bion or control allY moneys sball
come on or fIn account of the consolidated
revenne, or (by virtue of his office, or employment, or of any legal process whate\'er,) for or
on account, or for the nse or bt-nefit, of any
other person, or of any person liable to account for the receipt or expenditure of any
public mon~ys or store9, shall mi~apply or
Improperly dIspose of, or sball wilfully damage
or destroy the same respectively, he shall be
guilty of felony (bear, hear), and shall on
conviction thereof. be kept to hard labour on
the roads, or other public wOlks of the colony.
for auy term not exceeding five yt'ars, or ba
imprisoned, withor without hard labour for
a.ny term not exceeding three years." Uiear.
hear.)
He thought this was a very serious position for any Ministry to be placed in. It
was a provision which perhBpt! would never
be .enforced; but, as Lord Westbury said in
IehIgning the woolsack, the conduct of publio
men should be above question. Was this the
sort efexample which the Government should
set to the people? If the Government
adopted such It. course as this, where was the
community to look for protectioll? (Mr.
"li'ellows.-" We have got too much of it
already." Laughter.) It was obvious to bone
members that the Government were In '-..
position from which they could not retreaW'
'fhey had unfortunatf'ly placed themselves
in a very critical and improper positiQn. (Mr.
Cole.-" 1 dOl1't know that.") He (Mr. Millet)
thought they had, and it seemed to him
that they mnpt either advance or compromise. Was It tor the Conncil to exact the
extreme penalty of the law? Were bone
members prepared to take advantcge of the
remedies pTovided by the Atldit Act? Did
they think that the adoptivn of such a course
would be for the public good? He thought
not, and therefore he coneldertd the Council
should consent to a compromise; and, being
the stronger party, he did not think they
ought to exact too hard teIms. (A laugh
from Mr. Fellows.) The hon. member might
laogh. He knew this was not a lawyer's VieW
of t~e question, but he thought it would be
unwIse to press an advantage too far. Unless
hon. members wished for a revolution, they
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had It in their power to obtain the settlement
of the matter. He was not authorised to
state it, but he was under the imprtlSlion that if the A88embly was met in
any reasonable way, the whole difficulty
that was ruining the colony would be
at once remoyed. He would like to see a
conference on the subject, and he should be
happy to Bee the dispute settled In any way
BO that the rights and the dignity of the
Hoose were preserved. Therefore, although
he should not oppose the motion, he trusted
the Council would adopt no hasty mea9ures,
but reconsider the matter with a view to
effecting a compromise.
Mr. SLADEN was glad the hon. member
bad concluded in the manner in which he
had, for from his first observations he (Mr.
Sladen) was under the impression that he
was going to oppose the motion. He had apparently convinced himself that an occasion
bad occlared when an address even of this
kind could be sent home with proflriety.
The hon. member, however, seemed to
think that it would be an impropriety
ou the part of the Council to embody in the mesf'age the transactions which
had been going on within the last few
months, in which certainly the gentleman
holding the highest position in the colony
had been considenbly involved; and, at the
same time, he appeared to think that the
Council ought to hold out, or, rather, be
willing to receive, the right hand of fellow.
ship from the membfrs ottheotherHouse. It
seemed t.o him that the two thingd were per·
fectly compatible. He thought it was nece!!saryand properthattheHous6should embody,
in a proper and respectfuladdrt!Ss to the throne,
those subjects which had engaged their at·
tention lately. 'I'he hon. member had re·
ferred to the Audit Act, and had shown that
the persous who had rendered themselves
liable to t'le penalties under it were Her
Majesty's advisers-the members of the
present Ministry. The hon. member stated,
in broad krms. that they were the
greatest offenders; and although he said
It with regret, and at the same time with all
. -respect, His Excellency the Governor was
• also a party with the Ministers who had
broken through the law. '\\ hen the law was
broken in This manner, it was no use wait.ing
for something to turn up. The only proper
course was to appeal to the hi~hest authority
in the British empire-the Queen. What
else could be done, when the Ministry,
assisted by a gentleman holding Her Majesty's commission, Were setting aside the
law, and showing an utter disrespect for it;
defyiEg the constitution, aud he most say,
not upholding in the manner in which every
one would like to see upheld, the honour of
Her Majesty's name; for there cculd be no
doubt, that her name had been used in a
mauner in which it should not have been uiled?
Eer Majesty had been made mock defendant
in actions for the purpose of filching-he
could use no other term- of filching from the
public cofft!rB. S) far from the address not
beiog O(;CCSsalY, when thl'y found two
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branches of the realm coDsplrlng against the
third, and when they were that third-when
they saw the public moneys being taken in
defiance of law-they would be wanting in
their duty unless they took the constitutional
step of making Her Majesty acquainted with
the things wbicb had shocked them here,
and which tbey hoped would shock people
in the mother country. He hat! no desire to say anything disrespectful of Her
Majesty's representative. He only regretted
that an error of judgment should have
placed His Excellency in a false position. No
doubt His Excellency was satisfied that he
could justify his condnct, but that was neither
the opinion of the Council nor of the great
pnblic outside. In the sister colonies, also,
where people were perfectly impartial and
di~interested, it was notorious that a very
different view of the matter was taken from
that of th~ hon. member representing the
Government, who said that the Governor and
the Government ought to be thanked for the
very clever trick whereby they had paid 'he
civil servants. The hon. member said he
did not represent the Government, but
at the same time his seJ:timents were
entirely in accord with the action taken
by Ministers. The hon. member liIaid,
"Why petition the Queen? Why invoke
Jupiter?" The Queen, the hon. member
said, would not enter into the qnarrel. No
doubt Her Majeety would not. No one did
suppose tha.t either the Queen or the Imperial
Parliament would interfere in disputes be·
tween the two Houses; but surely the quarrel
had gone very much beyond that. Time and
the good sense of the community would ulti·
mately have settled any dispute between the
two Houses; but when Her Majesty's Tepre·
sentative appeared as a Ministerial partisan,
it became a very different matter. Over the
Governor tbe Council could have no control.
The Governor was the nominee of the Crown,
placed here to uphold its honour and dignity;
and as His Excellency had thought proper to
make himself a party to tbe nnconstitutional
action of the Ministry, the appeal must be to
the first anthority. In bis message His
Excellency stated that the provisional arrangements he had adopted did not violate
either the letter or the spirit of the law; but
hon. members must have obillerved that every
lawyer of eminence in the colony had declared that the transaction was illegal from
beginning to end. As to the letter of the
law, the arrangement was Cl rtainly in violation of the Audit Act, inasmuch as the
money obtained from the London Chartered
Bank had never been paid into the public
account; while, as regards the spirit of
the law, the arrangement violated the
Constitution Act also. It did away, in fact,
with the necessity for an annual appro'
priation sct, and dippensed with those salutary checks which had be4M" established to
plOtect the rtceipt and isllfe of "the public
moneys. The arrangement could only be
described a~ the commencement of a revolution; tor, if the thing could be done now,
why couhl it not be done nuxt wet:k aud the
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week after, Dext year, and for ever? The
gravamen of the affair W88 thiB;- That the
Ministry and~ the Governor had not ob·
tained an advaIlce to meet a preBBln" emer~
gency. intending in good faith to repay the
loan when the difficulty was adjusted-this,
though reprehensible, might be forgiven
-but had insidiouBly laid bands on the
money in the public chest. And what had
Ministers descended to in order to do thiB?
Why they made Her Majesty defendant in a
suit, and the Attorney·GentJral, who held the
Queen's commission, pleaded that HeT Ma·
jesty was indebted to the Chartered Bank.
tbongh no authority had ever been given for
a loan, and the Govtlrnment had no more
'POwer to oontlact one theJllSelves than he
had.
Mr. COLE.-It has saved the countl'Y
though.
. Mr. SLADEN.-8a~ed the country by robbing the cbest. If that was really the hone
member's idea of constitutional government
and of saving the countr1, he could IJcarcely
esteem hilJ judgment so highly as he had
done heretofore. The hone member called
the arrangement a clever trick, but it was
a trick 8libversive of law and order; and it
was their duty to let the Queen-who was the
Queen of tbe whole British EtIIJ?ire, a.nd to
whom their loyalty WfeiI due-It was their
duty to let hel know what had. been done in
liker name.. They could do this, and still hold
out the right. hand of fellow~blp should any
desire for a compromise be manifested elsewhere. Every member of the Council would
willingly and cheerfully meet any proposition
the Government might make. provided theJ
were not asked to violate either their honour
or their good faith. (Hear. hear.) No PlO'
position, also, could be accepted which would
reflect OD the dignity of the House-a
dignity which, be was glad to say, had
boon well maintained in resisting the
attempts made to induce the Council to
swallow the leek. The course Mr. Miller bad
D&m.ed, that the Assembly should separate
the bill-separate it into three parf.t:l, he pre·
sumed-on receiving a guarantee that each
pa.rt would be a.ccepttlCi, was not a compro'
m186.

Mr. MILLER.-I said that the proposition
could not be effected.
Mr. SLADEN was surprised. that it ha.d
been 6U~g6llted.. Compromise implied mutual
concessIon, but where was the concession in
this instance, and wbere would ba the right
secured to the Council to reject all bills, if
tbe pledge were given? If the bills WtId
untacked. and were sent up without condi·
tion, members would be. very glad to consider
them on their merits; but while they would
accept any reasonable p'roposition like thil!,
*bey were elJually determined to ma.intain tbe
honour of the House inviolate. (Hear, hear.)
The hon. member (Mr.Oole) had asked why
tbe matter could not be settled in the colony;
and cer'I!klIy it would be very easy to settle
it. All 'that was necessary Wall', that the
Minletry should :return to tbe constitutional
COUI6& of action. If the Ministry were sin.
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cere, the matter was very simple; the bUls
could be separated, and could be considered
the next day. Some membere appeared to be
80 anxious to obtain protection that they
were prepared to accept any compromil!lewould swallow aleek of any stztr-but the Cou ncil as a body was not inclined to surrender its
constitutional rights. A few members, however,
said, "Oh, we must give way in the long ron,
so we may asnwell pass the tariff for twelve
months now. The leek, though it waa too
big for one gulp, could, it appeared. be taken
if two bites were made at it. This, he maintained, would be a melancholy end to their
long straggle. One hon. member seemed to
think that it was competent to the Conncil to
make overtures, but luch W81 not the case.
The Council WII8 not the &ggreB80r. In May
last certain resolutions were agreed to, stating
what course of action the Conncil would take
in case of a tack. Had the Council been in
the position of the House of Lords. these resolutions would haTe had the force of standing
orders, and at any rate reepect ought to have
been paid to them. Instead of that, the bill
was sent up in a form the House was no.
bound to accept; and since then they bad
been told that they would not recelve another
Appropriation Bill unless they passed the
tantf. How, then, consistently with the preservation of Its independence, could the
Council make overtures? It oould not. But,
on the other ha.nd, he would guarantee tha.t
any proposition made in a. proper spirit would
be accepted by members about him in a like
manner. (Hear, heat.)
Mr. HULL had already pointed out the
illegality of the action taken by the Ministry.
They were 110W asked. however, to make
concessions. They would be willing to make
concessioDs if the House were approached In
El proper spirit; but to set it right beford the
country, he would lik.e to ask wbat it was
they were expected to concede? H&d the
Council been any party to the disregard of
the Act of Settlement and Bill of Rightsbad it levied duties contrary to law, aud in
violation of existing treaties-had it stopped
the pay of the unoffendin8 public servants
-had it borrowed money contrary to the
Audit Ad- had it endeavoured
.
" To pluck down justice from the bench,
To trip the course of law,
Anti mock the workJngs of a second body" 1

Yet they were now called upon to concede
8Omethivg, and send a message down to the
other branch of the Legislature, saying they
were sorry for what they had done, and that
if the Assembly had anything to say to them
they would cheerfully meet them. Desperate diseases required desperate remedies.
and he thought tbe course which had been
proposed was one which could very properly
be adoptea.
.
Mr. LOWE remarked that Mr. MiUer had
expressed the very ientiments that he had
intended to express. (Laughter.) He regret.
ted as much 8S any hOD. member in the
House the unpleasant position in which the
affa.irs oC the colony were now placed. &nd
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although he did Fnot take the same view of opinion. by no means the best course to
political matiers as the hOD. gentlemen Bit- adopt. No doubt It was a very laudable thing
ting opposite, he and the gentlemen holding to desire to maintain the letter and spirit of
the same viewi were as great lovers of la.w and the Constitution, but it should not be fororder &S any other members in the House. As gotteu that the Parliament had been legisregarded the fearful state of thin,s that were lating ever since lsst summer, and that it was
represented to exist at the present time, he ti me the session should be brought a close.
believed they were not past remedy, and lie (Hear, hear.)
hoped· that some plan would be adopted beThe House then divided on the question
fore long by which tbls vexed question could with
the following result :be set at rest. Mr. Sraden had represented to
Contents
•.•
... 17
them what a fearful thing it was to IiIwallow
Non· contents
... ·6
the leek. (Laughter). Well, it was so long
since he had swallowed the leek, that he did
Majority for the motion •.. 11
not kaow what it was; but it was certain
that if the Government had not adopted the
The following is the division list:present course, the people of the colony would
CONTENTS.
have had nothing at all to swallow-not even
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Murphy
a leek. (Langhter). With regard to the ad· Mr. Bear
Black
- Haines
- SJa.den
dress-admitting that it dId not retlect on the - Campbell
G.
Henty
S.
- Strachan
GOVetnOf, and that the Brithh Government - Fawkner
- Bighett
- WiIliams
would take such an interest in colonial affairll - Fellows
-Hull
- Wilkie
as to endeavour to settle the question at - Fitzgerald
- Mitcbell;
once-it would be five months at least before
NON·CONTENTS.
an answer could be obtained, and he did not
Mr. Jenner
Mr. J. Renty
know if hone members contemplated, pend· Mr. Cola
- M'Crae
- Pettett
ing the receipt of an answer, the suspension - Lowe
of all legislation. His opinion was that the
Mr. HAINES moved that a committee be
home Govetnment would be very chary of appointed to prepare an address to Her
dictating to this colony. If it had been pro- Majesty, the committee to conRist of Mr.
vided in the constitution that all disputes Bea.r, Mr. Black, Mr. Fawkner, Mr. F~l1ows,
between the two Houses were to be referred Mr. Fraser, Mr. Hull, Mr. Murphy, and the
to Her Majesty, it wotlld be different, but he mover.
believed that no provision of that kind had
Mr. FELLOWS seconded the motion, which
been made. He believed, however, that the was agreed to.
matter could ba settled here in leas tban a
The committee retired for the PUIPOse of
month, and he hoped that it would. It was framing the addres8s.
verf pIoper on the part of the gentlemen
After an absence of half an hour, the comsittIng opposite to be willing to concede some- mitt;&, hrought up the address, whi~h was
thing; hut there was one question which must read by the clerk as follows:
not be lost sight of. He believed it had been
admitted. wherever responsible government
"Most Gracious Sovereign,existed, that the raising and expending of
We, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal
moneys rested principally with the lower I!!ubjeets, the Legislative Councn of Viebranch of the Legislature. (Mr. Fawkner.- toda, in Pa.rliament assembled, beg to ap.. No one disputes that.") Then, it was stated proaeh your Majest.y with expressions of our
that this House ha.d a right to reject, if not attachment to your Majesty's throne and perto alter, financial measures; but if this was son, and of our desire tha~ your Majesty's
BO, the Assembly might send up a dozen constitutional authority in this colony may
hrlffs in vain. (Mr. FawknClr.-" A hundred be uphtlld.
if they like.") If the House was de"2. We most humbly desire to bring under
termined to stand out until the other your Majesty's gracious attention the fact
branek ot the Legislature sent up luch that the laws of this colony have in a meaa tariff as would meet with the entire approval sure been dispensed with, the Constitution
of the majority, he thought it would be a long superseded, and your Maj9£'ty's authority distime before the question was set at rest. If regarded if not abused.
the Council intended to adopt this principle,
"8. In the month of Febr::ary,'l865. resolufinancial meuures should be initiated here tions for altering existiI:g duties of customs.
and sent down to the AssemblY, in Older and for imposing new dutie", were reportea
that members of the latter House might not and agreed to by the Legislative Assembly.
waste their time. There was one defect in
.. 4. In consequence of a statement made by
the Constitution Act. via., that it did not the Chief Secretary in the Legislative Asprovide for a court of appeal in which all sembly, the Commissioner of Publio Works
disputes between the two Houses could be (who was then a member of this House),
settled, and the only course now open was a was, on the 23rd day of Maroh, 1865, in
conference. Very difficult questions, including his place in the House, 8sked whether it
the Land Bill, the Waterworks Bill, and was the intention of the Government to inMining Bill, had been settled in this way, troduce the new tariff dlauses Into Mleannual
and it was by far the most reasonable and I Appropriation B.ill: and, in reply to such
legitimate way of settling the difficulty. To inquiry, he stateQ that "it was the then
send an address to Her Majesty was, in his intention of the Government to do BO."
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"0. Upon such answer being given, this
Hou@e appointed a select committee to search
for precedents on the su bject of the tacking of
bills, and also on the subject of dealing with
bill" of supply and tax, and bills of appro·
priation, and to report thereoD.
"6. The committee brOllltht up their report
on the 4th day of May, 1865; and in order that
full and ample notice might be given to the
Government of the impolicv of the course
they proposed to adopt, this House forthwith
and without a division resolved:.. (1.) That this House will insist upon ad·
hering to the practice and usage of the Imperial Parliament in r€'gard to the matters
which, according to snch practice and usage,
may be comprised in one bill.
.. (2.) That it is contrar:y to such mage and
practice to intIOduce any clause or clames of
avpropriatiion or other foreign matter into a
bill of aid or supply.
" (3) Tbat it is contrary to such usage and
practice to introduce any clause or clauses of
aid or supply, or other foreign matter, into a
bill of appropriation.
"7. After, and notwithstanding those resolutions, thtl annexed bill was, in the month
of July, 1865, tranilmitted by the Legislative
Assembly to this House for its concurrence;
and until that day no bill for imposing new
or altering the existing duties of customs
was so transmitted.
"8. On the question being put in this
House, That the bill be read a second timt',
an amendment was carded, by a majority of
twenty to five.. 1 That as, by the 34th section of the Constitution Act, the lUles, forms, and US!l~e8 of
the Imperial Parlia.ment are required to be
followed, so far as the same may be applicable to the proceedings of the Legislative
Cou n c il and Legislative Assembly respecti ve ly,
until altered by some standing rule or order
to be adopted by both the said Oonncil and
Assembly; and as it is contrary to those
rules, forms, and usages, which have not been
so altered, that any chuse of appropria'
tion should be introduced into a bill
of supply; and as this bill of supply
contains a clause appropriating the sup'
plies granted during the present session
of Parliament to the service of the years 1864
and 1865, and moreover regulates the difiposal
of minerals in the waste lands of the OlOwn
(over which this House claims to exercise
equal power with the Legislative Assembly),
and therefore encroaches upon the just privi·
leges of this House, the 8ubject matters of this
bill be not considered utJtll they are dealt
with in separate measures, and that this bill
be laid aside.'
"9. Shortly after the foregoing amendment
was carried, the followlDi reFolutions wert',
00 tbe motion of the Ohief Secretary, agreed
to by the Legislative Assembly :11 (1.) That the right of granting aids and
Iluppltes to the Orown is in the Legi!lative
As8emblyalone.
,1 (2.) That the power conferred by the Con.
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stitution Act on the Legislative Council to
reject bills for appropriating the revenue, the
bills for imposing any duty, rate, tax, rent,
return, or impost, is justly regarrled by this
HOllse with peculiar jealoosy, as affecting the
right of the Legislative A·sembly to grant and
approprhte supplies, and to provide the ways
and means for the service of the :year.
11 (3.) That to guard against an undue exercise of that power by thtl Lt'gblative Oouncil,
aud to secure to the Legislative A8sembly itlJ
rightful control over taxation aud supply,
this House has in its own hands the power so
to imvose and remit taxes, and to frame bills
of supply, that the right of the Legislative
Assembly 8S to the matter, manner, measure,
and time, may be maintained inViolate.
11 (4.) That thi!l House has learned with
regret that a bill passed by the Legislative
Assembly for the supply and appropriation of
revenue, which was framed in accordant'e
with the rules, forms, and usages of the
Imperial Parliament, and with the view of
securing the Legislative Ai/sem bly its rightful
control over taxation and supply, has been
laid aside by the Legislative C()uncll, and
that the Legislative Oouncil has refused to
consider the subject matters of such bill
until the same shall be comprised in
eeparate lDea:mres; that such refn-at evinces
a disrt-'gard of the ri~hts a.nd privili'll:es of the
Legislative Assem bly; and t~at thh House
hereby declares its determination not to
entertain any further or other bill for the
appropriation of supplies forthe"service of the
year 1866 until the rightful control of this
House over taxation and supply shall have
been acknowledged, by the adoption by the
Legit;lative Oouncil of the tariff approved of
by this HOl1se, and contained in a schedule
to the said first·mentioned bill.
""10. Immediately after such resolutionR were
pssse4, a notice, uuder the hand of the Treaserer, was published in the GO/Jernment Gazettt
and in the daily newspapers, I l'hR.t the
amount legaUy available on account of
moneys voted by the Legi6lative Assembly
f<Jr the public service of thtl year being insufficient, payment of salaries, wa~e8, and contingencies must be delayed antil the necessary authority for the expenditure should
have been obtained.'
"11. Subsequently to the publication of the
beforementioned noUoo, the Governor communicIlted to this House an addre'l8 whioh
he had reoeived from the Legislative A~sem
bly. together with His Excellency's message
in reply to snch address, and at the same
time transmitted to this House a message to
the Legislative Council.
"12. The Legislative Assembly, in their addres!"!, acquainted His Exc,..llenoy that, in
consequellce of the laying 8side by the Lpglslati ve Council, without m6llsage or oommur:..ication to the Legislative Assembly, of the
Bill of Supply and Appropriation passed by
the Legislative Assembly, the 88larits of the
civil 8erv~nta for the month of Jl1h had not
yet been paid, and other obliKations wer@
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undiscbarged; and prayed His Excellency to

measures
be adopted as should,
'caURe
n thesuch
opinion of His
responsible
advisers,
expedient or
for satisto

Excellency'~

be

neces~aly

fying the liabilities afoTeElatd, and f.)r
maintaining the efficiency of the pnblic
service.
"13. The Governor's messagp, in reply to
that Hddress, stated tbat the Governor had
bever fa.il~d to give respectflll attention to
the opinions and advice of bis retlpollsiblti
Minister~; and that he desired to assure the
Le~i~lalive Assembly that he was prepared
to take into hit! earnest cl)lJsideration any
measures his Mir.itlters might recommend,
when~by, in the exelcise of his l,'gal an<i coustitutional powe,s, it might Stern po,sible to
alleviate the {'xisting pre~sure upou the civil
servanti anI tlle public creriitor, resulting
from tbe delay which had occurred in the
passing of the annual ApDropriation Bill.
But the Governor begged to remind the Assembly that, so long 8S the 44t,h and 55th
sf'ctions of the Constitution Act, and the
24th and 25th sections of the Act 22 Viet., No.
86 (Audit Act Amendmeot) remaiued in force,
it was not (;o.npett-nt to him to sanction the
issue of money from the public account,
either for tha paymt nt of the salaries of civil
seI;vants or for any other ohject, unless the
amount required was rendered 'legally
availilble' by an act duly concurred in and
passed by tbe thrt:e branches of tbe LegL,lature.
"14. The Governor'tl mesfI1age to the Lt'gislative Council stated that it wa~ the Governor'tl
eaTnest desird to aid. by all po~sibld means
within the scope of his duty and It'gitimate
authority, in accomplishing tbeobjtcts which
the Bddr.~,;s of the AtoIsewuly had in view·
and the G')vernor trugted thit the L .. gi~la'
tive ClJlludl would re(~O~niHe, in the referel,cd
made by the ASllembly to a resolution of the
Council, and in the f'XCt'P i. ,n"l and em b.ilIas~ing position I)f affairs in the Le~i81 \turt',
a sufficient re!l.son for the expretltlion to the
Uouncil of the Governor't; hope that active
Ifgislation in rt'gard to the filJQuce of the
coloay might be promptly resumed.
"15 In an address in hnswer to the bstmentioned mes."a~e, this Huuse, while poiutlng Ol1t the novelty of such a message, thanked
Hit! Excellency for his ar.lllOUUCemtlut that
• he would n'lt sanction the issue of money
from the public account u(,les8 the Ilffiount
required WBS rendp.red ., legally available" by
an act duly concurred in and p'tBsed by the
three bltlnches of the Lt'gi~lature;' and coocurred in the ' hope that adive legi8lation in
reg8l'd to the finance of the cel(lny alight he
promptly resumed.' We also acquainted His
Excellency that 'the exceptional and
t'mtJarragsing position of affairs in the
Le~ililllture' had been occ~ioned by B de·
parture from the ordinary USflgt"R of ParliaDlellt with r<'g:ud to the :.nnUfil Af·pro;.riation
Bill. We rf called to Ris Excellencv'B me'
mory a despatch dated 16,h April, 1819, from
yonr Majest,'s then Principal S"cl'ehry of
State for the Colonies, to His Excellency's
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predece8Por in the Government of Jamaica, in
which the farmer stated that • the regular
and constitutional practice of keeping Revenue and Appropriation Bills sepa.rate from
t>ll.cb otber wa" fullyestablitlherl in the United
Kingriom,' and we informed His Excellency
that it bad been the invariable practice in
this ('olony to keep Revenue and Appropriation Bill., ~enarate fr,lm each other and that,
e:ven had it been otherwise, the' Constitu'
t·ou Act, which requires the 'rulef', forms,
and usages' of the Imperial Parliament
to be followed, 80 far as the same are
applicable to tbe proceeding~ of the two
Huusel'l, imperatively reql]ired that we
ShOlllrl refuse to entertain a bill iutroduced
in violation of tbem, and we acquainted His
Excellency with the nature and coutt'nts of
the 811nexed bill, and informed him that we
were and always had been ready and desirouB
to agree to a bill for appropriating: the liUPplit s in the usual and accustomed manner.
We likewise informed His Exctllcncy that
we gathered from the addreR!,! ot the Legislative Assembly tbat that House considerfd
it~elf placed in a difficulty by l't'a~on of thiB
H'lUse Laving laid aside the bill without
mestlage or communication to the Assembly;
and we pointed out that, when either House
uisposed of a bill, either by negativing the
motion for its being read or by postponing
the second or third reading for six monthl'l,
it was not the practice to sen d any me2S!lge
or communication to the other Houtle, and
that tberefore we had not omitted any usual
step. We al~o remind~d His Excellency that,
w};}m either Rome desired to be informed of
the mode In which the other BOl1se had dealt
with any bill tra.nsmitted to it, the practice
wa.s to caUSe a search to be made in the
journals of the latter • to see what proceeding,j bad taken place respecting the bill.'
"16. In reply to the Ia6t-mentioned address, .
the Governor acquaints the Council that,
without viulating either tbe letter or spirit
of the laws, be had, with the arlvice and concurrence of his respon ·ihle Ministers, sucCeeded in making temporary and provisiOtll~1
arrangements for meeting the inevitable
pecuniary liabilities of the G.)vernmerat in
the present emergency, and he stated that, a8
he under~tood tbe view of the Assembly, thcly
were, in t'fi'.'ct, contending for a fundamental
{Jrinciple of the Constitution.
"17. The' temporary and provisional arranl(ements' referred to consist of a loan
effected by the Governor aDd Executivtl C,;uncil (withoot the authority of the Lf'gitllature)
from the London Chartered B~nk of Australia, after the other banks in which the
public account is kent-the banks of Australasia. NoJW Sonth 'Wales, and Victoria, the
Union Bmk of Australia, and the Colonial
Bank of A ustral<lsia-had declined to advance
money, on the ground that the proposed loan
was illt'gal.
"18. For tbe purpose of ~iving to tbe London Cha.rtered Bank of Australia a semblance
of at'curity for the repayment of tbeir a.dvances, judgments by confession have been
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given to that bank in several suits against
your Majesty.
.. 19. By the law of this colony, judgments
agait.st your Mttj ..sty may btl sllotj~fied out of
the consolidated ItlVenUe, without auy spt:cific
appropriation.
"20. The confession of judgment for debts
Incurred without the authority of the Legislaturt', and for the purpose of applying the
consolidated revenne without the concurrence of this House, appears to us to be not
only collu8ive. but uncunstitutional, if not
revolutionary.
"21. In addition to the grievances to which
we have already referred, we have to bring
under your Majesty's notice the fact, that
after and notWIthstanding the loss of the
annexed bill, the duties of customs thereby
proposed to be imposed have been levit'd not
only witl.out the authority of the Legil51ature,
but without any attempt to pass a bill for
legalising their collection, and a period of
seven months has now ela.psed sinct! such
dutie8 wele first collected by the Executive
without any lawful warrant.
0, 22. Several suits in the Supreme Court
have been instituted for recovering back the
duties thus levied upon importeri, and that
Court has decided that thdr collection was
not warranted by law; but nlwerthele~s the
Governor still allows the pretended duties to
be collected as if no such juagment had been
pronounced.
"23. We would submit for your Mttjesty's
consideration, whether the Governor was
justified in permitting the continual publication of the notice that • the payment of
salaries, wages, and contingenci{js must be
delayed,' and in subsequently a-senting to a
scheme by which, through the judgments
above referred to, such payments were made;
»d whether, after the dech,ion of the Supreme
~rt in reg'ud to the illegality of the pretended customs dutitts, the further collection
of them should have been permitted.
"We therefore pray your Majesty to take
thepremi~es into your Majesty's most ~racious
consideration, and to adopt fluch measures as
*<> your Majesty may seem :tit for maintaining in this colony the Constitution as by law
established."
Mr. HAINES then moved that the address
be adopted.
Mr. CAMPBELL thought it desirable that
the document should be printed. It was an
important state document, and ought not to
be adopted without conoideratlon.
Mr. JENNER seconded the motion. The
address was a very long one, and tllere was a
great dial in it which he did not fall in with,
and which he must object to.
Mr. FA WKNER said that, as the English
mail was ablJut leaving, it would b{j bettt:r to
adopt the address at Ollce.
Mr. FELLOWS pointed out that tbeaddre~s
mU'lt go througb the Governor, who wonld
doubtless desire to transmit commwts upon
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It. It was desirable, therefore, as time was
so short, to let His Excellency have the addreriS without delay .
Mr. CAMPBELL scarcely thought that a
dliY would make much difference to Hl¥
Excellency. At any rate. it would be a WOISi
matter to comll1it the Council to an absurdity. (Hear, hear.) The first paragraph
did not appear to be framed in vely good
taste.
Mr. COLE supported the amendment. He
objected to adopt off hand an address which
had taken certain members fourteen days to
cook up. Besides, there wt'lre evident omit"!pions in the address. Fnr iUBtance. the
Jamaica :episode was not fully given. arid ht',
for one, would not be a party to sending it to
the Queen.
Mr. H A.INES said that as some hon. members had Dot had an opportunity of hearing
the address read, he would withdraw his motion.
The address was then ordered to be printed,
and to be taken into consideration the following day.
WATERWORKS (NO. 2) BILL.

This bill was received from the Lpgisiatlve
Assembly, with a message intimating that
certain of the Council's amendments had
been disagreed with.
00 the motion of Mr. COLK, the message
was ordered to be taken into consideration
th{j next day.
Tho remainder of th6 business was postponed, and the House adjourned at a quarter
past seven o'clock.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at haJ/.past
four o'clock.
NOTICES OF MOTION.

Mr. MACG REGOR gave notIce that, on the
following day, He would move that an address
he presented to RiB Excellency tbe Oovemor,
thankiug His Excellency for having, with tha
concurreuce of his respolJsible aavbers, BO'
prompt.ly taken the nece~i'ar'y measures for
eatit!lyiDg the public liabilities. 8nri for maintaining tbe etlicitlDcy of the public I'ervice,
and thus averting from the community the
confusion and anarchy calculllted to result
from the refmal of the Lpgislative Council
of itll ~8ent to the Supply aud Appropriation Bill for the year; aud aSBuring His Excellt-ncy tuat this HuUBe wonld alwiiYs be prepared to afford its fullest and most cordial
suppurt to Hill Exct'llency't! Government in
itt! etlortEl, by all such legitimate and constitutional meafl8 as might under exi~tlng
circumotancel'l be necessary or expedient, to
prt'serve and maintain order and good go·
VtHumt::nt in the colony.
Mr. MACGREGOR also gave notice that
next day, he woulO move for a return showing all monelS collected for or in respect of
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ne" Cnstoms' duties Imposed by the resolutions passed by this House in January last,
and showing the nameil of the sevt'ral persons
or firms from whom !luch moneys bad been
received, and the total "mount paid by each
respectively, to the 1st September inst.
NOTICE OF QUESTION.
Mr. LEVEY gave notice that. on the follow·
ing day, he would a~k the Treasurer, whether
his attention had beeR directed to the report
of the Audit Commissioners, laid upon the
table of the House on Tuesday: and whether
it was his intention to adopt the suggestion
of the Audit Commissiontrs, and pay the
mosey granted by the London Chartered
Bank under a cash credit to the credit of the
public account.

[S:a:SSION

I.

ment which was di@agreed with was the
Bubstitution of the words "in order that all
t'xillting vested rights may be preserved," for
.. whelltVer aud so far as may be reasonable
and practical,le."
Mr. MACGREGOR moved that the House
disagree with the amendmtnt in clause 13.
The claus6 provided that the Board of Land
and Works ebould not pay rates for property
vested in it under the act. and the amendment was tile addition of the words" so long
as they are 80 vested or in such P088ession."
The hone member said he considered that the
amendment wag an infringement of the
rights and privileges of the Assembly. as conferred by the 56th section of the Constitution
Act.
A division took place on the question that
the House agree with the amendment, and
the numbers were:Ayes
... 37
... 12
Noes

THE TARIFF· RESOLUTIONS.-STEVENSON AND
SONS V. THE QUEEN.
Mr. LEVEY gave notice that, next day, he
would atlk the Commissioner of CU8tom~,
whether, after the decit!ion of the Supr~me
Majority in favour of the
Court in the case of Stevenson and Son& v. The
amendment
25
Queen, it was the intention of the Government
to continue to collect duties under tbe resoluThe following is the division-list :tionsoftbis House. (Ironical cheertlfrom the
Ministerial benches.
AYES.
1I1r. Halfey
Mr. Michie
Mr. FRANCIS said he would save the hone Mr. Bayle!!
Berry
Higinbotham
- O'Grady
member the trouble of tabling the question,
Bindon
- Howard
- Orr
by stating at once that the Government had -- Blackwood
- JOlles
- RandaIl
continued to collect duties under the resolu· - Brown
- Kerferd
- Sherwin
tions of this HORse, and that it was their in· - Carpenter
- LaJor
- Smith, J. T.
tention to continue to do so.
- Levey
- Smith, L. L.
- Casey
- Levi
- Snodgrass
- Con nor
- MaRon
- Sullivan
- Cre~s
ASSENT TO BILLS.
- MacBain
- Tucker
- Francis
The SERJEANT·AT-ARMS announced the - Gillies
- M'CuJloch
- Verdon
Macpherson
Wheeler.
Grant
presence of a messenger from His Excellency
- Greeves
the Governor.
NOES.
T~ USHER of the Legt~]at.ive Council was
Mr. Killg
then introduced. a.nd informed the SplCaker Mr. Burtt
~~~i~:~n . . .
Longmore
that His Excellency required the attendance - Cope
- Smith, G. V. •
- Macgregor
Davies
of the member3 of thp, LegiE'httve Asst'mbly -- Harbison
Vale.
- M'Lellan
in the Chamber of the LegIslative Council.
On Dew clause A, providing that it should
The SPEAKER, accompanied by the memo
bers prestnt, at once proceeded to the Council be lawful for allY company established for
Ohamber; and on rtltllrniD~. a few minutes supplying any place with water, at any
afterwards, he informed the House that His time, with the confent of a majority of votes
Excel1ency had given the ROJal assent to of the shareholdtrs present in person or by
certain bills, which. are enumerated in Gur proxy, or by attorney. at any general meeting
report of the proceedings of the LegiElative specially convflned for the pt11pose, to sell to
the Board of L:"nd Bnd Works, and for the
CouncH.
Board of Land aud Works (in case it should
WATERWORKS (NO. 2) BILL.
appear to such Board equitable or advanThe amendments made by the Legis]ative tageous so to do) to pU 1chat:e and to J)ay for
Council in this bill were taken into consi. ont of the moneys to he raised by loan for
deration.
purposf'S of water supply under the authority
On the motion of Mr. SULLIVAN. the House of the Public Loan Act. 1865, all or any part
dil'lagreed witb an amendment in the latter of the undert~ki[lg. lands. work~, and propart of clause 6, which authorisl-s the Board perty of any Buch compa.ny, upon Buch terms
of Land and Wurks to .. whellever and as and cOllditions as may be mutually agreed.
far as may be reatlC:n:\ble lind practicable, upon,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM f'xplained that this
allow to flow in any river, stream, or water·
course from which water shall have been so clause had already come from the Legislative
taktll or diverted sufficient water tor the C,Juncil in another form, a portion of it
rta,;otiable requirements of the owners and having been objected t'l and struck out in
occupiers of the land ou the banks of such this House. on the ground that a provit;ion it
river, stleam, or watercourse." The amend· . contained interfered with the privileges of th 8
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House. The remainder of the clause, providing
that the power to sell should only be given ill
CaBwa majority of the 8Lareholders wt:re pre·
pared to sell upon such terms I1S might be
mutually agratd upon, was altered in this
House by the insertion of the words, ,. in
case it should appear to such B'lard equitable
or advantageous 80 to do." The amended
clause w~nt back to the Upper Chamber, and
it was ultimattlly agreed to accept it as
amended by buth Huuses, after discussion
at the conference; it wa~ only by an accidental omission that this clause did not
appear in the bill as originally introduced by
the Government. aud the omission had betn
remedied, at the instance of the Government,
in the otber House. He would now move
that the House agree to the amendment;
and also, in order to prevent any question
being raised in the future as to this course
being a precedent, that record be made that
the amendmellt was accepted for the purpose
of carrying out the intentions of the Huuse,
as previously expressed, the new clause being
merely a copy of a clause which had already
been agreed to.
Mr. BERRY objected to so much power
being given to the Board of Land and Works.
The clause would authorize great purchases
without the 8a~on or approval of the
House. In order to guard again!>t works of
no great utility being purchased at a price
beyond their value, he would move, as an
amendment, that such sales should only take
place after the terms of sale had boon laid
before both Houses of Parliament for a
period of not le8~ than one month.
Mr. MACGREGOR thought it would be
establishing a very dangerous precedent to
pa!!s this clause on the present occasion, and
only to make the simple entry on the journals
of the House proposed by the Attomey-General. It might lay open the way to the making
of systematic a.ttacks upon the privileges of
this House. HH maintllined that not a single
precedent could be fOULd in the annaltl of
the Bdtish Parliament showing that the
House of Lords had been permitted to interfere with thH appropriation of mOlJeys to be
raised under bn act, BS in this case. The
House of Commons would not even permit
such matters to b", dealt with under prutest.
A time might oome whm a majority of the
House might not be so careful of its priviltges as were the present members, and for
that rtason grt'at care ought to be eXerci!'t'd
before precedents of this kind, which might
be turned agaInst the House itself, were
originated. He must prot&t a~aintlt any
infringement of the rights of this House, and
could not therefore accept the motion.
Mr. CASEY admitted that it was very advisable that the priviltges of the House
should be prottcted; but at the same time be
thought there must he some limit, or the pri·
vilege qUetltion would ht'come otfeDtlive If this
queRtion were to be raitled on every occasion
when the priviltges of the Huuse might
be considered to be iDvaded, it might
be well to consider the propriety of
abolishing privilege altogether. No mOle
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useful measure than that under dlscuB810n
had been brought before Parliament; and he
could Bee no objection to the adoption ot the
re~oluti()n. which woultt be taotlAmount to
saying that the A!:lsembly did not intend to
insist npon its privileges in this instance.
There could, therefore, be no danger of this
act being drawn into a precedent. He could
not approve of the amendment of the hon.
member for Collingwood, which proposed to
give to Parliament the control of the Executive Government of the country, and the
right to intertere with the BO"ld of Land and
Works in the matter of every little purchase.
To adopt such a c"ur!!e would be to relieve
the Government of its rightful responsibility.
and to put it upon this House. Parliament
might 1l0t be in seSBion at a time when it was
necessary that Bome importaut purchase
should be sanctioned, and in a case of that
kind the works would have to be stopped
until such time &8 Parliament met. If
the members of the Government could not
be trusted to discharge the functionl!l which
properly devolved upon them. their places
shonld be supplied by those who could. He
hoped the opposition on the glound of privilege would be withdrawn.
Mr. GREEVES was disposed to look upon
this question ra.ther as a matter ot policy
than of priviltge, as the Attoniey-General
proposed to place it on record that the House
agreed to the new clause in consideration of
its being substantially the same as a clauee
formerly agreed to by this House. It was
true the Government should be responsible
for executive administration in the country;
but this was no reason why the Board of
Land and Works should have unlimited
power to make contracts without the sanction
or supervision of Parliament. If some restrictiun were not resorted to, the Government
might purchase waterworks at whatever rate
they thought proper, without PlOrliament
knowing anything at all about it. The power
already possessed by the Board of Lmd and
Works was enormous, and tbis clause proposed
to give that body additional powers.
Mr. G. V. SMLTH did not thiok the House
need be vt!ry particular about giving the
Board of Land and Works power to purchase,
when it had already ~ivell it power to sell,
as in the case of the Yan Ytan Waterworktt.
and the one power might be 88 much abused
as the other. Hatsall clearly laid it down
that the Commons denied the right of the
Lords to intuft!re with bills imposing an
illdirect charge on the people; but it could
not be said that thefe was an indirect cbarge
here. Under existing circumstallces, it would
be bt:tter to err in the dirt;ctiOll of compromise than on the other side.
Mr. BINDON fully endorsed the observations of the hon. member for Belfast. It was
oue thing to maintain their Jlrlvileges, aDd
another to mailltain tbem in a manner
to secure the Jespect and c(lnfidt nee of
themst'lves. No ond was more dtsirou8 to
maintain the privileges of the House than he
was hilLStlf, but he hoped that moder~ti()n
would be OLilcl vtld. It would bt: tidiculouli
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to tell the members of the Upper Ohamber House that the clause would not benefit that
that they had committed a breach of the coml1any in tbe slightest degree, but, on the
privileges of I his Hvuse in rectify lng a fault at
the request of the Assembly. It was the busi.
ness ot the House to direct policy-that of the
Ministry to carry on the executive of the
country. It was therefore for the House to
decide whether it would be wise or prudent
to make large or small purchaset!. Ha considt!red the amendment an extremely reasonable one, and be sboul.1 support it.
Mr.' UREWS objected to too much responsibility being tl1rown upon the AB8embly.
as it would lead to tbe Government of the
day being relieved from that suspicion which
would attach to them if the clause paB800 as
It stood.
Mr. HOWARD could not see what object
taere was in laying the conditions of sale
before both Houses of Parliament. He did
not see that thtre was any necessity for such
a provil-ion at all.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said there was a
similar provil!ion in the Public Works Act
witb regard to the sale of rail ways.
The amendment was adopted, and the
new clause, 88 amended, was agreed to. The
House, at the same time, ordered the makiRg
of a record to the effect that the cla.use had
been adopted in order to carry out the intentions of the A8iembly.
Mr. SULLIVA...."'l moved that the House
disagree with clause B. inserted by the
Council, as follows :"The Board shall not supply water for
othel than domestic purposes within the
limits of any place I10W supplied with water
for otber than domestic purposes by any
company established under any act of Parliament, until such company shall have been
compensated for the injury which shall be
thereby occasioned to it, or the undertaking,
land, works, and property, of such company
shall have been purchased by tbe Eoard, at a
price not exceeding the original cost of con'
struction."
The hon. member said he regarded the insertion of this clause as a departure from the
understanding arrived at at the conference
which toolt place between a comrr.ittee of each
House. If the state, by tbe exerciEe of its
compulsory powel'El, supplied any district with
w"ter which was already sopvlied by a private company, and thereby injured the company, the company so iujart:d would bave
an equitable claim for compensation by Parliament; but be protested agaimt such a
clause as thill, which would compel the Government to purchase the property of a private company before it could supply water
within the limits of any place sDpplied by a
private company. He kuew very well who
had been the moving puties, and he coneidend it highly improPt'r that they should
attempt to foist such a chu~e into the bill.
Mr. HOW ARD remarktd that an bODe
member had suggpsted to him that the observations of the Minister of Mines were intended to apply to the Bendigo Waterworks
Compavy. If that Wlre so, be would tell the

contrary, injure them, becau~e the terms of
tbe clause prohibited the Gllvt'roment from
supplyinj( water .• fur other than oomestio
purposes" within the limits of a private
company without compen~atioo, and the
infd~nce was that the prohibition did not
apply to water supplied for domestic purposes.
(An hon. Mew ber.-" Look at clause C. ") If
hon. members loaked at clause 0, they would
see wbat they would see. (Laughter.)
Mr. MlCHIE corroborated the statement
of the Minister of Mines, that nothing
which transpired at the late conference war'
rante({ the addition of this clause to the bill
It was a clause of a most extraordinary character, providing for compensation by anticipation.
Mr. CASEY said that the Bendigo Waterworks Oompany had never fiultllled the conditions upon which it obtained ita act of
incolporation; and that, if there were any
intention to agree to this clause, he should
move an amendment to require the company,
before it rectivt'd any compensation, to pay
the penalty .of £5,000 for which it was responsibl~ for the non-fulfilment of the conditions
of its act of incorporation •.
Mr. SNODGRASS cousidfled it would be
unjust to allow the Government to compete
with private waterworks companies without
making provision for compensating thORe
companies for the injury done them. H)
believed there were only two companies to
whom the clauses applied, namt'ly-tbe Btmdigo and the BCl>lch wOlth waterworks companies. He tbought it was his duty to record
his vote for both clauses.
After some remarks from Mr. G. V. SMITH
aud Mr. LONG MORE:,
The motion for disagreeing with the clause
was adopted without a division.
Clause C, which was as follows, was also
disagreed with :"The Board shall not supply water to any
building situate within the limits of any
place now supplied with water by any company established under any act of Parliament, until such company shall haTe been
compensated for the injury which shall
be thereby occa"ioned to it, or the undertaking, land, works, and property of such company shall have been purchased by the Board,
at a price not exceeding tbe original cost of
construction."
The rest of the amendments made by the
Oouncil were agreed to.
PUBLIO WORKS LAW AMENDMENT AND OONSOLIDATION BILL.

The HODse nfxt proceeded to consider the
mefisage of the Legislative Council with regard to this bill.
On the amendments in clause 191, to make
the clau@e read as fonows :.. The said Board shall also be liAhle to
make full compensation to all p&rties inter('sted tor all damage sustained by them for
which the l"te Commissioners of Sewers and
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Water Supply were liab19 at the time of the
passing of the Act No. 59; provided that the
said Board shall not b~ liable to make compensation for the taking or the divelting
water, either permanently, or temporarily, or
occasionally, from any river, strt'am, or watercourS", nor unless a claim in writing shall
have bet>n ma<.le in respect of ~uch compensa·
tion btlfore the 1At day of J anua.ry, in the
year of 011r Lnrd 1865,"
Mr. HIGINBOTHAU moved that the
amendment should be amended by the insertion of the word "nevertheless" after "provided;" of the words "in respect of auy
damage heretofore or hereafter sustained"
after the words "shall not be liable to make
compensation;" and the substitution of the
words ., for or in re8pect of the takin~," instead of "for the t.aking."
Mr. MACGREGOR expressed his surprise
that the Attorney-General had passed over
8Ub silentio the fact that the amend ment of the
Oouncil was an inttrference with the privileges of the Assembly. The clause contained
an appropria.tion of revenue, and the Council
had no right to make any altt-ration in any
clause appropriating revenue. He considHed
the amendment a direct 'Yiolation and infringement of the privileges of the Assembly.
Mr. GILLIES regretted that so much time
should have been taken tIP in adl~cuBSion on
this privilege question. 'rhe Assembly had
already accepted the amendments which referred to privilpge in this matter. and these
could not now, therefore, be dealt with. Only
the new amendment.s could now be considered, and none of these involved any question of [)Jivilege.
Mr. SNODGRASS confessed that he had
begun to regard the privilpge que8tion as a
nuisance. Before compensation could be
given. it Wf\S nect'FlSflry for the matter to be
bruught btfore the House, and he denied tha.t
the clallse under di8CUstlion had anything to
do with appropriation.
Mr. LONGMORE considered that the Houso
ought to stand upon its vrivileges. This cl~use
had been much discussed in both Houses, and
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he would move that an entry be made on the
journals of the Assembly, that the point was
yielded for the purpose of getting the bill
passed.
Mr. GILLIES wished to know if the Govemment contended that anyone of the new
amendments Involved questions of privilege?
It was ridiculous to waive privilege in a
matter of mere verbal amendmt'nt.
The amendments of the Legislative Council,
with the amendments proposed by the Attorney-Genelal. were agreed to; and Mr. Longmore's motion, that an entry be made that
the House waived its privilages in this matter,
wat also adopted.
RESERVED LANDS ON THE ST. KILDA-noAD.

Mr. GREEVES moved"That, in the opinion of this HOUB8, the
'rand at the intersection of the St. Kilda and
Domain roads, adjoining the Observatory
Establishment, should be permanently reserved from eale."
He mentioned that this land was originally
set apart 88 a portion of the site for Government House, and he was induced to move that
it be restnved from sale in consequence of its
proximity to the Observatory. It was the
opinion of the board of visitors that if-this
land were sold, the wientific investigatioDs
carried on in the Observatory might b~ much
interfered with. by the erection of buildiogs
-perhaps man ufactoriet!-and such disturbing
influences. He wished this land to be made a
part of the Govemment House reserve. He
Tt'garded it as exceedingly wrong that a breach
of faith should be committed with respect to
land dedicated to a particular purpose, and
the House ought to take such a po wer out of
tbe bands of all future Boards of Land and
Works.
Mr. LONG MORE seconded the motion.
Mr. GRANT said there was no objection *0
this land bein:{ pumanently reserved.
The motion was then agreed to.
The remaining business was postponed, and
the House adjourned at i"enty-five minutes
past six o'clock.

ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIFTH DAYTHURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
The PRESIDENT took the chair at a quarter
past four o'clock, and read the usual form of
prayer.
THE CRISIS.-ADDRESS TO THE
QUEEN.
The House proceeded with the consideration of the order of tbe day for the adoption
of the address to Her Majesty, as brought up
by the committee the previouB day.

Clause 2 was as follows :.. We most humbly beg to brinll under your
Majesty's gracious attention the fllct that the
law8 of this colony have in a measure be6n
dispensed with, the COllstitution superseded,
and your Majesty's authority disreglUded, if
not a.bused."
Mr. CAMPBELL moved the insertion of
the following words at the end of the clause:
-" and we submit the followIng statement
of facts, with a copy of the documents therein
referred to appended."
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Mr. COLE took objection to the clause
altogether, bBcau~e he did not consider that
what was stated in the address wa'! In accordance with fllct.
H~ did not think hon.
members could place their hands on their
hearts and say that the statements in the
address were true. He held that the mesflllg'3
Wi\8 not a statem~nt~ of facts; but that Her
Majesty's authority was as much respected
here as in any other colony. He thought it
would be much better if the clause were
struck out Rltogflther.
The PR~jSIDENT Buggested that the hon.
member should take his objection when the
motion for the adoption of the address was
made.
Mr. COLE would do BO, but he wished to
save time.
After some further discussion, the amendment was negatived without 8 division.
'"
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, the followmg words were 8dde{j, to the 8th clause,
after the word" House :"_" which consists of
thirty members, of whom four wen absent,
and the Pce8ident cannot vote."
In clause 17, the word" loan" was struck
out, and the words 11 se lies of loans from time
to time" inserted.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, clause
18 was amended as follows :-" For the purposeof repaying to the London Chartered Bank
of Australia their advances, judgment by confession is~ven to that bank as soon as each advance has been made, and a corrf'sponding
amount (with the costs of suit added) is forth·
with taken, under the Governor's warrant,
from the consolidated revenue, and applied to
the sati~fllctllJn of the judgment."
Mr. FELLOWS moved the insertion, after
clause 19, of the following paragraph :"'l'here is no act in force in this colony
empowering the Governor eithel' alone or with
the advice of the Executive Oouncil, to borrow
money without the sanction of the Legislature. "
The motion was agreed to.
Clause 21 was as follows :.. The confession of judgment for debtil in·
curred without the authority of the Legislature, and for the purpose of applying the consolidated revenue without the concurrence of
thi. House. appears to us to be not only collusive but unconstitutional, if not revolu·
tionary." ~
Mr. CAMPBELL moved that the words
.. not only collusive but" be struck out. He
thought these words Wtlre offensive, and
would be b,..ttn It'ft out.
Mr. FA WKNER objected to the words
being struck out. It L.d already been statt'd
in another placd that the Government would
continue to levy taxes in defiance of the
decision of the Supreme Court, whIch was
proof-if proof were wanttd- that collusive
conduct had taKen place.
Mr. OAMPBELL pointed out tbat it would
be inferred from the address that collusion
had taken place, not between the members of
the Goverhment alone, but between the Governor and the Ministry.
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Mr. COLE thought it WIl8 something new
to charge the Governor with revolutionary a8
well as unconstitutional conduct. He thought
it was not becoming on the part of the House
to make such chat~es.
Mr. Sl'RACHAN supported the words as
they stood. He could not understand why
the hon. member objected to their rise, when
he saw that the revolution was still being
proceeded with. The hon. member ha.d expreBse~ his regret that there was liO judicial
court here to decide disputes between the two
Houses j but what would be the use of such
an institution, when they found the Govdrnment deliberately upsetting the decisions of
the existing Supreme Oourt? It was revolntionary, and nothing else, when the AttorneyGeneral deliberately stated that he would set
aside the jurlgment of the highest court in
the land. Ministers were acting altogether in
defiance of law and order.
The amE'ndment was then negatived.
Mr CAMPBELL moved the strikin~ out of
the 24th section, submitting for Her Majesty's
consideration whether the Governor was justififld in the action he had taken.
Mr. FAWKNER opposed tha proposition.
He had been credibly informed that the
Chief Secretary ha.d declared that he was
ready to carry on for four years, and it wa8
higll time therefore that something was done
to check him. '!'he existing state of things
caused the country to suffer great injury, bllt
Minister8 did not care, so long as they gained
their ends.
The motion for expunging the clause was
negatived.
Mr. HAINES then moved that the address,
as amenrled. be adopted.
Mr. RIGHEl'T suggested that it would be
advisable to send home with the address the
correspondence with the banks and the Audit
Oommissioners, togf'ther with the opinion
given by the Attorney·General, all of which
had been lairI on the table the previous day.
The PRESIDENl' Raid the documents referred to in the address had already been
ordered to be aopended to it .
Mr. HIGHETT pr>inted out that the Attorney-Gentral's opinion was not referred to.
Neither the opinion nor the letter from the
Audit Oommissioners, on which it was
founded, had as yet been published.
Mr. MITOHELL said there would be no
objection to the documents being appended,
providt'd they were read, so that hon. wembers might learn their import.
The OLERK then read from the correspondence a letter from the Audit Commhsioners to the Treasurer, and an opinion from
the Attorney-General.
Mr. JENNER said that he feIt It was no
use o()pot'ing the motion, 80S Mr. Ftllows was
in favour of it, and of course hon. members
mu~t be led by him. Stilt he was bound to
state his conviction that the address was
nothing more nor les8 than a piec" of waste
paper. Hon. members had often expressed
sympathy with the civil servants, but it appeared after all that they did not approve of
the money being obtained to pay them with.
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He did not agree himself with t.he arrangement
with the London Chartered Bank, save till a
temporary provision; hut he presumed that
it was entered into with the hope of lA speedy
settlement bdn~ effected with the Council
The object of the address appeared to be to
upset the Governor, compel the Ministry to
resign, and caUse the ASliembly to b~ .dillsolved ;. but not one Of .these three th10gs
would Improve th~ posltlon of the Council.
At the election ~hICb. took pJ~ce a few ~eektl
back the questIOn was well ll.led, ~nd It w~81
found that the el~c~ors were unammously m
favou~ of the MlDlstry and the Assembly.
(" No.) There could be no. doubt thiJot the
coun~ry was of the same mmd. It was us~less, ID fac~, for hone members to r~m~lD
obstructioDlsts aoy longer. Let them mvne
a conf~rtmce, and get the matter settled..
Mr. COLE also opposed the address, whIch
h~ characterised as of no more value than a
piece of waste paper. The House might take
. a lesson from the very .Jamaica. disputes
they had refeI!ed to. ~lS ExceUe~cy was
present i.n the .Island durmg those d18PUtes;
and durmg hiS tenure of office .an appeal
home was mad.e by the CouncIl, and .an
answer was received f!om Earl Grey, whlCll
was wort~ the attentIon of hone members.
Earl Grey stated" The institutions and the laws of Jamaica
have invested its inhabitants with such ample
powers in all that relates to its internal government, that any improvement in that
government must be mainly their own work,
though I need hardly assure you of the
earnest desire of Her Majesty's Government
to afford them the best assistance and cooperation in any attempts they may D.Iake to
effecG it."
The Governor of the Island also addressed
some remarks to the Parliament, which hone
members "ould do well to apply to themselves. lIe said"Gentlemen of the Council, Mr. Spfaker,
and Gentlemen of the ASiembly,-I wish that
all differences could be fOI gi ven and forgotten
in a manly and an English spirit. In the
mother-country many things which are said
or done in political controvt:Isy are readily
passed over, hecause it is presumed that no
one is actuated in public affairs by personal
or private feelings, but. at the worst, by
political ardour."
He would like to see what was made of the
tbing- for he called the addreSl! a thingwhen it arrived home.
Mr. FAWKNER.-So you will when it gets
there.
Mr. COLl!: 8aid the address certainly stated
fact~, but as to showing the bearing of these
facts it was utterly absurd. He was Bure
lawyers would make nothing of it. Hon.
members appeared to desire to Btrve the preBent Governor as they had done every other.
Sir Charles Hotham was attacked when he
borrowed money, and his speech on the subject wall w()rth referring to.
Mr. FA WKNER objected to this (Jontinual
reading of paragraphs by the hon. member.

The hon. member gave the House twenty and
forty in a single night. (A laugh.)
The PRESIDENT said that, thougb members were allowed to ref. r to documents in
their speeches, he certainiy dId think tha.t
Mr. Cole was in the habit of abusing this
libelty by reading irrelevant extractil.
Mr COLE expressed his rfglet that he had
offended. The speech he wad about to read
was simply a statement by Sir Chas. Hl)tham
that the c(Httrol of the purse lay with the
r{'presentati ves of the people, aud th"t the
Executive was bound to give effect to the
wishes of those repretlentatives, and tbis even
against their own cou victions. Sir Charles
Hotham was abused, however, and so was the
late Governor, who was certainly a constitutional Governor. Sir Charles D,uling, be reminded hOD. members, had had great expedence and had gone through many trials'
and h~ would ask lf newly.flt:dged legislator~
like themf;elves were to set up their opinion
on constitutional points against such a man?
His only consollltion wail, that if the addret!8
did go home, the representatives of the.
people would send au effectual antidote. He
might stand alone, as he had ofttn done
bdore, but he would vote' against the
addrtlss.
The House divided, and the numbers
wereContmts
...
... 17
Non.contents
4

13
Majurity for the motion ...
The following is the division-list ;Mr.
-

Bear
Black
CampbeU
Fawkner
Fellows

- Fitzgerald

Mr. Cola
- Jenner

CONTENTS.
Mr. Fra~er
Mr. Murphy
- Haines
- Sladell
- Henty, S. G. - StrachaR
- Highett
Dr. Wilkie
- Hull
Mr. Willillms.
- Mitchell
NON-CONTENTS,
Mr. M'Crae
Mr. Pettett.

Mr. HAINES moved that the Presiilent be
requested to forward the addresli to His Excellency the Governor, praying that he yonld
traosmit the same to Htr Majtsty at the
earliest possible opportunity.
The motion was agreed to.
Mr. HIGHETT moveci that the corre8pon~
dence between the Government and the
bllnkf', pT€sented to the House the previous
day, be appended to the address.
Mr. HULL secouded the motion, which was
agreed to.
PUBLIC WORKS LAW AMENDMENT AND CONSOLIDATION BILL.

A meesage was riceived from the Legislative Assembly, intimating that ct:rta\n
amendlllents made by the Council in this
mt-asure had been agreed to, with cousequential amendments, and that certain
amendments made by the Assembly were Dot
insisted on. The message further stated that
the Assembly did not insist on their privi8 L
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leges In regard to these amendmentq, because
such amendments carried Ollt the intentions
of the As.·embly.
On the motion of Mr. COLE, the message
was ordtred to b" taken into consideratiou
at the next sitting.
MINING LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
Mr. MITCHELL moved that the considera·
tion of the metli:!!lge from the Assembly on
thi'! bill be postponed untii Tuesda.y week.
Mr. COLE could not see why t.his measure
should not be proceeded with at once. If
there was aoy bu.iueas to be done the HOllse
should go on with it, anli not lay themiSelves
open to the char,.{e of shirking it.
Mr. JENNER obj~cted to Bny further postpont"ment of this measure. He would remiud
the House that the previous day he prfsented
a petition Mainst ameudments made in the
bill by this Houfie, and pra) ing that the mea·
sure might be passed as f'peedilyas possible.
This wuuld be about the tbirtieth time tuat
the bill had bt-en pORfponed, and for no
earthly reason. If the House were to go on in
this way, it might just as well close its doors
aud allow hon. members to turn their atten·
tion to things outside. He should certainly
call for a division on the question.
The House then divided, when there ap·
pearedContents
...
12
Non·contents
8
Majority for the motion
4
The following is the division list :Mr. Bear
-

Black

-

Campbell
Fal'lkncr

Mr. Cola
- Fitzgerald
- l'"raser

CONTENTS.
Mr. Fellows
- Haines
- Highett
- Miller

Mr.
Dr.

Mitchell
Sladen
Strachan
Wilkie.

NON·CONTENTS.
Mr. Jellner
Mr. Pettett
- Murphy
- Williams.
- M'Crae

WATERWORKS (NO. 2) BILL.
The mtssage from tht' L( gislative Assembly
in rtlation to this bill was taken into consi·
der"tion.
Mr. COLE moved that the H(;u~E' do not
b:Rist on its amfmdment in dau~e 6. The
amendment Ryh·;tituted the words ,. in order
thllt all existiu~ vested rights may be pre'
l!Ierv(·d," f.. r .. wnent"ver and so far aB may be

rea~onllhle Bm) J)ractic~ble."

Mr. RLADEN would be very sorry to reject
any amt"ndment which could be accepted
with propriety; but still he thought that, as
there was no m,·a.ning in the words, it would
be useless tn re-im'ert them.
Mr. FAWKNER hoped that the Council,
as the protect.ora of vested righttl, would insitlt
on the amendmt'nt.
Mr. FITZGERALD would like to know
if Mr. Sladen'a view was correct. If the
words bad no mellning, why had thf' Assem·
bly Insisted on their retention? His idt'a
wa.s that the objfct of the ASBt'IDbly was to
make this measure a sort ot shuttlecock, so
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that if the session terminated withont the
question having been settled they might
have it as a stock·in·trade when going before
the milling conitituencies. He believed,
however, that the words were useless, and it
would be a pity that the bill should be lost
jU!:lt because the House wished to stand on
its dignity.
Mr. ImLLOWS remarked that the proposi.
tion, ai:l made by the Assembly, was simply
this: tha.t, because A wanted water, it was to
be taken from B, if he· happened to have it.
The clausE', as proposed by the Al'!sembly,
went on to SlloY that if it were practicable to
restore any water of which B had been robbed
it should be rest 'red, but that if it were not
practicable, t,e should be robbed. He ven·
tUft:~d to say that this was a principle which
had never bt'tlD recognised in any previous
legislation. In the case of the Yan Yean
works, damages were paid according to the
amount of injury inflicted; aad his own view
was, that water should not be taken away
from any place unless it could be restored.
After Rome remarks from Mr. CAMPBELL
and Mr FRASER, it was agreed not to insist
on the omission of the WOIds "so far as may
be reasoDablf'," but the omission of the wdl'ds
.. and practicable" was insisted OD.
Mr. CO LE moved that the Conncil do not
insi8t on clauses Band C, savilJg the rights
of t'xisting private companies.
Mr. JENNER !'laid that two companies now
in existence would be injured by the omission
of thel'!e provisions. He thought, therefore,
that the clauses should be insisted upon.
Mr. FITZGERALD commented on the fact
that the real opposition to the bill came from
the very member who continually proclaimed
himself .. the ardent admirer of the great
mining interest." The hon. member, it now
appeared, tholl~ht more of the interests of
the Btlndigo WllterwOlks Company than of
the hard·workiDg miner. Pt:rhaps the hon.
memher was playing a little game with the
Bendigo cnmpany.
Mr. JENNER said the hon. member's re·
marks were untrue. The hon. member had
better cOlJfine himself to the question. If the
hon. member inttlrfered with him, he would
find he had got one who was able to answer
him.
Mr. FITZGERALD acceptE'd the hon. memo
ber's assurance that he was not personally
interested in the matter. He pointed out that
a private company really ran no danger in
consequence of the absence of these saving
provi"ior;s, 8S should the Board of Land and
Works commit an act of injustice it was not
to be supposed that the Lt'gislature would
sanction it. He wonld rather have Eeen the
clauses left in the bill, but it was better not to
delay the p~S8age of the measure by referIing
it back again to the Assembly.
Mr. JENNER withdrew his opposition. It
seemed that the Council was to give up every·
thing. (A laullh.)
Mr. FA WKNER said he would not consent
to the omiE'8ion of the clauses. Were this
done, private companies would be at the
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mercy of the GovernmeBt, and bA bad no
faith in the honesty of the present Ministry.
Mr. HIGHEl'T explained that his reasons
for not insisting on the dauses were, that he
did not think it worth while risking the loss
of the bill and that he understood that all
companies' would still preSHve their common
la1¥' rights.
The House divided on the motion that the
iDsertion of the clauses be not insisted upon,
when there appeared :Oontents
... 13
5
Non· contents
Majority for not insisting on the
clauses
The following is the division·list:Irfr.
Dr.

Cole
Campbell
M'Crae
Black
Wilkie

IIr. Bear
- Fawkner

CONTENTS.
Mr. Murphy
- WilIiams
- Hij!'hett
- Miller

Mr.
-

8

Fitzgerald
Fra8er
Strachan
Pettett

NON·CONTENTS.
Ifr. Fellows
Mr. Sladen
- Jenner

The remaining business was postponed; and,
on the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, the House
adjourned at five minutes pa8t six o'clock
until Tuesday, the 3rd of October.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half·past
four o'clvck.
THE GRANTS TO CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS.
Mr. TUCKER asked the Treasurer, without
noti~, whether he was prepared to pay the
grants to charitable institut.ions, shire ~uun·
cils, and rClad boarlis, pendmg the passIng of
tbe Appropriation Bill ?
Mr. VERDON said that sums were no~
being paid on account of the votes for chaptable institutiomJ ; but the endowmel.lt of shIre
councils and road boards was not dept'ndt'nt
on the E~tima.te!l, and was therefor~ payable
without the Appropriation Act.
THE CRISIB.-THE GOVERNOR AND TilE
MINISTRY.
Mr. MAOGREGOR intimated that be de·
sired to postpone until Tuesday the motion of
which be had given notice, for the adoption
of an address to the Governor, 8pproving of
the action taken by His Excellency and the
Government in the preseDt cIisis. He al80
gave notice of his .intention to amend !be
motion by the addition of the two 10110wmg
c1au€68 to the address :.. Informing His Excellency that this House
deeply regrets that the LegislBttive Council
bas not as yet taken any steps with t~e
view of realiaing the hope expressed to It
by His Excellency that active legislation
in regard to the finances of the colony
might be promptly resamed.
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"Desiring that, iD. the peculiar sit~ation
in which the colony IS now placed, HIS Excdlency will be pleaRed to transmit the proposed address to Her Maje!;ty'~ Princip~l
Stcrelary of State for the UoloLles, for hIS
considera.tion. "
Mr. CARPENTER !'\sked why the hon.
member gave notice of his motions? Why
did he not propose them at once? (Laughter.)
The motion· was then postponed until
Tuesday.
NOTICE OF QUESTION.
Mr. LALOR gave notice that, on Tuesday,
he would call the attention of the Minister of
Lands to the various applications that were
being made for the l~asing of s,!smps, ~nd
ask what his intentlOns were ID relatlOD
thereto.
THE PLEURO PNEUMONIA ESSATB.
Mr. L. L. SMITH asked the Chief Secretary
when the prize for the best essay on pleuropneumonia would be awarded'?
Mr. M'CULLOOH replied that be had not
yet received the report of the gentlemen appointed to examine the essays sent in, but
that as soon as he did receive it he would
deal with the matter.
THE TARIFF.
Mr. MACGREGOR moved"That there be laid upon the table of this
House a return of all moneys collected for or
in respect of new Customs' ~uties im~osed by
the rl-'solutiollS passed by thls House In JanuaIY la"t; and showing the names of the
sev61al persons or firms from whom such
moneys bave been received, and the total
amount paid by each respectively, to 1st
St-ptember imtant."
The hon. member remarked that a return had
been mowd for in the Legi~lative Council,
showing who were the parties interested in
the duties proposed to be abolished, or re·
duced by $e new tariff resolutions-who, in
fact bad paid duties on goods according to
the 'new tariff, and had given bonds for the
return of the difference between the amount
of the duties under the old tariff and under
the Dew tariff in the event of the rt-solutions
of the Assembly not b~coming law. The
motion was reRisted by tbe Government for
some time: but after cI;miderable prel'sore on
the p!lrt of the Upper HOI1~t!, it wa~ eventually
88S(lnteri to. At; the rdurn bad been tur·
nished, it was only fair that another return
ehould be supplied, showing the amounts
which bad been paid undur the new tariff
resolutions by the parties who were interested
in the retention ot the old duties. This return
was necessary to complete the illfQrmation
furnished in ac~orliance with the motion
adopted by the U Jlper House.
Mr. KING seconded the motion.
Mr. FRANCIS reminded the House that
when the motion 10 which the hon. member
for Rodney had referred was propo!led in the
other Housp, the Government had objeeted
that it would be invidious to supply the return
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asked for. As, however, it was decidrd that
the information asked for Ehould be given, it
was only f~ir that the rdurn now muved for
should also be furnished. The preparation of
the return would involve an examination of
every enlry which ha.d p:\8sed through the
Customs Fince the pa8sing of the le~0lution8
-some 500 a day-and would therefore
necessarily occllpy !:'omH wet:k~. It would,
however, be commenced at once, and laid on
the table as Boon as possible.
The motion was then agreed to.
THE CRISIS-THE DIFFERENCES BETWEEN THE
l'WO HOUSES.
Mr. ~NO?GRASS proposed the following
resolutions ."Th.at it be referred to the Standing Orders
Commltto:le of t~l~ House, to re~mrt Up~)ll the
n~ture ()~ the dlfferellct's tha.t n<?w eXIst between thIS Home and t~e Lf-'gIBlatlve CounCIl;
a?d further to report, .Ill what manner such
dlffert·nces may be adJ ~l!:-ted for the prt'Ber.It.,
Rnd prrcvented for the. tutur.e; such co~mlt·
tee to have .power to SIt dUTIng the ariJournment of thIS Home,
"'l'hat a me~sa~e be transmittfd to the
Legi~htive Council, requetiting that the
St"uding Ordels Cummittee of the Legi:llative Council may be instructed to confer
with the Standing Orders ComnJittee of tti8
House, for the purposes indicated in the above
resolution."
The hon member said that though the motion had been standing upon the notice paper
for Bome time, he had no rl'ason to regLet
that such was the case. It apPf'ared to
him that the Gi)Vcroment had now
had ample time to rtalise the p(\sition
of affairs in which the country was
placej in con~eql1elJce of the differences
of Opilliou which had ariL"en bdween
the two Homes. It was Dot his intention
to entH into the muits of thtl differences between the two House~ It was
enough for his purpose that eaclflIouse had
assumed to pu8sess certain privilegefl, aod to
have a right to maintain them, and ht-nce
the dead-lock. Unh,SR Eome concession Waiil
offered by either one HOIHle or the other, it
was evident that the difficulty would remain
unsettled for a considerable time. The
object of his motion was to prepare the way
for some (oncession. He hlld Damed t.htl
Standiug Orders Committee in Lis motion,
because he considered that the duty of
reporling upon the nature of the differences
bt:tween the two Houses, and the weans by
which such differellces might be adjusted
and prevented in the future, could be mor~
properly eIJtrustt:d to that. comn.ittee tbafl to
any other commit tee of the Hou~('. The
Standing Orden Commitlee was app tinted !:It
the begin!ling ~f tbe. se!;;';ion, and WdS
eel('c~ed ImparhaJ1y Jrom mem b, rs on
all SIdes of the Hou~e. If th.e motion were
aC:opted, and the two commlttetB cODferrtld
toge~b.er,. a ste~ WOUld. be taken towards a reconclhatIon of the dIfferences between the
two Houses. Hc was not wedded to this par-
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ticular mode of endeavouring to settle the
differences; bot he propoR~d the motion,
btcaus6 he considered it a refit>ction upon the
mem hers of the House -especially upon those
who had been members for some years-that
differences of thi.s kind ehould exist 80 long,
and no attempt wha.tever be made towards a
settlement.
Mr. HOW ARD seconded the motion.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said there was no doubt
that the ohj~ct which the hon. member had
in view waR a good one-namely, a settlement
of the differences between the Council and
thtl Assembly. That was a desirable object;
and he believed that that was the object of
the hone membar. C' Hear, hear," and" No,
no.") He believed it- was the dt'sire of eVtry
hon. memoer of the House that tbose differences should be settled if they could possibly
I be settled consistently with the maintenance
I of the proper pOEition of the ASBembly. He was
I quite sure that the memberil of tLat House
I would at any time be prepart:d to confer with
a committee of the othtr branch of the Legislatu re, if that body desired to have a conftrence with the As~embly; but he would re·
mind the Home that the bill about which
the dispute had arisen re~kd with the other
I House.
(" Hear, hear," and" No, no,") If it
\ were desirable to have a committt-e to a 11 just
the diff,rellces bcllwten the two Homes, it
rer-ted with the Council to ask the House to
take that step; and he wa~ quite sure that if
such a course Were adop~ed the A~"embly
would b~ prepared t~ apPolnt a commltt~e to
COtl fer wltu.a commlttt'e of the CounCIl, to
see If the dlfferenc.es COUld. be ovelCome by
~hat mtaos. He .dld nd ttHIIk, however, .that
It w()uld be the ngllt way to st:ttle the dl~er
tnces to ref~r the ~atter .to the Stltndmg
9rders Co~mlt~e. 'I bt-y ml~.bt as. well refer
It ,to the ElectlOn~ and Qual~ficallonB qommlttep. If,they deslTt~d to appoll~t 8 C?mmlt~ee
to dC!'I I WIth ~~ttfrS of thl~ kmd, mvolvl?g
qllet;tI?usofpnvlleg~,theym.ustBelect8~peCl81
t:Ornmlttec; buthedldnott~l~kthatth~Ho~se
()u.g~t to el,tIUst any d~cIslOn affectlDg Its

pr!vlleg"8 to .any c,;mmlttt;e whatever.. It
mIght be d~Elrable to ~ppomt a comll!lt~ee,
With th.e v!ew of. gettmg over the eX!stlDg
dlfficulnel", If pos~l1bJe, but t~e suggestion of
the h.on. member for South ql,PPd L<~nd would
certamly not meet.the ca.tie. 1 ne hOD •.member
could Lot expect h~8 motl(Jn to becarrl~d; alld
as the whole q~eshon would l;>e fully dlscu~sed
on Tt;Iesday~ It was UI~wI"e. to t~ke up
the. tIme of the House In dlscutJsmg the
motlOn.
Mr. DANE asked the Speaker whether it
was in accordance with the Ul'age Slid practice of Parliamtnt for the Standing Orders
Committee to be appointed to invelitigate a
dech;ion of the Houstl?
The SPEAKER said it was never intended
to refer questions involving the privileges of
both Huu>~s of Parliament to the Standing
Orders Committet>. 'i'he duties of the Standing Orders C(Jmmittee were confimd to the
settlement of dlff'erences which might arise
8S to the construction of the forma and pro-
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ceedings for carrying on tbe business of tbe
House. (Cries ot "Withdraw.")
Mr. SNODGRASS said that, after the re·
mtuks which bad br'en made, he would withdraw the motion. (" Oh, oh_")
'J'he motion was then withdrawn.
ADJOURNMENT OF THE HOUSE.

.... M'CULLOCH movl'd that the House,
ams rising, do adjonrn till Tutsday.
Mr. O'SHANA5SY asked the Chief Secretary when tbe Government intended to bring
the session to " close? Three or four months
each year ought to be sufficient for the transaction of the business of the country, but
the present fession had lasted something
like Dine months, and mjght continue fur
the whole of the twelve, and the next Bei'sion
might be equally long. Such a stattl of things
was likely to destroy the whole scope and
object of reprelltmtative institutions, for it
was impossible that either wealthy men, pro·
fessional men, or men of the humbler classes,
could undertake the duties of legislators if
the whole of their time wa!! to be occupied, from one year's end to another, in
the di"charge of those dutieri. Tbere had
already beeD several adjournment,; of the
House from week to wtoek, and it wa~ most
important that membtlls should know definitely when the f'esbion would be brought to
a close, iu order that they mi.,(ht be tnabled
to attend to their ptivate aftairs.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said there was no doubt
that membels had suft'ered very great iDcon-
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venience {rQm the protraction of tbe FOessloD.
He agreed with thEl hon. member for Kilmore
that the Parli"mtmtary busintss of the country (.ught to be traLsacted in three or four
wonthtl in each year; but in conStqueDce of
the peculiltr Iltliteof circumitances which hlid
tabn pJace this session, it had been impossible let to bring the already very JelJgthened
setision to an end. It was impossible also to
sa1 whtn the session would come to an end.
The G.>vtrnment were as anxious as any
mem bers of the Hnu!!e to bring the session to
a clo~e at tbe earlil'st p08sihl" date; and the
Hou.e would be prtlpared to deal with the
questiun which had caused the delay as soon
as the other branch of the Legli'lature got
rid of it. If the Government found from the
acti of the other branch of the Legilllature,
in the course of the next week, that there
was DO hope of any immtdiate reconciliation
between the two Houses, an adj:Jurnment
would probably take place for some time, to
enable hon. membtrs to devote their attention to their pri vate afhirs.
Mr. L. L. SMITH obperved that an eBSY
metlns of teTminatiug the session would be
by se!Arching the r."cords of the Uppt'r House
to st-e wbat lad bt-come of the Appropriationcum'Tariff Bill. If the two bills wertlsent up
t-eparately, the session would very soon terminate. (" Oh, oh.")
The motion was then agreed to.
The remaining business haTing been postponed, the House adjourned at five minutes
to five o'clock, until Tuesday Sept. 26.

ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-SIXTH DAYTUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 186[1.
LEG ISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took tbe cbair at half-past
four o'clvck.
PAPERS.

Mr. M'CULLOCH presented a copy of a de"patch from the Secretary of State fOl' the
Colonies on the subject of transportation to
Western Austrlllia.
THE FINANCIAL ARRANGEMENT.

\ sioners, and the opinion given by the
Attorney-General thereon. Re stated that it
was not his intention to adopt the suggestion
of the Audit Commissionels. Inasmuch as he
was advised by the law officelll of the Crown
that iCe view taken by the commi88ioners
waS not a corrt:~ct one. It would involve the
il1colJsistencies that the Treasurer should act
aho 1t.8 a collector of imposts-should pay over
toa rect'iveror pl\ymaslier, 8ubordinateofficera
to himself; and further, should pay over
moneys which had never been under his control. The cash credit was simply an amount
placed to the credit of the Government. It
was not paid over to anybody's control, and,
if to anybody's, certainly not to his. Were
he to draw cht-qaes on the cash credit they
would not be hiJnoured.

Mr. LEVEY asked the Treasurer, whether
bis attention had been directed to tbe report
of the Audit CommissionerR, laid upon the
table of the Legislativtl Assembly on Tuesday,
Septtlm ber 19; and wht:~her it was hi~ i~ten.
tion to adopt the suggesl10u of tbe And It VommiSllioners, and pay the money granted by
the London Chartered Blink under a c88h
THE LEASING OF SWAMPS AND LAKES.
credit to the cred i t of the public 8ccoun t ?
Mr. LALOR called the attention of tbe
'l'he hon. member relllarked that when he Miniskr of Lands and SUI vey to the various
ta.bled the nutice of motiq,l he had not had applications t bat were being made to the Board
an opportunity of perusing the opinion given of L:,md and W Dlks for the leasing of swamps
by the Attorney-General on the point.
and lake,. throughout the colony; and asked
Mr. VERDON, in reply, laid on the table what his intentions were in relation to such
the lettitlr sent to hlm by the Audit Commis- applications? The hon. member was under-
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THE CRISIS.
IiJtood to say that the clause in ,be Land Act
under which these applications were made
Mr. LEVI movedwas framed to meet a special case at Wastern
.. That, inasmuch as by the 1st clause of the
Port. It was not desirable, nor was it the In- Constitution
Act power is given to Her Matention of the Legislature, that swamps gene- jesty, with the
advice and consent of the
rally should be drained.
Legislative Council and L ... gitllative Assembly,
Mr. GRANT said the Government ad· to mak., laws in and for VictOria. in all cases
mitted the importance of pres~rving the whatsoever; and by the 43rd clause it is_
swamps throughout the colony, as sources of clared that it shall be lawful for the L<>g~
watt:r supply; and it was intended, there- ture to impose and levy duties of customs;
fore, to refer all the applications which had and by the followin~ clause all taxes, &c.,
been received to a board of surveyors and over which the Legislature has power of
engineers, for their consideIation.
appropriation shall be appropriated a8 in the
act mentioned; and by the 66th clause all
MINING LEASES BILL.
bills fOT appropriating any part of the reMr. GILLIES asked leave to introduce, venue, and for imposing any duty, rate, &c.,
without notict', a bill to reduce the rental of must originate in the A88embly, and ~ay ~e
leases of auriferous lands. The hon. mem- rt'jt!cted but not altered by the CounCil, thIS
ber who was imperfectly heard, referred to House is of opinion' that the Legislative
th~ critical position of the Mining Bill in the Council has and ought to exercise the ri~ht of
Legislative Council; and stated that the re· giving or withholding consent on every subduction in the leasing rental proposed by that jtlct of legislation; that the imposition of
bUl, from £2 l~. to £1 per acre, was of Buch particular duties of custom8 is a question
importance to the mining community that, totally aisttnct from that of the repe"l of the
looking to the probability of the measure not export duty on gold, whilst neither question
becoming law, it appeared advisable to in- is allied or kindred to the expenditUle of
troduce a separate bill to secure the conces- money; that a committee of the Lt'gislative
sion. This was what the measure he now Assembly be appointed to search the journals
brought forward proposed to do. As the of the Legialative Council, to ascertain what
House would probably not meet the next day, has been done in rela.tion io the Supply and
he would ask hon. members to read the Appropriation Bill."
btll a first time that evening, and then on
TueEday next, if its principles were approved The hon. member expressed his regret that
of, it might be passed through its remaining the resolutions had not been submitted by
stages. At any rate, he trusted hon. memo some one acting more in the interests of the
bers would not take any objection at the pre- Government than he could claim to be doing.
He felt it necessary, however, that some
sent pleliminary stage.
member of the A'!sembly should endeavour
Mr. MACBAIN seconded the motion.
to induce the Government to adopt tha.t
Mr. HIGINBOTRA.M said that, in the course which was the only constitutional
absence of the Minister of Mines, he could not way of releasing the country from the diffistate whether that hon. member was of culties it now laboured under in conAequence
opinion that the bill should be introduced. of the position of the Appropriation Bill The
It would be seen that there were other ques- ea11y part of his motion, it would be seen,
tions involved in the proposition besides the was decla.ratory, and probably few would be
advisability of reducing the rental paid for found to take exct'ption to it. It was clear
mining leases. The House was aware that a that the Constitution Act created a Legisblll providing for this reduction was now lative Council and a Legislative Assembly in
.tayed in its course in the other chamber the place of the old irresponAible nominee
of legislature, and it might be a question Council, and it was clear, also, that all
whether it would be expedient or right mt:asures required the sanction of these two
for the House to introduce a separate bill Houses, and of the CrOWD, before they obto secure one advisable change in the tained the force of law. The Iiltatement remJJling system, when a measure providi~g ~or garding the 43rd clause sufficiently explained
that and for other changes was stopped In Its itself to any reader of that section of the
J)!'S8age in consequence of the rights of the Constitution Act; and as regarded the 56th
House in reference to the reduction of the cl~u8e, it must be admitted that nnder
gold export duty and the miner's right fee it the TT pper House, if it had not the
being in dispute. At the same time, an hon. right of altering financial measures, had at
member representing a mining constituency le8.8t tho power of rejecting them. It wa.s behad stated that the measure was urgently re- cause this latter provision was a distinct part
quired, and hfld asked leave to iutroduce it, ot the written constitution of the country
reserving full Hbel'ty to the House and to the that he was desilOus of affording the GovernGovernment to objtrot at the usual time bClth ment: an opportunity of relieving itt*'lf from
to the princi()le of the bill and the time and its existing difficulties. As to his first promanner of its introduction. On this distinct po,itlon-u Tha.t the Legislative Council 1: as
understanding, he thought the House should and ought to exeYci~e the right of giving or
consent to the motion.
withholding consent on every subject of
Leave was then given, and the bill was legilllation,"-hon members must assent to It,
brought in and read a first time. The second or must be prepared either to set the Conreading was appointed for Tuesday, Oct. 3.
stitution Act on one side, or to deny that it
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was part of the law of the land. His second
proposition-" That the imposition of particular duties of customs is a question totally
distinct from t1bat of the re~al of the export
duty on gold, while neIther question is
allied or kindred to the expenditure of
money,"-was equally undeniable. On this
point, indeed, he would even claim the
support of those members who, believing
that the new customs' duties would be beneficial to the country, had insisted on their
being sent up to the Council attached to the
Appropriation Bill Bis third proposition.. That a committee of the Legislative Assembly
he appointed to search the journals of the
Lfgislative Council, to ascertain what bas
been done in relation to the Supply and Appropriation Bill,"-was necessary because,
though certain resolutions which had been
paSBed clearly showed what had become of
the measure, still the House had not been
made aware of the fact as yet, according to
Parliamentary usage. Hon. members would
be familiar with the circumstances which
had led to the present crisis-how the tariff
resolutions hlld been sent up to the Oouncil
in a manner not in accordance with the
customs and usage of Parliament; how the
Council, when it learned that this was about
to be done, appointed a committee to inquire
into precedents; how warning was then given
of the action the Council proposed to take,
and how, when the time lame, that action
was taken. This brought him up to the me·
morable para~raph in the Government Gazette,
announcing the suspension of payments by
the Government; to the succeeding anticipation, founded on the Governor's message,
that the crisis must speedily terminate;
and then to the resolutions adopted by
the House, calling Ris Excellency'S attention
to the necessity of meeting the requirements
of the public service. Of course, everyone was
desirous that the just claims against tbe
Orown should be paid; but he and hon.
meID bers about him did desire that they
should be paid in a legal and constitutional
manner. Instead of this, however, came the
existing temporary and provisional arrange·
ment, regarding which he was bound to assert
that the act under which the claims of the
London Chartered Bank Were paid was
being used in an illegal and improper manner
-in a manner not contemplated by the
LE'gislature when the measure was passed.
It was perfectly clear from the preamble that
this act was passed for the purpose of gi ving
facilities to persons who had claims against
the Orown to obtain a settlement of those
Claims. The 1st clause provided that it
should be lawful for any person to set forth,
in a petition, the paltlculars of his claim or
demand against the Crown, as nearly as possible in the same manner as a declaration or
btn of complaint, and that such petition
might be filed in the Supreme Court, in
order that the Oourt might .. proceed to
hear and determine" the said petition.
He maintained, at the outset, that there
was no contract upon which the London
Chartered Bank could found any legal
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claim against the Crown. There was
nothing in the conespondence between the
Government and the banks to show that such
a contract exl!ted. Tbe alh ged claims of
the London Chartered Bank were foanded
upon a contract in fraud of the Oonstitution
Act, of the Audit Act, and of the act providing for the enforcement of claims against
tbe Orown; and the so-called judgments
which had been obtained were, therefore,
illegal, and could be set aside. It was
necessary to take into consideratioa the
wbole purview of the act for the enforcement of claims against the Crown, in
order to determine whether there was any
contract to enable the London Charttred
Bank legally to take proceedings under that
act. The 20d clause stated that the
Atturney or Solicitor General would plead or
demur to any petition presented under the
act within the same time after the delivery
to him of a copy thereof as any subject
would be bound to plead or demur in action by
one subject agains' another. He would ask if
the Attorney-General had done anythingofthe
kind? Had he pleaded? (Mr. Higinbotham.
_ u Yes.")
If there had bem any pleading, it
had not been in open court, but had been done
as a mere form, and in violation of the intentions of the act. The ard clause provided
that all pleadings should be recorded in the
form given in the 1st schedule of the act; and
the 4th clause set forth that the judgment
of the Oourt should be given in the same
way as judgment would be pronounced in an
action between subject and subject. The act
never contemplated that judgments should
be given in secret-that they should be confessed in the hole-and-corner manner in
which the judgments had been obtained for
the several sums of £40,000. The object ef
the act was to give the Crown the right, in
poin t of fact, to take such proceedings in
respect of any actions brought against it as
had been taken by the Government in the
actions commenced for the recovery of cnstoms' duties which had been collected
merely under the resolutions of the Legislative Assembly. The 6th section provided that the proper officer should give
a certificate of the judgment, and of
the amount of damllges assessed, and thereupon power was gi ven to the Governor.
under the 6th section, to pay the amount of
damages aSBeSBed and costs out of the consolidated revenue. The certificate of the
proper officer, however, could only be given
in cases in which judgment had been given
in a proper and legal manner. He ahonld
like to know whether any damages
had been assessed in the actions commenced by the Lon~on Ohartered Ba.nk;
and, if so, who had MSfssed those damages?
There was no precedent for the conrse of
proceeding which had been adopted; but the
act had been made use of for a purpose very
different from that for which it was intended.
Whatever damages judgments had been
signed for, those damages had not been
asee88ed in a legal manner, and the whole
proceedingS were therefore liable to be sel
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aside upon the applica.tion of any of Her It was not too late for the Government and
Majesty's subjects resident in the colony. He the Assembly to retrace their steps, and withbelieved that the Attomey-General might be draw gracefully fcom the attitude which they
restrained from confessing judgment to the had assumed. He was convinced that, whether
actions brought by the London Chartered the two bills were separated this session
Ba~k if an application were made to the or not, that coursQ would enntually have
Supreme Court for an injunction. At all to be adopted: and he thought the Governevents, he was satisfied that the course which ment would act wisely by agreeing to adopt
had been pursued was entirely beyond the it at once.
spirit and intention of the act, and that the
After a slight pause, and no hon. member
Government, in adopting that course, had set rising to second the motion,
an example {or dealing with the public reMr. CRESWICK said that rather than
venue in an improper and unlawful manner. the motion should fall to the ground
When the House adopted an addre88 to the for want of a seconder, be would second it.
Governor, requesting HiB Excellency to take He fully concul'led in the proposition. and
steps for paying the salaries of the civil believed that it was the only means of settling
servants, and meeting other public obliga- the ditIerencel be~ween the two Houses. He
tions, it was never intended that the law thonght the Government had taken a false
Bhould be set at defiance, and an unconsti- step in joining the tariff and appropriation
tutional course for obtaining {uads resorted bills together; and it was a reasonable sugto. He did not think that any objection gestion to search the records of the other
would have been raised if a legal and prop~r House. and see what had become of the bill.
course had been adopted, of meeting the just He had been a consllItent supporter of the Miclaims against the Government; but he pro· nistry, and would continue to be so ("Oh. oh.")
tested against the means which had been He considered he was their best friend in readopted to get over the difficulty. The Go- commending this course to them. (" Oh,
vernment had set an example to private in- oh." and .. Hear, hear.',) They were, he
divlduals to set law and order at defiance. believed, desirous of promoting the best inH they could adopt such proceeding!?, and terests of the colony, but they had been
override acts of Parliament. what was there forced into a position from which th..y would
to prevent a private individual resisting the be glad to retreat. (Hear. hfar.) He asked
payment of his just debts by similar means? hon. members to consider the motion well
The Ministers of the Crown, who were sworn before rej~cting it. It did not compromise
to administtlr the affairs of the country in an either party. It was a means to an end. and
upright and straightforward manner, ought to an honoUlable end, too. It was not a
to have been the last perilons to incite the question of free-trade or protection, and it
people to acts of violence and disloyalty. The I was time that House withdrew from its pIe'
people of the colony had hitherto supposed sent false position The other House was in
that they were living under constitutional existtDce, and bad the right, as all knew, to
Rovernment1 and under laws similar to those a share in the legislation of the country. So
which were 10 force in the country which they long as that House existed, it ought to be suphad left-Great Britain; hut it appeared that POlted a8 a part of the constitution. If the
the laws could be wrested as it suited the country only wished for one House of LegisMinistry of the day. He believed that the lature, let it be so; but as long as that House
Government had acted contrary to their con- was in existence, let it be resp:cted. Make
victions of what was right. They had suf- one false step in dragging down constitufered their sense of right to be stifled and tional government., and away would go law
suffocated. If the House adopted his resolu- and Older. He rt'gretted that the Ministry
tion, and appointed a committee to search had made a blse move, and he hoped to see
the journals of the Council to see whllt bad them retrace it.
become of the Appropriation and Tariff Bills,
Mr. MACGREGOR Ilald that, in order to
with a view to the separation of tbe bills. the ~ave the time of the House. he would at once
difficulty which was checking the pro~pelity move an amendmt-nt on the motion. Ht! did
of the country might 00 overcome. He sug· so !'imply to carry out the resolution subgested that course all an intermediate course, mitted by him on a former occasion to the
and as the only one which the Hou~e was Hcmse. That resolution bad been acted on
jQ8titled in taking. He presumed that tbe bS the Ministry iu conjunction with His ExGovernment had no intention of sweep~ng cdlency. in the adoption of a measure to
away the Council, as some of the rabia meet the public f'xpenditure, and it was now
ilpeakers at the public meetings which had the duty of the House to express its opinion
been got up in support of .. the Governor, as to the mode which had been adopted f.:>r
the Minhtry, and the London Chartered the purpose of complying with the desire of
Bank," had 8uggested. If they intended to the House. With regald to the motion
adopt that course, and to call in the Govern- proposed by the hon. mem ber, he did
ment auctioneer to sell off the furniture of the not believe that any good whatever
other Chamber. they ought boldly to state their could follow from it. The hon. member
intention; but if it were their desire that had tried to show that there was a distinction
the business of the country should be carried between the powers of the House of Lords at
on in a constitutional form, he hoped they home and the Legislative Council bere, in
would agree to adopt what seemed to him to relation to pecuniary measures. In his
be the only means of effecting that object. opinion, the powers of the two Houses in
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this respect were substantially the Bame i and

cOllsent on t'very subject of legislation, but

perf"ctly justified in 100kilJg to the prt-cedents
of the Imperial Parliament to see wht'ther the
Legislative Council here had exceeded their
legal, he did not say constitutional, privileges
in this matter. The hOD. member who har1
brought forward the motion had referred to
tbe ht clause of the Constitution Act in sup·
port of his position: but if he referr(ld to
May and ])warris. he would find that the
functions of the HOllse of Lords were expresEed there in almost the same language
as was used in the Con"titution Act to ddtlne
the power:.l of the L('gitllative Couucil. The
hon. member had also relied upon the
42nd chuse of the Coniltitution Act,
which declared that it should be law·
ful for the Lfl!Zislature, collectively, to
impose duties. \Vd 1, tbh wa~ precisely the
same power which the British Lugislature
p08ile~tled. (An hon. Member.-" The Lords
and Commons together.") He would al'k,
then, what distinction there was betwe~1D the
fUDctioDs of the R,mse of Lords and the Lpgislative Council? Re maintained that tbere was
none. He admitted that there was one trifling
difference b~tween the powers of the two
Boust's. The Upper House of this colony har)
power to enact t'rovi~ion~ iriipr)~in~ fines and
penalties, while the Rom,e of Lords did nJt
posseBH this power. This, however, wa'i the
only distinction between the privileges of the
two bodies. 'l'hen the hon. mem ber went on
to the 56th clause of the Constitution Act,
wbich pNvided that the L~gislat.ive Council
might reject, but could not alter or amtnrJ,
money bills. Now, had the LPigishtive
Council njected the Tariff Bill? (An hon.
membt'f.-" They have laid it a~ide.") They
had neither passed it nor rejectt'd H, and there'
fore had not dealt with the measure aB
directed by the Cunstitution Act. (An hon.
member-" The bill was never pent up to
them.") The hill appertain~d to appro"ria'
tion and tifx,.tion. t.vo ~\lhjt'cts specifically
mentioned in the 56th clame of the COlJiltitlltion Act. In declining to deal wit.h the bill
it appeared t,) him that the Conncil hl1d
acted in an uncollstitutiooal manner. Taxt's
had betm imp IBed hy resolution. aud had btlt'n
collected, pending the pa,;sing or rejection of
the bill to legalbe them. and the Government
Was compelled, until that meal'IUre was either
passed or It j cted, to coli. et the dutit-s imposed under it. (Cries of .. No. no," and
"hear, hear.") 'rhis was the position in which
the Govern ment was placed, and he conten1ed
they would not be ju;!tified in giving up the
duties until the bill was eitht-r ad('pted or
rejectfd by the Upper House. If the bill had
been rejt'cted, the case would have been different; but while it remained in the hands of
the Upper House, the G"vernmert could
adopt lIO otht'r course than that which they
wt-re n lW pursuing-viz., to collect the taxes
imposed under it until it was either rt'jected
or adopted. The hon. mt:mber wil'hcd the
Hous" to affirm by the thilt resolutinn that
the Legislative Council had, and ought t·,
exercise, the right of giving or withholding

neither the olle llor the other. Aq to the
second resolution, which dechreri •. that the
impo·ition of p!\rticular dutiet'l of Cust·)ms is
a question tohlly di,tinct from that of the
repeal of the EXport duty on gold, whil.;t
neither qut'stiou is allied or kindred to
the expenditure of m)Ley," he maintainrd that this was Dot the casf'. The iiLposition of all tAxe', lents, and returnfl WitS
provided for in the same s"ction of the Constitution Act, and not only so, but the appropriation of the revenue was included in
the same ci3ntl8. Arl eOJiuent counsel, once
the MtolDey·Genera1, and Eub8,·quently the
Mini-tar of Jntltic-~. (1nce gwe a written
opinion that it would lJot be lawful to pa8S
an ApprolHiation Bill, unless the mealmra
dlso containtld some t"xation clames, the
subjt'cts being re~ar(ied as so clo~ely connected thJlt they c·)uld not be sf'par.lt~d. As
to the export duty on gold, it wa, unquestionably a rent or a return, for the me of the
waste lands of the Crown for a particular
purpOfle. This was evidently one of the kindred mrjects mentioned in the 56th c1ause of
the Contltitution Act. The hon. member had
also endef\voured to show that there was a
distinction between inc'lme and expenditure,
but as there could be nn ex[wnditure without
an income, be maintained tbat thf) two subjects were most int,imat~ly connected. The
last clause of the hr·n. member's motion was
evidently the gist of the whol~ matter. but he
could not see what good would reliult from
appointing a committee to search the j IUrnals
of the Council to see what had been done
with regard to the bill. Sup{lo,dng a committee was appointed, and went to the L+'gislative Cotlllcil to obtain information, what
course did the hon. membtr propose to take
then? Did he t1rop08e a c'mference? (:\fr.
Levi.-" No.") If the bono member did desire
a con feretlce, the means proposed for obtaining
it would be opposed to con,.;titutioual usage,
which provirltld that any prop.,~al of such a.
nature should (lligioate with that branch
of the LtgMa-ule which poloi.essed the
of the bill. (Mr. Levi.-" Send up the tJill in
the usual way.") If SUC'l 8. C lUfRe as that
propo8t'd was taktn, the Conncil might very
prilpHly refuse to entt'rtain the overtuft',
ani be, therefore, regarded this portion of t.he
bono member's motion a'! friv(;lOUl!. Ha
shoul,i now refer to the motion of which he
had given notice, and which he intended to
move as an am ndment. In adopting their
prebent cours u , His Excellency and the Governmf'nt had pnly carried out the "ddre-!s
adopted by thitl HousE', praying that they would
take such mea~ures as might seem expedient
to mt'et the expenditure ot (hti C(lun!ry. The
m00e adopte'1 for meeting the difficulty
had been in opArathn for a con .. idtllaole
till/p, alld DO obj<lction had been made
to it from any sile of the Houl"lP, nor bad
any motion been submitted condemning
in If,ny W8} the ('OUfS6 tlllat the Goverument
had adopttld. He did not say that it was the
only coulse which might have been adopted,

he,. there fort', contenl'led that the Hou "6 was the Upper House in this instance had done
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but it had, at any rate, got over the difficulty said the Government were carrying it on
which had arisen. It had t'na.bled tht: public in a constitutional manner, considering
ohligations to be mp-to had maintaiued tilt: the cirCl1m~ta.uce8 in whioh they were
efficiency of the public service', and had pre· placed. (" Oh, ob," and cries of "No.")
served tbe olg~uiHf\tlOn of society, which verrainly then: was a ditlpute exi~ting as to
would othelwi-e have been destroyed. He whdhtr the courtle .they had taken was in
would a.,k, what wl)uH ba.w bt:en the re~ult accordmce with strict lfl,w; still one pa.rty
if this mea"ure b,uJ not b,'en adopted? (Au maintained that the law was on their side,
Hon. Memb·r.-" The Minil'ltry wuuld have though others took the opposite view. This
been turned out_" Mr. Carpenter.-" As House would b~ acling in Mo very cowardly
they will be now.") Ht! maintaiued that the manner if, after ha.ving forced the Governpresent mode of making the payments bad mellt to take a certain course-and the Gob~en devised in the ir.t·,re3ts of society. vernment had endeavoured to the best of
(Hear, hear.) If the pub:ic 0~1igation8 had thtir ability to calryout the wishes of the
not been met, the result would have b~tn a Hou,m- they were to turu r(,und upon them
di~solution of BOCitty. aud as the firdt law of and It:ave them to bear alone the weight of
society should be its own pre,elvcttion, the the responsibility of the measures they had
House ought not, eV!:'n perhaps if they de- adopted in deft rence to the views of the
parted from the "trict l~gd rule,-(h. ar) -to Hou~e. A majority of the members of the
condemn too hastily the means which the House, he believed, did not wish to place the
Government had adopted for it::; pre,:ervation. Government in auy such position, but would
Some membas of the legal profession m~in' be, on the contrary, prepared to take their
tained that this WdS the only proper cour"e share of the reFponAibility a~ far as they
oFlen for the Government to take, and other could. Not mHdy had the Governor himmembers of that profes"ion strenuou,ly con· ! self been assailed, butevery concdvable abuse
tended for the reverile. The pub:ic expendi- and c,\lumny had been showered upon those
ture had tJeen met in the same manuer as ' who took his side. The opponents of the
formeIly, and, thi" b ling HO, people ought to Government and their organ seriously probe content to let things remain as they were posed that the VAry transaction by means
until the ordiuary course of procedure wa~ of which the difficulty had been overcome
resumed. Wrly was it nece,;sary to indict the sheuld be repudiated. He thought it right
Government for carrying (jut the resoluti()ns that the House should express clearly and
of the House when, if they had not doue so, emphatically its opinion upon this point.
public OrdtH' and g')od Guvernment could not And from whom did this recommendation
have been mainttiined? 'l'bis House had been proce.ed '? 'Why, from the self·styled a.dsexposed to ev~.ry vddety of at tClck for tocracy folf this country and their organs.
adopting the sim \·le courtie tClktn to maintain The first idea of repudiation ever brought
the public service ill g'Jod onh-r. A Vt ry . into the colony came from this same puty.
large piHtion of the l)reS~ throughout the I Had it not been puhlhhed in the pllpers, in
country hai denounced the GtJverllur and the large typH. tbat the tramaction with the
GOVtJlllment in the WObt vUe te f1lJ 8, and it I L"nrou Charteled n .nk ought to be repudiwduld appelu flUm tht~ tl,n~ adopted tbat ' ated; and h&d n(Jt the way hy which this could
nottling WH,' tOI) bad for the olle or the bJ none been pcinted out '? Harl not this. too,
othd. The Gov<'rLmeut alld ml'W ber~ of the bepn done by those who stylerl themselves
A9:lem bly Wde alikl~ ctllHg,d with be:ng in the Ihe cOli8tlrvati Vt S or aristocracy of the colony?
receipt of bIibes. Ddr'~rent pro'HediIJg,; had Did thi,; cry f(lr repudilltiou proceed from
been instituted agaim;t varion~ m~mbel8 of the tbat part of society which was continually
Government, a'ld those WIIO ir·idatpd them bei!:g traducerl as .. tbe mob," .. the revolubad not shrunk from atLlckiug tUtl Govern r tionist~," and "the scum of the earth?" No
himself. All thi" vbloqllY t.avilJ~ bt'cn heaped such propl)sal had ever yet bet'n broached by
unol! the (h.lVelllllleut, it Wati the duty of the any class of the community. excrpt that to
House to step in alld tither cOlldemn or which he had referred. He hoped the people
approve the COUr8tl t'>kt'n. If it were, then, wonld not take thl'lir viewd of morality
dtcided that the GllvelIlment hall adopteri or jnstice from this claRs, or the colony
the bet;t C0I11SP, cou~iderin~ the public exigtm· mll~t soon fall iuto a state of moral degracies and the circumstances of the ca,:t-', tbe dation; but he had too much faith
HouAe ought tu come forward and back the in the people of the colony to fear this. He
Governor and (he (tovernment in caIl'ying bdit-ve(1 tbat no cOllstituency in the colony
out the desires of this HouHe. The Assembly would return a m'\n who set forth, as a part
migbt even go to the length of saying that it of his political programme, that he repuwag prepared to su['!port thp, Governor in any dia.ted the transaction with the London
stepR he might take towRrds the mllinteuance Ct'artered Bank. He had a thr.rougli fe.ling
of public order. The arrangement now made of coufidenctl in the honel!lty of the people of
was only of a temporuy chaI!icter; but it the country, and he believed that such a. man
must, of course, be carried ont uutil the Legis- would be bissed out of the constituency.
ative Council alt1red its tone. The UpPer Whether free trade or protection would be
House had refuserl to deal with the bill predominant at the next geneIal election was
finally. and until they did deal with it a question; but he was certain of one thing,
:finally it was the duty of the Government that it would be many a year before reputo C:iny fin the government of the colony in a diation won Id go down with the people of this
constitutional manner. (Htar, hear.) He country, He thought the House would be
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justified in expreFsing its regret that the
Lfgislative Couucil had not as yet taken allY
steps with the view of realizing the hope eXprt.ssed to it by His Exctlll'ncy the Governor,
that active l.gitilation in regard to the
finance of the colooy might be promptly
resumed. As far as they had as yet been
able to jud~e, there did not apoear to be
any disposition in another plaf'H to resume
active financial legislation. The Upper Hou,e
had got the measure dealing with tbe finances
of the colony in their possession, and refused
either to accept or reject it. His Excelltlncy
had expressed a hope, in very delicate
language certainly, in regard to the resumption of tinanciallegislation, but no r!esire was
manifested to realise that hope. So far, indeed, was this from being the caRe, that a
motion submitted for a confereuce of that
Chamber with this House upon the v~ry
subject alluded S(), and which WIlS to have
come under consideration in the L' gislative
Council this day, had been postpomd by an
aojournment of the House until next Tuesday. It was thus .:&pparent that therli was no
dispofoition whatever in another place to
meet this House in a liberal and proper spirit,
with the view of ~etting over the present
difficulty. If such a disposition were shown.
he believed this House would be prep<\l'ed
to enter into negotiations in a most conciliatory manner. Hut the bill was in the possession of the other House, and it wa.s quite
clear that the A"semtJly could not iuterfere.
They could not propose a conference, and
such a proposal would, no doubt, be contemptuously rejt"cted; but it was com~etent for
the other House to restore the bill to the
notice-p~per, and then a conference might be
moved for. This was the constituti()n~1 course
to adopt. In addressing himself to thitl question he Flpoke entirely from personal convic
tions. He was always personally opl>o~ed to
the stoPPllge of sUPlIlies, because he could not
see how it would affect the acdon of gentlemen in anr,thel place. Having oppo'ed that
course, and having advocated the retmmpr.ion
of p:lyments, it devolved upon him to submit
the motion for the addrt'ss which bad bet·n
passed by the House; and hence he had
undertakon on the preseDt rccasion the
task of movin~ this It'solntion, simply
thanking the Governor for what he had
done in carrying out the p'ayer of the
addless presented to him; and ait'O expressing the dttermination of this House to sup
port him in his office in mainhining orr:ler
and good government in thitl colony. The
hon. member concluded by moving his
amendment, as follows:"That an adr:lresB be presented t() His Excellfncy the GoverlJor, thanking His Excellency tor baving, with the concnrrence of his
responsible a<ivistrs, so promptly hkt'n the
nect'ssary measures for satisfying the public
liabilities, and for maiBtainiug the efRciency of the public service, and thus
averting from the community the confusion and anarchy calculater! to r~sult
from the refusal by the Legislative Coun. cil of its aBsent to the supply and appro·
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priation for the year; assuring His Excel.
lency that thit! House will always ba pre.
pared to afford itt! fullest an,j most cor.1ial
~up lort to His Excellency'::! Government in
irs effurt~, by all 811ch It'gitimate. and ClHlStitutiunbl measureS as m~y under existing cir.
cumstanCtS be nece;l"ary or exptloiel1t, to
preRerve and maintain order and good goVHrnmtmt in the coluny j and informing
His H:xcellency th~t thi8 House deeply regrtlts
that the Legilllative Council has not as yet
taken any sttpS with the view of realising the
hope exprfsssed to it by Hit! Excellency, that
active It-gislation in regard to the finance of
th~colony mlty be promptly resumed."
Mr. CREWS seconded the amendment.
Mr. O'SHANASSY commented on the singular fact, that two series of resolutious had
been proposed. nt"ither of which pointed to
any practical solution of the d:fficulties
they rt'ftrred to. In listening to the hon.
members who had flubmitted the resolutio:ls;
more et'pec:ally the one who appeared to
hold a semi·(.ffidal po,ition, he had been
unable to ascertain the real objects they
had in view.
The member fur Rodney
shook his head at the allusion to bis
semi-lffichl p08ition, but no one acQuainted with Parliamentary debates and
Palliamenhry proc"ediugs could dh.guise
from himself that bot.h now and on fur mer
occa~ions the motion~ introdncwl by the hon.
member had tile air of ~emi-offici"l oroductions. On the former ocoal:\ion be was out of
to>\'n, or he certainly would havtl attended, to
give his reaSOlJS against the very extraordilJary couree which the hln. member then
propl)ser!. On that occc\fli<ln, toe hon. member for the firtlt time introduced into Parlia..
ment the name of the representative of Her
Mlijt~!lty, and by t8is action he had done His
Excell..,ucy a wry serious wrong_ Up to
tilat tim·~ liis Excellency occupied his proper
cocsti:utloDal p,)sition-thar of being diya~sociated alt'getht'r from party qUtl-tions
and party p()litics ; for the same rUle should
apply to His Excellency, as near as circurnstal-lces would pdrmit, as applied to the per80n
he represented, Her MtojeRty the Queen, and
it was well known thl\t tbe Queeu 's name was
Dot allowed to be introduced with a vitilw of
influencing Pa.rliamtlDtary debat~s. The
i"tlodnction of the Governor's n~me, in
violation of this rule, had necest'arily
led to hid being placed in a position not
at aU pit a'lant. Had the hon. mem b· r done
what he ought. to have done-submitted
resl,llltions d .. clFlring that tbe Huus~ bad
confidence in the Ministry, and in itg mau.
ner of couducrillg the bu.int:'S~ of the country-thi~ tliftil:ulty would have been avoided,
lI.ud His Excdlency's namH would not have
h~en di~cn~sen, H.~ it bad been, Ol1t ot d()ors.
HI! mentiomd the~e matters because, though
he bad no de~ire to mpntioo His Excell~ucy'S
uame, it WiS imposflible to ahl't;lill trorudoing
so now that it ha·1 been 80 pr.)winently
thrust forward. As he took it.. tile rule that
the Q:leen could do no wro: g, because
she acted on tbe advice of her l\Iidsters,
who were rt'sponsible for that advice, ap-
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plied here. The Governor was always as- Of course His Excellency had not. That was
surned to do every act which his Ministers a fair statement of the case be had put to the
advi~ed him to do, so l,mg lit' he bdieved that HOUfW. The we, sage went on to sayadvice W8~ It'gal and constitutionlll; alld wht-n
.. The Oovernor now desires to assure the
he ceas· d tu believe that, he lelieved hiwst-It Lt'lgi~la'ive Ai-8embly that he is prepared to
from bi,. resphntllbdity b, dismi!lsin!{ hii:l ad- take into his AarneEt cOl.Jsideration any
ViSHd and calling io new OUtS. The proper measurt:s his Mlni"tt-rs may recummend,
cour~e, then, wa~, not to blame the Governor wberrby, in the exercise of his legal and confor.his acts, but to assail the Minhltrv ; and as stitutional power!', it may seem possible to
a member of the community hu did rtgret alleviate the exit,ting pressure upon the civil
that an t'x,\mple shouU have bjen set in tnat 8ervauts and the pnblic creditor, Jesulting
House of depalting from this cOI,stirutional from the delay which has occurred in the
practice, by iutroducin~ His Excellency's lla-sing of the annual Appropriation Bill.
name into party polilic4. Thil:l was mo:'t iu- But the Governor must bt-g to remind the
judicious, because it placet! the Q!16t'n'l:l re- Astlem bly that, fO 10ng as the 44th and 55th
presentative in a fabe p:lsition, alld Lecause s . . ctions of the Con,;titution Act, and the
it arrayed bo~tile fc tlilJg~ ag:loinst him out of 24th aud 25th stctions of the Act 22 Vie.,
doorrl. The Govtrnor ought neither to be No. 86 (Audit Act Amendment), remain in
assailed Dor cummenotd for acts which were force, it is not competent to him to sanction
not his own, but tbolie of hi~ responsible the it5Bue of money from the public account,
aoviseIs. TLe ouly ~xception to thil'l gener"l either for the payment of the salaries of civil
Iule was. when His Excellency wa~ called up,m StrVantil or for ~ny other obj,!c~, unles] the
to discharge At condary duties under in~trl1c- amount rt'quired is rendered • lrgally av <iiltions rt-garding purely Imperial snbjects. able' by an act duly concurreci in and passed
Where he did that, the GovHllor Wll.!l not by the tbree brancbes of the Legislature."
respomible to the c(Jloni~ts, excepting that. in
common with all Brititlb SUbjects-in com- Up to this period both Houses had been
mon with the people of Corn wail or of a"surning that thpy together were the entird
Dublin-they could express their opinions Legishtur,,; but His Excellency, on the advice
whether his arts wtrtl rightfully or wroug- (;f his Ministry, liOW com cte!.! thi~ opinion,
fully done. Y t:t, in the faC!e of all and brough thi" own functi"ns into play as one
this, he fOUli d the hon. wem btr for of the b: anches of the Legilllatnre. HiA Ex:Rodney moving an address on a former oc- ct'lI. ney, actin~ on the advice of bis Ministerp,
casion, calling upon the Governor to do said, in fact, that, although it was a serious
what? Why, to "take the advice of his and important thiog to leave the civil
responsible Minttlters." This was nothing less servants unpaid, yet he was dt'termined to
than an assumption that responsible govern- abide by the law, and two acts of Pa.rliament
rnent was at an eurl, and that His Ex:cdlency stood iu the way of paying them.
had d~clined taking the anvice of hii:l MIDisMr. HIGINBOl'HAM.-From the public
ters. It was a WTOllg to the country and to account.
constitutional govtrument to adop' sl1ch an
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that anyone readaddres9: and it was a wror'g to His Excellency I ing the message according to the rults of
to suppose that he hat! not taktjn his Minis· common ~ense would find a statt'ment that
ters advice, nor adoptt·d tbe alteroative the law prevt'nted the revenue beio~ dealt
of dismissing thtm. It was wrollg. all'lo,
h
bl·
to brin!! auy !luch influence upon tht, House, with. The exception as to" t e pu le ac·
~
count" was a quibble upon words. This
b~cause the quest.ion at issue was one not document not having served the purpose for
affecting Imped'll intere~t~, but was solely which it was written, and the extraordinary
conntcted with the internal politics of the addrt'~s he hati alluded to having been precolouy, and Was ODt', therefore, in which the senttd to His Exctllency, another meflsage,
Governor's name ou~ht not to be mixed up. dated the o[h of Septemner, was trammitted
He woul t1 a!:sume, however. as a tact, that
I
. d
the documents presellted to both Houses were to the Legislative Council. n thiS ocument
Dot in reality the emanat,ion" of the Gover- tbe pas"age occuIredLlor'tI own pH.-ollal mind, but were documents, .. Ant! the Governor now acquaints the
advi.;edly. deliberately, aud calmly prepared, ' C luncH, in reply to their expr~ssion of conin the ordinllry way, by his Mini;ters; that fideDce as to the course which the Guvernor
the meSt'a!o(ef; which bad beeu rec,'iv~d were would take, that, without violating either the
tbe M iuisterH' mesllag"s -jUilt as th., G'lvernor's letter or spirit of the laws. he has, with the
Elpetch at the opeuilJg of the sessioa was advice and concurrence of his re~ponsible
the Ministen;' s~eech. He woul(j commel1t Ministers, succeeded in making ttmporary
on the wes8age", in short, without regard to and provisional arraD~emellts for meeting the
the common tallacy propagated by the lJews- inevitable pecuniary liabiIitie:l of the Governpap"'T", that he was dtscul'siDg Eomething ment in the present Emergency."
whiC'1 thH G lvernor had writtel1, and wh-.t Now. looking at the contradiction in terms
did he find '! 0(1 the 29th of August, the between this message and the one presented
G"Vt roor, as the Miuisterial mouthpiece, de- only six days before, lookisg at th, reasondolT> 0able expectation of plain dealing between
" The Governor bas never failed to give two branches of the Legilllature, it wtt.s to be
reS~tt: ful attention to the opinions and ad- expEcted-and he trusted that the Governvice of Li6 respoDsible Ministe18."
ment would personally repair the omission
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that evening-that it would be stated how
long this" temporary aud l)rovi~ionalarrange
ment" was to ilist.. The fieet metlt;a'le 11tjelared tbat the It!venue WIiS not aVlAillible
without an act sanClioned by the three
branches of the Lfgislature, and the second,
framed only Ilix days afterwardtJ, declared
thlit the difficulty could be overcomethat the restrictions of the Audit Aut and
the Constitution Act could be disposed of.
Surely, however, it would have been more
candid to have stated this in the first instance. 'l'he Governor was then ma.de to
declare that.. Believing, as he does, that similar mlsundelstandings will occ~8ionally recur, and that
there is no power or authOlity whatever
which can conclusively decide disputes between indept'ndent legislative bodie,;-not as
to whether tights or powers are possessed. but
whether, being possessed, they have been
wisely or properly exercised-the Governor
can only cherish the hope that, for th8 sake
(]f the public interests, the p~riod during
which it m"y be deemed necessary in the prdStnt instancd to maintaiu a .. mpc:nsion of intercourse between the two HflUtles, in vindication of the privili'ges aud dignity of either,
may be rapidly approaching to its close."
This statement having been put into the
mouth of the Governor by the Minhtrv, and
no overturtl having as yet been made by the
Council, though an attempt to obtain cne
had occurred, surely the time had arrived
for some more practical solution tha~ aUffther
vague St ries of reEoll1t;on8. What did the
member for Rodney propot1e to do? Why,
thank His Excdlency for acting on the
advice of his Ministers, which he was bound
to do; and tht n" To aEsure His Excellency that this House
will always be prepared to afford its fulltst
and mo,t cordial support to His Excellency't!
Government in its efforts, by all such legitimate alld constitutional meaHures a8 may
under existiDg circuml:itances be necessary or
expedient. to pret:erve aud maintain order
and good government in the colony."
What, he would like to know. was the practical meaning of all this? Was itanythiug
more than that the Legislature was in favour
of law and order-the things it was constituted to maintain? As to the hon. member's
third paragraph.. Informing His Excellency that this House
deeply regrets that the Lt'gislative Council
has not as yet taken any steps witb the view
of realising the hope expressed to it by His
Excellency. that active It'gisla ion in regard
to the finance of the colony may be promptly
resumed"he could see little use in staUng a8 facts what
wany mem b~rs and a llAlge portion of the country would deny WHe sucb. The members of the
Council knt w the facts of the cast! 8S wtll as
hon. members did, and it was not to be supposed that they would accept Ministerial
views in this indirect fOlm. If the Ministry
desired to communicate with the COUDcil,

had they not a representative In that body?
"nd had not a member unconnected with
them rectnlly (lffered a compromise on their
behl&lf, and a cJmprowise of a velY different
k ir.d to t.he one tmggesttld to themsel veS that
.'velling? BeNitillS, the country was tired now
,'f these roundabout modes of dealing with
the question; the constituencies expected
their representatives to find a practical solution. With r~gard to the fourth reaolution.. Desiring that, in the peculiar situation in
which the colony is now placed, His Excellency will bp. pleased to transmit the proposed
adciJe<s to Her M>lje,ty's principal Secretary
of St<1te ftlr the Colonies, for his consideration,"Mr. MACGREGOR rose to a point of order.
He ha.d not prop:Jsel1 this rtlsolntion, and
therefore it was JMlt before the House, and
could not be deua• •
Mr. O'SRAN ASSY said, at all events, the
reFolution was on the noti(le-paper, and
having put it there, he could not see why the
hon. member shoul,i be ashamed of it. As
one of those who had taken a part in the
framing of the Constitution Act, he would
be 8.bhamed to Ilee the House placing itself in
such a ridiculoue position, at thiR tarly period
of it9 history, as appealing to Her Majesty's
principa.l Secretary of State for the Colonie8
to svlve a financial difficulty which the two
branches of the Legir-laturfl ougbt to solve
themselves. (Hear, bear.) He btllieved that
there was public spirit enouJ!h in both
Chambers to mef't tbis small diffi:mlty, and
much greattlr difficultitl8 if they arose. Tbe
cause of the continuance of the difficulty
seemed to be rea.lly a question of pride more
than anythiDg else. If it wtre a difficulty
concl'ruiog tbe raising of £4,000,000 or
£5,000,000 of taxes, or of deciding who llhould
oolAr the brunt of the taxation of tbe couutry,
he could understand it; blit, after all, wha.t
was the difficulty? Resolutions bad been
passed for rlAlr-ing by Cutltoms' duties a sum
of mOlJey which was very small iD comp"ri.
son with the general revtnue of the colony,
and those resolutions had bt'en tacked to the
ordinary Appropriation Bill of the year.
That was tbe whole difficulty; and the two
brancbes of the LegitllHture could Bt-Ule the
difficulty without an appeal to any tribunal.
How rlid the hon memher for Rodney propose
to solve the difficulty? The hon. member,
who was ~videnrly the mouthpiece of a party,
said that the difficulty was this-the Ltgislative Council had laid at\ide the bill, and
that they ollght to restore it to the paper, and
either pass it or reject it, and that uutil the
Council adopted that course the Assembly
bad a right to continoe
levy taxes mNely
on its own resolutions. The hon. member
hafi said that there was 110 other proper
course for the Council to adrpt. (Mr. Macgregor.- .. Under the Confltitution Act.")
He understood the hon. member to argue
that, although the powers of the Legislative
Courlcil as to money Lills were contained in
thtl 66th clause of the Constitntion Act, yet at
the same time they possessed th~ POWtfd of
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the House of Lords. He (Mr, O'Shanasey) did
not wish to appeal to the Speaker, because he
thonght that on questions of state policy, and
queslions which wtre likely to excite political
hosttllty, the HlJllSe should avoid app"aling
to any executive officers, whether the Guvernor or the Speaker; but if he were inclined to
appeal to the Soeaker as to what wa~ the
practice of the House of Lords as to layhJg
aside bills, he should do so with confidence.
Laying aside bills was simply a COUlttOUS
mode adopted by one House of stating that
it could not pass a bill in the form iu which
it had been submitted to it; and as such he
regarded the action of the Council in laying
aside the Appropriation·cum.Tariff Bill. But
the hon. member for Rodney was only raising
a tecbnicality. What would he have done if
the Council had rejected the hill, instead of
laying it a s i d t l ? . .
Mr. MACGREGOR ElI.i<1lllhat if the COUI1Cil
had rt-jt::cted the bill, the responsibility
would have been tbrown upon the As~embly
of pIoviding some other ways and means for
the revenne.
Mr. O'SHANASSY remarked that if the
Council had rejected the bill, the hon. member for Rodney would have sent uo the Appropriation Bill by itself. (Mr. Macgregor... No. to) He might inform the hon. member
of a fact of which he did not seem to be aware,
that the ways and means provided in the
Appropriation Bill would not mett the expenditure voted by the House by several thousand
pounds. But, to return to the real question. Why did not the hon. membel con·
sider t.he bill to be rejected by the Council, as
the House of Commons would have done if
a similar bill had been laid aside by the
House of Lords? The other day a member
gf the Upper House, who did not ordinarily
represent the Government, had stated, on
authoIity, that if the Council would pass the
tariff for the y*,IU, the GoVt'l£lment would
separate thfl two bills.
Mr. M'CULLOCH.-No member of the
other House bad authority from the Govemment to make iluch a statement.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY was glad to get that
fact elicited flom the Chief Secretary. He,
however, heard tbe question put to the hon.
member whether he made the statement on
authority, and tbe reply was that he did.
That statement had never been publicly con·
tradickd till tbe present moment If the
Government would plainly state what their
policy was, instead of leaving prhate memhers to he the exponent of their views,
the Legislature would have the business
of the country before it in such a way that
it could deal with it officially. The
adoption of the motion of tbe bono member
for Rodney would not bring the country any
nearer to a settlement of tbA difficnlty
than it was three months ago. 'Vhen the in'
tentioD of the Government to tack the tariff
to t.he Appropriation Bill was first announced
in the early part of the year, the C,mncil ex·
pressed its determinati0n to uphold what it
considered to ba its legal and constitutional
rights. The Governmtnt saw that their
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policy was check-mated, and that the Council
would not be coerced. The Government saw
a dogged, firm, deteJ'mined rebolution on the
part of the Council to stand by its legal and
con"titutional rllZ;hts. Tbe Cuuncil had done
so, and now what was it. proposed that the
A~sembly should do '? Why, to address the
Governor. and wind up with an observation
to the effect that they did not intend to repudiate the agreement made with the London
Chartered Blink. (Laughter.)
What a
ridiculous proposition tbat was, when at
the present time the Government had
been guilty of repudiation of tenfold
magnitude. There was a repudiation
I of the Constitution Act, and there was a repUdiation of the principle laid down in the
Governor'!:! message in reply to an address
i fwm that House, that the expenditure of
' public money clluld not he sa.nctioned without an Act of Parliament duly p~8tled by the
two Houses of Legislature, An attempt was
made to impose taxes upon the mere authority
of resolutions adopted by one House, If the
right of taxinlZ; upon the authority of one
Chamber could be maintained, why was it
: not maintained on the broad principle? If
I it wele the intention of the Gtlverument that
I there should only be one Chamber to legislate
on financial matterll, why had they not the
boldness to avow that such was their intention '? He contendt:'d that such a doctrine
was wwng, aDd that it was never mailltained,
and lJever could be apnlied EUcrf'ssfully in
any country, (Mr. Sllllivan.-"Yes.") He
cballt:'ngtd the flon. member to di.,prove
his assertion. There bad been a discussion
on varioufl occasions as to what questions
were submitted to the cODPtituencies
at the last general election; but it; was at all
events never submitted to the electoTs that
the country should be taxed arId governtd by
tbe simple lesolution of one House. He had
never heard any member, from the Chief
Secretary downwarclll, avow such a policy, It
was useless for the Ministry to say that thflY
would coerce the Council to pass thi~ bill.
They had no power to coerce the other House,
and they were obliged to TPsort to su bterfuges
in order to carry on tbe GoveIl1ment of tbe
country. The Assembly had, for some time
past, been aojournirJg from week to week,
al.d in the meanwhile the Government had
been borrowill~ money and confes-iug judgmf-'nt to action after action. 'l'be Chief
Secretary had hinted tbe other night at the
probability of a recunciliation between the
two Hous~s, but there was not the least
chance (If the other House makiug any over·
tures. He suppo~'ed the Government would
adjourn tt'e Assembly, and that ntxt year
flesh resolutions would be adopttld, and
that Customs duties would continue to
be collectbd on the authority of those
resolutions BI(jne. In the meanwhile, an
appeal would be made to the Privy Council
against the judgment of the Supreme Court,
deciding that tbe collection of duties under
the mere re~olutions of the House was illegal,
and the money would probably have to be
rctulDed. Was the legislation of the country
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to be placed in this unfortunate position? If
an urgent necessity arose for the adoption of
l'lOme legislative enactment, the Council might
refuR6 to adovt it. because its rights had ~en
assailed. If the Council refused to legislate,
what could the Assembly do? Nothing.
This state of things h&d been brought about
simply because the Government had chosen
to adopt the unusual course of tacking two
mea!lures together for the fir6t time in the
history of the country. If the two bills were
separated, the entire difficulty would come to
an end. He was sure that the Ministrr of Justice
would agree with him in that opinion. The
motion of the hon. member for Rodney Wa'3
not a practical way of getting over the diffi·
culty. It was abaurd to talk about sending
home an address to the principal Secretary
of State for the Colonies. (An Hon. Member. -" Look at your friends next door.")
He was speaking as a member of the Ll'gis·
lative Assembly; though, if he had be~n a
member of the otht:r House, and the repre·
sentative of t8e Queen had joined with the
Assembly in assailing the privileges of that
Houstl, he might have attempted to obtain
redress in the ",ame way in which the Council
had done. Reference had ueen made to
what "the organs" (the newspapers) said;
but, as a deliberative body, that House
o1lght not to be in fiuenced by the newspapers.
H0n. members were not re~ponsible to tbe
newspapers, but to their constituents. The
A!lsembly, in attempting to coerce auother
branch of the Legislatur~, because its numbers bBPpened to be larger than those of tl:ie
other House, or because they were elected by
a larger number of persons, were doing what
was wrong, and the sooner 'hey retraced tbeir
stepl'l, the better for the bonour and success of
representative institutions. In Nelw South
Wales, an attempt was made by the Governmt"nt to get a land measure carried. by increasiUlz the number of the members of the
Upper House, which was a nominated House.
'l'he fact was reported to the Imperial autho·
lities; and what followed? The Governor of
New South WaleR would not permit any
Minitltry to take office until it was distiCJctly
laid down that the number of the members
of tbe Upper House should not be increa~ed
beyond tbirty·on(>. (Mr. G. V. Smith.-·' We
have resp'lmible government.") It was said
that the Upper House was an t'lected and not
a nominee House. (An Hon. Member.•. Beuce the dead· lock.") If the hon. member
thought there was no way of getting out of
tbf' dead· lock, he would point out that the
difficulty could be sol ved by the dectors of the
Uppel House electing members who would
act as the Assembly wanted them to do.
That would be an easier solution of the
difficulty. (An Hon. Member.-" It would
tak.e seven years.") Well, if it took ten
years, it would be bEotter to accomplish the
end in that manner than to do it by uncon·
stitutional mean". It was for the very reason
that the people of England had taken time
to made their reforms that they had earned
the gratitude and admiration of the world.
(Hear, hear.) The system which was in force
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in the other colony, of which he had been
speaking, only showed the folly of those who
had establiehed such a system, but it did not
justify the unreasoning cry raised bypersons
in this colony, who, because they had got an
elective system which did not answer all purpmws at. onCfl, said-" Abolish it."
Mr. VALE - Who says so?
Mr. O'SHANASSY was gl~ that some one
had asked the question. (Laughter.) Let
them look at the foolish inference which
had been drawn from tbe course which had.
been pursued. It was believed in many quarters that constitutional government was at
an end, and that it was the intention of the
promoters of the m'lvement to set up a
republic, and repudiare the Queen's authority.
(An Hon. Memher-" Where do you get that
idea from ?") Anyone had only to read th6
papers for half an hour. and he would find it.
He did not suppose that the members of the
present Government had any such ambition;
but there were others who might have, and
the action of the Government in the present
instance might fairly ~ive ris8 to such apprehensions. He found that a similar measure to
that recently SfDt to the Legislatil'e Council
had been rejt'cted in the nominee House of
New South Wales by a m"jority of fifteen to
four, and if the constitutional right of rejecting
such mea.,ures was conceded to a nominee
House, surely it could not be denied to an elective body like the Legislative Conncil of this
colony. It was admitted that the Council
bad the right of rejectinlJ the measures, and
if the whole issue was narrowed down to the
point that the Council ought to have either
rejected or passed the mea~ure, there was an
easy way out of the difficulty in restoring the
mellsure properly to the paper. If taxes were
to be levied by one Chamber only, there
would be no necessity for a second Chamber
for the future. Did he understand that hon.
members claimed fur this Chamber the ri~ht
of bavin~ the whole power of taxation? (Mr.
G. V. Smith,-" Only during the s6ssion.")
Well, if the session lasted a year, it would
come to about the same thin~. He would
point out. ho~ever, that the country was not
capable of raisiDg all the sums of money that
were required by taxation merely. It was
frequently found necessary to raise loan~, and
if the Guvt"rnmeut went to the En~lish
market they might find that these disputes
were the means of defeating the object they
ht Id so dear, viz., that of preserving the
credit of the colony. (Hear, hear.) It theretore behoved the m~mbtlrs of the Assembly
not to set up a doctrine which would be repugnant to the entire British community,
for nothing could be more repugnant to the
English people than, when there were three
branches of the Legislature, for one body to
endeavour to monopolise all the power. The
House might rest assured that, with such a
state of things exieting, the British capitalist
would not lend their money on colonial
securities. He maintained that this House
had nothing more to do than to organise a
scheme of taxation, and if it asserted the right
of levying all taxes without any reference to
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the other Chamber it would be &!I!lerting something which was not in the writt··o law, and
which would operate only to its own disadTantage. Hon. membels should btlar in mind that
It was possible for legislators to assume
powers which they did not pOSBe~s; and for
confilmation of this, they had only to turn to
a neighbouring colony, where the L~gi.lature
had passed metsures which wertl cleady in
exceBB of their powers. He had ftJlt it his
.my to raise his voice against the COUlde
which the Assembly had pursued, but when
he found th"t the House was determined, he
had ceased to remonstrate. Now tb at the step
had been taken, the House found that it could
not advance, and up to the present moment
no statement had beeu publicly made in that
Chamber as to how it was intended to meet
the difficulty whicb the House itself h)d
created. It was said that the voice of the
country was with the House, but there was a
very easy method of testing this question,
which he would point out had not been
placed before the electors at the last general
election. This was the course which should
be adopted, instead of individual membtlrs
coming forward of their own will and caprice,
and appealing to their constituents. (Hear,
hear.) One bono member had taken that
course, and had been sent back to the House;
but it could not be said that this was any
test of the opinions of the general body of
electors. If the memberR of the Assembly
wished to make this the ouly power in the
state, they ought, at least, first to get the cousent of those who had sent them into the
House. (Hear, hear.) Putting aside the
question as to whether there should ba a dissolution or not, he believed that the country
was suffering more from the action which the
Aseembly were pursuing than many hon.
members were willing to bt:lieve; and, holding this opinion, he had ventured to
make these observatioDi!, whicb he trusted
would be recdved in the spirit in
which they WHe offered. He trusted the
HOllstt would not continue to act up 10 these
addresses. which melely urged them t!) go on
and on indefinitely, aud would neither satiRfy
the commuuity nor settle the question. For
these reasons he should oppose the addres~;
and he trusted thtt discussion which had
taken place would cause the GiJvernment to
shadow for,·h some mora definite policy than
that contained in vague motions.
Mr. MICHIE agreed with the hon. member
for Kilmore in deprecating tbe superfluous,
improper, indelicate, and unjust use which
had been made of His Exctillency's name in
this Chamber, but the hon. member seemed
to overlook the fact that the motion which he
had criticised so severely had not only been
provoked, bot invited aud pleceded, by the
Improper mention of His Exc~llency's name
In other places and upon other occasionfl.
(Cheerp.) The hon. member for Kilmore
had told th~ Hoose tbat he could not understand how His Excellency's name coold bave
been made U86 of with propriety, or how the
conduct of anyone but hi8 responsible adyisers oould have been calltld ia question.
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The hon. member for Kilmore bad not be~n
served by bis memory on this point. He
(Mr. Michie) recollected an occasion when
the hon. member, if he did not encourage, at
least countenanced an express violation of
the principle wilich he to-night had vindicated. He thought he could recollect an occasion-when he had not the honour of a seat
in the House-upou which a message was
brought down to the House by the Governor's
private secr.,tary, Captain Timmins. The
hon. member for Kilmore, he believed,
was at that time Prime Minister ot tbe
colony, aud therefore the bono member
countenanced the act of the Governor,
Sir Henry Bandy, in sttting aEide the
ordinary channt'1 of communication with the
House and sending do\Yn his private secretary. It the hon. member had carried out the
principle he professed to follow, this was an
act which must have been countenanced and
counselled by him. (Mr. O'Shaoassy.-" No.")
He was happy to hear the hon. member say,
.. No," for otht:rwise he should have establi8hed an exception of a remarkable kind to
the constitutional rule laid down by the hon.
member OUTing his own tt:nure of office.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that, as the hon.
member was not in the House at the time, he
was probably not aware of the circumstances
of the case. The Governor did take upon
himself the course referred to, but he did so
under the impression that he was bcting in
accordance with the standing orders. The
matter was brou~ht before the House, and a
committee appointed to report as to the corrtctnes8 of the plastice, but before the f nal
re~ult was ascertained His Excellency left the
colony.
Mr. MICHIE believed that the report was
never considtlred, and that it was never the
intention of the Governm~nt of the day that
it should be considered. Before he followed
the hon. member into the otber topics of his
speecb, he would a~k if the resolution bruugbt
forward was not u.imO:lt required by the very
extraordinary court-\e of conduct which had
been adopted iu other vIaces? Tbe hon.
member seemed to havtl forgotten that the
C,)oncil in their aridrt'83 had made an improper use of His Excdlency's name. The
G()vernment Wde therd to aURWer whatever
purpolted to be done by the Governor, who
ought to have gone uncbailelJged, aud at least
have b~en tlpared the astounding insult of
being designated ., one Charlt's Darling"
(cheers) in a criminal information, with" one
GeorgeHiginbothllm.George VerdoD,andJohn
Bramwdl," charged with what? Why, with
seeing that honest persons got their salaries,
and, in point of fact, that the colony was not
to be brought to anarchy and confu8iol'l,
whlcb event was held in terrorem over the
heads of the people for "gilded devices and
ultl rior purposes." (Cheers.) He considered
thrlt the pretlent motion was qnite proper.
An address had been sent to His Excelltncy,
who had replied to it; and all address was
now proposed simply in cOIDI.liance with
Ihe OIle which prtceded it. '1 he hOD. member for KUmore had complained that the
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Government had not distinctly stated what
course they were going to adopt; but the
hon. member muet recolltct peIfeClly well that
some evenings ago the Government stated that
they saw thdr way distinctly before them, although, to use Sir Robcrt Peel's expression,
the hon. member "had not bet'n Cllled
in." The Government were under no ob·
ligation to inform the hon. membH wbat
course they were going to tnke, and they did
not require hi~ assistance in this matter. It
WU!:1, however, perfectly wdl known that no
Etune would be left unturned to embarrass
the Ministry. 'l'here was no more doubt
about this than that the interminable and
insufferable cant about the unconstitutional
character of the course punmed was nothing
more thau a mask or cover by which it
was hoped to get rid of the Government.
He did not think that five per cent. of the
community bdieved thi!:1, nor that the hon.
member for Kilmore, if cross-examined upon
his innermost conscience, would be Eatisfied
upon the point. The hon. member had
singularly confounded the principles of the
Constitution of New South Wales with that
of this colony. Our Constitution Act contained express term" that the Legislative
Council, though it might reject (in the
words uSf~d in Padiamentary resolutions),
could not alter a money bill, while the
Constitution of the other colony did not
contain these words. (~Ir. O'tlbanassy. "It was designed.") No doubt it was designed, but this did not touch the argument. The hon. member had stated there
were precedents in support of the rigllt of the
L~gislative Council to deal with a bill like
that sent up to them in the manner
adopted; and it was not a little singular that, presuming tho hon. member had
been payil1g Bome attention to the suhject,
he had not furnished a single case in point.·
(Mr. O'Shanassy.-" 'l'he Revenue Bill.")
He (Mr. Michie) did not consider this a case
in point; and the hOll. member could not
point to one Supply and Appropriation Bill
for a year which had been laid a~ide by the
House of Lords. (Mr. O'Shanas~y.-" The
courae adopted by the Government is all extraordinary one.") 'l'he hon. wembet now
abandoned his former position, and contradicted himself, on the plea that precedents
were not to be found for our extra.oroiu",ry
course. Had the hon. member for Kilmore
been able to find a precedent tor dealing with
such a mea6ure in this fashion he would
ha.ve produced it. However, he (Mr. Michie)
could a8 easily imagine a reason for it,
such as led to a document in the shape of an
address being sent from the Chamber constituted to cbeck hasty legislation, and presented to His ExcellelJ.cy on the day before the
mail went out, in order that the Governor
might not have the opportunity of writing three sentenC€s to accompany it. A
mm t dignified and altogether aristocratic
reason, truly. If the measure had been
passed there would have been no crisis;
if it had been rejected, the Assembly would
have been seised of the subjtct, and
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might have adopted some course of procedure in regard to it; but the thing wa.s laid
aside. It waS therefore in and under tho
control of the other branch of the Lpgislaturf',
from whence it might h~ Sfut down to thu
Assembly in the event oh chango of Government, and that which was not done for this
Government he had very little doubt would
be done for anGther. '1'here could be very
little doubt that the Supply and Appropriation Bill was in that convenient
place for that convenient purpose. A
conference could not originate ill this
Hou~e, as the othtr Chamber had pOfsession
of the mEasure, and the prop1sed conference
must emanate from the Legislative Council.
The bono member for Kilmore asked when
was all this to end? He (:\1r. A!icllle) ha1
lived in a colony-Canada-that had no
Appropriation Bill for three years, and there
was not the least occa.sion for alarm.
When the hon. member demanded of the
Ministry a solution of the difficulty, he
called upon them to famish an answer.
which he must request him to seek from that
"dogged" body to which he had been so cornplimentary. (Mr. O'ShanasfiY.-" It's good
Saxon.") He did not complain of the expression- not he-only he was reminded of the
exclamation, Cl Save me from my friends,"
when the hon. member for Kilmore thus described the Upper House. There was no doggadness in the Assembly; there was only constitutionalism. (Laughter.) At the innumerable meetings held throughout the country
upon the subject of the crisis, scarcdy anyone
was to be found contending for the abolition
of the other branch of the Legiillature. '1'he
hon. member for Kilmore had endeavoured to
shift the issue into a suggestion to the coostituencies that it was the deEire of this
Chamber to gd rid of the other branch of
the Legislaturt', but tho Government were
not going to allow this to be circulated by
artfulnel'ia of language. From the beginning of the dibcussion to that hour this
Chamber had contended for, and would
contend for, the right to deal with the
purse·strings of the colony, which they
had received from their written Constitution.
The.t being their right, they would be traitors
to their conptituents and to the constitution
if they budged one inch from that position.
This was the real isaue. The Government
had no desire to get rid of the other branch
of the Legielature, but they would see that
thclegislativerlgbtsconferreduponthiscolony
were not betrayed by the Assembly. That position they had adhered to, and that position
they proposed to adhere to. He utterly repelled
the charge or insinuation that the Government had dealt illegally in the matter. He
understood the hon. member for Maryborough
to contend that the public servants should
have been required to sue the Government in
each case, under the act which enabled that
operation to take place. The hon. mcmbp,r,
he apprehended, was not correct ill this. No
doubt anyone could brivg an action against
the Government, and the Government, if it
had no honest answer in law or equity,
8 N
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must satisfy that action. But a Government, " the coets and exoonses incident to the co11ecwatched constitutionally under Pa.rlia- t.ion, mauagement, and receiving of the same."
mentary action and sanctions, could be held It was clear from this that the creating Legisliable for a contract of the character recently lature contemplated the coming of such a
illustrated in the case of Lee Hack Jung v. crisis as this. The hon. member for Kilmore
the Queen, in which a claim was made for hiHlselfmnst have anticipated something of
remuneration promised in the country by a the kind, because he had stated that when
servant of the Government. for information measures of a public character were vexawhich led to seizures at the Customs; and was tiously rejected, the bill should be again sent
it to be said the Government were differently up as before; and what was this but vindisituated when they borrowed money, were cating this House agatnstthe Upper Chamber?
sued for it, and confessed judgment? The The practice to Which the member for KilhOD. member for Maryborougll st!emed to more had taken exception, of levying duties by
think it was the duty of the Government virtue of the resolutions of the Assembly, had
always to defend actions and never to pay. been adopted by the hon. member's own
'1'he bono member's idea was that it was col- Ministry. and by every other Government.
IUliion if he paid a debt of £500 when he Duties were invariably collected as soon as
was sued for it. As to legal opinions, it was the reeolutions were passed. and the relative
very easy to get people to advise in the way interval of time did not affect the principle.
they were desired to advise, and opinions so (" Ob, oh," from the Opposition benches.)
obtained were not to be much regarded. Well, he would not allow hon. members
Supposing that ,. one Charles Darling" had to canter off on such a reservation as
on his own mere motion, whicll was that. To collect revenue upon the resolunot, of course, credible or conceivable, tions of the Assembly was either legal
If it were legal, then the
taken a course different to that he was ad- or illegal.
vised by his Ministers to pUIsue-eay the Government was vindicated, and if ildesiderated course-and had dismissed his legal, then every other Government had exMinisters. This course, he n@ticed, had hibited the same illegality. Every other Goalmost been demanded of the Governor by vernment did the same, for there must always
one of the public journals. Well, supposing be an interval between the adoption of resoluthat Sir Charles D,uling had been so plastic tions and the passing of the act. (A member.
and impressionable as to have acted upon -" A few days.") Well, assuming that the
this rather dictatorial ad vice, was this interval was only a few days, was not the
Assembly likely to budge from the posi- principle admitted? As a matter of fact,
tion taken up? . Wbat would have been however, some weeks were required; an.d in
the a.lternative. Either the Supply a.nd Ap- dealing with an ab3tract question of nght,
propriation Bill would be where it was, 01 it what was the difference between weeks and
would have been passed into law. The days? '1'he Canadians had answered that
latter coure;e would have been a shameful question by having no appropriation bill for
exhibition of absolute destitution of prin- three years. The member for Kilmore had
ciple and absence of anything like sincerity touched upon another point, which, though not
or political conviction, for it would be material to the issue, he woulrl refer to,
passing the bill for the succe@sors of the namely the reform of the Upper House. 'l'he
Govemment, thus showing that it was hon. ~ember said, "Why not speak o~t
the men and not the measure which boldly. if you desire to get rid of the 90U t;lCl.l;
the Legislative Council could not digest. and if not. why not set about reformmg It In
Had the other course been adopted, the a proper manner?" Surely the hon. member
Assembly would not have stultified itself had not forgotten how the constituencies exby sending up the ./tappropriation Bill without pressed their opinion on this point of rethe Supply Bill, or some othtr supply bill. formation at the last election, and how
Their successors could have pursued no other the Council treated the bill which was subcourse, for they would have the same Appro- mitted to them. The hon. member had
priation Bill to deal with. They would have himself descdbed the" extreme doggedness"
had to go into the market to borrow money, of the Council, and if this was really
or they must have allowed all their esta- the attribute of that body, how could it
blishments to fall into anarchy and con- be expected to reform itself? He reI,>udiated
fusion. The mouey would not be avail- the assertion that the Assembly took Its stand
able under the Appropriation Act, be- upon a point of pique or pride.; and he
cause there would be no Appropriation Act. ridiculed the suggestion that nothmg w0!lld
It would have been m.:.rely one set of men be easier than to separate the AppropriatIOn
administering the functions of Government and Tariff Bills. This would indeed be,
unconstitutionally instead of another; but "D,lly, Dil1y. come up aud be km~d."
he denied that there was any unconstitu- (Laughter.) Whfn a reasonable expechtlOn
tionality in the matter. He denied the was beld out that b:>th measures would be acassertion that the Government had not power cepted, such a proposition might indeed be
in exigencies of this nature to raise money entertained. Until then, the House must
to pay the public servants. He would refuse to abandon the advantageous position
refer hon. members to the Constitution it had consistently and constitutionally take.o.
Act. They would find tbat the 45th up.
Mr. GlitEEVES agreed with the last
clause said the consolidated revenue of
Victoria should be ptrmanently charged, with I3peaktr, that it was much to be regretted
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that the Council treated its reform bill the GunpowdpT. Oyster FisherieP. Fisheriep,
in the way it did. Considering the cour- and Carriers Bills in 1859. Indeed Mr. Wood,
tesy of the Ministry, in separating that when Attorney-General, gave an opinion,
measure from the general bill for the amend- that the Council could alter any bill unlei8
ment of the Constitution Act. so that the it were both a revenue and an apppropriaCouncil should considtr it in the first in· tion bill, anJ Mr. Martley, thell Solicitorstance; and. consideIing the strong opinion Gmeral corroborated this view in still
expressed by the constituencies at the last stronger languagE', agreeing with his colleague
general election in favour of a liberal reform that to constitute a money bill, the Bill ought
of the Council, the measure ought not to have not only to impose a tax but also to approbeen so summarily dis'PoEed of as it was. No priate the money raised thereby. This would
one regretted the circumstance more than he be found in the Victorian Hansard vol. vi; pp.
did. for he felt that it was the root of the 1309, 1344. 1796. Again, when a penal clause
present evil. More than that. he was con- was introduced into the Appropriation Bill,
vinced that, until there was a reform of the and the Governor remonstrated on the
Council from within, or from the Imperial same, the Minister of Justice moved a resoluGovernment without, there could be no final tion, declaring that neither the Governor nor
settlement of tke dispute. However, they had the Council had the right to amend the Approto deal with the Constitution as it existed priation Bill; and though this proposition
now; and there could be no doubt that, was agreed to. yet four of the hon. member's
though there were some special exemptions colleagues, including the Attol'ney·GeneJaJ,
and reservations regarding money matterll, the Minister of Mines, the 'l'reasurer and the
yet the two Houses were Hejses of co· Minister of lands-this was July 2nd 1861ordinate jurisdiction, possessing the powers were found affirming to the contrary. He
of the House of ()ommons. A great deal had believed that the House had a perfect right to
been said about the practice of the House of send up the appropriation and tariff meaLords with money bills, but with this they sures together; and it was the opinion of
really had nothing to do. The Constitution some, as the two law officers he had mentioned
Act declared expressly that the Council could had pointed out. that this was the only mode
not amend money billEl, and therefore the the House had of insisting upon its exclusive
precedents of the Lords mattered not. Had it right of dealing wita money bills. While he
been of any consequence, however, he would admitted that the Government were in the
have proved, as he quoted several instances to right so far, however, he must hesitate to
ehow, that the House of Lords had never commit himself, as he was invited to do, to
surrendered its right to amend money bills. a declaration that their subsequent proceedAnd as it had been so roundly and often ings had been legal and constitutional. He
stated that the Rouse of Lords had un· could bring forward facts to show that this
doubtedly no right to alter money bills, he was not the case. In the first place, as to the
would point out th:.t Lord Brougham in collection of customl'!' duties without the
his treatise on the constitution (no mean sanction of the three branches of the Legisauthority) deries the proposition. 'l'hat noble lature, the argument that duties could be 80
lord, on the 18th April, 1842. proposed an collected during anyone session was founded
alteration in the Corn Impol tat ion Bill. Lord upon a misapprehension of the law. In
Melbourne, the next day, as well as Earl former times the Royal assent was not given
Stanhope, and also the Duke of Richmond, to any Bill until the end of the session. The
proposed alterat.ions in the Customt-1 duties giving the Hoyal assent to a single Bill even,
Bill. On the 16th June,184G. the Earl of put an end to the session, and the doctrine
Wicklow proposed, as an amendment, a fixed was held that every Bill commenced its
duty on corn, which Lords Fitzwilliam, operation from the fin;t day of the session.
Brougham, and Lansdowne, opposed upon It was not until the middle of the reign of
its policy, but without question as to the George the Ill, that the iniustice and inconpower of the House. Six days after, Lord venience of thiR state of things were remedied
Brougham, and the Duke of Richmond, each by an enactment, that all Acts should comproposed alte1'ations in the silk duties, and mence from a day nlAmed therein, and, if DO
the same day Lord Stanley. in the timber day was named 1rom the date of the Royal
duties; and the day after the Earl of Hardwick assent. Hence arose the notion that, during
and the duke of Richmond, in other customs the currency of a sessioll, a resolution of the
duties. So that the exclusive privilege of the Commons for the enfOlcing of taxes was suffi·
Commons was to the present time a contested cit'nt authority in law. It never was a
- Of uestion.
Turning to colonial precedentt', it : privilege of the House; it was merely a comwas impossible to deny the tact that the mon, but not invariable practice of the ExecuAssembly had permitted the Council to make tive Government. He challenged hon. memmany alterations in money bills. though bersto show that the House of COmm('nB had
whether it merely waived its privileges. or ever claimed this right. \Vhere a simple
whether it conferred rights on the Council in question of revenue was involved, and where
so doing, he did not pretelld to say. Among the bill was certain to be aEsented to, the
other im;tances, he mentioned the Railway duties were levitd in England for a few days
Loan Bill. the Bank·notes Bill, the Real upon the authority of the resolutions of the
Property Bill. and the education vote in 18;)9· Commons: but when any question of policy
60; the Gold fields and County Court BillR in was involved, the duties were nevt'I wforctd
1857; the Railway and BAnk-note Bill in 1858; until the act had received the Royal w:sellL
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Even in the former case, also, the action taken
was subseqlleutly legaliseri by the act being
made rtltrospective. Sir Robert P~e1'8 Tariff
Bill (5 and 6 Victoria. cap 47) did not take
effect until the date of the Hoyal assent; so
slw with his Corn Importation Bill (1842)
and his U';Jpealof Corn duties 184G: whilst
the Sugar duties Bill of Lord John Rmsell,
11 and 12 Victoria Cllop 97 (which imposed a
protective duty on Foreign sugars) was made
retrospective, so 8S to give the force, as wt:11
as the form of law to the collectbn of duties
from the date of tho resolutions being reported in the Commons. It was on this
(lcc!lsion (Juue :.!9th, 1848) that S~r Hemy
Bukly. thf'n a protectionist member of the
House of Commom:, R8ked a Q.uestiou which
led to the important exposition of the law,
and the privilege of the Commons to which
he c~lled the attention of the AAsembly.
(Hausarrl 3rd series, vo!. 09 p. 1314.) The
CnancelloI of the Exchequer, Lord John Russell, said the duties would be collect~rl by a
treasury OTlhw, 8S Roon as the resulutions
were reported. Mr. Bright replied that when
the Corn duties were before the HOlls(>, the
question being one of prott'(;tioD, that co~rse
was not taken, and it Blemed to be theu htU,
that such a couree should be rest'rved for
cases where the qUI stion was one of reveIJue:
the present was not brought forward to protfct the rcvetHte, and he did not think it
desirable to take the cour~e which was not
taken with regard to corn. Subsequently Mr.
R C. IIildyard asked the Attorney· General if
fl. party tendered on the 5th July, the only
dnty which by law-as distinct from a resolution of that House-conld be demanded; and
the Government rdllt!ed to release his goodfl,
whether the Government would be liable for
any lo~s t.be party might smtain in the
matter? Tbis was a question uot of precedent, but of law. 'rile Attorney-General in
reply, said he apprehendnl that a l'rsolution
of that House would be recol.(nisl'd by the
subsequent pastling of the bill, which had
been fouuded upon it. The rule would Le
tbifl, if the House of Commons resolved that
a given duty shOGld be imposed upon goods
before they were entered fur home COlJsumption, it was fairly to be pre5Um~d (and the
practice proceeded upon tilat presumption)
that the House would pass a bill founded
upon that resolution, and as the bill related
to a matter of monf'Y. it was not supp08ed
that the other BOllSt) would inttrfere with
the resolution.
The Governmt:nt would
therefore give an order to officers to act on
that resolution. 1I~ (the Attorney-General)
adm itted an Rctiol! would lie, but bef(Jre it
would be ripe for investiglltion, the Act of
Parliament would have received Her Ma,it'sty's assent, that from and after the 5th of
.July, such and such duties shonlrl be levied.
and that would be a perfect deftnce to the
adion. There was no claim of privilege here.
but B distiuct admission that a l'ewlution of
the Commons did not make it lawful to collect duties unless and until an Act of Parliament was pass('(f, tvtn ouring the currency of
the exitlting session. And who Wtre present
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and tacitly acquiesced in this opinion? The
greateilt men of the day, and the greatest upholders of the privileges of the OommonsSbaw Ltfevre, Cobden, Denni/ion, Elrington,
Sir James Grahan', Sir OLO. Grey, Hawep,
Hayttr. Sir John Hobhouee, Lord Morpetb,
Lord PalmErston, Sir Robert Peel, Lord John
UusseU, Sergt. Talford, Mr. Card well, D'Israeli.
Gladstone, JoP. Hume, Sergt. Thessiger and
Sir John Pakington: none of whom challenged the opinion of Sir John JarviE. Such
being the course, hon. members ought to
pause beforA affirming that a resolution of
the Assembly for the imposition of customs
duties had the force of law. A certain
despatch from the Colonial Secretary had
bem published, decl"ling that it was not
neccssaryto reselve for the Royal assent bills
pa~sed in tbis colony in reference to Customs
duties; but that opinion was at variance
with the 1~lh clause of the 13th and 14th of
Victoria, as well as the third clause of our
llmperial) CLlnstitution Statute. which by the
way did not apply to South Australia. In
his opinion, it was llt'cessary that all such
bills should be leservt:d for the R::>yal
assent. The A!1&lembly had admitted the
fact that the Appropriation-cum-Tariff Bill
had been laid aside by the Legislative Council, and yet the Government were determined to continue to collect cUfltoms duties
upon the resolutions of the House. As
to the mode in which they were raising the
money to carry on the administration of the
affairs of the country, it was a constitutional
maxim that no Government had a right to
Jaitle loans on behalf of the Crown without
the sanction of the Legblatnre. A loan implied the securit.y of the revenue of the state
It meant thH.t. or it meant nothing. The
House was officially illformed that the loans
fWIll the Chartered Ballk were agreed to be
repaid out of the Conwlidated l-~evellu(" by
the Governor's warrant.
Passing over the
re~olution of Charles First'tj Parliament, that
"whoever pledged the Crown jeweb without
conS('nt of Parliament, is a llul.jjc enemy. and
guilty of a high misdemeanour, he wou~d
qnote the n~~olution of the Commons In
Charl(~s 2nd's rei;;ll, that all lending money
to the Crown on taxes, &c., or l)y any tally
or anticipation of revenue is illegal, and a
hindrance to the functions of l)arliament."
(Yanghan, vo1. iii. p. 405,) the 5 of \cV. and M.
cap. 7, "howed that an Act. of Parliament was
necessary to autho;'i::e any per~on to lend
their Majesties money to a certain amount
for specified pnrpose~, and the Act. of tl~e
sam{' year, eap 20, cla.use xxx.! declared It
illegal to make allya(ivances to the Crown,
not previonsly voted by Parliament. under a
fine of thrice the amount. 'rhe Gth Geo.
I., cap iv., contained the same clause.
In this colony, in the sear 1853, in the
old Legislative Council, a very stringent
retlolution was passed agaimt the th~~n
Haines Government. condtmning the pledging of the faith of the Cuuntry for payments Dot previously authorised by the
Government; and at a more recent date, on
tho occasion of a. contract grtatly to the
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advantage of the New Zealand Government Edward 1., chap. 29. Hon. members might
having been entered into by the Govern- smile, but it was sixty years later than
ment of this colony without the sanction of Magna Charter-and it was not repealed: at
the Legislature. a resolution condemnatory of least he could not find it in either of the
any such proceeding, or of any appropriation general repealing statutes, viz: 19 and 20
of money without the sanction of Pallia- Victoria, cap. 64, or 26 aud 27 Victoria, cap.
ment. was adopted, on the motion of the late 125; although there arc Acts immediately
Mr. Nicholson. He would direct attention to before and after it to be found, and even if
another point. '1'he last clause of the Act for repealed the spirit of it had always been
tbe Enforcement of Claims Against the looked for, and he trusted would always be
Crown provided that nothing should be con- found, in the bar of England. It read as folsidered a claim against the Crown, to be re· lows :-" If any serjeant, pleader or other, do
coverable under the act, unless it were a con- any manner of collusion or deceit in the
tract made by or on behalf of Her Majesty the King's Court, or consent unto it in deceit of
Queen or by the local Government of Victoria. the court, or to beguile the court, or the party
Contracts undH tbis act, of course, meant and thereof be attainted, he shall be imcontracts lawfully made. It could not be prisoned for a rear a11l1 a day, and shall
supposed that Parliament meant to sanction thenceforth not be heard to plead in that
any unlawful contract. No court of justice court for any man." (Laughter and cheers.)
Mr. DANE remarked that the Ministry were
would for a moment put any other interpretation upon it j an interprdation which still at sea, and that the hon. member for
made the Audit Act a nullity, the claims Rodney waS still the compass of the Goon the Crown Act a fraud, and Parlia- verument. The hon. member had talked
mentary Government a farce. The mak- for a quarter of an hour on the fact
iog of contractfl, the levying of impostEl, that the Council bad nfither accepted nor
Bnd the expenditure of moneys without the rejected the measure, but he found that
consent of Parliament, were unlawful and sub- in a soeech made ou the 29th July the
versive of the constitution. and for that rea· Chief Secretary distinctly stated that the
Bon he could not agree wits the amendment. bill had been rejected. 'rhe bono member
He did not like the iogirnal motion much had also dwelt at great length upon the
better, but it touched upon a different branch fearful results which would follow from a
of tbe subject, into wbich he would not enter. dissolution of society, but there was no neHe would poiutout, however, that if the amend- cessity for Bny such dissolution. The only
ment were adopted, as he believed it would be, thing that was required was tbe dissolution
the House would give up into the hands of of the Government. (Hear, hear.) '1'bat, in
the Government-not of tbe present Govern- his opinion, was the proper and Parliamenment only, but of all future Govt'rnments- tary course. He was ratber surprised tbat
the entire control of the administration of tbe Attorney·General should have made
the country. '1'he Government might pledge such an attack upon the press as he had
the revt'nue to tbe extmt of millions of done the other evening, seeing that he had
pounds-they might engage in public works. once been connected with it. He supmise loans, and pledge the faith of tbe posed that wbile on the press the Atcountry to an unlimited extent, if tbe amend- torney·General wrote no nasty dirty articles,
meDt were affirmed. It would have been but as soon as he left it, of course, mismuch bettel' if the amendment had not been I chief at once commenced. (L~ughter.) The
brought forward. The consciences of the Minister of Justice bad followed suit, which
munbers of the Government must tdl tbem was also strangt>, seeing that he had been
there was something sinister and irregular, once editor of the Melbourne Mornz'ng Herald,
whether lawful or not, in tbe mode which had which was one of the most libellous and
betn adopted fol' the resumption of public pay- blackguardly journals tbat had ever existed
ments without an Appropriation Act. '1'be Go' in the colony. As to the question of repudiavernmeut might well say of the hon. mem- tion raised by the hon. member for Rodney,
ber for Rodney, "Save me from my friends." he maintained that the House would be
'I'he amendment declared in effect, that what quite justified in repudiating tbe illegal comhad beeu done by the Govtrnment was lawful pact entered into with tbe Lontion Chartered
and constitutional; but. in his opinion, it Bauk. and he should have no besitation in
was ndther one nor the other. He believed meeting bis constituents and telling them
the amendment would be carried, so strong that he for one was prepared to repudiate it.
was the desire to support the prEsent Go- The compact was an illegal one, and was, in
vernment, or rather oue member of it. The fact, a collusion between the Government and
people felt that in the present Minister of the London Chartered Bank, of which the
Lands tbey had an ban est administrator of Chief Secretary was one of the directors.
tbe Land Act, and that was the great source The hon. member for Rodney seemed to
of their strength. But he would caution the occupy a semi-official position, and was
Ministry, the House, in the eloquent words of almost a member of the Government.
Dr. Vaughan, that" all history shows that the If tbe Government bad not actually
rights of the people are in the greatest danger, prompted and prepared the resolution, it
when the executive profess to Le guided solely could not be denied that circulars had been
by the masses." Before sitting down he would \I sent round to their supporters reminding
give one quotation more. It was short, though tbem that the motion of the hon. member
an Act of Parliament. It was the Act 3rd for Rodney was coming on on Tuesday night.
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(Hear, hear.) The hon. member proceeded to
quote several speeche8 made by the Ohief
Secretary, Attorney·General, and Ministt'r of
Justice, during an e&.rlier period of the session, pointing out that opinions were then
expres~ed by those hon. members in direct
opposition to the course which the Govern·
ment bad taken. The hon. member then referred to a speech made by the bono member
for Rodney, at Brunswick, on the 16th of
August, in which he said that if the Legisla·
tive Oouncil did not give way means would
be adopted by which that branch of the Le·
gislature would be dispensed with; and
drew attention to the fact that a few days
afterwards the hon. member gave notice
of his motion, for an address to the Governor. Duties were being illegally recovered from
the public, and it was most unfair that the
people should be subjected to a double rate of
taxation, under the name of protection, by a
Ministry calling themselves protectionists.
The people were being victimised, and that
too in defiance of the opinion of the judges of
the Supreme Oourt, and in defiance of all
principles of honour and kind feeling. It was
a gross shame and a disgrace to the colony
that the Government should be perpetrating
such an injustice on the humbler classes, with
no likelihood of its ce&sing. The AttorneyGeneral would not agree to a dissolution,
because he was afraid of the people who had
been thus wronged. When he spoke of the
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people, he did not refer to mobs like those
which travelled from the Eastern Market to
various parts of the town, but to the general
public thwoghout the colony. What a hueand·cry would there have been if a Roman
Oatholic cltrgyman had come forward and
addre!;sed a political meeting in SUPPOlt of
an O'Shanassy Administration; and why
should a Presbyterian minister be permitted
to do the !;ame on behalf of the present Go·
vernment? The Governor had now become
part and parcel of the Government, and he
was every day receiving addresses from mobs
in all parts of the country, in connexion with
the crisis, upon the advice of his Ministers.
The Government had got a U1ajority in the
House which would keep them to their work.
They had gone so far that they must go on
-they could not now recede; and the result
would be that they must have a single
Chamber. He prophecied that the majority
in the Assembly would be the destruction of
the Government. The Minister of Jnstice
had distinctly said that the Government
would not recede, and that if there was no
precedent for their conduct he would make
one.
The dtbate was then adjourned, on the
motion of Mr. BINDON, until the next sitting.
The House adjourned at twenty minutes
past eleven o'clock untn Tuesday, the BId
October.

ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-SEVENTH DAYTUESDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
TARIFF RETURNS.
Mr. STRACHAN, without notice, movedThe PRESIDENT took the chair at a quarter.. That there be laid before the Oouncil (in
past four o'clock, and read the usual form of
addition to the return already ordered by this
prayer.
House
of all goods on which duties have
PAPERS.
been paid under the present tariff) the
Mr. COLE presented supplementary regula- names
of those who have paid mch duties
tion!! respecting public accounts; copy of a from February
1 to September I, 1865, indespatch from the Secretary of State for the clusive."
Oolonies on the subject of transportation; and
Mr. JENNER remarked that he had asked
corre~pondtnce regarding the despa.tch of the
Victoria steam sloop to the relief of the for the names of those persons who had paid
duties
under the new tariff, but the House
crew supposed to be shipwrecked on the
objected to this being done. Since then. bowAuckland hIes.
a similar motion had been carried in the
The PRESIDENT presented a de9patch ever,
Assembly, and the return was now being prefrom the Secretary of State for the Oolonies, pared.
.
acknowledging the receipt of an address of
:Mr. FA WKNER.-He said he would get
thanks to Her Majesty for the presentation
to the House of a copy of the Prince Con- some one somewhere else to move for it.
sort's speeches.
Mr. STRACHAN stated that he had obMr. FAWKNER brought up the sixth re· jected to names being given. because he regarded the application as an inquisitorial
port~of the Printing Committee.
attempt to ascertain the amount of business
THE ADDRESS TO THE QUEEN.
mercantile men were doing. He had learned,
The PRESIDENT presented conespon- however, that four clerks were now being
dence from the Governor, stating that the employed at the Oustoms department in
address to Her Majesty on the subject of preparing such a return, and, this being the
the crisis, would be forwaIded by the October case, he thought that the names of those who
had paid duties under the present tariff as
mail.
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well as under the new duties, should be
given.
Mr. FAWKNER seconded the motion,
whbh was carried.
THE CONSTRUCTION OF THE CONSTITUTION ACT.

Mr. SLADEN rose to move the motion
standing in his name. With the permission
of tbe House he amended it 80 as to read as
follows :11 That it is expedient that the differences
which have arisen between the Legislative
Council and the Legislative Assembly.
relating to the interpretation of the !Oonstitution Act should be referred to the Judicial
Oommittee' of the Privy Council, pursuant to
the act of the Imperial Parliament 3rd and
4th Will. IV., c. 41, section 4.
"That it is desirable that a joint address
be presented to the QUeen, praying Her
Majesty to refer such difftlrences accordingly.
" That such address sliould be prepared by
committees to be appcAtted by both Houses
for that purpose."
It was impossible for anyone who. had the
interests of the colony at heart to wItness the
differences which had arisen between the
two Houses of Legitllature, without feelings
of the deepest concern and regret. (Hear,
hear.) It was with a view of preventing, if
possible similar occurrences at a future day,
that he' ventured to submit the resolutions
he had read. One of the differances was very
likely to recur again, for, in point of fact, it
had been a constant obstruction from the
commenc~ment of their constitutional history. He alluded to those cases in
which the bills, not being revenue or
taxation measures, yet incidentally imposed rates. The Waterworks Bill, regard
ing which a difficulty had !ecent.lyoccurred,
and which, to carry ont Its object of constructing waterworks in country districts,
8uthoris~d the levying of rates to meet the
required expenditure, typified a large class.
Difficulties regarding these measures must
frequently arise under existing circumstances,
so that it was most necessary that some decision should be arrived at to avoid them for
the future. Then there was another class
which, if not so likely to occur again, had yet,
in the present crisis, occasioned great obstruction, and this was the bills relating to
revenue and taxation. In connexion with
these measures, the Assem bly claimed powers
which were altogether at variance with ~he
views of the members of the Council, WhICh
in fact were so extensive in character, that,
if allowed, they would deprive the Council of
anything like a co-ordinate share in the work
of legisla.tion. To prove this, he referred to
the resolutions adopted by the Legislative
Assembly, immediately after the Tariff-cumAppropriation Bill was laid aside in. the
Council. The fourth of those resolutIODs
was:.. That this House has learned with regTet
that a bill passed. by the Legislative Assembly
for the supply and appropriation of revenue,
which was framed in accordance with the
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roles, forms, and usages of the Imperial Parliament, and with the view of securing to
the Legislative Asstlmbly its rightful control
over taxation and supply, has been laid aside
by the Legislative Council, and that the Legislative Council has refulied to consider the
subject· matters of such bill until the same
shall be comprised in separate measures; that
such refusal evinces a disregard of the rights
and privileges of the Legislative Assembly;
and that this House hereby declares its determination not to entertain any further or
other bill for the appropriation of supplies
for the service of the year 1865 until the
rightful control of this House over taxation
and supply shall have been acknowledged by
the adoption by the Legislati ve Council of
the tariff approved of by this Honse, and contained in a schedule to the said first-mentioned bill."
It was obvious that the Assembly claimed
the power of send ing up any fil3cal measure
coupled with the Appropriation Bill, with a
view of coercing the Oouncil to pass that
measure. That, in his opinion, was an infrin~ement of the privileges secured to it
under the Constitution Act, which provided
that the Council" might reject but not alter"
money bills. The power of rejection necessarily implied that of deliberation; but the
tacks on the Appropriation Bill took away
that power, as the (louncil might either be
compelled to pass a measure one part of
which it disagreed with, or it might
be forced to do injury to its feelings by
rejecting a measure, one part of which, as
in the present instance, it was anxious
to assent to. As this wide difference of
opinion did exist, the question was, how the
matter wa.s to be determined? Here we were
fairly committed to constitutional government, and it seemed absurd that, when a difficulty arose. there should be no means of extricating ourselves from it. Within the constitution, however, there appeared to be no
such power-at least, no other than mutual
forbearance. mutual concession, and mutual
respect, qualities which he hoped would be
heard of more in future than they had been
lately. Both parties, he presumed, were willing
to admit that the rights and privileges they
claimed were to be found in the four corners
of the Constitution Act. In that case, they
relied u ?on a written document; and when a
question of construction arose, it became necessary that some third party should be appealed to to decide it. For obvious reasons,
it would not be desirable to state a case for
the decision of the judges of the ~upreme
Oourt of the colony. and short of arbitration,
which neither House could agree to, there
was no other tribunal in the British empire
but the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Oouncil. That body was not only competent to decide the question, but the matter was one which fairly came under
their cognizance. In the statute which
created the Judicial Committee-the Imperial
statute 3 and 4 William IV., chap. 41, sec. 4it was declared to be established for the consideration of "any such other ma.tters wha.t-
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soover BS His Majesty shall think fit." The
committee, BS the ultimate court of appeal
for the whole British empire, might tnerefore
be consistently asked to state in what reRpect
the rights contended for by either House
were or were not wBrrant;jd by the Constitution Act. All that would be necessary to be
done to obtain this opinion was, that Her
Majesty should be addressed by both Houses j
and, if his motion were carzied, he would
move that a message be sent to the Legislative
Assembly, requesting its concurrence in the
same.
Mr. HAINES seconded the motion.
Mr. COLE could not see the use of the
motion. 'l'hey had already presented an address to the Qaeen setting forth their grievances, and now they were asked to do something very like knockin~ a man down and
kicking him for fallin,g. He had often asked
hon. members to ascertain what their rights
were, but this he had asked them to do at a
time when they were cool and collected.
From the very first they had been quarrelling about their right:'! like spoiled children,
and not one of them had the courage
to grapple with the difficulty_
When
he did so himself, in 1861, he was
told by Mr. Fellows that the Council
h~d nothing to do with money bills bat to
pass them as they came from the Assembly.
He had read the House this passage three
times already, and he would do so again if it
were desired. (" No, no," and hughter.)
Mr. Fellows he found also had, when SolicitorGeneral, given an opinion that efftlct could be
legally given to the votes of the A~sembly
without an appropriation bill having been
passed. The hon. member quoted this
opinion, and also a ~imilar one given by Mr.
Chapman, and likewise an opinion which he
had read before given by Mr. Wood, as to the
meaning of the 56th clause of the Constitution Act. He read also passage3 from the
correspondence of the Audit Commisiiolleri! on
the subject of exchequer bills, referring more
particularly to the passage in which the commissioners stated that spending money on the
authority of the estimates had been pra.ctised
for centuries by the House of Commom. It
would be far better, he thought, to have these
opinions printed, for the guidance of the
House, than to rely on old musty precedents
of Charles the Second's time. He was surprised to hear hon. members quibbling on the
words" legally available," talking of the Government as if they had picked pockets, and
reading penal clauses from the Audit Act, and
a parcel of humbug of that sort. They ought to
rely on themselVeS to settle the difficulty,
though if they could persuade the other
Houee to give up the privileges which the
House of Commons had maintained for centuries they would be very clever fellow~.
Mr. FELLOWS desired to make a few observations in reference to the opinion the
hon. member who had just sat down had
alluded to on more than one occasion.
He was stated to have given his opinion, and
he did not shrink from admitting that that
was the. case, tha' moneys were "legally avail-
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able," within the meaning of the Audit Act, so
soon as the votes had been reported and
agreed to in the Legislative Assembly. Whatever value wag attached to that opinion at
the time, the Audit Commissioners since it
had come under their mauipulation had
shown that it was based upon an erroneous
principle-that the assumed analogy upon
which it was founded had, in reality, no
existence. The commissioners pointed out
clearly, in their first report, that the opinion
was erroneous, ina'lmuch as it assumed that
the practice in England was to issue moneys
upon the vote of the House of Commons. In
one sense that was the case; but this issue
was made cmly by means of an act passed by
botk Houses, and assented to by Her Majesty,
aGd providing expressly that any votes of the
House of Commons might be paid out of the
moneys standing to the credit of the consolidate:! fund. In this case the plsition of the
House of CommoQs dlflered very little from
that of the Governo4in Council in certain
cases. The immigrahon vote, for instance,
was to be expended by the Governor
in Council, and the Governor iu Council was, in one sense, the authority
for the expenditure of the money j but,
in point of fact, the Gov'lrnor in Council in the one case, and the House of
Commons in the other, were nothing more
than instruments. When he gaY6 the opinion
which had been quoted he did not know
that the English practice was I\S the Audit
Commis8ioneri.l described it, and therefore the
opinion he gave was eIrOneOUB. He had no
hesitation in making this admission, for it
was absurd for a man who was convinced of
his error to proceed in it. (Hear, hear) He
desired also to point out the tendency of
legislation in the matter. 'J'he first of the
two Audit Acts -both of which were drawn
by himself, under instructions from th~
'l'reasurer of the day, and which, ia
extenuation of any shortcomings, h~
might state were the first measures of
their class prepared here -contained the
two clauses, Nos. 17 and 18, on which his
opinion was given. Reference was made there
to the warrant the 'rreasurer was to issue.
These warrants, it was provided, were to state
the amounts required for the next month,
arranged in divisionlil and llubdiviRions, in
the form of the estimates. This adoption of
the estimates as something to be recognii;ed
was erroneOU!l, and it led him to the conclnsion that moneyS were .. legally available,"
and could be disbursed, on the votes of the
Assembly. In consequence of the difficulties
which speedily manifested themselves under
the arrangement, he was directed to prepare
two new standing orders for the Assembly,
which were adopted by that House on the
4th November, 1858. 'l'hese were"288. In framing the annual estimates of
expenditure, the several divisions thereof
shall be fxpressly stated therein; and when
they shall have passed through the Committee of Supply, and the resolutions of such
committee shall have beeu reported to and
adopted by the House, the several votes 80
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reported and adopted shall be printed, in the
same manner and under the same divisions,
sub divillions, and items of subdivision tha.t
shall have been employed in framing the
said tstimates.
.. 289, In order that the Treasurer's yearly
statement of expenditure may corre,pund
item for item with the appropriation act, the
several votes so printed slJaU be appended to
such al!t in the form of a Echedult', in lieu of
thtl details hitherto inserted in the body of
such act."
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not see the object of the motion, nor what
beneficial results could be expected from it.
The Council had already transmitted it~ own
statement of the case to England; and supposing that a commiltee of the Assembly
could be got to aglee with their statement,
how would that improve their position?
The only answer the Imperial authorities
would t'ver give them was, "You have
a constitution moddled upon our own,
which is believed to be thtl hest in the
world; and it is a wry strange thing
if it does not enable you to tide over your first
The first two or three appropriation actfl, difficulty." The appeal wa~ an evidence of
as many hon. membilrs would remem- wt:akness which he trusttld would not be
ber, containe<ii a statement of the vott'S sbown. They were in the habit of hearing
of the A8sembly, but did not tally item that public opinion could not make itsdf felt
by item with th\j estimates; but the prac- on the Council, but nothing could bel more
tice was now adopted of including tile erroneous. A return ht' held in his hand
estimates 8S a schedule of the apPlOpria- showed that lSince the Council was cllnstition act. After thi!'!, in 1859, the secund tuted thtlre had been fitty four election-i to
Audit Act was pa8sed, and here the words it, or exactly {me election for €ach province
made use of Wtlre, th~he warra.nts for per annom. This fact showed that the Counthe issue of moneys smfnld be arranged cil was in reality more amenable to public
so tbat they should correspond with the sub- opinion than the Assembly was. The aS8erdivi~ioflB, &c., "employtd in the appropria- tions to the contrary were a. shame aud
tion thenof." This marked diritinction in a lie. He instanced the Reform question,
the lan~uage of the two acts showed first agitated eighteen months ago.
At
that, though at the outset the Homes that time there was not a member ia
and the Audit Commissioners scarct:ly its favour; but what was the case when
knew their proper position in these money Ibe bill was submitted to the House?
matters, yet t.hat as they progre8sed, On that occasion there was a majority of this
as they discovered the inconveniences House in favour of its rt-iorm, and it coold
which followed their non· attention to tbe not, therefore. be said that the members Wtre
practice of the Imperial Pd.rliament, they opposed to all alteration of its comtitution.
mended their hands. The "estimates" It Beemed to him, however, that the Council
were recognised in the first Audit Act, would only b<ltray weakIle.;s in resorting to
aud the .. appropriation" in the second. the home authorities for a settlement of the
If. after this exvlanation, value were still difficulty. The dead-lock arose entirely from
attachtd to the unfortunate opinion he the IIction of the Lt'gi81~ture it8elt, and was
bad given seVtn years ago, he could only no fault of the constitution. It the constiregret the circumstance.
tution was to be altered, let the alteraMr. FA WKNF:R supported the motion. He tion be made; but he trusted the Council
Was sorry to Ilee tne Minh;try still blundering would not have recourse to sue h a step as had
.
dh
I
I'
t
f been proposed.
on, an
e cou d not he p t.eehng t lat <;'De 0
Mr. HAINES thought the motion ought
their greatest blu~rjer~ was In the selectIOn of to commend itself to all r.-asonable people.
theIr rt'present~t1vtl In that H"uile. He re- The hOB. mt-lmb~r who bad ju~t re-umt'd his
felred to the.~tat,t'n;telltl3 mll.de eltle~here, that seat had f~llen iuto the em,r of c1)I,sid.'rlng
!f the CounCIl obtallled tbe p'lwt:r It cla 1mdJ the constitution of tbic; country a~ iddlltical
It wO!lld be al~,po~t'rtul, and .would det-troy
'th th t f th m Ih .. r couutry
'rue
all hb ... ral l"'~ll!latlou. NothlDg could be, Wl . ~ 0
e
0
B"
h'
more aLsurd. It wall quite ignored that there I constItution !Jf . Great
ntaln.
owev~r,
Was a chllnge in the c,)mpoeition of the was a COl;~tttutlOn of plecede~ts. while
Council every two yt'ars, and that deaths and that of thiS colony was a wn~ten one.
rttlrements-there had betm eight or nine ~he hon. member seemed to ~hl~~ that
deaths since the House was establitlbed-conti- It. reflected rather upon the .dIglllty and
nually ...Howed public opinion to btl expressed. wI~d0m of the Houses !If LegIslature, tpat
Ministers had sbown themselves that they had t!Iey COUld. not determme thes~ constltoacted wrongly, for they had resumed pal mant honal questlOns t~em8elve~ ; .but It was Vtry
after wilfully stopping the Bupplies, with a view ~e!l known that. III the U nI.ted. Sta.tes proof throwing discredit upon the Council
VISIon ~f!'s made In ~he 90nstItutlOn Itselt for
•
the deCISIon of con~tltutIonal quehtLns WhICh
¥r. JENNE.R moved that the debate be might arise by the Supreme Court. Now, no
adJoul.ned onul Tuesday next. It would n~t penon was prepared to impugn the wisdom
he de~trable to refer the ~atter hom.e until of the Hout'e8 of Lpgi~la.ture of the United
e!ery mt-ans bad been tned of Bettllng the Sta,tefl, on account 01 this provisi)n. Ou thl!!
dIrlJjute. here •. He lDvlted the ~lousp, therefore, c(,ntrary, it was adwitted to bt! almost a
to con:;Ide~ hiS own proposal tllr a. coliferel1ct.', nece.f,ity to hav,. a. tribunal to which t,/ rtier
befole oil cldlDg on the motIon befure thtan.
the disputes which must corntaUlly ari~e 0.8
Mr. MURPHY lOse with reluctance to ex- to the weaning of acts. But the hOD. me mpreBS his dissent from the motion. He could ber also stated that the Legislative Ouuncil
8 0

I
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of this colony was under the influence of
public opinion, iuasmuch as changes were
made from time to time, and it appeared to
him (Mr. Haines) that the Cuuncil was
still more ~U8ceptible of change than the
Legilllative Assembly, which WI\S changed
once in three Y"'8rs. He c, 'D;\idered that if
it was really d&1ired to knoW' the meaning of the CODstitution Act, no better
course could be taken than to adopt
the motion proposed by the Hon. Mr.
Slad~n. The hon. member who had addrt'Bsed
the House on the other side, had referred to
t'le COllsolidated Revenue Bill:!, Which he
(Mr. Haiues) bar! iotroduced into the Assembly. H~ would explain that his reas(,n
for doing so was mainly on the 2r.lund that
be thought the more extended tbe franchise
became, the mc.re nt:c"ssary it was that the
Upper House should bave a voice in tbe
regulation of the mon ... tal'Y affairs of the
colony. (Hear, heal.) He ohstfvcd that in
demoeratic constilution~, similar to th<it of
tbe Unit,d States, the Senate had power
Dot only to lejt-ct, but to amend, money bills;
alld the constitutions of the s~paratt' states
gave almost equal powers to both Huu-es.
10 the state of New Y01 k, the S l( ond C ham ber
had power of originatinl:( money bill,;; in fat~t,
its power lA as quite equal to that of the other
H·)\ltle. With. refer~nce to the first CUl.u;olldlited revel,ue bill wbit:b Wilt' inlfol'lnctd by
him, he was sorry to "av th~t it did not
become law until the end of thtl j::es~ion,
in conSequence of bdlJg pushed aside by
tbe Liolld Bill, and it did not, in fact,
receive the R,)yal assent until the last
day of the IWBsion, when the anllllal Apl)roprioltion Act was assented to. The sy8tem
might, therefort', ht! considered to have b~en
in overatinn duriug the s~~sion; b'lt during
t.he year 18f.i~, he diu Dot b Heve that a penuy
was t'pent, t!XCtlpt on the legal a'lthorlty
I!:lven uy til.e cOIl..;olidated reVenue bdlt'. By
the bill brougllt in at the e"d of 186i, the
exper,f1it'Jre for t\,Je commencem"IJt uf the
year 1803 was pr"vidl"o fur, ann !'ubst'Quently
otber bills were brought in, and passed ravidh.
Su that, until very recenrly, nu exptndhure
took place Hulef's autho.isen hy a coIIl'olidated
ReveIJue B.tl, or by the ordiuary AI,propri,,tion Act.. Although the boo. m ... mber rel>rest-ntilJg the Govel.lJweut intenoed to OPPOStl
tbe UJotiou, be th"t1ght ht' could rt:member a
ave.-ch (If hill II.l whieb be said that" mt-a-ure
to give the Upper Hou~e control ov... r money
maHer, would be a t'tep in the right direction.
He ihould OppORt\ the arlj.urnu.el't of tht"
det;are, liS he could tlt-e no leason for it; and
he flbould certa'nlY give hb most hearlY )Ollpport to the lesolutiun propolled by the Hon.
Mr. Sl .. rlen.
Mr. SLADEN thought that, unless Bome
very cogent reasons could be given for t.he
adjournment of the debate, a division ought
to be taktn on the question now. Tbe hon.
Mr. Murphy appeared to hiive misunderstood
the drift of the motion. Its relilobject was,
to determine what were the powers and privilt'ges of botb Hout5es, and what W&8 the
tga! constluction ot' the act-not what thOlle
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powers and prlvilegeB ought to be. The
motion was not proposed in order to discover whether the constitution W&8 such
as it should be, or whether it might
with advantage be altered to suit varticular ca~es; it had reft-rence simply to
the dry legal interprt"htion of the act.
(Hear, hear.) It was simply with this object
that he wbhed to app~al to the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council; and in order to
make the opinion of that tribunal of any
value at 811, It was necessary that b Jth Houses
should concur in praying the Q'leen to Eubmit such a case to the committee, because if
only one House made such a request it was
doubtful whether the other House would consider itEelf bound by the opinion which
might b~ givt'n.
Mr. COLE would support the motion for the
arljournulI-nt, because be thought it desirable
that the House should have time to consider
all the it-tters aX-Pinions which had been
laid bdore it.
.
dected to the hOD. memMr. FA WKN
ber speaking. Ht:l had already addressed the
H01lse OD thesnbj .. ct.
Mr. COL E.-I shall epeak as often as I like.
(Lallghter)
Tbe PRESIDENT remarked that the hon.
memb,r was now speaking to the adjournment, IInri not to the main question.
Mr. COLE continued hid temarb, and
urged that the Council should hke time to
cousider what cour~e to adopt. If the Assembly was to be depri ved of the privileges which
the House of Commons bad tnjoyt:d for
centlHi ... s, let it he pllliuly stafed, so that the
issue mh:ht be fairly plactld bt-fure the public.
If the COllncil had a right to meddle with
money bills, let it adopt resolutions on the
subject, and not depend on geutlemen who
gave at differ nt times directly opposite
opinions. Htl maintained tb~t, in the ab~en'~e of any satislactory interpretation of the
Ia.w, the next betlt thillg was to consider what
was the object of the framt-rs of the constitutioll. At any late, the Houl'e should consider
the subject a little longer before passing the
rdlOlution.
Mr. :-;TRACHAN considered thecourst> propmt'n in the Tt-Ilolution as the only way in
which a solut.ion of the difficulty could be
lirtind at. Hon. members objected to the
m'Jti<Jn; but, btrange to ~ay, they bad pointed
out no way in wt.ich thtl differences t"xitltiog
bt-twet-n the two Houses could be settlt·d, Dor
han ttle bono mt'm ber representiog the Gov ... rnment eVer condescended to tell tbe House
the mode in which it was prvposed to OVercome the diffic!i1ty. Wa~ the hon. member
pr, pared to point out any?
Mr. JENN~~H -A cl)nference_
Mr. COL~.-PrtsS the Appropriatirn Bill
and the Tariff under prott-st, as the two
Huuses compelled Sir Henry Barkly to pass
an Approl,riatinn RH undd protest.
Mr Sl'RACHAN rjmarked that the hon.
member appeared to thinK. that the whole
question reskd on the tariff. To his mind,
this moti:Jn I eem-ld to be the best way of
gdting what was callt:d a legal opinion upon
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the Constitution Act, and settling the point
in dispute, which. he was satitlfit·d, wOllld Dot
be c(>nced~d by either HJulle. It wa~ not a
question of the tlj,riff at all. The qU3htioD
waJol, whether the Council would give UIJ thdr
rights and privileges, and CODrlent tl) the disfranchillement of their constituelJti, wnich
the A81lembly had virtually andeavoured to
accomplish ky tacking thll Anpropriatiou Bili
and 'fadtf togetber. If the H'JUs6 pa~sed th~
Appropria.tion Bill and Tariff together, it
mi~ht just as well be swept away altogether,
and it was perfect folly to suppose that the
HOll8e would consent to such a proposition.
If the Council now ~ave way, the next step of
the Assembly would be to tack a bill for the
payment of members, or some other o'oLloxious
mea-ure, f'n to tbe next aupr Jpriation bill.
He for one would never consent to such a
courSB of action; and whatever might be the
srsult of the elections htreafttr, he trustt- d he
should place in the hands of his constituents
the same political rights which he leceivtd
from them.
The motion for adjournment was then
negatiVed, and the original motion agreed to
witbout a division.
Ou thtl motion of Mr. SLADEN, it was re·
solved to transmit a Ulel:!s~ge to the Assem bly, requesting their concurrence in the
ret'lolution.
Mr. JENNER witbdrt'w his motion for the
restoratiun of the SUpply and A"propriatiol1
B,ll to thfl notice-paper; Hood gave notice tbat
next day he would move the following resolution in its place:Cl That a
conference ba invited with the
Legislative A"sembly, to consider the rdflp"Ctive privileges of the two Houses of thd Le'
gislature in relation to measure8 of nuance,
and to recommend a measurtl which may
have the t'ffect of arijustiug the diff~renceR of
opinion which obstruct thtllegilllation of the
colony."
The remaintng bmdness having been po~t·
pooed, the House, adjourned at ten minutes
past six o'clock
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bably a decision would be obtaIned which
woul,t more dh;tinctly inform the public wh~t
the Vit!W8 of the j ud~es of thtl Supreme Court
were IIV)ti thtJ q,lt~,tiou. Unlil <iuch a decison
Wa,':I given, h'j rtlli nut thiuK. that ally l",giI'IOitive tlteps cmld ne taken iu the matter; but,
cout'Uedn~ tile gr~a.t impurtlillce-indeed, the
abi!Oluten~ce8t!ity-of plOvitli"I1~ to en<l.b!e the
buldt'rd of bill'i of exell,\n5'"' to ob'aia 8p~edy
jldgUlellt, he should feel it bis duty, if there
were any serious doubts as to the existence of
the law reLAting to sommary procedure on bill"
of excb~nge, to ask the H'lOde t" pass a bill
to remove ally doubts ou the suhjet:t. and to
bring the practice wbich ha,1 hitnerto bden
in furce I\~~i{j into full operation.
Mr. LEVI tbJUgtH tn"re uught to be no
d .... ay ID iutro(1uciug a bill to remove doubts
on the subj~ct, etlpt'cially as the argument.; on
the q l~stiC)n ill tile S'lpreme CtJlllt migbt be
p'Jstpt)Ued. He tntlfef ,re gave Dntied of his
intentillD, on the next day of m"t'tillll, to
move f ,r leave tt' bdug in a bil to Ilmeud tbe
C ,mmon L"w Procedure St'lituttl, 1865. an,1 to
declare allllro:;eerlilJg~ takell and tu bJ tdkan
unrtH cert,in clau8~s of the Instruments aud
Securitie~ St .tut~, 1804, relatitlg to bills of
exchangtl and promissory notes, valid.
PAPERS.
Mr. FRiNCIS laid on the table a Cf)PY of
the corret;pondeucd rdative to the dt'lwatch of
the steam.t\lonp Vit.:toda to the Aucklan1
Iolando; al80 immigrdtion return,; tor Augutlt.
THE GRANTS TO CHARITABLE INSTIrUTIONS.

In re;..oly to Mr. VALE,
Mr. VERDON stated that he hlld alreBdy
malie adva(,ces to all the <:hi!.rirahle illRtitu·
tions which had made applicatiou for the
mllDf'YS vuted by the HOLllle for tho~e in~tituti()nR, and tbfl sec,mrl moiety of the
muney would be paid as soon as postlible.
WASHI~G IN B.o\.LLARAT GAOL.
In reply to a ql1.-stion by Mr. DYTE, as to
wbetht r waFhing for the public was done by
the female IIriNoners in Rt.llarat Ga.lll,
Mr. M'CULLOCH tI!:lid that the female prt!'Oners Weftl ewploye,i iu washing: and he
com;i
jered it very desirable that all th~ priLEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
soners should bd tngaged in sqme prufitable
The SPEAKER took the chair at half past occnpatiun. 'rbe aruouat wnich WilE! rec .. ived
fl,r washing waR pllid into thtllo(er,el'al revenUf>,
four o'clock.
but only Rome £17 or £18 had betln recdved
THE LAW RELATING TO BILLS OF EXCHANGE.
durin~ the lut eight monthtl.
M<. DY rE I:!lli,j tba. r , ou the next oay of
In reply to Mr. LEVI,
meetiug. btl would ask whether the GovernMr. HIGINBOTHAM said that his atten· ment iuten it'd to advertise tile cha'ges for
tlOll had been directtd to represt'ntations in
(L~ugbttlr.)
the newspapers lespectinq- a decision Rt~ted wl:lsbioll.
Mr. V AL~J was understood to intimate his
to bavfl been given by the judges of the Su' intenliou
of movinl( that the practice of
preme Court, to the effect tl;at lbat portion of
the Int;truments and Securities Statute which t"ki "g in public ~vashiDg at the gaol should
be
discontinned.
enabled the bolder of a bill of t'xchaoge to
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
obtalnjHdgment within eight days had b~ell
impliedly rtpp,ltled bv the C,)mmon Law PLOMr. L. L. tiMI rH gave 1J0tice that, on the
cudule Act,1865. He did not clearly under- next day of Wt"etiil~, be w'Juld a~k the
stand, however, what was tbe exact effect of Mini,ter of L~nd8 whtlther he had yet issued
thtl decision; but he was informed that it any departmeuhl order fO prevent the wlloltlw ..s intended to re· argue tbe question to- tldle detltruction of timber on the rangtlS of
morrow, or on the following day, when pro- the ollony.
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the Constitution Act, and settling the point
in di~pute, which. he was sati"thd, wOllld not
be c(.ncede::d by either HJul'le. It Wai not a
question of the hriff at all. The qU~l'Ition
W&I'l, whether the Oouncil would give UIJ their
rights and privileges, and conllent tr) the disfranchit!ement of their constituent~, wnich
the As~embly had virtulilly endeavoured to
accomplish I.y tacking th., Anpropl'iatiotl Bili
and 'radtf togetber. If the Hmse pa!lsed the
Appropriation Bill and Tariff together, it
mi~ht just as well be swept away altngether,
and it was perfect folly to suppose that the
House would consent to such a proposition.
If the Oouncil now ~ave way, the next step of
the As~embly would bl:l to t"ck a bill for the
payment of members, or some other oOLloxious
mea-ure, ('n to tbe next auprJpriation bUI.
He for one would never con8ent to such a
course of action; and whatever might be the
srsult of the elections ht:'Telift~r, he trustt d he
should pllice in the handtl of his constituents
the same political rights which he lecci vtd
from them.
The motion for adjournment was then
negatived, and the ori~inal motion agreed to
witnout a division.
On the motion of Mr. SLADEN, it was resolved to transmit a metlt\lIge to the Assem bly, requesting their concurrence in the
resolution.
Mr. JENNER withdrew his motion for the
restoration of the Supply and Appropriation
Bdl to thA notice-paper; and gave notice tbat
next day he would move the following re:JolutioR in its place:"That a conference be invited with the
Legislative A>lsembly, to cOTII~ider the rdPp"Ctive privileges of the two Houses of the Legislature in relation to measures of finance.
and to recommend a measure which may
have the effect of adjustilJg the rliff~rences of
opinion whicll obstruct thtl legh,latiun of the
colony."
The remaining bUL'lineS8 having been po:tpaoed, the House, adjourned at ten minutes
past six o'clock

bably a decision wonld be obtaIned which
woul,. more di"tioctly inform the public wh ..t
the views of lhejud>ce~ of the Supreme Court
Were 11 V m thtl q, It~, tion. Un I i I ,;uch a decis on
wa~ giveu, h~ dId H'Jt t,hiuK tiJat any logi",I1itive tlteps C mid he t:iken in the matter; but,
cout'Ue,in~ the gr..,at imporc/\t1ce-indeed, the
absl)l!ltent'ce~tlily-of p1Uvi8i"I1~ to end.b!e the
holdert! of bill; of eXeh'f.n5'"' to ob'aiu Ilp~edy
jldgmellt, he SbOllld feel it his duty, if there
were aoy serious doubts as to the existeoce of
the law reliiting to I>ummary procedure on bills
of exchq,nge, to ask the H'lUse tl pass a bill
to remove auy d(}ubts on the lIuhje!'Jt, and to
bring the practice which ha1 hitnerto baen
in force 'lgq.iu into full operation.
Mr. LEVI th IOgh" tn..-re ough.t to be no
drla.y 1D iutroduciug a bill to reUIOVtl doubts
on the 8ubj.~ct, etlppciaIly as the argument,; on
the q ItstilJn in tile S,lprt:me Oulllt might bl3
PI)stp\)u~d. He tntllef ,re gavtJ Dr)tice of Lis
intention, on the next day "mOVtl fIr leave t,) bdog in ab
o .mmon L,w Procedure ~t'iit'
declare all !,ro::ee(ji{Jg~ taktlLl
untit"r Cert ~in clausi'1I of the I
Securitie:i Se .tut-', ISM, rei
exchange and promissory not
4_

PAPERS.

Mr. FRANCIS laic! on the
the correspondeucf.l r"lative t
the 8team·~lo()p ViGtotia to
Island~; alw immigration ret

~
-

THE GRANTS TO CHARITABLEi

In reAy to Mr. VALE,

Mr. VERDON stated that'
ma/le adva'Jces to ail the d~
tioGS which had made ap;>l
m'ln .. ys voted by thtl HOLlt!~
~titutiuns, and the sec,md I
muney woulJ be piiid as Sl)UO a~ PlJStilble.
WASHI~G

IN B.'\_LLARAT GAOL.

In reply to a qlh'stion by Mr. DYTE, as to
wbetht r witFhing for tbe public was done by
the female .. ri~oners in B<lllarat Ga'Il,
Mr. M'CULLOCH 8iiid that the female prf·
Foners were tlwployed in watlhing: and ha
cona:;i
Jertld it very desirable that all th" priLEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
sooers t!hould bd tngag.-:d in s,Ime prufitable
The SPEAKER took the chair at half past occupation. The alUouat which WI\S rec..-ived
f'II' w.l)shiug waR /I/\id into th", ~eJ,eral revenu",
four o'clo<.k.
but only Rome£17 or £1S had ootln recdved
THE LAW RELATING TO BILLS OF EXCHANGE.
during the htlt eight monthtl.
M>. DY rE tiai,j that, on the next day of
In reply to Mr. LEVI,
meetillg. he wuuld ask whether the:: GovernMr. RIG IN BOTHAM said that his atten- ment
iuttn i ... d to advertise the cha'ges for
tion hl4d btlen directt:d to reprel:lentations iu
(Ll)ugbter.)
the newspapers Jespectin~ a decision st~ted washinf,t.
Mr. V AL~: was undergtood to intimate his
to havt-I been given by the judge~ of the Su- intentiou
of moving thlit the practice of
preme Oourt, to the effect tl;at that portilJD of
the In8truments and Securitiel:! Statute which tiiki"g in public washing at the gaol should
be
dit!coutinlled.
enabled the holder of a bill of exchange tu
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
obtainjydgmeot within eight days had beell
implie::dly rtptlaled bv the Cl)mmOn L').IV PIO}\fr. L. L. ~"'1I rH gave notice that, on the
ceduIe Act, IS65. He did not clearly under- next day of lUtetiLql, he w'Juld a.k the
stand, howevtlr, what was the exact tJfect of Mini,ter of LlJ.o()s whether he had yet issued
the decision; but he wa~ informed that it allY deplutrneutl:ll order fa prevent the wuuldWiiS intended to re· argue tbe question to- lule delitruction of timber on the ranges of
morrow, or on the following day, when pro- the c ,lony.
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I.

Mr. TUCKER gave notice that, on the next in Parliamentary history. He (Mr. Snllivan)
day of meeting, be woulrl ask the Minister of certainly told a dt'putation that he would
Lands if it were the intention of the 00- ir)tr"duce a shurt btll for the purpo,.;e stiited
V.-rnmellt to alitmate land knuwn to b" by the hon IDew b."r, in toe event of
auri'eruu8.
the prob1.bility of the one which had
Mr. DA VIES intimated that. on thA next already beeu pas~ed by tbat House not becomday of mt:tltlug, he would aAk the Cbitf Scre· 1D>( Jaw; but tbat contingency had lrOt yet
tary if the Government intt-nded to propos~ ari,en; and, if it bari, the proper cour,e for
that a sum of money should be voted to the the hon. member for Ballarat Wtlt\t to have
family of the late Dr. Maeariam, in consi· arfopt .. d wal.'1, to bavtl asked him if htl intended
deration of hit> public services. and more to fulfil his promistl. If he had been present
eRpecially for his b-;ing obliged, under the when the bono memb~r introduced bis bill,
Officials in Parliament Act, t,) relinqui~h his he would have objected to the first rel\diug;
palary as Governmelit analo:st durmg the and he hoped the House would not allow it
to be read a secone. time.
time he was a mem b"r of tbe House.
Mr. LEVEY contended that the Minister of
THE TREASURY ANn THE PARLIA){ENT
Mines ought to give the House an assurance
BUILDINGS.
that he would introduce a bill witbiu some
Mr. KYTE Buggested that the Government specific time, if the one which bad been seut
should lonsidt'f the propriety of hwing to the Upper Huulle Vt as not passed in the
botter entrances made to the 'freasury build- meanwt.ile.
inlo(s than the pnsent flignts of stairs; and
The motion for the second reading was
tbat some commencement should be made then negatived without a division.
towards the comvlt·tiun of the front entrances
THE CFISIS.
to the Parliameutary buildings.
The adjourned debate on Mr. Levi'~ motion,
THE VICTORIAN MINT.
and Mr. Macgregor's amendment. relative to
In reply to Mr. RICHARDSON,
the Appropriation-cum-'l'aIilf Bill, was resumed
by
Mr. VERDON stated that the money for
Mr. BINDON, said that the more thoughtthe vlant fur the intended Victorian Mint
had heen in London for some time; that ap fully the quelltinn was di'cu~sed the IDore
plic"tion Lad been mc\de t'l tbe Impeli"l likely was the House to arrive at a sati~
G ,verument for the a~)uflintmellt ot the factory result. Tbe hon. member for Kilmore (wbo, he ft'gretted, was Dot in bis
lJeCes~ary staff of officer,; for the mint; and
that thtl Estimates tor next year would con- place tbat eV6lJing,) had c()mmenterl upon
tain a sum for the erection of the necessary some ob.ervatious whicb he (Mr. Bilidon)
made on afOrilltlr occa~ion. Tboseob"ervarious
buildings.
were BO cat ual that he really forgot the occ:)'sion on which be uttered thtlm; but inasMINING LEASES LAWS AMENmIENT BILL.
much as he !'poke as be thought (In thllt occaMr. GILLIES. in movin~ the 8econ'i re'ld- 8ion, and tholl~ht now 8S he thought then,
ing of this bill, explained that its principal he had no hesitation in repeatillg tJitl obstrobjects Were to reductl the anllual rent pay' vations. Hd had express>d hitl regrtt that
ablH for le"Pt's of auriferous laud fr· lID £2 lOs. the hon. membeI for Kilmore. who had
to £1 an acre, and to provide that if the taken a leading part in tbe framing of the
holder of a miner's right applied for a l(~ase, Ct)llHtitution of the colony, Rhould have
and his application were refus ~rl, his iut,.-re4 t<pokt'n so disparagingly d the rights of
under his miller's right should n ,t bd tb~ peopl~ under thllt Constitulion. He also
affected by 1'1Ich refu-al. He was aware -aid thw.t he bdieved tbat the Coustituthat the bill whicb hart been intft)· tion was not as verfect as tbe hrln. member
duced by the Minister of Mine~ included tboll~ht. Ht! believed that in the framing
similar provisious, but it was very dOli btful of the Constitutiun there had b~en an entire
whether that bill woultJ become law. At all forgetfulDt,ss or nt>glect of the tlxperiel.Jce of
event~, the introducdon of his (Mr. Gillie~')
other countries. If tht<y fo)ked at tho conbill c'Juld n ,t jeopardtstl the llat<sing uf the stitution of Enropelln counttiet-l, where there
larger mea~Ule, while its objects were of Wtre two legi~lative chamber8, they would see
urgent im .Iortance to 1\ large portion of thtl tb"t there was invariably some moderating,
milling cummuuity. Moftover, the Minister harmonitliog, arbitratiug power; but in the
of Mints had promised a deputation that if comtitution of this cuuutry thert! was no
his bill was not likely to p'l.~S thr"ugh Parlia
VOWtr which c,mId exelcille any functions for
ment this se~8ion he would brir,g in a short thtJ vurpo~e of regul<\ting ditlerences which
bill to rl~move doubts as to the leg ..\ity of rui.:ht a.rise between the two H'm~e~. The
c rt,in b~e-Iaw4: and be (MI'. 01lIie~) had exptrit'nce of otht'r countries onght not to
introduced a clause iu hi,; bill to effect that have b.-ell overlooked in the framing of the
obj et.
c"lltltitution of thitl colony. In B- Jgium and
:Mr. SULLIV AN cbaractfri~ed the course in the Nethtnlanot'l, whelethertl wa,; lin Uppt'r
adopt. d by tbp- hon. member in introducing. H,mse, there was a p')wer of di-solution ; aud
a~ a ~e~arate bill, a pllrtion of a bili which
in other countries wbere an U~per House
Was at present uuder the consio'eratiun of tbe! exi",ttd there was a moderatiug harmonising
Legi.~hture, BS one altogether unprecedented power between the two Houses. The hOD.
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member for Kilmore, in his speech the other
eveuing, had put a few pract,ica.l que~tiotls to
the H llit'e ; and he should have liked to
a!'k tb~ hOD. m~mber " f~w ~uctl questions.
Suppo~ing that r,be Upper HOllse in tltiH
country consci~ntiously believed that a ihmp
duty was nut a prop~r iml)ost to placd on the
people, and supposing the Assembly were
satisfied tbat it wa Q , he would a~k the hon.
member which House WIiS to yhld? That
was exactly the position in which the country
was placed at present-which HouBA was to
yield on the question of taxation? Wbo was
to arbitrate between the two Houses? The
absence of any moderating or harmonising
power to regulate the differences between
the Houses made it more neceS3ary that
they should be as conciliatory towards each
other as they possibly could. The minority,
and not the majority, ought to yield in questions like that whicb h"rj led to the preselat
dispute between the House!!!. He wa~ not
disposed to hand over to the U ()per House
the power ofbxing the country. (Heat, hear.)
He was not disposed to hand over to the Upper
Hou8e the pOWtr of djssolving the Assembly i
nor was he disposed to band over to the
Upper House-without a struggle-the power
of dismissing Ministers or the power of
recaInng Governors. (Cheer~.) The bono
member for Kilmore had alleged that the
hon. member for R.>dney hlld not brought
forward his amAndment as an independent
mlllmber of that HotlBt', hut as the cat's-pa.w of
the Ministry. He (Mr. Bindon) b~lieved there
were very few members who would not admit
that the hon. member for Rodney had a will
of his own. or who would v~ntnre to say that
he was dictated to upon thitl or any other
subject. Tbe motion which the hon. member previously proposed, that an addres~
phoul(j be presented to the Governor, asking
Ris Excellency to arlopt some steps for
meeting the public oblig~tions and maintaining the credit of the colony. was tbe
only proper course tha.t could be adopted on
the suhject. The Governor was the only
power. so to speak, in the l'tate that could
possibly be osed with a view to harmoniRing
the differences betwepn the two Chambers.
His Excellency used his best efforts to effect
conciliation, but he met 0111y with ho-tUity
and censure at the baods of the Upper
Chamber. ~"'ew members Wt're more disposed
thBn he (Mr. Bindon) was to uphold the
privileges of the Assembly. He did not advocate the ab~urd personal privilt'ges which
the Hom;e clluld claim, but he was there to
defend the privileges of the people-tbe right
of the people, as represented in that House, to
tax themselves io the form and manner in
which they thought fit. But he shoulrl also
respect the rights and privileges of the Upper
HOllse. Those rights had been resPt:cted
for the IRst ten years. It was notorious
that the Upper Housp, in the exprcise of
the rights which they unjoobtedly pos·
sessed, had defeat€d every effurt on the
part of the people to get l!ettIed on the land.
The people had borne th"t patiently, and
they had also borne patiently the efforts of the
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Upper Hoose to prevent the establishment of
a mint in the colony. For the last five or
six years, resolutiolls had been adopted by
the Assembly ill favour of a roil t, hot their
object bad been dtft'ated. time aftt r timp, by
the Upper HOmltl exerciHiog the right which
they undoubterlly posses~tld, (Mr. Gil1itlfi."The Upper House had nothing to d" \1tith
it.") PQSRibly t.he hon. member would say
that the Upper House had nothing to do with
the Mining Bill. (" Question.") Tbe Upper
House were at the present time exercising
the ri~ht which they possessed in reference to
the Mining Bill, and the Assembly was willing
that they should do so. and that they should
exercise every legitimate right which they
possessed; but they should not interfere
with the taxation of the country. (Hear,
hear.) With reference to tbe union of
tbe Supply and Appropriation BiIlll, he
had preViollsly stated that he thought
the Assembly had a ptlrfect right to adopt
that course if they thought fit. He did
not think that the non-using of the right
destroyed the right. The exercise of the
right was a question which rested rather with
the Ministry than with anyone else, and he
willingly supported the Ministry iu thA discretion which they exercised. The Upper
House might hlAve acted moderately and discreetly. If they thought that they had no
power, according to their standing orders. to
consider the bill in its nnittld form, they
might have sent a meSSBj!;e to the Assembly,
stating that they reg letted that they were
unable to discuss the bill in that form; but
they had neither rejected it IlOr adopted it.
'l'hey had laid it aside, and had endeavome(l
to put the Ministry and the majority of the
Assembly in a dilemma. In doing so. they
did not appear to have cared in what position
they placed the country. (" Hear, hear," and
.• No, no.") It appeared to him that tbey
hoped to compel the Ministry to resign, or to
bring about a dissolution of the Assembly.
'Vas that a conciliatory course, or was it a
course which the Council aught to have
adopted? When they evaded His Excellency's request with respect to the rt'suml.ltion
of .. active legislation" on financial matters,
they ought at least to have told the Assam bly
the reason why they could not discuss the
measure. Conferences, however. appeared to
be unpc/pular with the COUTICil, because when
a con ference W"R agreed to in reference to the
Waterworks Bill. an hon. member of the
Council said it was not to be regarded as a
precedent, as experit'nce had shown him that
conferences did not turn out well. Did
the conference on the Land Bill Dot turn
OUIi well? In reference to the duty of an
Upper House under circumstances like the
presf'nt, he would qunte an autborlty whose
opinion would be admitted to have great
weight, even by the OflPosition. Mr. John
Stu"rt MIll. in his wOlk on Rep,elJentativ~
Government. said, in reference to a second
Cbamber:.. It (a second House) can only act to advantaStl by not holding itself apart. and compelling everyone to declare himself either
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with or against it, but taking a positiou
among, rather than in opposItion to, the
crowd. and drawio~ .to fuelf the ele~en!s
mOtlt capable of allSlDg themst'lvtls with It
o any iv n point· Dot 8pp ariug at all itS
n
g e.
d '
tlk
I
an antag!,Dlst Dv y, to pr~vo e a gt:ne:a
rally aga.~nt!t it: but wor~lDg ~~ o?e ot he
elementllln a ~lXed mass, InfutllDg ItS leavtlo,
and ofttn makwg what would be the weaker
part the stron'ter, by the addition of its infiuance. Tha really moderating power in a
democratic constitution must act in and
through tha democlatic House."

I

Had the Legislative Conncil adopt~d the
courFle which Mr. John Stuart Mill !'lald that
an Upper Chamber onght to do? Had they
llOt, on the contrary. &rranll(ed th~mselves
against the wishetl of this House, and laid it
down that conferences Wf're sangerous
things? The bill was in limbo, and apparently. was only to be got out by the prayers
of the faIthful. Was that the way to treat a
bill of such an important character?
Was active legi'!lation on this matter
to be evadtod, and the country to suffer? This
was not the firdt time that bodies of coOldinate power had clashtd. There was
one example of the clashing of legi81ative
bodies which suggested such wise legitllation that he was rather astonished that
ref~rence had not been made to it.
He
alluded to the debatps on the Rdorm
Bill.
When the House of Lords, by a
majority of sixty or seventy, declared that
reform should not take plac-\ the Minilltry of
the day took a bold COIlIBe by proposiug that
the Honse should ba increased, or what was
ordinarily called .. swamped." '1' he hon.
member for Kilmore had fallacionsly sta.ted
that the right of creatilJg peers was in the
Crown. 1'be creation of peers was a power
resting in the people of Enghnd; fur
although the Crown was tha hand that
created petrs, the nltimata power of
creating peers really rested with the people.
The people acted on their representatives,
their representatives upnn the Minie;tty, and
the Ministry upon the Swereigu, aud tht:lr~.
fore might it bt! I!Illid tbat the motive power
in the cleation of peers was nothing more
than the people of England. ('. No, no.")
Mr. LEVEY.-Pray, how many of them
have a vote at all.
Mr. BINDON would remind the hnn. mAm·
ber of the remarkable act of Lord Brougham
at that period. for he (Mr. Bindon) douhted
if history could produce another instHnce of
a p,~er Btanding before his Sovereign. and in·
sisting that tha promise of that Sovereign
should be reduced to writing. It wa~ then.
too, that the Duke of Wdlington made his
memorable speech, and said.. I uk, my lordll, is there anyone '-'Hnd
enough not to Set! that if a Minister cltn with
impnuity advise his Sovertign to suca an unconstitutional exercise of hIS prerogati ve, as
to thertlby decide all queE:tions in this House,
there is absolutely an end to the power and
objl:cta of deliberation in this House, and an
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eud to all just and proper means of deolsion ?"
These were tbe ex"ct wordR now put by tbe
.
h
f
U
H 1
and
pr~st! IOto t e mouth 0 tne pper 0 lse,
ne wisbed the members ot that Cnamber
would imitate alt10 the sagacity with which
the noble duke knew when and how to yield.
What did LOld Gr y say in answr? He
r d h.
e
e
re~ le t us.' And. I ask, what would be the con sequences If we were to snppose tbat 5uch a
prerogative did not exist, or could Dot be constitutioDally exercised? The Commons have
a cOlltrol over the power of the Crown by the
privilege, in extreme C!lses. of rdusing the
tlupplies; and the Crown has, by meani of its
power to die;solve tht' Home of Common!:l, a
control upon any viol~nt and rash proceediniZR on the part of the Commons; but it a
majority of this House is to have the powtr,
whenever they pleastl. of opposing the declared.
and oecidtd wishes both of the Crown and the
people, without any means of modifying that
power then this country is placed entirely
undtr' the Influence of an uIlcontIOllable
oligarchy."
.
Then, agam, let bono membe~8 hear what.a
late hon. mt'mber of thp, ~t-'~lslatu!e .of thIS
country-the lat~ Mr. Grlffith-t'~ld,.tn 18~4,
when ~he qUf'stlOn or the ConStltutIOn BIn
was b:IDg debated. I hO."e: words e~plellsed
so plalDly the present po"ltlOn of aff!ltr~. that
he should re.d them to the HouA.tl; for lfanybo~y more ~han !,nother was entlt~ed. b.y education ~nd llltelhgen,ctl, to a.ttentlon, It was
~r: GrIffi~b. He s"ld, alluoJDg to the. pro posltlOn!l's It stood before the old LegIslative
Couned:,. Nl)W, it 1s proposed that tbis Upper House,
conbisting of twenty· five member!:l, should
bave the power of abwlutt"ly stopping the
whole It'gislation of the country, and opposing
tbe wishes of the whole pHI·ple-that i~, to
thirken men you del~gate this power, and if
they choose to hold out aga1nst the united
wit;hes of the country, there is no power. short
of a revolution, which ca.n effect it. I certainly t.hink that that is a vtry grave objec'
tion. We know that when the Long Parliament chose to usurp the autbority of the
country, they had only to declare that they
could n'lt be ditlf1olvtd, and they b··came absolute at once; and if we give thi~ power to
thirtetn men absolutely to obstruct legil'l..tion
for two years at It-'~t. and we do not know
how long taat majority may continue of the
same mind, I thilJk Wtl "hall btl giving a most
dangerous power, and ('''e wbich ought not
to be 8Dtrusted to any S,! of men. I am in
tavour of an aristocracy, but I am opposed to
an olIgarchy."
80 it seemed that Mr. Griffith foreshadowed the very difficulty in which this
conntry now wall. He a8ked. would the
House 110W submit to sixtl-en mt-mbers
of the Upper Chamber? WIiS the Upper
Chamber to Jl;overn this country on the
question of taxa lion ? Wa~ the ultimate
powu to re~t in their hands? If so, then the
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liberties of the Lower House were at an end.
It was uBt'less to come to that Assembly to
collect public opinion, alld to try and accom·
plish a public good, if a few gentlemen wertl
alwa)s able to baffle their attempts. Was
the country to be led by that hon.
gentleman, recentl~ elected, wh.o had p~t
himsdf forward In a prom'Dt-nt PO",1'
tiOll, and had framed a Bomewbat skilful
bill of indictment agaillst the Governor?
Why, that gentleman starled by announcing
bis opposition to the Laud Act. But were
the landtl of the country to be handed over
to his control. Witllout disrespect, be might
say that that hon. gt:lutltman rea.lised O'Con·
nell's idea-that an bonest wrong·headed
politician was the greatest injury a state
c'lUld ~uffer from. (honic~l cheers from the
Opposition.) 'fhat hon. gentleman not only
OPP0800 the meaRures of others, bnt repudi
ated bis own. He opposed the ballot, the
abolition of tbe property qualification,
and appeared to Tt'pudiate manhood suf·
frage, although he was the minister who
prl/postd it. He was a IDfmber of the
Government of wblllh Mr. Duffy was ont',
aud yet on the hustir,gs he dil'owned
that gentltlman's LI\od Bill.
Would
a Minh,ter of the Crown at home do
such a thing? No doubt he would in the
sa'De way disavow t·he introduction of dif·
ferential duties, and Eay it was Mr. Ander·
BOO'S doings, not his.
Surdy another hon.
gentleman who gained his election by the
casting vote of a returning .. illeer, should nut
blk about majurities i ueither shoul<i that
bono e;entlemau. who, thou~h connected in
inter~8t with South Grall.t allowed three pro'
tectionit;ts a walk-over without opposition,
say that the iame WeiR not fairly put before
tbe country. He (Mr. Bindon) wanted to give
bis vote accordiug to his own viewtl, and wby
should he be asked to take those of the soft
goods men. 'I'hat issue-for (lr againtlt the
soft Roods men - W;\8 put at Ballar at, and
bono members knew the r~sult_ Then these
gentlemen had the courage or folly to cbarge
crrtliinhon.memberswlthbeingrtlvolutionists,
but they would do well to remt-mber a famous
speech of Lord Palmerston's, which was ex·
tracted in Lord Ru~8t\ll's Iect'nt WOI k on the
CQlllititntion of England. There the noble
lord said there .vere two SOlts of revolution·
ists-the one a wild enthusiastic man, who
ran llis coulJtry and himHdf into danger and
dlffi(~ulry, aud the other tbe stupid bigot who
den.d progress and abhorred lid vBnced opinions-(ironical cheers from the Opposltion
benches) -which was the real rbvoJutionist.
the KiI.g of Naples or Garibaldi? Let those
who cbarged the Government with bellJg
revoJutionit-.tB think on this. Lord Brougbam
Booke well when he said- GIve me a lIberal
Uppel House, and I will give you a con~elva'
tive people. Give me an ob:!tructive Upper
Houst', and I will give you a radical and
rt:volutionary peopltl."
Therefore he (Mr. Bindon). said let the
Upper House trust the people and not defy
progrtStl nor regard themselv:s as something
apart fr~m Lhe people. Thue was the hon.
h
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member for Belfast. who spoke for law and
order, bot h~ would do well to devote a page
of his common· place book to liberty and the
rights of the people as well as law and order.
That hon. member prescribed for the Govern·
mell t, but could he llot prescribe a little reality
of pnrpose for himself, and admire the figure
of liberty more than the drapery of law and
order. He hoped the Upper Honse would
reconsider the step'!! they were taking, and
not 00 like the Roman senators, who
stood on their dignity wbile the Gaul was
at the gates. They took a bighm' stand
than tbe A8f!embly, regl\rded themWlves aB
patdcian and the Assembly as plebeian, but
he did not care for that. They might bave
cloth of gold to ff.it on, but let them at least
discuss the existing difficulties with the
Assembly. Conciliation Was a duty, and he
would go very far to produce barmony hetween the HouS69, but he would not be
governed by an oligarchy, nol' would he yieW
the stand he had taken upon the rights of the
people to adjllSt their taxation as theJ'
thought IlTO~r.
Mr. MOORE was not surprised to find the
hon. member for Castlemaine suppOrting tbe
Governmt'nt in their views as to the deadlock, seeing that even his own profesilional
feeling, of which he appeared so prond, had not
preventt'd him from aIding the Governmenttn
tbe rtj. ction of the resolulion whicb opheld
the independence of the judges. For his (Mr.
Moore's) part he could not as~t'nt to the
motion of the hon. member for Rodoey, inaSIDucb as he bad been no palty to the resolution wbich called forth such extraordinary
conduct from the Government. Why compll'
ment the Government upon their action in
Je~(lect to a difficulty made by t~mselve8.
The dead-lock was the creation of the OOV81'nment. (Oheers and counter chetr~) The
Upper House had calmly and quietly (Mr.
Vale.-" Doggedly ")-well, doggedly was a
good and cllliracteristic word on slime occ.. sions-tht-y had calmly and quietly anticlpated tbe act of the Ae'sembly. and announced
clearly their own cour~e, so that the Govtlrnment bad elt-ar warniug, and created their
own difficulty. Yes, "dogged" was a good
word to describe resi!ltauce to an unprovoked invasion of rights, for the first
attempt to destroy thoRe rigbts by tacking
was an unmanly and cowardly proceedIng.
The Govewmt'nt had harl to extricate themselve" from thdr own difficllltiet1, and why
therefore should be symp"tbitle with them
upon the inconveniences of a financial em.
barrassment into which they had preeipl.
tated themselves. They appeared to imagine
that stopping the RupplitlB would cause such a
f~ling in the Civil Service as would coerce
the Upper House, but the civil servlints kntw
well who were the oppressors, and had suf·
ficifnt penetration to see that the ag~ression
was in the proceedings of the As~emLly.
Mr. SULLIVAN.- How so?
Mr. MOORE.-By depriving the Council of
its right to deal with the taxation of the
country. (" No. no.") They bad that right
I (" No"), and bad eXtiIOlsed it. (".Not) Would
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any hOD. member tell him that the Council
had not, in amendln~ the Land Bill, touched
upon matters affrlcting the rental, sale, and
occupation of that land, and so uoon the
inc'Jme ari8in~ from Orown lauds? Was there
any act of Parliament that h .. d not, more or
leso1. a monetary a~pect, and Bffdcted t'"lx1.tion
and rev~nue? Was the UlJper Obamber
merely to register the acts of the Assembly?
They bl:\d ex..,rcised that power in the vast,
and why was it to be denied them now? If
the Upper HouFe was to be SWdpt away. let it
be done ,at least bs It'gi~lati ve enactment. He
was asked to thank the Government for
their action during an interval occupied by
them in appealing to the passions of all
classes in tile community upon false iosuf's.
The Miuistry had thdmselvds made the diffi·
culty from which the country W<iS suffering;
and they were now trsiog artfully to et;cape
from it by a tortuous reading of the act to
give relief to claimanlis upon the Orown, and
be could not thauk. them for pervertiug the
law, and doing what he thought unconsti·
tuttonal and revolutionary. Toe most extraordinary part of the conduct of the Govern'
ment was their intense efforts to get sympathy
from the great mass of the oeople. No doubt
the hon. m~mber for Nurth Mdbourne
(Mr. Burtt) aptly expressed their views when
he said he believed the people of Victoria
would not allow another Governor to land
here. [Here followed a series of interruptions trom tbe Minit!terial benches. which
ended in Mr. Moore appealing to the Speaker
to .. 8u~tain the decorum of a deliberative
Assembly.'1 It was wonderful how small
had been the result of the attempts 'Of the
Government at agitation, how same were all
the resolutions which they got proposed at
public meetings, and how identical were the
speakers wbo came forward at each. Illiltead
of being thankful to the Government, it ought
to b~ rtmembered that had the real issue been
placed before the peopltl. the result wuuld
have been a little ditf'erent. The Govern·
ment had, however, been very artful in not
dOing this. They had put altogether wrong
il!sues before the country. It had beeu
asserted over and over ag"in that thit! Parliament hal tleen returned on the question of pro·
ttctilln; but he denied that it was SI,. He him·
self had, in re· entering politict:, been so ardent
a Ministerialitlt that be had taken pains to
ascertain from at least one mem~r of the
Administration what was the course they
ill.tended to take, and it was represented to
him tha.t, for certain good and sufficient
reasonp, there would be nteded an equaliza·
tion of tariffs to get over certain difficulties
connected with the border duties and prevent
smuggling. This would create a slight deficit,
which would be made up by the imposition,
for reyenue purposes, of duties upon a few
articles, preference being given to those which
could be produced in the colony. This hI-'
(Mr Moore) repeated was what he heard from
Dearly every member of the Executive. Thit!
was the mild quantum of protection which
the Governmeut proposed, and which was
freely ani feadescly ,liven to the country,
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even by free· trade candidates. The majority
of the Government were avowedly and
radically tor free trade. If the issue
put to the couutry was what was stated,
there would have been some reason for the
courile which the Oovtrnment was now pursuing, but inasmuch as this tariff involved
alterations as to which the country had not
exercised its voice, he must hold hitl own
opinion as to the truth of the assertion BO
darin~ly made, and protest against the unjust, dictatorial, and arbitrary assumption of
power on the part of one Ollamb~r. Therefore the Government had done that for which
he could ndther thank them nor give them
any credit. (An hon. member.-" They
don't waDt it.") No doubt the division wcmld
eud in a triumphant majority for the Government, but he would remind the Hout;e that
miuorities were not al ways in the wrong, aud
his assertion of his opinion might come again
long after the Government mfljority had
melted away, ai he had seen other Govern·
ment majoritits melt away.
MESSAGE FROM.-BE COUNOIL,

The SPEAKER here announced that be
had just received the following message from
the Legitllativtl Oouncil:.. The Legislative Council acquaint the
Legislative Assembly that they have agreed
to the following resolutions, with which they
desire the concurrence of the L"gislative Asstmbly :-' That it is expedient that the
differences which have aritlen bf'tween the
Legislative Council and the Lugi~btive Assembly, relating to the interpretation of the
Constitution Act. should be referred to the
Judicial Oommittee of the Privy Conncil. pur·
suant to the Act of the Imperial P,uliament
3 and 4 Will. I V., c. 41, s. 4. That it is desirable that a joint address be presented to the
Queen, prasing Her MttjeBty to refer Buch differf'nces accordingly; and, that such address
be prepared by committees to be appeinted by
both Houses for that purpose.' "
On the m' tiou of Mr. M'CULLOCH, tbe message was ordered to be printed aua considered
next day.
THE CRISIS.-RESUVPTION OF DEBATE.

Mr. MOORE continued to say, in reference
to the vrobable decadence of tbe mlijority for
the Government. that two seats in thtl Oabinet remained vacant; and, when they Were
bestowed, it was not impossible that the
inevitable consequence of not having Beats
in the Cabinet for all their supporters would
follow. It was the remark of one of the
Rpeakers at a late public meeting, that the
Government had done even mOle than they
promised; and no doubt they had, for they
had imposed more duties than they promised
they would impose. Tltis agitation out of
doors had led to an extraordinary amount of
t'xaggeration all through. Were it Dot for
the serious conHquences which would flow.
the late Hction of the GOYt'roment mll~ht
almost be regtlrded as somtthilJg comic. For
in~tance, the deputation that waited on His
Excellency to pr~Bent she resolutions adopled
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at " recent meeting, gravely stated that 4,000
persons had assembled in the Exhibitionbuilding. which. it had been carefully
computed, would. when crowded, hold
no more than 1,500 persons. That meeting was said to have been thoroughly
unanimous, and BO they were. They cheered
Her Majt~sty. His Excellency, the l\Hni~try,
and Mr. Bramwell, though it remained to be
seen what view the English shareholders
would take of Mr. BlamweU's conduct. He
np.:attd that he could not Bubecribe to the
terms of the resolution, and endorse the
action of the Government in reference to the
t"ck, and still less to their extraordinary dii!tortion of the act passed to give relief to
claimants upon the OrowD, in a manner which
was never iutended when that act wa'4
adopted. He would not support the Government for another reason, viz., thfir cOlltinuing
to collect duties, agai.nst the deliberate and
soh'mn decision of the Supreme Oourt. No
doubt the Government would snatch another
victory upon these resolutious, but \;e could
not refrain from quoting a few remarks from
an acute and shrewd observer of events in
this colony, which appeared in one of the
journals. 'I'hey were made by Mr. George
Ooppin, dUling his residence in New Grenada
and Panama. Mr. Ooppin said :"Politically the people of New Grenada
have universal suffrage, vote by ballot, free
selections of land~ before survey, and a pay·
ment of members. Ought II.ot this to be a
happy country, gentlemen of the Oonvention? The local expenses of this 8t,at~ are
supported by a commercial tax. The Governor sends word to his assessors that he
requires a certain sum of money. This
month it was 5O.000dol. The assessors estimate each merchant's business. and demand
his books, if necessary. ~They then make up a
lump sum that everyone is dissa.ti<,fied with.
This goes on for a short time. when a revolution tlikes place-confiscation of property,
equal division amongtlt the Im:Jir.g people,
aud they then commence again. They send
three rePtt!B6ntllt.ives to the Federal Government, who get 8101. a day when in s6,sion.
The state legislators only get 3dol. per daynot high euough for Australian advocates
for payment of members. No one knows
how the public money is expended, beyond
the payment of salaries to ()fficials. l.'he
newspaper proprietors wish to leao a quiet
life, and do not attempt to meddle with
any party, as the ins and the outs are so
very ravid. Thpy content themselv~B with a
little hush money, and the Guvernment advertisemtnts. An editor said too much the
other day, and had his plant confit;clittd, and
handed over to a nigger editor. The judges
make more money than auy of the other
officials, a Id It is understaod that the impOltance of the case govens the amount they
are to rective for any additional trouble they
take in the investigation. The following
case had just b~en dt cided, and was the talk
of the place upon my arrival :-A yrung man
robbed his master of 2,OOOdol. He wa~ taklm
into custody with 1.600d(Jl of the stolen

money upon him, and confessed the theft to
the officer. A leading lawyer (the former
judge) took charge of the case and the money.
The young man was acquitted, and got
200dol. to take him from the country, and
the balance was divideri, as -per agreement,
between the lawyer, judge, jury, and the
officer. The merchant went to the Governor,
and, as he had no share in the swindle, there
was to be an investigation; but as' hawks
will not pick out hawks' eyes,' it will come to
nothing but getting a few more dollars out of
the merchants."
In conclusion he (Mr. Moore) would say he
was an advocate for the amendment of the
constitution by constitutional means, but as
he could not agree with the policy which the
Government bad lately advanced, he must
vote against them.
Mr. VALE said that thehon. member forKilmore had based half his speech last 'ru('sday
evening on the unwarrantable assumption
that the members who supported the Government were in favour of only one HOlise of
Legislature. It had been argued by Bome
persons that the functionR of the Oonncil and
the Assembly were co ordinate, but the terms
of the Oom;titution Act, which gave the Oon ncil
power to "rt'ject but not alter" a money bill,
clearly showed that the powers of the two
Houstls were not co·ordinate in this matter.
l.'he fair and common sense interpreta.tion of
that clause of the Constitution Act was, ttat
it was intended that the Oouncil should reject
a money bill which contained the element of
fraud, or which violated the expressed wish
of the country. He denied that the supporters of the Government desired to abolish
the Upper House; but at theeame time h~ contended that when the Oouncil endeavoured to
encroach upon the rights of the bulk of the
people, and thwart the legitimate action of the
Government and the Assembly with reference
to the finance:! of the country, the Government and the Assembly were bound to take
a decided stand. 'l'he Legislative Council, in
" laying aside" the bill, had placed themselves
out of court. If thtly had rpjected the bill
there would have been a distinct issue before
the country, and they would have had to
accept the responsibility of their act, or the
Government would have had to grapple with
the difficulty. He denied that the protectionist mem bers of the House had acted in
an extraordinary ma.nner in supp'lrting the
ta.l iff introduced by the Government. 'I'hough
they would have been glad to have got a
more protectionist tariff, they had befn content to accept it as a step in the right direction. At thp. last election, and also at tbe
election in 1861, the country had expre~sed an
opinion in favour of a protection t!\riff, and
it was. therefore, ab,urd to say that the question of Free·trarle versus Protection bad never
been submitted to the country. He a.dmitted
that the course which bad been taken by the
G'lVernment to c~rry on the affairs of the
country was an extraordinary one, but
the Legislative Oouncil hart, in the first
place, taken an extTl\ordin~ry step, and
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an tlx.Lraordinary measnre reqnired to be met
by an ex.traordinary remedy. If there had
been a change of Govtrnml:nt, and a free·
trade Minititry had come into power, he had
no doubt that they would have adopted the
"little arrangement," even against the wish of
the majority of the House. In fact, that
courde had prob ..bly been kept in reservo by
the free-traders, and they were chagriued to
thd tbat the pn;sent GovelDment had had
the astuttness to adopt it. If the .. extraordinary plOueedings" wbich bad bet'n taken
by the Government SUCCeeded in dfecting a
nform of the Upper HOUl'le, and in the establidhment of a protective policy, the loudest
dt:claimers wonld cea:le to call the actioa of
the majllrity in the flresel1t crisis revolu·
tionary. They would bd quite prepared to
endorse it, or they wvuld sing remarkably
small if they attempted to oppoee it. That
result might be a long way df, but he bad a
very strong opini,JO that it would be the
ultimate result. Mr. Vale proceeded to defend
tbe c~"tain 01 volunteers, to whom th·, hon.
member for Saudridge referred, for haviIJg
prt:sirled at a political meeting in suppurt of
the GJvernmel.lt. It was altogtthel a Dew
Joctriue to him tbat a man was deprived of
his politica.llightssimply because he happened
to be a volu.lteer lJffi-:er. The hon. meu..bec
C Illtil.ued lJy declariLg tbat tbe voice of the
COlllltry, as declared at th" late tl~ction at
B .. llara t , wa.:! in favour of tlw course which
had btltlu taktn by the MiListry. He should
vote fur the amendmtnt of the hon. membtlr
. for R.)dney becau~e the House, by a ll:l.rge
Ulaj rity, had adolJted an address in favuur
of .;tevs beiug ttiken to cury on the public
bu.,inerl3 01 the country, and the Ministry
h~ving tlik~'n such steps a:! they belit)ved to
Le legal aud constitutional, it was onl} fair
the H"u~e "hould record their approbation of
tl,~ condnr.t of the Ministry, and accept the
n~tlpon"l1bi I y ,)1 their .. ctiO.lS.
Mr. LEVEY remarked that the House of
Cowmous had never tbreatened coercion
until the Houss of LOlds had, in the firl:!t
illl;taDce, dt:feated atttmvted reforms; but in
lcfelel!Ce to the nt'w tariff the Ministry had,
before the Council had any chance of expres,
sing an opiuion upon it, adopt~d a cuurse
whicb was subverhive of the cun.titution of
the colony. To admit, for the sake of algu·
lDtlnt, that the Legh;lative Cuuncil yielded in
the pre8€nt imtance, or that the Pri vy Coun
cH dtcided that the Upper House had no
power to r. jtct money bill!!, would that make
any difference 'as It'garded the Land Bill,
llTtlVdnt the Upper House, throwing out the
Mining Bill, dealing as it ple~ed with the
Amending Bill, or from keeping the state aid
to reli~ion question in its present po~ition ?
He thought not. No effolt was now beinl«
wade to Itf .rm the Upper Hou e. A colla.teral
iSliue merely was beiug rais~ a~ to what were
the powtfS of the Upper House j and so flir
from Lhis baving the effect uf I:Iccow.~.liBhiog
alJY If~form, it would be found tLat the violdJlt
c ,8l't\e of action adopttld by the Goverument
had rdoHied round the other Chamber a large
nuw.bv[ offrit:ndB,wbo, a ft:w D..I.ombs ago, wert:
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most consistent opponents of the claims a.dvanced by that brBl.Jch of the Legislature. The
mem bers on his side of th~ House were
all as anxious as any member of the Ministry for a judicious reform of the
Upper House, but not fvr it to be swept
away by a side-wind, or by takin~ from it
one of its prerogatives in an illegal manner.
It was altogether beyond the functions of the
Asstmbly to determine these questions of law.
Oldy a few years ago, when tbe hOD. member
for Collingwood (Mr. Harker) wat> Treasurer,
the MiDisttlr of Justice warmly cOlJtended, ill
direct opposition to the l>Oilition he now assumed, that the Upper Home had not only
power to rejtct money bills, but also to alter
them. He rderred to the debate reported in
Hansard not many years ago. when an alteration made by the Legislative Council on the
educational vote ~as under discuBBion. He
objected to the Government adva.noing iu
support of their views one set of arguments
in the House, while they made use of another
set out of doors j maintaining on the one hand
that thl:;y were right in the purely legal and
cODslitutional aspect, and on the other hand
placing dependence on mob meetings, supported by a Brummagem military despotism.
The real arguments set forward at thtlSe
meetings werd that the Council was a nuisance,
and mUtit be swept away; that protection was
neCtssary, and must be carried out; and that,
as the 0 pper Huuse would not reform itself,
it must be reformtd. WhJ did not the
Ministry state mal1fully an 1 boldly what
course of policy they intended to pursue? It
was in the highest degree indecent, un conhtitutional, and tyrannical, to refuse to the
representatives of the people that information
which they wtre prepared to gi ve to any
volunteer ca.ptain who chose to disgrace his
uniform by plesiding over meetings of the
character to which he had referred. It was
111so in the hight-st degree indecent to convert
the GuvernIJr iuto a puppet, and for the Attf)r·
T1I:'y General to thrust into the mouth of His
Excdlency a t.p6ech which, if the hon.
gelJtltman were present, he was certain he
would not withdraw from or disown the
authorship of.
Mr. VERDON.-I deny it.
Mr. LEVEY believed it to be quite imI)OBBlbh. tor the hon. gentleman to say who
was the author of the speech.
Mr VERDON.-I say the Attorney·General
was not tbe author.
Mr. LE VEY waS willing to admit that the
Attomey Genera.l was capabl~ of writing
ttett.t:r E!lglish than that contailJed in the
spet:ch. 1'hough the Trtasurer denied that
I be Attorney-G. neral was the anthor of the
~petch, he would not attempt to deny that
the Cabinet WtIe responsible for it, and that
the G .Vl'rnor waB influenced in th~ matte! by
tt,e CabilJet. He regarded it as in tbt)
ldgoest dtglooimproper and uncnstitutional,
that a liiboured dtlft'nce of the policy of tbe
Government sbould bemade not iIJ thit; branch
I,r in IUIY other branch of thtl LeRislalure, but
at. a public meetlDg, which could have no pose
biblu dIcl.t onc way or the otber on the
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ugislature of the country. He arlmtttpd that present ie8~ion lasted, and that, he helieved.
a majority of tbe people of the counlry WH:l wlluld be Ul1tll 1867. The Constitution Act
iD favour of prott-ction, but protectiou esta· did not made it n~"e,,~ary that se~8ions of
blished by law; ami the bnil coulrl not be- Parliament should close at any particular
come law until it had passed both branchts time, and he hoped the present Giwerument
of the Legi8lature. If the Government were w,)uld aojourn from time to time until Jllly.
really a.!xious to pass the tariff, and initiate 1867, at wbich period he preAumtd tlle Upi)er
a prokctive policy, let them retrace the silly House. from the tfJ\cts of old a~e and (,ther
steps they took in tacking t.he measures. ThH illfitmities on its members, would present"
question could not be settltd until the tariff very different appearance to what it did now.
WitS blOught before the Lel(i~lative Council, The Govemor ws entitled t'l the thanks (If
and dealt finally with. The preBS of Aus· every ir;h-lbitant of the colony for the put he
tralia W8S opposed to the policy of the Go- had taken in the crisis, and his name wouH
vernment, alld the leadiDg journil of the deserve to remain sweet in the laud IOJ,g
world. ad expressed disl&pproval of its action. after hA had left the country.
If the Govemmtnt would r.-turn to common
Mr. BERRY thought mORt hon. membtr~
senBe, and treat the qUf'Rth.n on its merit~, would admIt tbat fpw prflpositions cl)uld be
without re~"rd to pa.ty feeHng or the dt-sire more important thau thi~, anrt that the
to ret"in office, they would then, if not sup- qUI'slion had !'carc ly been treated in the way
port the proposal of the hon. member for that it~ impOlta ce dfm'londed. When he
Maryborough, nt'gative the proposition of the was asked, in the terms of the amendment,
hon. member for Rodney, and hke the to t.hank His Excellency fIr having. with the
earliest opportunity of wilhrirawing the false concurrence of hi~ advisers, so promptly taken
and fallacious course of policy they had pur- mea~ures to sati~fy tl:Je public liabili'ieB ar,d
sued during the l~t six m(·nths. He should maintain the. fficiency of the public servic"',
vote agflillst the pr"polilition of tile hOD. thus averting the confusion ani an,.rchy
member for R"dney.
calculated to result from the refusal of thfl
Mr. KY1'E remarked thBt it Wa'i Q long L" ishtive Council to pass the Appropriation
time since his ears had been dintJed with EsO BIll for the year, he thought it should be
much traAh as be had bf'en compelled to listen blrne in mind that no satisfactOlY argument
to that evening. Repot t~ bad of late been had yet been urgtd to show that the C01HS"
circulated that thA ardour of the protectionist the Government had hitherto takfn wa~ a
members of the House had much cooled, but leg"l and cOllstitutiol1al one. Tnat was a
thi~ was utterly untrue.
The honest aorl serious matter, aud hon. membeTl,j. inbttad
bona fide prott-ctionist m .. mbt'rs of the of trt at-iog it as the last sp aker h",d
Atl8embly were never more steadfat!t or more done, should rather realise the im(,ortance
earnest in their support of thH G"vernment of the ~l'ecedtlnt they were making, and
tban they were at the prusellt time; 80ft they which migtJt, in the chmge,; that might take
would continue to be so so long as the Go- vlace ill the Legi~lature, be used agaimt that
Vernme()t tx:hibit~d that undaunted honeHty House luad its libel tits by others as unscruwhich no previuus Government had evel pulous in the oue direction as some hon.
dartid to uhibit in this country before. He mem b",rs appeared to be in the other. No
did not eulo~iBe the Government oocauRe he memtJer c,mld be more anxiuus to conserve
had any beut:·fit to expect, and he wa~ not in the privil"'ge(;l of this II'JUse than himself, and
the position of certain hon. mem b~rs ~ lro from the b,"ginning he bad taken a cIellr
had changed their seats so oftlm fur reasons c •.mcse in respt-ct to the mode in whic;h the
which must be suspected. Not a single qut-stiou should be treated. He had no douht
instance could be shown in which the Go· now, any more than OD the 9th March last,
vernment had acted traitorously or dis· that it was ptlrft'ctly competl:lnt tor this
honestly; and if they had done It ss than House, if the Goverllm, nt of the day thought
they had, they w(,uld have been tNituIS to -in consequence of statements made by
the people of tbit! country and the repreBellh· I members of the Upper House, and from the
tives of the people. They watched the uncollstitutional and almost labid discnstlions
whole of the elections, and seeing thst the taking place out of dOOle to indl,ce the
voice of the country wa· uranimomiy in Upper H()mle to act unconstitutiou8l1y-that
favour of a refolllled fiscal polic:y, they, a measure involving tbeh financial policy
like wise men, adapted their views to was in dalJger of being thrown out by the
such a policy. The intAre-ls of the couutry Counci1, to allow of that meBBurfl being
oUl{ht not to be sacrific· d upon a mere joined-not tacked-to the AI;propriation
tt chnic .. lity of Jaw. Hp n·,tict'd that thf' Bi)), snrt so secule its pllssagtl. 811ch
oppolJents of the Govt'rument had sttladfa~tly a statement was made on 9Ln Mlirdt
avoided quoti"1{ the opinion of Mr. FellowEl, I !a~t by the Chief S cretllry, and be congiven wht'n Holicitor General, to the eff, ct cnrrt.d in it, bfllievil1g tbe COUnle to be
that the Ministry of the day had legal COIl unusu<\l but justifiable. The qU'stion was
trol over the fiIlsDces of the colon), ; but be debated then aad "iter, and it wa, laid down
malntaineci tha.t nothing could upf'et thll' on both occasions that if tbt Upller H 'Ul'J6
opir,jon Ninf'tp-6D·tw6ntieths of the peoplt' wonld not allow the Assemhly to raise money
of the colony were in favour of the Govern in the mr)de and form the representatives of
meDt. Notwithstanding the strong desiIH 0' the people thougbt fit, they (thl' A~sellltJll)
some hon. members to take tl'!eir place~, they would not Fpend the money. HaT/sard would
would retain possession of office while the prove that he had spoken as much then as
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now, and that that was the course which was aud the party that mURt have yielded
assented to. But what was the course which ere this would have been the Council.
the House was now asked to agree to ? Nearly The Assembly had, in fact, substituted for a
all the money was being speut, appropria- sharp and real cri5is, that must have resulted
tions w~re taking place, aud in a few montbs in its triumph, a long and lingering crisis
the Appropriation Bill would become a dead- that had bothing like r~ality abuut it, when
letter and have no meaning whatevH; or, to nothing had been shown that could tbreattn
quote Bis Excellency, no Approprialiol! Bill the success of the first plan. 'fhis last crisitl,
was really needed, seeing that by clause 45 only drew its slow length along, aud would
of the Constitution Act and the Civil Service not probably come to an end, as the hon.
Act quite another course could be taken. member for East Melbourne ~aid, till 1867.
If it was, as it seemed to be, the vlea- That hon. mltmber seemed anxious for proBure (If some hon. members to ignore ttctionist principles, but his action did not
the Upper House-if, in tact, all was to be tend that way, owing to a misera.ble dispute
done by the authoIity of the Assembly, or about a taIiff he hesitated to accept six:
rather not by that authority at all, for the months ago. He hoped to gtt it by 1867,
ASbembly was ignored just as much as the when, if there was not to be a revolution, it
Council-although thlit might suit hon. mem- would prob'ib/y be declared illega], and the
bers now, and they might thank the Govern· duties have to be returned. In his (Mr.
mt-nt who did it, yet the time might come BtJrry's) view, the tt'ndflncy of the preeent cdt!!i~
when they would not like it, or to have tbis WBS not to settle the difficulty, but toprniongit.
debate pointed to to show that the House was The position of affairs was worse than three
c nce williug to have its own privileges ignored menths ago, however much support might
as well as tDose of the other. This was a sub- come from public medings, for mj"takes bad
stantial bct., for the reply of His Excellency been made. What was the COUfti6 which the
to the dt'putation blinked the question, and Governmellt had takt;lD in resuming paydid not come to the point at i8tme. He (Mr. ments? They might say they were supported
Berry) touk it that the only question raised by a majority in the House, and the hon.
now was the resumption of payments, not member for Rlldney had moved an address to
what were the particular privileges of this ~ Hit! Excellency asking him to tlike any legal
or the other branch of the Lt'gi~lature. and cunstitutional sttpS he could to resume
All that had been debated ad nallseam, but payments. Well, if that COUlse could be
a difi't'Ient time might come in the his- shown to be legal and conl:!titutional much of
toryof the crisi8. The Govemmeut had once hi:; (Mr, B,my'8) objection would be removed,
a.ccepted a certain position. 'l'hey tsaid that although the impolicy of the step remained
unless the Supplies Bill was passed in another as apparent as ever; but in his opinion,
place there would bH no money available. after reading the act carefully, there
'1'hat notice was published in the Gazette. It was nothivg to jU8tif~ that courtSe. Again,
was read in St. Gcorge's- hall, and applauded if he saw any indication showing that
to the echo; and yet, in a short time, without the Upper House would be reformed, so
a sillg1e protest from the people, a single pu bHc that this difficulty would not occur again,
meeting, or a deputation asking for the re· the case would be different; but he saw none
sumption of pa) ments, all at once the Go' such. How soon might a general election
vtlrnn.out announced that they could not c,)rne, and what WIlS being done by the popustand the pressure. He (Mr. Berry) thought la.r party to counteract the lOll·stuffing going
he could say whfore the pressure came from. on all over the colony by the free-trade party'?
It Clime not from the pt ople, but from the There was nothiug in congratulating the
Govelllor. 'fhat was quite clear from the Atisembly on a mere victory of word~-a mere
DIode of argument adopted by the Gover- ~ssumption of power which the House did
nor in answer to a deputation the other not pOl:Jse~s. The time whtn the rea] struggle
day.
would come was bt-ing dit'regarded, while
Mr. VERDON.-It did not.
cartloads of shepheTdCl and ~tockmen were
Mr. BI£H.RY would refer to that at another sent up to differeut squatters to take
time. He was thtre to utter hit! conviction, out electoral rights-while in every suburb
tbat at this imp"rtaut stage no sham mea- and country dit,trict every exertion was
sure could !'ettle the question of what were being made by an organised party to
the rtal privileges()f thtl House which must be get on the roll llames which had no
fought tur in a legal and constitutional way. right to be there. Why, the other day the
In standing up for its own privilegeil, the Free Trade I,eague sent no less thau niue
House must necessarily re~pect the privilege8 nlAmes to the roll from one little office in Colof otherr,., for he took it that the Guverumt'ut lius-titreet. 'l'hese means were being sysmeant neither to swtep away the Uppt·r tematically used by the millority; alld woat,
House nor in'ringe its priviltgcs or powerF. if tht--y tul'ued themselves into a majority,
In this point of view, he asked hon. llIembt'rs would be the consequences of action such as
if they had maintained a po.ition that Wl1H was beit.g takeu now'? How would the preabsoluttl1y right, just, or logical. They had Eent pn cedent be liked then? He could underStllt up a ~upply and appropriation to the stand those who meant to carry forward to
Council, where it lay, but the Assembly need revolution, which was plainly understood
not feel the pressure. Surely those who wem Ollt of dUOlB to mean ,"wetping the Upper
amenable to public opinion, and were pres8td Hoose away. At the EUibitiou·builllilJg
upon by th~t opinion, would have foIt it, 'one mall h ..d I:!aid-and a mOle prl4cLical
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thing never was said-that the people must I
take care that this dead-lock was the last that
cOldd occur in Victoria. Would the Government tell what steps they intended to
take to secure the liberties of the House in
the future'? After a vote like the ORe about
to be taken, the Assembly would have practically surrendered its libtJrties int,) the bands
of the Government. Hitherto, the Executive
alone had done everything. He would Dot
say they wele not rigut in taking extraordinary steps once, but it was wIOng to ask the
House to thank them for infringing the
Jaw, and ask them to infringe the law again.
A Government beset by extraordinary temporary difficulties, might make any provision
for the public service, and then a'3k for in·
demnity, for that would not pass iuto a pre·
cedent; but a far different course was now
proposed. What he was saying would lose its
force, if the action of the Government could
be shown to be honest and conlltitutional ;
but in view of the fact that the Government
had, in their confessions (jf judgment, super'
seded what was the evident iutention of that
act, he could not see how the same right
could be denied to the next GovernmeDt that
might have a maj .rity. It was said that if
the (iovernment had not t~ken these steps,
they would have betn SOld, but t'ven that
would have been better than breaking the
law. B~causea tbing was right it should not be
done in an illegal alid unconstitutional way.
.At all events, it was iDcumbent on the Government to state plainly what thty would
do to prevent difficulties like this occurring
in Victoria again. It ought to be their duty
to see that tbe Upper House was reformed,
and so reformed that a second dtad·lock
could not occur. There was another phase of
this question. At prtsent the people had
paid at least £100,000 for the chance of getting the tariff. anti thid was too large a price;
but, at all events, we ought to be sure tha.t
we should get the ta.riff after all. It ought to
be considered whether the country should be
longer taxed in this irregular manner. In
England, if they collected the new tax,
they discontinued the colltction of that
wbich was to be abandoned; but here they
collected both, and the people therefore paid
double. It amounted to this, that either the
Governmtnt had gone too far or not far
enough, and bono members would remember
that he had protested vehemently against the
delay of the Government in pushing tbe mea·
sure through the House. The six months
that had elapsed between the propol'lition and
the adoption of the 'tariff by the ASi:!em bly
aad been most serious, and this he had foreseen
'l'he House should never forget that that
which was in the hands of the Governmt'nt
was primarily in that of the majority, wlJich
might he upset before long. It remained,
trlerefore, of the most urgent imJ)ortance that
the Government Rhould see that no links in
the chain were left out, and that tue re8pon·
sibility of the Upper House to take-when it
became ob3tructlve to the Assembly-the
burden of govern ment on its own Bhoulders
should be carefully impoted. He had
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no fear for the consequences if the issue
were put before the constituencies. He
telieved, however, that no amount of
popular support out of doors was equivalent
to taking all the steps possible, and which.
indeed, were furct'd upon them by the Constitution, unless the object was not to carry
out the matter in a legal and constitutional
mannel'; but to sweep away the Upper House
and make this branch of the Leg151ature
dominant. He thought the Government
should give some clear and dbtinct intima·
tion as to the course they intended to take
with It gtird to tbe colh ction of double du.ie8;
because he, for one, was neither desirous nor
anxious to see this crisis prolonged. He was
afraid that if the crisis was much pIOlonged
the people would gtlt tired of it, and the real
and important question-that of protection
and free trade-would be lost sight of.
and a mongrel House eIt cted, not more,
and perhaps much less, competfnt than
the present House to decide It. Some
clear and decisive course t>hould be indicated by the GovernmtDt, for although
he did not think the course which had been
taken was so politic as it might have been.
and tUtllough he rt'garded it as d~\Dgerou8,
inasmuch as it might form a bad precedent,
yet, if a. great and uumistakeable good could
be obtah.ed from it, he woull give the Government 8S earnest a suppurt as any other
hone mPID ber in the House.
Mr. VERDON imagined that when the debate was commenced it was not intended
that the whole of the discussions which had
taken place during the last eight or nine
months should be brought on the tapis, as he
took. it had been done. Before he proceeded
to answer the observations of the hone member for Collingwood. he desired, as he was the
first member of the Guvt"lnment who had
followed thtl hone member for Sandridge, to
make one or two observations, not only on
the substanc0, but the manner in which that
hOD. rnI'm ber addressed himself to the question. 'l'he hone member for Sandridge was
good enoogh to say that his anxiety for the
,,1Occess of the Govtrnment at the recent
general election was so great, that he sought
meaDS to ascertain from one of his (Mr. Verdon's) colltlagues in what malmer the new
tariff, which was e.xpected to be a protectioni[;t one, could be made acceptable to his
con8tituent~. who were free-traders.
Mr. MO()UE denied that he had made such
a statement. What he did say wall, that he
was atlxious to klJow what fi8cal changes the
Government proposed to make.
Mr. VERDON repeated, that the hone memo
ber sought informati(ln from a mtmber of the
Government in Older to make palateable
to his constituents a tariff which, from all
he had heard, was likely to be a protectionist
one. (Hear, bear) The hone member sought
this informa1ion, and was informed that
certain cbal1ges in the tariff were going
to be made, and that if, in making
thf:'m, colonial productions could be enromaged. it would be done. (Hear. bear.)
: YlOt tbis highly consibtent member had first
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ascertained tbat tbpre was to be an element of
protection in the tariff, and then went to his
constituents with such a desire to as~ist the
Government tbat he afterwards came and sat
behind them-fif(~t seeking their confidence,
and then betraying them. The hon. member, with an eg()tism which seemed to have
lived and endured with him ever since he
had been returned at the head of the poll in
the Melbourne election. had ventured to
assert, in the face of his (Mr. Verdon'tI)
colleagues and himself, that he bad. reason to
think that he wcmld not haVli been un:icceptable as a member of the Govenment. He
cvuld assule the hOD. mt-mher that this was
the first time that any member of the Government had seriOIlSly entt:rtained tbe proposition. He had beard it Eaid tha.t if
it was proposed to the hon. member it
would ill all probability be ac(;opted,
but he had never btJlird any member of the
Government say that such an offer was
seriouhly m"de. As to the boa. member for
Colli ng wood , he would ask. him if he did not
tbink it altogether incontlitltent with his proooedings in Parliament that his fin;t utlelances should have been chetred by that
section of the House to whom he had b~tm
violently opposed for the latlt nine mouths 'f
The hon. member's speech was to this eft'ect:
_ u Gentlemen of the Legislati ve A~sem bly,
while you are igavring thl:! privilegel'l of the
Council you are iglJorin~ lour own." (Mr.
BtHry.-" Hear, hear.") Did the hon. mf'mber
bdieve that? (Mr. Berry.-"Yes.") Yet the
hon. member had been supporting tue Government iu a course of which thiS was the
natulal and int',vitable cooseque',ce. (Mr.
Berry.-" No.") He maintained that it was
absoluteI, esstJntillol that some such result
8S had
taken place should ha ve been
brought about by the adoption of the
Cl/urlle which the hon. memb"r had
formerly advocated. The hon membtr bad
gone on to say that the notice which had
been in8erted in the nl:!Wl"pap, ril, informing
the civil s{"rvants and contractors to whom
money was dUtJ that a delay would take
place until the money could be paid hy proper autuority, was a thleat. Hc a~serted that
it wati not a threat. It was a notice dictate(t
by a proper Cvnsideration for thotle to wuom
motley wail due. The Governmpnt did not
stop the stJpplies, neithl:!r did the House; aud,
therefor p , the notice was no threat.
Mr. BERRY explained that what he diJ
say was, that what had taken place Warl only
the natulal COnSltquence of the determlnhtiou
at which the Houtle alJd the OOVertlmelJt h'l.d
arriveti; that the notice bdng read at a public
meetiug wat! applauded to the echo, anu that
It was approved of.
Mr. VE~DON said th'1t, to m>lke the hon.
member':,! explanation bang tog<thrr, it must
be pretJumed that the cuUl'se taktn by the
Governmf'nt was Q coerciVI:! on'" in nrrlt,r to
make the Council give wily. The Govprnment, howevH, did not st"p the tmpplie8,
but, on the contr'us, regarded the stoppage
as a grievous calamity, The hor., member
hold l"cftJlrl;d to the cheors with which the
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notice of the stoppage of IIUppU P8 had been
received at a public meeting; but at public
meetilJgs as large as the one to which he referred, ttle anLouncement of the resumption
of payments had been cheeled as loudly.
The bon. member had presumed to s"y that
His Excellency the Governor had coerced his
l\finitlttlrs into this position. His words werf',
··that if there watlcoercion at all, it wascoercLn
on the part of the Governor, exercised tJ pon His
Excell~ncY'8 Ministers." Now it wail hi~ duty
to deny this. There was no coercion, eith~
on the one side or the other; and he shoul
be di,gracing himself and his position b
saying, or tacitly ad.nit:ing, that tile Government bad permitttd any coercion. Tbe hon.
mtmber had asked why the payments had
ixen resumed after the resolutions pa'3sed by
the House? He would answer the hon.
member by saying, because it wat! ab~olutely
neCtl8Siuy that thtY sbould be renewed. Did
the hon. member say that it would be a
desirable or a right thing for any Government
to permit the machinery of the country to
come to a standstill. to allow the civil ser·
vant~ to be dit'chargi'ld, the policd ditibanded,
and the ~aols opmed ?
Mr. BERRY.-What was the meaning of
tackir g the Approl-'riation and Tarift' Bills
togeth"r? (Hear, hear.)
Mr. VERDON was tmrprised that the hon.
memher tohould ask what was the meaning of
this course, wtlPn he assisted in carrying it
out. The hon. m~mber had no right to ask
th@ question; be kllew the meaning wdl
enough. Ttle ol>j.~ct was to carry the tarift',
and to induce toe Upper House to pass the
two bills. The hon, member said thele was
no necessity for tt-suming these p<iyments.
He maintained, however, that if there was
no lItcessity. there was this omnip,)unt
cause, viz., that the cuntractors and ci vii
servants might all have recovered by law
what was due to them. (Hear, hear.) And
he would ask whetller it would have been a
decent thiIJg that these peIsons should have
gone tu the Supreme Court, and thtl Govern·
ment confeFsed judgment in every case. when
by a very simple cvur~e the disgrace of such
a thing could be avoided without brenk·
iug the law one single jot? (' Oh.")
The hOD. mtmbf'r had wnturtd to assert that
thiH course was illrlgal. Was the hon. member
a judge of that? The hon. member should
have given Il:!asons sLd advanced arguments
to 8how that thi., course was an illl:!gal one.
I f it had been an illt'gal course. did the hon.
memb,'r suppose that it would have been
taken by the Governor, advitled by his reFpon.,ible MiI..ist,rs, aRl'euted to by the large mass of
the peolJle C' Oh,"). alld asahlted by the Audit
Commls,,;ioner,,? It did not matttr one jot
wht-tih r the amount was recov, red in pums
of £2, £3, '£10, or £40,000 at a time. He was
~urpri,:p-d that the hon. memb81, with the
views he professed to tntertaiu, shoulri hllve
drawn ~uch nice distinctioDf', seeing the great
and mom, fl,tOUH questioDs tllat were al; is~ue
in thi!l controvertlY. The hon, member had
spoken very elr1qllenrly of the disrespect which
had bOtn shown to the U IJpeT House. Now,
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w hat bad the Upper House to complain of if
it was not the tacking of the two bills together. a proceedin!ot which the bono member
had Imooorted? What course disrespectful
to the U I'per House had been taken sincf-?
The hon. member complair,ed that tbe constitutiun had been overridden anl1 the privi·
leges of theA~Rembly exceeded. He ventured
to say that this was not a proper st"tement
of the case, nor had there been any violation
of the fights of the Upper House. The AIlsembly had already voted the snpplies. aud
where, there fort>, was an overriding of the
priVileges of either House? The suppHefl had
been tacitly a~stnted to by the other House,
and whatever had been done b yonn this had
been donI'! with the consent of a majority of
its members. Why, then, did the hrn.
member fear that the privilege would
be abused by a future Government?
.Jt)id he suppose any govemor would
"If low a Government to take such a course
without being 8upl ortf'd in it by a
m&j ,)rity of the House?' Did the hon. mem ber imagine that any Government could
adopt such a C'lorse without havh'g a roajority in the Assembly? (All Hon. Member... They might get one.") Well, if they had a
majOlity, the COurSd would be conrltitutional,
and of such a course the hon. member should
not complain. (An Hon. Member.-" It is
not thelllow.") The hon. member had talked
of the inju~tjce of collecting double duties.
Now, he confessed at once that he regretted
very much the necf'ssit.y the Government had
been under of collecting these duties as a
matter of prudence: anti he had no hesitation in saying that. if this contest was to be
prol()l.Ig~d. he would be pTepllored to say that
the old duties should not be collected. If
the clJnkst was to be prol,mged, this
would be thtl next course to be taken. Htl
hOlled, aud htl was sure he expressed the
willh~s of his colleagues in sayin~ t'o, that it
would not be n . . ce~i'ary to fight the battle for
two yt artl, but the Government was prepared
to figllt 'he battle on thp part of the m·.jority
lID 10IJg al!! that majority kept firm.
The
GoverLmtmt would d,) n'lthing to jeopardise
the rij(hts and privileges (If the Ltgllllative
A~sembly; for if the Atlstmbly got tne worst
of the contest, con-titutiooal gnvemment
would he at an end_ The G"VtltnIDPnt would
be DO 10lU~er ret'ponsibltl to this House. It
would be no longer in thil5 House that GoV<'fIJme' ts would be maot', and it wonld be
on Iy nt cPsl'ary for the U pper Hotl~e to do
what it had done now to make and to un·
Dl!ike G,vernments, to refuEie taxes, and to
destroy the proper government of the colony.
It Wag of CI.Urae out of the power of the
Government to say when these difficulties
would end, but it was in their power to
},o~e that they would end a~ s.lon as was conSiSleltt with the dignity and hononr of th~
House. He was sure that in order to obtain
a stttlemeutof the question thit; Houst' would
Iwt staud ou nice ~oint8 of hOIlour. He be·
IltlVed that if the recognition of the privilege!!!
of thi!:l House could be securtld by the pQl;sa~e
of the t~rift' in tht) Upper llvUBtl. the Atkembly
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would not contend for anything more; butJ
until the privilege of taxation concedtl<1
to the Assembly by thA constitution. was
recognised by the Uuper House, the OoverumerIt would fight the battle as long a8 the
Ut oj'lrity of the A"sembly supported them.
H"d the majority changed· their minds '}
vVtlre hon. members afraid to go farthel? If
ther<:l were any other hon. mt'mbenJ who
thought like tQe hon. member for Cullingwood,
that the crisis had lasted long enougb, he
invited them to speak out. If bono members
thought it was a pler\s'\nt thin~ to mana~e
the affairs of the conntry during a crisis.
they were vastly mistaken. Were the hon.
mt-mbers for ColIingw(Jod and Belfast of opinion that the Assembly ou!(ht to abandon its
Dosition. and yield to the Upper House? (Mr.
B<:lrrv.-" No.") They would never cOllvince
tile House and their constituents that this
was the propflr course. The people of~ictoria
would not regard the nice distinctions which
they had drawn. but wonld atlk themselves
the plain quesliun-were the actlom of their
repre€entatives consistent with their promllles? If there was any desire on the part
pf hon. mt-mbers to draw back from the
struggle, let them flpeak now. If there
wereanyoth r hon. membelB who thoo"htlike
the hOD. memb-rs for Collingwood and
Bdlfast, he invited them in all sincerity
to sav so. He invited them to do
this, because. apart altogether from the
position of the Government. there was
this mnch greater conlJideration of the
position of the Assembly. The rights and
privileges of the Assembly ought not to
be dragged through the dirt in the
interel!:ts of any particular Government.
(Ironical cheers from the Opposition benches.)
11 the battle could not be fought while the
responsibilities Jay with the present Governmeuttbesf)()nertheMini8tryretlred the better.
hut. until Ministers were informed of this by a
majority of the Assembly, they wouL! continue in the C01]r~e tbey had adopted. He
could only express his regret that the membtlfil for C()lIin~wood and for Belfast were
the Drst two to look back. It was the earnest
dfsire of the Govemment that the contest
should tnd. but it seemed impossible, without tbe Council admitted the control of the
Assembly over the taxation of the country,
t-lat it cfluld .-nd in any other way than the
dishonour of that Houl'e. If it lastt:d a century, however, no I'olutton would bd proposed
by the Government which would affect the
rights clatm~ by the Assembly over the
pub)ic purse. If they could be informed of
any way of I'ettling the question, by conference or otherwise, consistently with the
maintenance of those rights, he was convlnoOO
it would .be adopted by a large maj'Hity,
but until they could Bee their way to (;uch a
c· lUl'Se, the Govern mentwould !!tand wberethey
wer .. , and this notwitbfltanding the dt f<:lction
of the members for Collingwood and Belfast.
Th.re must be a Jalger nllmb~r of dt'serttrsto
induce them to change. If thp number!! were
s11fficiently large, nothing would please Ministell) more thll>l1 to tecape from the rcsponai-
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bilitles of their position (loud ironical cheers I gether subversive of Parliamentary responsi.
from the Opposition), by l'esigning them to bility. It was boldly asserting the claim
the member for Normanby and his friends. made by Charles 1. to borrow money with(Mr. C"rpenter.-" They are as fit as you out the sanction of Parliament at all. The
are.'') He did not deny that. He only trusted position reminded him of the two cats and
that hOD. members would make up their minds the monkey. The cat8 quarreled concernto vote in all sincerity. If it were in accord- iug the division of a pit ce of cheese, and the
ance with the wishes of the majority of the monkey was asked to share it equally. Before
House, and of the majority out of doortl, then, the question was settled, however, the monsupported by these majoritieEl, the Govern- key had Recured the bit for himself. For
ment would go on faithfully diEcharging the .. monkey" insert" the Government," and for
duties of their offices, and faithfully main- .. two cats" in~ert "two branches of the
taining the dignities and privileges of the Legislature," and the parallel was complete.
Honse.
The Governor, he remarked, asserted much
Mr. GILLIES was glad to hear, even late more distinctly than Mini~ters had done, the
in the evening, a few speeches touching the right of the Governmt:nt to fall back on the
real issue. One of the questions put by the former practice of paying moneys upon the
member for Collingwood had not been an- vote of the Assembly. In connexion with
swered by the Treasurer. It was not denied, this fact, he commented upon the statements
alil the member for Collingwood had asserted, made by the leading journal which supported
that the Government, when announcing their the Government, a'i to bow it might be ne~
intention to make the tack, recognized the sary to deal with the Audit Commissionel'8t;.
right of the Council to reject the measure, who were the only obstacles to this course
and declared that, if that right were exer· being taken. He argued at some length the
cised, they would throw the responsibilitips illt:'gality of the course taken by the Governof carrying on the Govtlrnment of the country ment, and he mailltained that that course
and of providing a financial scheme upon had thrown ridicule upon, and had ignored, the
that body. But Ministers had not stated why great power possessed by the Assembly of stopthey had not done this. Nothing was heard ping supplies. They had made it clear that the
of the matter until a few days before, when Government of the country could be carried
they were told by certain speakers out of on without supplies being grauted, and this
doors, and by the Minister of Justice was a weapon which might any time be
within, that this course was not taken because turned against the House. At; to the motion,
the Council had ulterior views in rejecting he poiIJ.ted out that if the action taken by
the tariff. The Council, it was said, wished the Government was legal, it was not reto get rid of the Government, with a view to quired; and if it was illegal, no affirmation
the manipulation of the Land Act. Surely of resolutions could remedy the defect.
this was an extraordinary and dis~raceful 'rho hon. member for Cllstlemaine (Mr.
statement. And how did the facts bear it Bindon) had spoken about every possible subout? Why, the resolutions adopted by the jct except the real question at issue. If the
Council, declaring that they would not recog- Government could legally and constituniso the tacked bUl, were pal!sed on the 16th tionally do what they were now doing, there
of May. and it was not until the 26th of that was no necessity ever to pa~s an appropriamonth that a single area waS opened under tion act. The propo~ition enunciated by the
the Land Act" and that the working of that Governor and the Ministry was, that they
measure could have become known. Refer· had the power to dispense with the authority
ring to the statement endor~ed by the Gover- of Parliament altogether. (" No, no,") He
nor in his reply to a recent deputation, believed that every member would admit that
that the 45th clause of the Constitution the proper course for the Government to have
Act and the Civil Service Act were bona fide adopted was, to have sont up the tariff alone,
acts of approptiation, the hon. member and if the Council bad rejected it, the res pOllasked what was the use of appropriation sibility of canying on the business of
acts at all if that was the case? The doe the country would have been thrown on
trine was the most extraordinary one which thE-m. What would have been the result?
had eVt!r been put forward since comtitn- Why, if the new Government had not the
tioual governmen.t was firit €st!l.blished. How confidence of Parliament, they would have
was it, too, that resort had been had to con- had to appeal to the country, and if the
fes~ions of judgment in the Supreme Court country had endor~ed the tariff, it would
instead of to these acts? The fact was, that have btcome law, becaose the expressed will
Ministers dared not fall back on the two of the people could never ultimatt:'ly be g~in
acts, bt'cause they knew the Assembly would sayed. If the Governmertt had adopted that
Dot permit such a thing to be dontl. An· course. the difficulty would have been settled
other extraordinary doctrine broached in thtl 10lig alw; but by the course which they had
Governor's reply was, that the Crown had the taken -they wI:re no nearer a settl~ment of
pOWfr of entering into contracts, and of bor· the difficulty now than ever they were.
Mr. G. V SMITH pointed out in9tances in
rowing money to liquidate the same.
Mr. GRANT.-lhat is Dot stated.
which revenue had be~n collected and disMr. GILLIES read the passage he referred bnrdements made by the Gov~rnment in Engto, and maintained that it coulcl bear but one land without any appropriation bill. It was
iutelpretation, and that was the one he bad true that an act of indemnity was aft. rput upon it. Such a proposition was alto wards rt:ql!ir.;d; but did the hon. memoor
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for Ballarat West suppose that that House
would refuse an act of indemnity?
Mr. GILLIES asked if the hon. member
meant to say that the Ministry contelJded
that they would rt<quire an act of indemnity
for the conrse whkh they were now pursuing?
Mr. G. V. SMITH was not bound to anRWer
for the MiniRtry; he was tolimply stating that
there was pIP-cedent for the collection of
revenue and the diebursement of money
without aD aOlJropriatioD act. The bono
member had asked why the Government had
not thrown upon the COUl cll the responsibility of ~overlliug the coufJtry. Had they
done so, they would have acknowledged the
domination of another brallch of the Legislaturti-they would have acknowledged thaot a
vote of the Upper House should overrultl a
vote of the L'lwer House. That would have
been to havt: gone b.. ck to the old tyrannical
regime of George Ill., who. by the connivauce
ot the House of Lords. managed to overthrow
the Minilltry, aud set at defiance a majority
of tbe House of Commons. Did the hon. meIDber wish to go back to those days? The Governor W,lS nothing more than the mouthpiece
of the Government; and the Government
were UOdH the control of that Honse. H'lll.
ml:'mbers could make tbe Government uudo
all that they had done. by crossing the floor
of the House that night. Another argument
which bad been u,.tld was, that the a.ction
which had bten taken by the Government
was a bad precedent-that it might bel u:led
Rnothtr time for very mit'chievous purpotles.
But was the House to refuse to fal-ction a
course which had been uStld for a right pllr·
pose becautle it might be used for a wrong pur'pose at a future time? It would just-be as
10gicfil to !'ay tbat it was wrong to Iigllt Il fire
because a fire might be lighted on another
ocea8ion for illctud iary pur pose". If the
HOUHtl of CommonR bau been influenced by
such a timolOUR policy a reform bill would
never have passed the H'lUse of Lnrds. 'l'he
hon. member l·wemed to forg ... t that there WIlS
a s ... lf.sustaining power of ri~ht. and that if
a Government Were in the wrong the maj lriry would not Ilupport tbt-'m. An hon.
member had SlHzge!<ted, that OUtl result of the
present shte (If affairs wOllld b~ to induce
tbe Imperiul ~ovt"rll men t to interfere to
c~use a rtform In the U vper House. He boped
that would not take place, b"caolJse it
would b,,, iubversive of the right" of self·
government. 1'0 admit such an il1terfl:'rr'nce
on the vart of an )ther couutry would be
to adwit that thtl colony did not pO~Bess
r ... presentative inst.itutims. He objected to
an appeal to Dowll1(Jg-~treet, bllt he should
be glad to see an appeal to the countlY, if it
could be made cODstitutionally, with a due
c·'n::lideration for the safety of the public
interests. He should like to see the question
decided whether th'it., which was re,.lly the
reRp~IlHiLle and represtlntative branch of the
Legll;iatule. I'hould pO~Ress any power, or
whether it should btj subject to the c .ntrul of
another Houtle. He did not think, LONever,
that tbat appeal should be forced ou, but
that, while the Minilitry had the contidellce
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of the House, they should be left to exercise
their own discretion in the matter.
Mr. CARPENTER said that he could not
unite in according thanks to the Goverrwr,
because His Excellt-ncy had enahled the
Ministry to set aside the Constitution Act.
The Government ought to have appealed to
the country, and submitted a distinct issue
to the people. He should like to know
whether it was not a fact that the Chief
Secretary was interested in the passing of the
new tariff.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said that this matter had
been frequently alluded to by the newspapers,
and it would be seen from the returns which
had been laid on the table that he figured
to a certain extent in connexion with the tea.
and sugar duties. It had been stated 0ver
and over again, that he was interested to the
extent of £10,000. He was not previously
aware of the exact extent to which he was
interested; but, on looking carefully into the
matter, he found that the passing or reojection
of the tariff would not affect him, individually, to the extfmt of £200. (Hear. hear.)
Mr. CARPENTER thought the Chief Secretary ought to be much obliged to him for
asking the question. (Laughter.)
After some remarks flom Mr. LONGMOBE,
in support of the amendment,
Ml-. KERFERD said that the Governor, in
his message, considered that the Assembly
were conttmding for a .. fundamental principle of the Constitution"-namely, the ril.{ht
to tack the tariff to the Appropriation Bill.
If they were contending for that principle,
there could be no concetlsion on the part of
the House; because if they bad power to
tack ontl measure to an Al>propriation Bill,
they had the power to tack another. 'l'he
Minister of JUt>ticf'!, bowevd, h>id admitted
that if the C, uncH gave an aSilnranCd that
thtJy would PI1E'S the tariff tbe Guvernment
would divide the bills; so that, after all,
it was the tariff, IHld not a .. fundamental principle of the constitution,"
for which the Miuistry were fighting.
He dellied that the Government had in that
tariff cllrrit·d out tbl'"ir professtd viewfl, and
contended that the Upper House were jUl!tl·
fled in refming to pass it, seeing that a ~ti·
tion against it, so nUlllerously signed. bad been
prewutt d to them. and that the press wa.s
ahnutlt unanimout-i in detJouncing it For himselr, he was ~atitltied to abide by the result of
the decisi'lD of the people on the subject,
though he had cast in bislot with free trade.
H.., dared tile Guvernment togo to the country
with that tariff. Bnd tlike the result of an
appeal for support on its I.whalf on protective
IIriuciples. The cri6i8 had la4ed IOlJg euough.
It should end, and he was ready to a.bide the
i~sue.

jl

Mr. CREWS thought the question came to
this, tbat the mtlOlberil opposed to the
MilJ1stry thought their action uucoustitutional, while those on the otht"f. sidtl thought
thtl reverse. He wa~ thtre to protect the rights
of the peoplt', which would sutftlr for yeard if
the Guvernment Were to f ...Iltr, aud to vreSt;;fV() the rights of the Hou::j() against at-
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tpmpted innovations. Whele would our
free institutions be if the Assembly were
to give up the power of the purse?
H., was sorry to hear the hone memb ... r for
Collingwood (Mr. Berry) ~ay he should vote
ag~inst the Ministty, bec!i.use, while Parliam~nt was govelned by a majority, it could
Dot be but right to abide by the conditi()Qs of
that majority. He noticed a healthy tone in
PTotf'ctionists an'1 free t.radt:'rs both, and
doubwd if there was anything to fear. He
was sorry to rt'ad in one portion of the preBS
that the judges were reckoned as on one l5ide
iu this dispute; aud, much 88 he r~spected
the preSB, he was @lBtiHfit'd that they could not
turn the current of feeling in this matter. As
for a general election, h',couldsee no usein it, as
it was gt'Derally admitled that the Govern·
ment would still bep up its m'ijority. It
would be a fearful day when the House
abandoned itR position, which the people
seemed so willing to help to mamtain; and
he was satif'fied that wtlatever lippeal was
made to the Privy Council, the English Go·
vernment woult! leave us to settle our diffi·
cultks alone.
The House divided on the amendment, and
the numbers wereAyes ...
38
Noes ...
16
Majority
The divisiou·list was as follows:Mr.
Ca.ey
Cope
Crt-we
Cunllingham Dyte
Fcl"'!lrds
Foutt
Flancis
Grant
Halfey

Mr. Bindon

- Brown
- Burtt
-

-

-

22

AYES.
Harbison
Mr. Richardson
Hopkins
- RitldelI
- Robinson
Joues
- Sands
Ring
- Smith, G. V.
K"te
- Smith, J. T.
Lalor
- Sullivan
Longmore
l\Iacgreg-or
- Tucker
M'Culloch
- Vale
Macpher80n - Verdon
- Wardrop
Michie
- Wheeler.
Ramsav
Randall

1IA..~SARD.
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J.

NOBS.

Mr.
-

Blackwood
C:upenter
Dane
Oillies
Oreevell
Harker

Mr.
-

Howard
Kerferd
Levey
Levi

- MacBain

Mr.
-

Moore
O'Orady
Pearson
Sherwin
Smith, L. L.

The resolution, as carried, stands as follows:"That an arfdres8 be presented to His Ex·
cellency the Governor, thanking His Excellency for having, with the concurreuce of his
re~ponBible advisers, so promptly taken the
necessary measures fOT E'atit>fyin,( the publio
liabilities and for maintaining the efficitmcy
of the public service, and thus averting from
the community the confw-ion and anarchy
calculated to reBult from the refussl, by the
Lt'gislative Cuuncil, of its assent to the supply
and appropriation for the year. ARsuring
Hi!i Excdltncy that this House will a.lways be pr,.,pared to atforti its fullest
snli mo~t cordial support to His Excellency's
Government iu its drorts, by all such
legitimate and constitutional measureS as
may, under existiug circumstance~, be necessary or expedient to prestrve and maintain
order aud lZood ~ovf'rnment in the colony.
Informing HilO Excellency that this House
deeply regrets that the Legisla.tive Council
has not as yet taken any steps with the vi~w
of realising the hope expressed to it by His
ExceIltncy, that active legi ...lation in regard
to the finance of the colony may be promptly
reRumed."
Mr. MACGREGOR moved that the address
be presented by the Speaker, accompanied
by such members as chose to be presell t.
The motion was agreed to, and half·past
three o'clock next day fixed upon as the time
for the presentation of the address.
The House adjourned at half.past twelve
o'clock.

ONE HUNDRED AND T'VENTY-EIGHTH DAYWEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1865.
dent"lly TPpealed. He woulri a~k the House
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
to P!l"8 the measure through all its stagl'8 that;
The PBI:SIDi:NT took the chair at a qnaTtpr evening.
past four o'cl~k, and read the usual form
Leave was glven, and the bill was brought
of prayer.
in and p8s-ed through its Tarious stages with·
PAPER.
out opposition.
Mr. COLE presented a return of Custr;ms
duties atl ordered by the House.
NOTICE or QUESTION.
00)4)10»

LAW

PROOEDURE

STATUTE

AMEND

MENT BILL.

Mr. FELLo"W~ a'lked leave to introdncR.
without notice, a bill to explain the Common
Law Procedure Statute, 1865, a c'manlida
tion measure by which a claustl in the Illw
refdring to bills of exchapg~ had been acci·

Mr. FAWKNER intimated that, at the
next j;itting, he would a-k how it was that
ttlt) return reglucling the clearing of the River
Murray was st'itt'd to havfl involved an exp>:\nditure of £56 8s' It was no wonder the
bono member obRt-rved that their plintingex' ven;ses bmounted to so much.
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THE CRISIS-THE PltOPOSED CONFERENCE.

'l'he PRESIDENT stated that he was Ilot
quite I'llrtt wht·ther the motion statiding in
Mr. Jt'nnt'r's name, propo~ipg Q clnference
bttwtlell the two Homes, was admissible. The
rule in rel!8rd to couft:"relJctlt' in the BritiHh
Parliament wa that they were only hdd
c<>ncerninll subjects I'ending betwfell the two
Roust's. Now, the AI prl'priation cum Tatitf
Bill had been la.id 86ide, and the tffect of
laying a meaSure a~ide was the same as
withdrawing it. Laying a8idt-l differed frum
rdection. ina8much as the bill couH be re·
fntroduc,·d durh;g the /lame session, but it
agreed with lejtction. iua~much as the bill
l,ad 1'0 lOlJger an existence. Strictly speak·
Ing, there was nothing ppuding betw"en the
two HOUl'~e8: still it was undeniable that
diffelt'nces were pending between the two
Houses, and it WfUI for hon. members to say
whether nnd{'r the exi~enciell of the ca'le,
they "ere justified in comid. ring the motion.
Re mentioned the circum~tanceA in Older
that the Hout!e I!hould not establish a pre
cedent without being aware that it was
doing 80.
Mr. JENNER then moved.. That a conference be invited with the
Legislative A88embly to cO[Jsider the respec·
tive privilt'geil of the two Houses of L,gislat-ure In reiaticln to bills of fiLaoce, aud to
recommtnd any measure which may have
the tffect of adju~ting the differences of
opiuioD which at present obstruct the legislation of tLe colony."
Re had great pleasure in 8ubmitting the moo
tion, a8 be bt:lieved that the opportunity waR a
favourable one for the Council tu recc'n·
shier its actiun with rt'gQld to the Appro)'
priation alld Supply Bill, with a view to
pla.cing that mea"ure in a more satis·
fact.ory pOl\ition. It must be evidt'nt from
thediscU8sioL8 which had recently taken plac(:,
that. many memhertl ef the Council dc"hed
that the present Mini .. ters should re"ign. or
th'lt the A"t1embly ~hould be di!lsolved. (" No.")
Wdl, he had heard the assertion macie both
Imide alld olitside the House. (Mr. Mnrphy.
-" Name.") It wflulci not be leasonable,
bowevtJr. to expect that this wuuld be done
while the C"uncil, which waR ohstrncting the way, qnit'lly looked on. HOI;. memo
bers must be aware that it was the Council
which bad brought abuut tbe presellt state of
8ff~irs. ("No.") '1'r"de was stagnant, money
was scarce, and everything was g()ill~ to ruin.
It was for them to cOll~ider now who was to
blame for all this. To hiR mind, both the
Ministry, the Assembly. and the Council were
to blame; aDd this beh;g the caB(,. the Council
flhould be the firRt to make CJvertures for pt'ace.
It was not right for th(-m to retard It'gi!'lation.
'l'ht'y would soou have to nnder an account
of their stt'wardship, a.nd what exCUSe would
they be able to give for the coutinual post·
J)oDf'ment of the Mining Bill? The Ministry
anet thA Asst'mbly coulci not bs hlamed for
th~t. When mt'&8Urtl8 wert' "t'nt to the As·
sembly they were always deait with in a few
Q,
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days, while thfl O()uT1cfl rletatned hl1Js for
months. (Mr. Fellows.-" What bills ?") If the
motion Wt· re lost. he would com,Icier tbat it
was becau!'e he had not thtl honour of helongili~ to a c ... rtaiu UO!liWH;tre t t' ... tahlbhment.,
wheTt~ the b\)"ine~s of the House W~R tran~·
acted to a vt'ry grt'at t'xtent. It, Rt'fmed to
him th".t "gTt'at porrion of the mi>chid ~one
was concocted at that place. He k Dew
that in tbe face of €a strong an oppo·
t:ition, it W1S almost useless to dit-cUS8
the matt\~r, but though it would bt' more
agret'able to go whh tile wind and tide, and
though it was bad policy to go Rgilinst the
preBtl, yet the time ha J Ctlme when it behoved t'very honest man to insi!'lt upon the
L 'gislature takin~ the matter in hl\nd and
settling the cri8is. Hon. members prof... ssed
to represent the wealth anci intelligencfl of
the country, Rnd, if S'), surely they were posst'ssed of Rufficit~nt wisdom to devise some
plan for the settlemelJt of the qUf'lItion. If
not. they ought to reflign and gi ve vlace to
b(~tter men. The division list would sboW'
the country wbo were desi'ol1s of removing
the obstacles which now impt'dec1 the llrllgress
of the colony. and who were willing th~t the
pr<'8ent un!'ati!<factory stBte of aff"l rR ~bould
be continued. Some membt'rB might think that
the Council wa .. 1I0t to blame, but ht'differed
from th",m. In the first place, the bill mi:.;ht
have been pas8ed. Tbe S,.t-akt'r h~d declared
that it was no ta~'k, IlDd Ct:rtail,ly if the
Paper Duty B;ll wa~ not one-anci the report
of their own Prtcc!dentA Committee showed
that the Lords scouted the idea that it washe did nt see how the AIlpropriation Bill
could be dcclarec1 to be a tack. However, he
would not. pre8R the p'liut, as he did not think
that the House should weaken its p06lition by
passing the bill 8S it stood. In the second
placf', the HousH had not acted constitutionally in its mode of delllin~ with the bill, tor
being a m'lDey mea8nrp, it might, according
to the 56~b liitctiun of the COlIstitution Act.
be "leject ... d but not altered;" wht'rt;as the
Oouncil had neither Itj~cted nor accepted it.
but had laid it aside. 'l'be bill was still in BUi!pense-was in purgatory-while, if it had bt'eu
rejt'cted at onc .... the Ministry would not havd
been ju~tifi\"d in levying the new dutit'sany
longer. It was for the Conncil to ttLke action.
bec8uI'e the A-semblv could not a~k f(.r a clnfereDes while the bill wa~ with thpm. May
was c)eflr nn this point. In the 3rd stction,
P'ig>' 340, it was stated :" Eith. r HI)u~e may demand a conference
upon matters which, by the uSHge of Parliament, are allowtd tu be proper of'cal'lons for
l:mch a vroc eding, a", fOl example :-1. To
communicate nsolutions or addrtPJ'ell, to
which the CODcurrenCfl of the other Hou8e is
deRired. 2. Conceming the privileges of ParIiameut. 3. In relation to the course of P'Oc\::'edirJg in P"rliameIlt. 4. To require state·
wents of facts 011 whir.h bills have })Pen
passed by the other House. o. Cunceruing
matter!' affecting the puhlic pease or secnrity.
() To oift1r r(;B~OnS for di,agrtlein~ t,) aOJtllHimt-nts macie by one House to biH~ pasSt'd by
the other."
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On all these and other similar matters, it was
Jt'~lIlar ~o demauq a confert'nce, but as the
obJt:ct of communICations of this Dature was
to ma~ntain a good uudprstanding and cooperlitlOn lletw. en the Houses, it was not
pr.~per to Use thtm for inttrferin~ with and
anticipating the proct::ediug~ of onll another
befor~ tb~ fitting time. ThuB, while a bill wa~
pendmg m the other Houst·, it was irrt'gnhr
to deruand a conference regarding it,; aud
al~hough this rule wa~ not form.rly ob.ervt'd
WIth much strictntss, it was distinrotly de.
clan'd by the House of CommonI:' 1575 to be
.. according to its ancient right; and' privi.
leges tl at conftrence is to be requirt'd by
that court which at thfl time of the conference demanded shall be p08l'essed of the bill
and DOL of any other court." The cO/lvfni:
ence alld propriety of this rule i~ so obvious
that it. bas. now for a 1, ng course of years
been lOvanably ob~erved with regard
no~ only to bills, but also to
reso.
lut1On8 that have been communicated.
lt wa'l evident that the AFseUJ bly bad not
possession of the bill, and therefore the re.
Quest for a conference must come from the
Uouucil. Hun. members might deFire to
know what the tt'rms were tu btl. He pre.
surned, howl:'vf'r, that If a committee Wl:'re
appointed, its hands would hot be ti ...d. The
dJ1fi~ulq7 might be adjusted many ways. 'l'he
LegIslatIve A~sembly might resdnd its rrso.
luti()n declaring that it would not pa"s
aDother appropdation bill uutil the l.rel:5l:nt
one bad been acc<'pted, and the Cout.;cil con.
sideriI,g that the duties had been I~vied
for niIJe monthB, might pass the tariff for a
year. (If No.") Well, if that Were not desirabl{\, and no rODclusic,n could be arrived at
supplies for the Crown might be voted and
the various pkrties agree to refer the ~1)(.Ie
matter home for thedt'ci"ion oftheauthoritits
there. Many way!'! might sug~f'st themtSelves
to fonrtl'en gentlemen appointed to consider
the matter. 1'he difficulty regarning the
Waterworks Bill had been settled by con'
fert-nc,·, and wby shoull not that Il:'gudin"
the Appropriation Bill? At all events, h~
trusted bOll. membels would not commit polio
t!cal suicide by votiLg agail1st his proposi.
tH,n.
Mr. M'CRAE seconded the motion..
Mr. HAINES said that the preBf:Ot was not
tbe first time the House had been i vit d t
hke a ~tep of the character now i~dic~tedO
Anotht'f hon. nwmber made a simihr p;o~
pot;aJ, b!.th insirie and outside the H .uo:e.
bllt aftel wards it BPpeartd that the pr, pos~i
wag mild.· without the authority it WIIS sup'
llo",ed to p'Jssest'!. He would like to know
tl,elt'fore. how far tbe hon. memb r wag autho:
rist-d in the c.urs h bad t k n
e eat .
M~. JENNEH ~tated tbat ~e ~I~bmittt'd fh...
mO'lOn on hIS. o~u r~"JlOlI81b1\Ity. He bad
hari th.tl reS()lutIOTI m lllS p,;cket for a ruonth,
txpectm~ PO me other LO'I. memb r would
c me. torwunf. ~ffJ cOlli~1 ."tate this mlJch,
that If the COlln(·.II. W~A WIJlll'~ the AF.scllIhly
wuuld cht:t'rfnlly JOIn III a conterence, and tile
lJ.lultGr cvulJ be ~rrlillgtJJ.
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Mr. FAWKNER.-What authority have
you for that?
Mr. JENNER.-I have spoken to nearly
every member.
Mr. HA INES feared that the ARsembly
might repudiate the bono membt'r's statement
of its viewB. If the hon. mt-'mber had ere'
aentiaIs from tbat body he had Bot di·clnsed
them .. The HOU!'18 had no rt-'acon to believe
that the A~sembly wouH act in tbe way
stated. Ouly the previous evening, the
A~sflmbly bad PMsed resoIuti('m thanking
HIS ExcdlpTlcy for tRking the course which
had deprived the Council of its ri~ht of dis·
cURsinlZ fin~nci~l matters, and then there
wl:'re thA rt'solutions adoptee) at the instllnce
of the Chief S<cretary, insisting uoon tbe
COUT,cil's acknowledging the supremacy of
the L()wer Home in matters of finance. The
declarations of the A"fiembly wtre totally 00·
posed to those of the hon. membl:'r ; and until
the Council had tangible evidfnce of the de·
sire of the AfiFt'mbly to come t() an tmOAr·
standir,g, it had no light to takfl act.ion. He
oid lIOt wish to be ob8tructive. He desirl:'d to
hring this unfortunate dead lock to a conclu·
sion, but he was not prepared to acknowledge
that the Council was in the WH·ng; and this
"'as what they would be doing were they
to mAke the firt"t proposals. It was
difficult to know what was mef:lnt. Tht'y
Wf"re told c'!Ttain thir.gs in that HOUSfl, aLd
ditl"'rent things Wt-r~ ~ai(l in the other. They
received a constitutional message one day,
Rnd a most utlcomtitutional onfl the next.
There wa~ a ~Olt of double flpBaking going on
which waR exceedingly detriment~l to the
intereE't" of the colcny. The "crisis had
lasted long ('nough," a8 an hon. member had
declarerl el.ewhf'rt', but it would Dever come
to an end until people E'poke out fairly. lIe
might remark that he failed to find that de·
cil~ive expression of opinion in another
Chamber which had bam so much talked
ab 'lilt. The hRt division showed thirtyeight mt'mbers in favour of the Government,
and sixteen against them.
Mr. JENNER.-More than two to one.
Mr. RAINr~~S would point out though, that
t.he thirtv·eigbt did n(Jt constitut., an abilo\ Inte ma:j,.rity of the nome.
w~ntY.four
mem1?ers were absent.fr0':ll the dIvI~Ion; alld,
glancmg down the hst, It waS very easy to
• Bee that amon.g these !\~"entees .there were
many who, whIle, tht"y dId nvt w)l!h to embarrMs the Govern!De~t, would. not coun·
tena~ce the }mComtltutlOnal and l11eg~1 pro·
ceerlI.ngs w}.lCh ha~ taken J?lare. L()okmg at
the ht;t generdlly, It waS ev~dent enoullh that
the G',v~·rn.mc~t ~ad wry httle more ~han a
bare maJ?rt~y III 111'1 fav(.ur: P.;(.~lc, mdef'd,
were hPlIlDIlWg to alter their optnlOn8 day by
day. l\f"ml4en, of the other House, who had
been v,ry warm in their 8UpprJrt to the Gov.-fIlment, had begun to alter their viewl'l;
and if the Council did but stand firm, it
would rt'ct'~vtl more and more snplIort. Oue
name," conBpicnous by its ahsence" frlim the
divit-don list, wa" that of a member fUpposed
to be the leader of the protlctionists.
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Mr. JENNER.-He is no leader at all.
Mr. HAINES begged the hon. member's
pardon. Of course the hone member was
himsd' thp lparier.
Mr. JE~NER.-Another mi&takej you are
a younlC Ult-Hlher.
Mr. HAINES trusted that he would acquire
more t-xperience. The hon. member had
failed to d iaclose any reasons for the acioption
of the motion. Tbe Appropriation Bill had
been II'M aside. It was not in the p')ssel'sion
of the Hom~e. 80meti mes the House which
laid the bill a'lide did intrcduce a new
mea~ure, hut as the bill in que~tion was a
money bill, it could not be ilJitiated in t.hat
Chamber. It was not for them therefore
to t~ke the ~tep they were invited to.
Mr. COLE suppOIted the motion, bcause he
thought somethinll ought to be done to terminate the crbis. He agreed with the hone
mover that the Conncil ha.d not dealt with
the Appropriation BlI according to the Constitution Act. They should haw kicked the
bill out or have agreed to it. A~ to the remarks
of the bono member, Mr. H'1.ines. they were
mORt t'xtraordinary. The hone mt'mber would
sacrifice everything to dignity. He believed
himself that the bill war; perfedly It-gal, and
he had been so much misled by legal opinions
of late, that he preferrt-d his own common st'nse to the opinion of all four of
the hon, membl·rs oPPoRite him. As
they had referred the Govern·.r to Jamaica,
he rtad the tit1t:'~ of a IJumbt'r of acts
to show that in Jamaica foreign matters
were rel(ul!1rly included in biiltl of approvriation. If they rtftllIed tu other coloni, s, they
would,douhtles~, find many similar il1~tance~.
Going on in the way they were was pert. ct
child'~ phy. He maintained, howevtr, that
the Government were perfectly justifieri in
the action they had takt n to meet the public
liabilides. Had they not ad()~tec1 such Ho
cour;.p, t-very civil servru,t would have sl1ed
the Govt:rnment, and the lawYHs would have
pocketed their five or Ilix guinpa.; fl)f each
ca~e. Would the hon. m .. mber (Mr. Fdlow~),
not have taken a brit'f? Every shilling in
the banks was .. legally avctilable" for the
payment of the just debts of th" GLlvemment,
and not all the law in the world wuuld convince }.im to the contrary.
Mr. FELLOWS comidt:red that the mover
of the rewlution ought to have shadowerl
forth Ilome scheme of operations, and sh:mld
bave pointed out how a compromi.;e WIIoH POll'
sible. As far as he could undt:rtitand the hon.
mt-mher's argument, howtJvt~r, it was merdy
an endeavour to show that tbe dech,iLn of
the HOUl.e on the liecond reading of the Ap·
propriation Bill was erroneous. The argu·
ments wt-re those which could IJave been
advanced on a motion for rescindin!:{ the
resolution thtn arrived at. The bono member
declared at the out8et that the Council was in
the wrong on that occa"ion, and that the
action it tbfn took had cilU~td the whole
difficulty. He apprehended, however, that
the Council was in the right, anJ th~t
the Speaker of the L, gislative At<sembly
had decided 80 himself. That officer a it!-
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tinctly and plainly laid down that the Allpropriation·cum-Tariff Bill could not be passed
unletlS the standing orders of the House were
Iml'pended ; and what was that but an expression of opinion that the course adopted by
the Atlllembly was a wrovg one. It had been
paid that tile Speaker afterwards reversed his
decision, but as he was pre~eDt on tbe oces!lion referred to, he ventured to say that the
Speaker did nothing of the kind. Wbat the
SPt aker did declare was, that the bill was not
11 .. tack," in the meaning of the standing
orders of tht, House of Lords. But no one had
said that it was a ,. tack" in this sense. Tile
simple proposition put forward by the Council
was, that appropriation and supply could not
be united in the same bill, and the Speaker
himself decidt'd that the thing could not be
done. All that he Baid after this wa~, that the
bill was not a .. tack," as a number of other
measures were, the titles of wbich he read
from the journals of one of the Houses.
To !lay that the Spefikcr had reversed hid decil.t(Jn was a fallacy. It had been said on
high authority that the bill was in the custody of tbis House, and had not been dealt
with in any way. He should like to know
wbether this would have been said had the
bill bt,en ordered to be read a second time
that day six montbs. Under ordinary circum8taIJCeS, that would have been conl'idert'd
equivdlt:nt to the r, jection of the bill ; but in
the J,resent session it would be nothing of the
kind. To postpone the bill for six months
would not be to rt'ject it, and prob~bly
some of the measures which the Council had
oldered to be read a stcond time in six
months would again turn up. (Laughter.)
He maintained that the Council had adopted
the right course, and that the bill was as
much defullct as if it had never come
befure the House. To say that the bill was
in a position of SUSPtjIJ8t:l was altogether
eIrlJnCOUfI,
and to rtvive it now would
be j nst the same 88 rescinding an order
for readiug a bill six months afler
its introduction. To 8ay, therefore, that
the bill was kept in petio was idle. It had
CdIDe before the COllucil in what wal5 considered an uDconstitutionll1 and tlnparliamentary shape, and the Rouse had simply
declinel} to df'H.l witb it.
Mr. FAWKNER contended that the Government were entirely to blame fur the
po,:itil)n in wbich matter~ now were. The
Council had mad·J rep, ated calls for the
tariff, but the Ministry hal4 refused to send it
up until the Appropriation Bill waR ready to
lie Eel1t up witn it; and as the Assembly had
decllllt-d they would consider no further
fillancial measures Ul1til the Appropriation
BIll bad bepu passed, what was the use of proposing a conference? It had already bel"n
I'tated by a member of the Alisembly. Mr.
Vale, tha.t the House was prepared to tack a
melif;ure for the payment of members to an
Appropriation Bill; and although £200 a
:J ear was the alDount I10W prop("sed for t'a~h
member, tbere W9.S no telling but what £500
01'\£1,000 would be proposed.
If the
Council was nut to be allowed to dil:!CllSS
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measures of thh kind. there was no documents to which they referred were
use for it at all, and It mi~ht just as well be already in print, and there was, therefore, no
swept away. It was the Gonrnment and the ulle in baving a costl, return prepared. Aa
Assembly alone who had ,5topperl public pay- to the )Stit paragraph, he was at a loss to
mentR, for if the course now foll"wt"d was know from "born the hon. member eXIJected
It'gal, tbtre had never been anv nece"tlity for to gt-t the h,formation. He belit-ved that
the stoppallf'. It was very wtll known th!l.t the gentleman who bronllht in the hill.was
if the tariff past,ed, the couutry would be now a m.. mber of the House, a.nd the hon.
ruined. Millions of money, wbich wOllld mpmber harl better aRk him.
Mr. COLE was not surpri:ed that there
otherwise have paR~ed throu~h the colony,
bad already been divert"d from it, and m~l" should be an obj,;ction to printing It-gal
chants, besides, bad bt'en put to a vast opiui,ns, when they had bp-fln (If such a conamount of trouble and inconvl'nience. Htl traoictory nature. H·ID. members, however,
under~tood that a mem lkr of the Ministry could not obtain the documentH so realiily as
had iltated the previous tlvtluing that. he would was advisable, I4nd he thought the House
hem·fit to the extent of ouly £200 by the ought to have the infOlmation. If the last
tariff, but when the papers were before the paragraph of the motion was objected to, he
Cl)uncil the amount was put down at '£1,990. would withdraw it.
'l'he amount must have increasoo since, and
Mr. JENNER remarked that If the dccube was satiAfied that se:fint~rest wall driving ments were alrtady printed, the If-turn would
on the tariff. He, for one, should vote against not coet mucb. It seemed to tim, however,
asking the Ap,sembly to meet the Council in that any motion for the production of papers
conference. If the proposition came from the made on that side of the House was obAssembl" he sbould be one of the orst to sup, hctt:d to.
port it j rut he cuuld not assent to the present
The motion was negatived without a divimotion.
The House divided on the question, when sios.
PUBLIC WORKS LAW AMENDMENT AND CONSOthere appealed:LIDATION BILL.
Content"
...
5
On the motion of Mr. OOLE, tbe amendN,)n contentt;
15
mt-nts made by the Assembly on the ",mendm~nts of the Ouuncil in clause 191 of this
Majority against the motion ... 10
bill Wtlle agreed to.
The following is the division list:Mr. Cola
- He"ty,J.
Mr.
_

Bear
Dt'graveIJ
F,.wkner
Fellows
Fr&l!er

CONTENTS.
Mr. Jenller
- M'Craa

MINING LAW AMENDMENT BILL.

Mr. Pettett.

NON-CONTENTS.
Mr. Haines
Mr.
- HentJ, S. G. - Highett.
- Miller
Dr.
Mr.
- Mitchell

Murphy
Sladen
Stmchan
Wilkie
Williams

MONEYS LEGALLY AVAILABLE.

Mr. COLE moved for tbe production of
all correspondence between the CommiseiOlJelS of Audit and the Govtrnment respecting the CODE;truction and application
of the words "}. gally available" in th Andit
Act j of portions of the Aurlit Commiseioners' reporlt; applicable to the saIDe; of
all cases put before the law officers of the
Crown, al d thtlir opirdons on the subject; of
MetlSIR. Wood aud Martleytl opinion, given at
tbe rtquest of Mr. Nlcbolson; and of the
circuwstances and correspon,ipnce (if an,})
why the fir:iL Cllllflolidation Bill, brought in
18th J 'nuary, 1862, was finally patlftd 18th
J -,ne, 1862, the same day as the Avpropriation
Bill WilE; pa.~Fed.
Dr. WJLKTE fleconded the motion.
Mr. FAWKNER could not unrlerstand the
meaning of the last paragraph. What oid the
hon. rn. ml>Pr mean by the word "why"?
Mr. COLE said hifl reason was. that ahbollgb
aD act brought in on tile 18th Jahlnry, 186i,
WIiS not pailSI'd ulItil the 18th June. he could
fi'ld no ml'ntion of the mattt-r in llansard.
Mr FELLOWS remalked that as fM as
tbtl tirst four paugrliphs were concerned, the

Mr. FELLOWS moved that the order of
the day for the rt'sumption of the d~ bate on
the consideration of the message from the
A~Bembly on thls bill be postponed until
TUfl~day next.
Mr. JENNER could Dot allow this bill to
be continually postponed in this way_ Perhaps the hon. rnemb..r would give some reason for the postpont'ment. It spemed to him
that this hon. m('mber hart only to propose
ally thing, and all the otht'r hon. membert1 on
hit! flide of the H, mse fullowed bim. He
seemed to be able to do what be liktd. He
bad the kt-y of the present Dosition, and could
unlock it w hen he liked. He had just to propose a thllJg, and the other b9n. members
f Howed him like a flock of gee8e. (Oh!)
This rnea"Ure had met ""ith the appJoval of
the entire community, who were aLxiou8
that it should becl)me law. He had even 110ticed in olle (Jf the papers, the other dBY.
that .. motion was pai"8ed by th .. Castlemaine
Mining B()ard cono.-mning the House for not
dt'alinr.r wit.h thf' bill.
Mr FRASER trusted the Hoose would not
adjl)vrn without takil1g the measure into
cOLltlideration, as it was one of the most important which bad been brought before it ft·r
~ome time. He thou~bt hon. mtm b· rs bhonld
meet the difficultit"s which exbted in regard
to this mfaSllre in the ~a.me way tlS they hllrl
met those which had presented themselves in
the Wat'rwnrk .. BIll.
Mr. MUKPHY hoped hon. members would
Dot perl'ist ill their opp ['ition to tbis hill.
He must, however, protest against the llJan-
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ner in which the hone member Mr. Jenner
had attacked other hon. members who did
not happen to Rgree with him. Such conduct
WR.S DJOst uuseemly, and showed the most detestable taQiiP.
Mr. JENNER roEe to order.
Mr. MURPHY maintained that the hon.
member had no right to speak so offensively
about other hOll. members. He could not
answer for other hon. members, but he was
as anxioU8 as anyone ehle to go on with the
bill. The only matter in dispute was the
qUtstion of the miner's right, but he could
show from Rtati~ticg tha.t the reduction of the
miner's right flOm £1 to 68. would involve no
loss to the rf-Vf'nue.
Mr. FAWKNER supported the motion,
and contended that until the right of the
House to deal with matters of taxation was
established, the bill could not be gone on
with, seeillg that the Aesemhly had declared
that they had no such right. It waS singular
that everythi[lg rda.ting to the miners was
now made so much of. It was not out of
consideration for the miners tbemst'ives.
however, that this agitation was got up; it
was simply on account of the large number
of mining share., which hon. membt'ls in
both Huuses held. He truRted the House
would not c()ncecie to the ASl'embly the sole
right of dealin~ with the royulty arising from
auriferous ~round.
Mr. SLADEN would support the postp(lnement of the measure until Tuesday, but as it
was desirable that it should be dealt with in
somfl shape or other, he would suggest that
the House should be prepared on 'l'uesday to
t"ke the bill intn cl)nRideration, and deal
fina.lly with it. (HeIlT, hear,)
Mr. COLE could not see any reason why
the mat1it:r tlhould not be gone on with at
oncll.
The motion for postponement was then
agreed to.
THE ADDRESS TO THE QUEEN. -MESSAGE FROM
THE ASSEMBLY.

The PRESIDENT announced the receipt
of a mt'sli\age from the Legislative Assembly,
in reply to a mt'BSltge from the Council, inviting the Assembly to j)in in an addrt'ss tt>
Her Majt'sty. The metlsage was to thtl fullow·
ing t-fftct;"I. That whUe the Legisl"tive ABBembly
of'sire that *e differences between the two
Houlles shalT be determinHd as speedily as
lios.;ible, they are of ollinion thllt it is inex'
p··oit·nt, under any cbcumlltauces, that sllch
difft'rences should be ref.rrtld. BS proPollflrl by
the Legj,.lative Council, to the Judicial Com'
mittee of the Privy Cc)nncil.
.. 2. But if the Lt gislative Council see fit to
invite the Lpgislalive Assembly to confer
upon the subjl·ct gt'oerally, the Legislativt:
ARRen. bly are prenared to appoint a committee
to confer with u committee 01 the Council."
Mr. MILLER would like to kllOW from the
hon. merubt.r representing the G ,veroment
what ~Je proposed to do with ihe meRflage.
Alr. COLE WIWI not prepM'ed to take a'IY
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action with regard to it. It WAS merely a
reply to a mellBBge sent from this House.
Mr. MILLER supposed that tbe meBBR~8
must be takfn into consideration. He
thought tbe tone of the message would have
a beneficial effect on the deliberations of the
Council, and he trusted that the opening
which it prepented for a conference would be
taken advantage of. He was rather sur·
prised that the hon. member representing
the Government should not have proposed
some course, and in the absence of any proposal frl)m the hon. member, he should take
the liberty of moving that thfl message be
taken into consideration on Tues8ay next.
He dld not wish, ho wever, to 88sume an
office which rlld not belong to him.
Mr. JENNER thought it was desirable that
the House should take some action in the
matter.
Mr. CO LE had inten!Ied to propose that
the meslOage should be taken into consideratit!n on Tuesday, but he h~d been remindtd
that it was merely an answer to a'message
pent hy the Council. and mf'mbers in this
House seemed to care so little what c!\me
from the other Chamber, that he thought the
less he said about the matter the better. If
it was necessary, he begged to move that the
message be taken into consideration on Tuesday nt'xt.
Mr. MILLER seconcJed the motion.
Mr. HAINES thought that if the Assembly
desired a conference, it should have taken
the initiative. The Assembly declined to
i')vite the Council to a conference, and the
Council had just refused to invite the other
House, so that the matter mUllt fall to the
ground. Of courAe. if the Assembl:v were to
remove some of the stumbling-bloc'ks out of
the way, and to take the illitiative, the
Cc.uncil would be prepared to mf'et them.
Last llight the AAsembly thanked His Excellency for doing what the Council considered
Ilnconptitutional and ilIf'gBI, and had also
refused to consider any other financial measure until the Appropriation Bill had been
passed. These appeared to be the great bars
in the way, and until the Assembly had
removed the obshcles which they had created,
he trusted the Council would not PO far
forg.;t its position as to invite the other House
to a conferf'nce.
Mr. FAWKNER remarked that if the
Council now asked the Asst'm bly to meet
them in conference, they would be stultifying
th.'mpelv-'8.
Mr MILLER Rssured the House that he
would not bave sU!(Q'flded the course he had
proposed. if he had not dj~covered in the
mes~a!le a marked wish on the part of the
As~ewbly to have a conference. Surely there
could be no obj~ction to taking time to cousid~r; and it was probable thrit eome course
might be prlinted out, cOllsitltent with tbe
dignity of the House, by which the dead lock
which was raiuing the country ruight be removed.
Mr. FELLOWS thought the hon. memher
should have pointed out what there was in
the message that Itquired consideration.
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Mr. MILLER wished the House to take
The following Is the division-list :time.
CONTENTS.
Mr. FELLOWS remarked that the Aasem- Mr. Cole
Mr. Jellner
Mr. Pcttett
bly did not even invite tbe Council to cou- _ Deftr
- ~1'Crac
- Williams
sidt-r wbether they should invite the Assembly - Dcgraves
- Miller
- Wilkie
to a conference.
- Fraser
- Murphy
Mr. MILLER said that the message of the
NON -CONTENTS.
Assembly conveyed the opinion of that House Mr. Fawkner
Mr. Haines
Mr. ,Strachan
that tbe Council should propose a corlference. - Fellows
- Sladen
Wben the message was considtred, argllments
Tbfl
House
afljrlUrned
at
five
minutes to
might be brought forward which woul~ 'p~r six o'clock until Tuesday next, 00tober
10.
baps induce the Assembly to take the mltlatiVd.

Mr. FELLOWS qaid that when the bill had
been sent to the Council, in defiance of the
ruling of the Speahr, he did nat see what
pos@ibilitythere was of the Asoembly being infInenced by any argumelJtt! which might be
~de use of by the Council.
Mr. DEGRAVES considered that the deadlock had now lasted long enougb; and that
the meSSR!1;e ought to be seized upon as an
olive branch. When be voted on the hriff
measure he voted for the bill to be rejected,
and not to be laid aside, and it apPt'ared to
be the opinion throughout tbe country that
very many mem bers of the House voted for
the rt-jection of tbe bill. For his own part,
he liked to see things done in a straightforward and aboveboard manner. He was for
rejecting the bill, 1'0 that the Assembly migbt
lIend up the Tariff and Appropriatinn Bills
8f\parat,ly. Though not wholly approving of
the tariff, he would vote for it, believing that
it was the first step towards a proper course
of legil'lation in this country. Protection
was greatly required in this colony, and
people had been struggling long enough under
free trade. After a long career in the colony
-having for a long time paid from 400 to 500
employl8 every week, and having ert:cted
more buUdings and machinery than any
other man in the Australian colonieR- he had
come to the conclusion that prott'ction for
tbis young country was very much required.
(Mr. Fawkner.-" No, no.") He was prepared
to prove what he said.
The PRESIDENT reminded the hon. member that he was travelling from the question
before the House.
Mr. DEGRA VES continued to say that if
oil could be thrown upon the troubled waters
without the House showing the white
feather, as he btlieved it could, that should
be done. He was prepared to vote for the
bills separately, if they came up tleparately,
and so would many others, in Ilpite of the
opinion of numbers of learned men, that the
colony must have free trade. Protection was
what was reqnired, and the message ought to
be taken into consideration.
The House divided on the question, that
the message be taken into consideratioll on
Tuesday, when there appeared:Contents
...
11
Non-contents
5

Majority for the motion

6

LEGISLATIVE ASSEl\IBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
THE CRISIS.-ADDRESS TO THE GOVERNOR.
The SPEAKER informed the House that
hp, with sevt-rai mf"mbers of tbe Assembly,
bar! had an interview with His ExcelleIlcy
tbe Governor, at the Go~emment. offic(J~, that
aftt-moon, on which occasion he prt'Rented
to His Excellency a copy of the resolutions
arrived at on the previous eveniug. His
Excellency was pleased to make the following
reply:" Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the
LegMative Assembly,.. It is satisfactory to me to learn from
your addre!'s that the measures adopttd, with
the concurrence of my rt'I'pomible advisers,
in Older to satit<fy the public liabilities and
maintain the efficit'ncy of the public service
at the present conjuncture, are considered to
merit the expression of your thank~.
" Wbile I am glad to rt!ceive your assuranCQ
that my Government may rely upon your
support in its efiorts, by legitimate and constitutiunal meaSlll'tS, to maintain order and
gOOl governml'nt in the colony, I rf'gret to
find t.hat no step has yet bt'en taken by the
Legi,lature. tending to realise t~e ho,?e I
some time SIOCe expressed, that active legIslation in regard to the finance of the colony
might be prumptly resumed.
"C. H. DARLING, Gnvernor.
" Govemment Office~, Oct. 4, 1865."
PAPER.
Mr. VERDON laid on the table a copy of
regUlations respecting public accounts.
CHARITAllLE INSTITUTIONS.

I

In reply to Mr. KERFERD,
•
Mr. VERDON Baid the ~cheme for tbedlstribution of the buildillg vote in aid of charitable
iustitutioDs would be laid on the table as soon
as cowplded.
SALE OF AURIFEROUS LAND.
Mr. TUCKER asked the Minister of Lands,
if the Govtrnwf>nt intended to alienate land
known to l.e auriferouR?
Mr. G R A NT:-Certainly not.
Mr. 1 UCKER tben gave nf)tice that, on the
next day of meeting, be would call the attention of the Goverument to certain land>! 10
the parish of Emherton, in the couuty of Dalhomie, known to be auriferoui; and would lisk
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the Minister of Lands if the Government in·
tf'uded to alienate tue same, and, if so, at
what price.
NOTIOE OF QUESTION.

Mr VALE gave notice th<it, on Tuesday
nt'xt. he would a~k the Chief Secretary, if he
inteJlded to take any Btepll to secure the establishment of an agricultural school or collt'ge,
with a view to the acquiHition Bnd sprt:'arl of
scientific knowledge in relation to the cultivation of the land.
CROWN FORESTS.

Mr. DYTE (tn the absence of Mr. L. L.
Smith) atlked the Ministt'r of Landtl, if he had
j<'sued any departmental oroer to prevent the
wholes~le destruction of timber on the
langes?
Mr. G RANT replied that it was the inten·
tion of tht\ Govt-'rnment to make larg') re·
8.-rves for state forests, under the powers conf, rred by the 41:5t a.ction 01 the Amending
Land Act. Under the powers given b\' the
67th section of that act, the Board of Land
and Works would make snch regulations for
the management of tht'se proposed reSeIVeR as
would secure the tconomical use of the indigenou8 timber thereon, and the permanent
maintenance of the forests by planting young
trees of kinds adapted to the rel'pective soils
and climates of the propOFed reserves.
INTERPRETATION OF THE CONSTITUTION ACT.

The message from the Legit;lative Ooullcil,
w<king the Assembiy to rf'fer the m·~tter in
dispute hltween the two HouRer:: to the Judi·
cial C()mmittee of the Pdvy Oouncil, which
han been received on tht' previous day, was
next takt-'n int/) consideration.
The mA~~a!le itFlelf haviog been reali,
Mr. M'OULLOCH said,-Mr. Rptlaker, I am
sorry that I cannot a~k the Hou~e to adopt
the suggetltion thl'<)wn out in this meR~age, in
regard to rtlft-lIT!nll the existipg difl'tJrIlces
h\jtween the two Houses to the Pdvy Council.
I am sure that eVt'ry hon. member of this
House, as Wf'1l 8S every member of the COmmunity regrt ts that matter" should be' placed
88 they are between the two branche.; of the
Legi~lature. and desires we could S"tl a way to
do away with the dead-}(Jck which has oc·
curred. But I will not now enter into that
qmstiOfl, which h ...s been already fully dis·
cUE'sed il1 pa~t deha.tcs. No doubt th(-J otbtlr
House believe that thtlY are in the right in
this case: but. however that mal' be, it ill not
for thitl H.;use to rtlti:lr any of its privil.gE's to
the deci~ion of any other body. There is DO
dOll bt whatever that W.l hold precisely the
s!'me p!.sitioD &8 to privil,~ges at'! the RuuEe of
C'Jmmons, anI) we Hhould not exp(~ct the
HOllse of Oommons to be aeked to reft'r any
question BR to its privilel?;t S to any other body,
and abide by the decilo1ion of that. b dy. To
apply to tle Privy C ·unci! would b, to give
Up, to a great txteut, our privil. gt'S and (Jur
vitlWS of the rights we P0881 ~8. I do not beli.·n~ Wil have th~ right, and that we sh(;uld
he betraying the trnet committed to us if we
w' re to confL·r with any other body as to
what our privileges are. I do not think. that, 1

even if a decision of the Privy Oouncll were
given on the points of difference, that tbai
oecision would be binding, at all events on
future Parliamt'nts. There is no doubtnay. there is almo~t a certainty-that the
same que~tions would arise for decision,
~nd we should be constantly referring mattere
to the Privy CouDcil. I brlieve that this
House has powers which render it quite competent to decide the matter-with the aid of
the people ofthis country. I am surt', wh"tevtlr
may be the decision arrived at by the House,
the people of this country mUtlt b~ appealed
to, and they must give tlxprellllion to their
feeling as to what tare the rights and privileges of this House resptcti vely. There is no
doubt that the {lx8rcille of the privileges and
right'3 of both Houses must deJ)f'nd on the
way in which those tight.. are carried out. It
is quite true that the Bouse of Lords has
the power to reject appropriation bills. It
can do so, but it never has done so. On
more than one occasion it has stood. out
against the wishes of the Oommons, and
the Honse of Commons has then distinctly intimattd that, unless the Lords
gave way, it would be competent for them to
pass measures witlJOnt the le~illlatiTe 88sent
of the House of Lords. That wail stated by
H. cl:llebrated En~lish statesmlln (Sir J ames
Graham) some time ago, when t,he House of
Commol.ls was going to pass a certain mt-asure. not so important as that of finance.
Then Sir J ames Graham said that., whiltl the
Home of Oommons wished to observe the pd· ...
vileges of the House of Lords, UIJ}ess that
body gave way it would be the duty of the
Commons to dit'pt'n~ with their assent.
While we regret the difl..rencea that now
exist between the two Houses here, and
observe the importance of the p08itioQ
in which matters are now placed, it i9
wise that we should maintain and adhere
BS strongly 8S eVf r to the po.:ition we have
taken u" 88 to the priviit-gel! of this Housethat the taxation of the peoplll of this country rests solely I)od entirely with this branch
of thl' Legislature. Whil~, however, we
maintain that, it is our wil:lh, and I Mm sUle
tbat of hon. merubers generally, that we
sbould if possible come to some under~tand·
lng with the other hranch of the Lt'gislature ;
and therefore if they are plepared to meet
this House iu B fair a.nd ju~t stlirit, 8nd jf
they desiret.o have this difficulty removtld out
of the way by the appointment of 8 committee to coo fer with a committee of this
House, the Government will be prepRt'f'd to
Rsk this House to appoint Buch a cummitte~.
Under th~Bt: circumstancHII, I bt'g to wove the
following resolution, 88 a rop!) t,,) the message
from the Oouncil :"Tbat, while the Assembly desire that
the difierencf's betwt't'D the Hou~ell should bd
dt-termined as ElPt:edily as po&tibltl, they are
of o;lirlion that it is tOf'xpedient, nD~t'r Bny
ciTcumstances, that i'uch diflerellces should be
refHred, as vroposed by the L. gisJative
Council, to the Judicial C(lmmitt"e of ttl6
Privy COIlDcil ; tJttt that, if the CoulJcil Bile
tit to il.vite the AbIlembly to conitr npon tll.e
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flubject generally, the Assembly "re prepared member with brains to understand it.
to appoint a committee to confer with a (Laughter.)
commit.tee of the C011nciL"
Mr. MACBAIN suggested that, as the Upper
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM seconded the resolu- Chamber showed a desire to meet the A8E!!:'mtion.
bly, the House should take the proposal in a
Mr. SNODGRASS was untieratood to S8Y proper spirit, and a committee of this Houlie
thllt he could not but regret that the Go· should be at once appointed to meet a comvernment refused to agree to the requf'st of mittE'e of the Oouncil.
the Council. An the Government could exMr. GILLIES heard the Attorney-General
pect from the COUl'Cil Wall, an opening by Fay the question in dispute between the
means of which some arrangement would Houses was partly legal and partly politicllI ;
be arrived at, and now this favour was but that was, of course, mere assertion. He
conceded it was a pity the diFpute should could understand that it was partly legal, but
not be referred to the highest court of judi· how it could be partly political it was difficult
cature in tbe empire. He believed these to soo. He was compelled to be content with
differences would arise again, but they might the exercise of the power9 he possessed, bu'
be carried on so a~ to prove beneficial. Of with these powers he could not soo how the
COUfse, when the Government had 80 strong question was a political one. It might be
a bdy of supporters ill this House, it was nIl desirable to refer a question of policy to the
useless for an hon. member to OppOSe them; Privy Council; but that was hardly what the
nor would he Ti k an opinion as to whether Legislative Council proposed, which was
hon_ members were right or wrong in afford- simply a question a~ to the law within
in~ such a iiU pport; hut when the opeD ing was the
four Clrners of the constitution.
offered it ought to be accepted. 'rhere waf', It might be desirable that the As~em
huwevt'r, nothing contradictory in the present hly should pnSjgess powers which the
propositton; and inclined as he was tosullPort Oonstitution Act did not confer: but that
the message of the Upper House, he would was quite a different question to whether the
take it with the addition propostd by the Oonstitution Act did eonfer snch powers. The
Ohi.,f S"'cretluy.
present dispute was SUfrl)Y absolutely a quesMr. LEVEY could not compliment the last tion of the interpretation of an act of Parlia8p6aker on the position be bad aS8umed, nor ment, I\nd it was pointed out that it coulrt be
could he agrt'e With the Govt'rnment in their relerred to no higher tribunal than the PIivy
mode uf Rettling the difficulty. After the vay Oouncil. The Ohief Secretary said the queslarge majority in favour of the Govelnment, tion ought to be decided by the people of this
.,. there was no use in carrying discussion farther; colony. He (Mr. Gillies) fully and firmly
but he could not help statin~ that the position believed that; but still the peoplo of the colony
tliken up by thl-l Government was unusually might like to know what tbe law was before
ilJconsistent. For instance, how could the they deciried what the law should be. If it
Attorney-Gi·neral oi'ject to refer to the Privy W{'re decided that the chims of this Ohamber
CouLcil uJ)(Jn the suhject of these di9putes, were not according to law, and the people
and yet thrt'aten othl r parties with the very decided that the law sho'lld be made to supappeal which he now repudiated '? Was not port such claims, the qUefltion became quite
th~ other qll..t'sti,.n 1\ matter of (lrivilege to:>? ditI.r nt. Such a question should properly be
Was it not the decbiun of the Supreme referred to puhlic opinion, but ovly after a
Court that it was illegal to collect duties clelH expression of opinion from the highest
without the aSSlnt of the Upper House, alld tribuDal in the British empire. It was
did not the Att.orney· General tnreaten to hard to aEsume what the law should
nf!:r that to the Privy Council? Ho,,", then, bt' befOle the Privy Council had expressed
cuuld he refu~e to appeal to thePlivy Ooullcil an opinion. Constitutionally, the House
upon another nlatter of privilegt'? The truth ought not to be called on to decide what the
al1peared to be that if he could retain bis law was. As to the question of policy, he was
office by the law he would, but if he had to no mt/re disposed than the Ohief Secretary to
go outside the law to rt'tain it he would do carry it to any tribunal outside the colony.
that too. (U HeaT, hear ;" alld "No.") rrhi~ for the colony ought to be able to work ont
was lA remarkable inconeistency. In one case constitutional government under the cODstithe Privy CoulJcil was, in the view of the tUtiuIl given to it; but if a dispute as to
Attorney· General, the guardian of our the cOllbt;ruction of the law of tbat constililwrties, and he was only too anxious to let tution alOs!', and produced a dead·lock, the
it be the judge of the Constitution Act, peoplfl ought to know t'xact.ly how the law
whUe in another case he totally repudiated Atood before they propo!!t'd to alter it. The
Government were constantly talking about
sucb authority.
Mr. HIGINROTHAM would reply that th~ de8irabllity of altering the Comtitution
the hon. member was remarkably jnconse Act, but a~ yet nn proposal to do so had
qnential in hit! remarks. If the hon. member come from them. Their present assumption
waq unable to distinguillh between a ca,e that BB to the construction of that act might be
could be decirioo by a court of law, and re- right, but otLers, whose opinion carried as
f.. rred on appeal to a suptrior trihw.nal, and a much weight, differed from thtom; /lnd with
propoRition to refer a quest.ion that wap, it such differing opinions ought not the point
Wl\S trnt', p'l.rtly Ipgal. but chitfly political,
to be rdt:rr~d to the highest authorits? By reto a purely judicial tribunal. he (Mr. Higin- fmdog to take tbis step the Government placed
botham) was un~ble to supply the hon. themsdves in an awkward position. They. in
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fact, asserted that they were afraid to refer the
question to the deci~ion of the Privy Council,
because they believed they were wrong.
The Attorney-General and Minister of J ustiee
asserted they were right; but if so. why wtre
they unwilling to refer the matter to the
Privy Council? Thus they placed themselves
in a false po~dtion.
Mr. MICHIE had, till t'a8 hon member for
Ballarat West had spokt'n, believed that the
highf'st judicial authority in the empire was
the House of Lords; but he would let that
pasf'l. He was surprised it had not occurred
to the hon. member that, inasmuch as what
was proposed to be referred was Eomething
altogether ultra vires and bt'yond the capacity
of this Hous:', t.he A'Il'lembly bad no power
to rtlfer such a question to such a tribunal,
and it would be a brr:ach of the authority
vested in it by the constitution to consent to
refer the point to any court of law whatever.
If that were not a political consideration, he
did not know what was. It was c"rtaiuly a
constitutional question, and constitutional
questions must always largely savour of poli\lcal cODsidt:utions. If the House agreed to
the sog~estion of the Council, thpy would be
delegating the dispute from a higher to a
lowt:!r authority-from a legislative authority
to a mere court of law. The act defining the
privileges of the Legislative Assembly had
conferred upon the Assembly the privilegel'l,
immunities, and POWtlrs of the House of Commons. That had already passed into a judg·
ment. having received an interpretation at
the hanos of the Judicial Cumru ittee of the
Privy Council. It was bt'yond discussion,
thtlrdore, that the Assembly did posses:; the
privileges of the Huuse of Commons; and
who ever heard of a propo!'itioll to refer the
priyilege8 of ihe House of CommonI'! to any
oiher aUihority taan the Houllltl of Commons?
'l'he House of CommoDs would repel
any such preposterou8 and ridiculous proposition - It repelled it contlnnally, con
listinjlly. and nndeviatingly. If the House
of Commons took that .onnte, that Honse,
having the prhH~ee of the House of Commons, waa bound to take tbe SBme courSf:\.
It was manifestly absurd and untenable for
any hon. member to con tend that the Government declined the propo!!ition of the
Council from any apprehension as to what
would be the result of referring the matter
to the Pdvy Council. They were !'tanding
altogether on higher grounds. The House
was not going to delf'g~te the consideration
of this malter to any other authority thJln
Buch an authority as the H'lUstl of Commons
would d.elegate the c(}n~idera.tion of a ques·
tion to under similar circumstances. namely,
it"! own authority. The It:ader of the Oppnsition-the hon. member fur KilmOle-had
arimitted as much on a former evenin,{.
Mr. GILLIES.-The hon. membtr referred
to qUt·",tiolJS of policy?
Mr. MICHIE said that the hon membtr
for Kilm0l6 bad expret-s~d, in suifwiently
large and compreheneive ttJrmR, hill regret
th~t it; Ilhould be cout:ith:rcd. nCCebl:lary tu go
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out of the colony at all to settle differences
of this nature.
The motion was then put, and carried
without a division; and a message was
directed to be stnt to the Legislative Council,
acquainting them with the resolution to
which the House had agreed.
THE LAW RELATING TO BILLS OF EXCHANGB.

Mr. LEVI intimated bis desire to pOtltpone
until the following day his motion for leave to
bring in a bill to remove doubts as to whether
certain clauses of the Imtruments and Securities Statute, 1864, relatiltg to bills of
exchange and promissory not&l, had been repealed by the Common Law Procedure
Statute, 1865. (Cries of "Tul:sday.") It was
of the utmost importance to the commercial
community that there l'hould be It·gislation
on this ~ubject without delay; and he hoped
the G<'vernment would consent to allow the
bill to bt' proceed Ad with Dt'xt day.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM Baid hedid not think
that a.ny harm would accrue from delaying
the ('onsideration of this question until Tuesday next, b(-c"uRe the fact uf a bill to efff'.(}t
the same object as the bono member bad in
view hliving been introduced and p8sstd in
the other Chamber that evening, would be a
sufficient intimation to Jiersons wbo might
be di~posed to t"ke anvantage of the d ..cision
of the judges of the Supreme Court that they
Would gain nothing by a.ttemptil,g to do so.
There would be this advantnge in delaying
the comdderation of the bill (ill Tuesdayth'it in the meantime the House woul.1 probably knuw what toe decisiun of the judges
wa~. Though he ha.d ma.de every eft"}[t to
ascertain prl'ci~ely what the decbion wa~, he
had not yet been able to get the information
which he cie5ind.
Mr. LEVI faid that after the assurance
given by the Attorney·Gweral, he would
consent to postpone the motion uIJtil Tuesday.
The motion was postponed accordingly.
ADJOURNMENT OF THE HOUSE.

Mr. M'CULLOCH moved, that the Houee,
fit it~ riSing, do adjourn until Tuesday,
Octobi'r 10.
.Mr. LEVEY asked the ChtefSecretary whm
these continual adjournmellts from week to
week were to ceaSt', and thes688ion be brought
to" close'?
Mr. M'CULLOCH rf'plied that it wall impO-Bible for him to say. It depended entirely
noon the action of the other branch of the
Legislature. The Council had now a plOpOlli·
tion before them for the a.ppointruellt of a
cnmmittee to confe-r with the A~semblv, and
if a conference were agreed to he hoped the
joint committee would bring up a report in a
short time. The Government were anxioUt~ to
bring thA session to lit termina.tion as spet:dUy
as possilJle, but they could not do 80 by
themselves.
The motion was then alZreed to.
The remaiIJing bUBinells on the IAper
having been PO!-tpfJl.ei}, the H'lUt>e adjourued
at ten minutes pa~t five o'clo(;k until 1 u~ay,
Odooor 10.

